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Mrs. Hillier Says Stories
Last Week Are An "Insult

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN hcs always' followed a policy
of makino. space available to oil sideslof^a controversy.

lnf following, this established policy, ttie Springfield
Sun-is publishing in this issue a statement prepared by the
Springfield Board^f Education. — ^ ^ - _

Below is the statement verbatim—even with the head-
line suggested by the!

^ _ J ' BoariH)f Education/vigJr3My7prb(estsTtheinaccurate and
- unwarrantedattact on the4ritegri^-eMtie^BeflTdHinpHcitein=the=afc;

t̂itles Which"appeiiediirthe January Mth isW M tho SpringfiftictSun
-regarding the wlthdrawabif-Mr. tii MDtfa^najiie as candidate for

Puzzled By Hillier
Attack

The Springfield SUN is somewhat taken aback by
Mrs. A. Russell Hillier's statement on thiiF^age-that JbLe;

[^polieies-Gf-4his-newSpaper are not those of a paper "inte&l
ested in ther-welfare-of-the children."

election to thg~Bpard. Further, the- BuaTd~i'esentsNand repudiates the
editorial-s at, that '.he Bpari
considers this a_ deliberate insult
Board who have given so much of

in the individual members of the
their,time and'energy to providing
good schools for Springfield.

Favored Removal
HThe-implication of this

l 7 h

Of 2 Sessions
- Milton-Jtappstatter-j—candidate
for the Boar-d=e£J2ducation, when
S..M about The Citizens' Advis-
ory Committee's- Statistical Re-
port wttich has raised^doubts as
tQrthe necessity of double sessions
next-September,, stated:

"If a practibaie solution can
lie!found ftravoid" double sessions-
next Septemberflvr should by all

paper publicity Ts that the..Board
did not wish to have Mr. La
Motta's rfame removed from the
ballot. This is not-true—Tber-efc:
forts of the' Board -ha-ve beenji-
rected toward deter-mining a way
in which the name could n<rre7
moved—in order to -clarify the
: ue. The whole-situation arose
becauseof a question as towheth-
er" it was legally possible to re--
move a name=after-the-bHlfots-had:
-been=-printed. This- could have
been_ readily learne~d~ by the
Spnngfield^SunT if they-hadzmade
any-effort to,ascertain the Boasd's
feelings in the matter, by contact-
ing the President, the Board's
counsel, or the other members^)!
the Board: However.this was not

"ilirectioh. I am surprised that the
J3oaM~couid have overlooked this

interpretation of the statistfcs.as-
-'••":ng that the committee's inter-

—this'-i6-a.-proper=analysis.
JaVts, and if there-is the "slight

^es't-likelihood-that we need '
Adueatiori for bur

a, dehl of gratitude to the men
arid women ofthisfcojrfmittee ior-

slfPhe-eonscientiousreforts being
i Admade by_ the entire Citizens' Ad

"7visbry-6ommittee point out—thaf
jvith this broad typej)f community

—participation rhu'cK" valuable in-

~ 2 . r Thelaw-covering^schbol elee-
_tions contains nojprovision for the
withdrawal of a~candiaatefs name.

3. On receipt of Mr. LaMotta's

formation can-be-=&atnereoLquiclP
-3y-to thebenef i t of - the schooUsy-fc
tern and the whole community. A
free flowing, liaison between the
.SchoolBoar_d_and-the'-public-cre--
ategreaterTntegest-and-a-broader

• pointyOfview." .- ', _ .—"""
: - itappstatter continued^~"lLj£
^.encouraging to note that the Sta-
-- -tistics; Committee's- recommenda;

tion to fedistrict—is only a-tem-
• porary7=measuro"to avoid double
_ sessions, and there still_seems to
' be""^—peessing_ need for class-

room space." . - — • •

school authorities in- Trenton. The
'y^HBoai'd was advised that there was

no provision for rempving-a_jaam£.
-onee the ballots had been printed
and~that4he-Board-ha<Fflo-author-

jty "to spend furtheF money for
having—ballots-^reprinted-^This

let To Donate

increasing- need fof^funds
ctiurcnes^-ssmagoguest:., and

^charities has prompted Channel
'.Lumber Company to_spojisox_aji

unique fund-raising "plan to bene-
KF these" groups.

Five days—February-46-through-
February 20—have been declared
Channel Brotherhood Tithe Days.
During this time all four Channel'
Lumber stores, in Springfield,
Jfewark,. Sayre Woods and Nep-
tune, wil£ donate 10% of-the
amount of each, sale to any church,
•synagogue' 6r charity designated

chase. All donations will be made
"by Channel Lumber Company in

the name.of the jcustomer. .
... • The plan, was developed by the
"Executive Committee at Channel
,JtoSa^pjp.Kro,^..Pia<^pX
'Br6therhood Week, sponsored by
the National Conference of Chris-
tians and Jews. The-Committee
pointed out that.lack of adequate
income has curtailed the activ-
ities of" many cfiurch and char-

' itable groups in northern and cen-
tral New-Jersey. Many churches
and synagogues need building re-
pairs or new buildings. In many
cases, the increased cost of main-
taining facilities presents serious
pjoWeml". It is intended «.that
Channel Lumber's ^'Brotherhood
Tithjj Days provide an.additional
source o£ income to these groups,
and.also encourage participation-

ffy q p
public confidence in -the operation"ofTfte_sclTopls.

She. accuses, the SUN of "inaccurate . . . misleading
^andTblased" reporting.- Unfortunately, she doesn't-say
wnere. All or"the:news accounts in tKe paper last-week
vyere airect t^uotes frem-Sfcate, County, and localr officials
jpr candidates. *

X Opinion ^-

three other candidates-ior election,'
although the paper apparently
•.-•ant to considerable trouble to

field.- TheTacts in"the'"""case."arei
"these:

i. State law-Eequires^fliaj;_ah--
sentee ballotsrbe printed 40 days
in advance of the election, Jiiis
was done. —

-"The Springfield'SUN's main concern is that the-vofe
of every citizen who turns out Tuesday .be counted.^Chi&
seems fn us a funHamftTital QfjJ^nocrac-y^aad^we were
surprised that-Mri^Andersoi^opposea^jt. . -~ r7. •

^-Mrs. Hillier-is correct in''Chaatishsg.the^pj
interviewing every official _wh<r '"""""'

request that his name--"be with-
drawn, the matter was checked
with the Board's counsel and with

-Motta_and.his attorney.
Court Orcler~

•~4; A few days, l a t e r r - t h t
dent of-therBoard ,contacted-the
Board members and counsel and
requested that they meet to dis:

cuss the situation on Monday,
SfaBuary^eth^becauseJtjvasIbe;.
lieved that it would Be-in_the pub-
lic~intere"stTTo have Mr. La Mot'
ta's name removed:so-.that (Jie/e
would be no confusion. .Counsel
for'the.Board felt that tie-simplest
w_ay_ to -accomplish "this~would-he

meeting of the" Counti'y
Oaks Civic' Association, Tuesday
night, members praised the Citi-
zens'" Advisory Committee for
theib conscientious efforts to seek
the answer to Springfield's class-
room inadequacies.

"It is gratifying and. heart-
warming to' know that there are
so many of our neighbors who
are willing to sacrifice their time
arid energy, ' vbluritarjtyj -in" the

nity," an association statement
said.. . . \ ! •

£his statement especially prais-
ed the work of the Statistics Com-
tntttee for its coiiiprelieiisiv
detaile<i_report- concerning the

- i S f t f f l i
grade, by street, as well as the
pre-schpol distribution survey. .

The report concluded that with
proper' redistricting,. within the
presently-accepted walking' dis-
tances, double, sessions may not.
tie necessary this' fall. It added
that, there appears to_b_e_a_dis^
crepancy between the conclusions
unanimously__aM'ived . at by the
coiamittee and the conclusions
arrived- at-by-theBoardr

and interest Ijy individual giving.
(Continued on Page 2) '". | statement said.

"At the time of this, meeting,
the Board has provided ,no ex-
planation of this discrepancy;'
however, we are^airhoping that a
-satisfactory-means to avoid dbu-
i ble sessJojii will be found," the

t-s^
i T h i t f thfrom last week's news stories,_ The; gist .of

ster-Ies- was whether -or not-the-najne^of ar manzwho
»lA/*frnri Rhmild .ufay on the-baJlot

"Mrs. Hillier, in the name of the Board of'Education,
ttorthis^oTirof- question is an "attempt-to destroy-

Rumors from an-authentio
source have if that~£^ppToxi
mately nine acres of the Mrs
Brihce^f arm - have been sola

The-one piece^of opinion reporting was the editorial-
n n t h ? p r l J t o H y r - p ^ g ^ g t f l t i n { J n i i r - r M i h h t t h B d

i l ti
-that-the-Board- nrent'

is-under the* control of^ijs long time secretary, A, B. An-
derson. Proof of this opiMon~see"mBTtcrl)̂ "ittithe" fact that
it took a newspaperexposerof:tiie~facts toforce.the Board
t d it t t hi t d k i Lto order its secretary to reversevhis- stand on-keeping La-
Mottals name on the ballot. This despite the.fMfet-hatj as
Mrs. Hillier states, the Board had wished to have the name
removed" all-alpng. .---. \ _ —

' Actually, "there was .noting_Ln. the.new^sections' of
last week's-paper. that imph'ed criticism-Gf theQBgard=of-
Education. The SUN merely printed accounts of\yarious
officials who* disagreed and agreed witli .Mr Andersqn's

calls as-tiiHe-jermitted-and-printed the statementa-of-thi—
_officials_aiidj candidates- who -brought' tfteiFopinions into
t h e '•"off i e e ; : • • " " "" ;" - ; - - - - - " ' ' '"•'•}- • •„ - " •"'•-' >-*••'----• -;; ^ - ^ ^

It is unfortunate that Mr. Andersoot^who-was-inteF-
• viewed does nqt-teU Mrs.^H3Beiv ttte- President-of-ihi£
•Sqardj what is going on. • • • _ • r - -.. _

Public^ Pressure '̂
Mrs. H iiier'-s-ehronology?«f--t'he events surrounding;

theo efforts-to have La Motta's name removed^ would-4)e
even more interesting :f she~had included the dates involved,
The facts-are that it was only, after.-coiisidera;ble_^.ressure
—-"pubhc .an4^ress — that Mr. Anderson-Jinaily-reiented,
on: the matterr And then Ke~oiily H d l t beea;isej:1ie Board
bordered h i t \ " " :
_1—All-this-must".seem."artempest in a teapot_to anybody.
whojices not regards the:vote-of eacETindiyidual as sacredr-

"FiverSprrngfield-residents-have-
been! called to report for service
as petit jurorsuntil-Feb. 13.'
zlheyiare: Mrs. Marion E. Bing

olas Montanino.-Jr., .40 Warwick
Cifiilej Lmuy 'Cb Roberts, 66.
Woodcrest; Circle; Mrs.JHelenJV.

Farm Sold For

to—a~syndicate~ for develop

• The "piece of the Prince prop-
erty is located just off Hillside"
avenue where apartm'ent houses
are being planned.

TheT reporOtates^tharTSf elim-
inaryTsteps have been taEih—to
acquire -the - property and definite"

nouncement is-to benVade veryof- -ann
shprfly. -This is a section, oi-the.
Prince property zoned for garden

Thexpurchase of •.approximately
.5 jcres of' laliairon the^erner-of-

Ave. iriiSpringfieldpiafks^the end
pf • an; .oiaiilandmark^• This-laBd
was, in ,the-4HHHas-,of the" Schopn-

imes.'such
and:, colonials.

p ,
A model home of

on Hillside Ave. consisting, of 4
ibedrppnis and 2-'bath"8 plus"a~lag
atoryLon the first "flpor, a' 2-car
[arageiana :fully landscaped, --r

ELECtlON
—Date: FeSruarynJOth

Time: % P.M. to 9 PiwC' :
PIac£s:-Legal • yoters~oT°^

•••••_" Districts 1-6 Jtote
t t S 1 fialdwpjL

"School. -;
Voters' of Districts
7-13 at the Kay-
mond Chishiilm-:
School ..

To Elect-three membeis
for the School Board of
Education for^a.-3-year "-<—
term.
Top approve proposedTRul-

"get anticipated at $727,570.-
.56. ' 1

Springfield's most interesting School Board election is
slated_for_next Tuesday77FebFaary: 10, when six/candidates
will be"leleGted for three vacauuies:— - . ' - ' '

. -Following are-the.six*:candidate's_in the-ordey-xtf-theip:

"drawn by Baard^ol-J^clucaiaon-Secretary- A.
z-r-Mr-KappstalEer,-H.-Lee Sarokin, Werner-WrrPenardj
Rupert-=HJ[umer, Robert H. Multhaup and Alfred W.
Rogers.

There was a seventiLcandidate,
Domenic La Motta' bat he- asked
thathispetitionbe-withdrawn-ani
that^his name be^ d^J
the voting machine; The Board of
Educau"on7-"reqnested" S c h o o l
Board J!ecreta7y~A. B. Anderson,
that MF. La Motta's

generate"d"1n aU,parJts;T)l
field for the"election of Kappstat-
ter, Sarokin and Penard-who have
campaigned as independent^can^
drdateS"and.pledged to give, the
Tovinship "the best for the educa-
tion of our rapidly growing com-
munity;"—— ~r—

TbTe ^Springfield- 'Citizens'

e Sarokin, andWernerPen
Stp^Sprigfiia^Bdo

EducktibQT
i

eased by Mts. EuttFH
retary: "Weu doubt if
^ y e r a r p e r i p d r b c ^ it was.
-more cracial-thTt-fthexyoters-ser
;}ect competent "
•So r v» 'ny mir -Rnard Of
Today, more tfiah ever, we should;
?seek— candidates who will -imple-
ment-'(-lAJ»angJange School PlatT

which can bring -the finest
Educational facilities at the low-,
esfrcost to taxpayers; (2) Grea

— -fiesponsiveness to. Public Opin-
'OTT7(3> Adequate: information on
impor.tant~lcBobl" matters' to- en--
courage greater community par-
ticipation, and (4) Independence
6f thought." ""' _ ^

"This' committee

reater- :—

cohsidefecTihe qualifications and
views of the six candidates, and

^earnestly .urges all voters—to do
4Continued^on-page-8)—

-AMATEUE CONTEST TIME AGAIN: Memliers
of the committee of the Springfield; Methodist. Men's
Club map strategy fcr their Fourth-Annual Amateur
Contest to- be. held at the Dayton KegionaL-High-
School, April 2nd, 3rd and 4th. Last year mcre-thaa
125 acts were auditioned for the Amateur t'ontesf.

•The 1959 committee-members-shown in photograph
above ara seat^d/left talright,-Bob-Bevan, Frank
Shimshocw, Norman 'Banner,1' and Bill Hoehn.
standing left~tST;igllt^"aTe John Johnson, Joseph
CHeitsmann, .Skip Arey; Fre4 Nessman, and Hank
Andrew. (Jones Photo)- • •

Is Not Needed

- -The-huge spur highway that was
to have decimated much of Spring-
field was downgraded this week.
-^State—IUgh.way=CommisBloner
Dwight R. G, Palmar stated that
he sees "no-iikelihoodjf initiat-
ing" FAI 107." • _*

This is-the proposefl spurfronT
"Hus Gocthals Bridge that was
^avejoined-4he: planned FAI 102
at^Spfingfieldr - . . . . •

erfcC. Crane, ̂ Palmer outlined'ex-
tensive plans for rh_ , ,
tew, in .the state which-he said
would eliminate .the heed for the
spur.

puy
•If; this —assumption holds—up,-=

-then—Springfield-appears^ ""
from;.this-addititmatjiigh-way. If.
traffic should desire that route"
t̂hen either Morris. Ayenua -yi

^u-maior Easi-Wcst ex=:
pressyray-orTthje-State^wniliave

build FAI 101. - -J—^'
;he foUowing-quotes Jcour Com;

missidner Palmer's4etter" '«i Sen.
— (Continued on page 8) _!_

On Sub Tender
Samuel A. Calabrese, seaman

^ oL Mr. and
icofifcof42j

Shunpike rd., Springfield, is serv-
ing aboard the submarine tender
JJSS-Bushnell- operating out of Key"
West, Fla.-

Thfe BushnelL-provides sei-vices
and facilities for submarine based.
at. Key West. - = _ : . . - -

School Boatd-Secretary, A.
B. Anderson, responding to
the pressure_of public opin-
ion, agreeailo^haye "the-name
of:Domenic La-Motta removed
from; the voting, machines at
next, Tuesday's-Boant-Xff Edu-
cation election. '

received
Union. CountjTBoard of Elections"
in Elizabeth yesterday afternoon
th^t-^a- letter-had been receiyed
from A. B. Anderson, requesting
that La Motta's: uanlf-be taken
off fho—wifing machine and that
the JBoaid-jEE-Klections will
Tnovec-thejname,

scnooi JBMrcTcanriidaips u; K
st-after,'H. Lee Sarokinanj
ner W. Penariil, in

Utreu-.uf-

separate-state-
merits, called.on Mr. Anderson to .
'.'remove Mr; La Motta's name"
so-asrnot to~confase the -Voters,

Mr. Anderson^stated that he
"was not required'-^-tpfremove-the
name pf-thTTandidate .wJuLhadZI
withdrawn in. a letter dated Janur.
:agy-20. Several-executive meet—
ings were held-by the Springfield
-BPard^of..EducaUon,jiaftd_ Tuesday ,
nigftt Mr. An.derspn .was L"reauest--
ed" to have the name taken off

A statement was Issued by the
Springfield Board "of Education
yesterday afternoon-as-follcw&—«=

"The Board of Elections has
-been-jadvised-to-cpmply—wth-tl
request of-feelBoard-of-Educatii..
to remove the. name of Dominie
TLa-M6tta.from.'tiie balloOn the—-
voting •-machines;'—'̂ -—~—~"'".
=~fT-hefatatement-Jrom^Hie' Bpari ~
=of=Electip'ns-that- -016 name would
be removed came a iewrhnnrs

- A.' B.rAridersott, secretary of the •".
Springfield Board of Education,-

in no mood-to speak to the—=-

Th(j -v'Btftran" grlirui] lea re-"

r. An Bttempt to inter-
,._., —,,,~/-i reporter from. thiŝ -.
newspaper:-met with no' success;:
It ̂ s finikin] if Admiral B*yrd ever-
enwuntered chillier weather.'
^rr^,nders6n'.refused"tp talk oh,any • -
matters?'.His- tot'al-output for--the • _j_""
-day consisted of a 30jword press
release ;:anititiuncingrHia6rhe--w'as." "•-
with^awing' -La Mptta's "-name—r
from the voting-machine.." ' ' ; ~

The SUN had wanted to ask Uic- .
secretary a list of questions on nis
- r a ^ a ^ . -•-"••--procedures, and""

A per&nent question was wheth-.

Da^sed a mbtioh-̂ 'rec|iiest.inE'> him
-*—. .—•»-•• "—i •»•—"^—,•. •—a • ^ — —- ̂ i T - ^ • • — »»*f^—. m i ^ H * — i

toj-emove-the namVpr "ordering"-
him' to do it. ; ^^——~-^-
^CbeisUahce jn .his office- hung
eavv.".' • - -=——,. -: r ' ̂ -=——heavy,that-the name be remove^

nti'nued on page 2)"". '• v~

Sessions Could BEntofes^are-being accepted-now
Eou

Worded. Citizen
-Dayton'Hegiohal-IUgh School.
••Entry blanks for this popular
contest "may be obtained from
Norman Banner, General Chair-
man, 342 Morris Avenue, (tele-
phone Drexel 6-0534; or Robert
Bevan, Program Director, 142
Henshaw Avenue (Drexel' 9-5634).
Mr. Banner reminds applicants
that .the show is • open . to all
amateurs, of any age, doing any
type, of act.*— •"-,-.. ' '. •-•

their entry blanks in as soon as
possible because every year we
have many more acts than we can
accompdate," Banner says. (

Last year more than 2,000 per-
,spnsncamemout1_.tp.msieenlithen. talent
contest. Many of the past winners
and finalists have since appeared
on television.-Hud !t-mliu. BILUWB.
' In the 1958 contest, the second

place" winner, was a, 15-member
dance band <(The Continentals)
composed of stuflents from SDruig-
-field-Regional-High ^School.
Springfield band competed against
23 other finalists representing 11
towns-in Union ^ountyj

• . Howard~ 'Flammer,-: Publicity
Cb-Chairnian,. sayi_that the ttoee"
top prizes will be as follows. First
prize:—$100- Sa.vingsiBond,_r,2nd.
prize': $50 Savings Bond; 3rd-
prize: $25 Savings Bond. • "'"

The_contestant8 will compete
(Continued on page 8)

The" Citizens' Advisory Com-
mittee~meFat-the-Florence Gaiid-
ineer School, .on Monday night
Feb. 2 and a very comprehensive,
report was presented by the sta-
tistics committee..

The chairman, Mrs. Sonjia Dor-
sky, .stated . that her committee
had mad? a thorough survey of
the present and pre-scnool popu-
lation. The results, were" plotted.pn
maps-for'each grade, K through

four.
The report of the committee re-

vealed the following: .: -
Using the present

tricts -and the figure ;of 25- in a
l b i J C l d l l

School, presents no-problem; Chis-
holm will be short 8 classrooms,
and Walton 3-4 classrooms in
Sept., 1959.

May Be Avoided
—2r As a temporary measure,
double sessions^ may possibly J>e
avr6i3ed"tor~theT!scRo61":year starts
ing Sept. 1959, with Tedistricting
within presently-accepted walking
distances. This was recommended

room facilities are made availa-
ble. - .
,—3^If—the referedum site had
been-utflized;-there ^would be-1-*
empty claawooma there in 1050;
7 7 . (Continued on page.S)

Firemen's Dance
To Be Feb. 27th

The Springfield Volunteer Fire-
men will hold their 54th annual
dance on Friday^ February127 at
the Evergreen Lodge. Music will-
be "furnishitrb^JonlGjbson's''' Or-:

The dance is held as a climax
to the annual'fund raising drive..
which will be held Sunday, Feb
m a r v ISHi anil 99nrf AI-

year's - dance the Volunteers do-
etruckto:Uie

township. Thefunds raised during
this year's drive will be used for
the purchase of additional equip-
ment.

Chief Ormond Mesker has been
named honorary chairman for the '.
195? annual event. Other mem-
bers^servtag_..on_the_cpmmittec:i
are Chairman Frank E. Harlow,"
co-chairmen John Heimbuch and
Edward Weis, Door Prizes Jacob
KretzpFloor"ArrangnmBiits' Alwyir
Schramm and- Russell Anderson;
Entertainment Harry Anderson,
Decorations WalterSchraminrRe-^
freshments Frank Bock and John

roe. '

\

'••) -
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LINDSAY By RCA Vicf or

TANKS
SERVICE

• R E N T A L S - • • • •

(Division Jay son Oil Co.)

JAYSOM SOEIWATERCOr
1691 Springfield Ave.rMoplewood-

COMMERCIAV
INDUSTRIAL

—William :Wenzel,_presidentof the
association) will preside." _
—-At~the last-meeting, a
-sioa was-held-on-the^ne"ed for a
new school,. andTRoKeft~C. jsmii
of Kew Drive and Dr. Stanley'K.
Freeman. were chosen to

An open letter to
all Charities, Gfaurches
• and Synagogues-

Throughout the year, we at Channel Lum-'
ber receive many-hundreds of leuuests.
worthy charities, churched and Bynagogims^_
To these we are happy to respond to the limit.
of our aBiirties. _J_Iawever, Jhere are many

-that-we know w- h g v p ""* reached. =—
Our Executive—Committee1 recently sub-

—nritted a'plan which we feel will prove of
great-benefit to these many worthy causes.
As you know, February, 15. Jo 22nd2thisyear
is delipSle^"^I"Natbnal-B__b,erhood Weekrrr.

_Itrseems to us that during this period, as its
contribution/ to Interfaith UndexsianJilihg,
Channel should give material assistance to
this movement of brotherljT love and-to-=tlie
community. . . . . . - • " •

Therefore, we have decided to set aside 5
clays^JVIondayTTebruary 16th, thxough Frir,
day, Eebruary 20th, as GHAWNEL BROTH-
ERHOOD TTTHE PAYS. On these days we
will donate 10% of .our receipts from .sales,

—and aT;heck for 10% of each purchase will be
sent to the church, synagogue~oircifarity desig;-

tjm pinrp.hafiel'. and made in t_e-
nainje of thcrdbnor.

By this tithe method weJiflne to reach—
magy worthy groups we may have missed in
the past, and perhaps set a worthy-example^

-of^communily participation in Brotherlibod—
•Weok-.,, . . . . . . . _ _ _ _ _

-̂  . ;- __^ - . ' • Sincerely,' • _

Vice-P-resident

CHANNEL LUMBER CO

^EWSRKTiilsiriifflcf-675 So. 10th Street
SPRIN6flEait35tJfc5dtigliwa'y
SAYRE WOODS: JayxeJWoods Sfioppinj-C
NEPTUHE: Route #35 at Corlies Ave.

wives.), decided that records
a more irifergstlnl—way. They

ten children iuivotijpthem (and tneir
for children could De presented in
proceded td write and-produce (they-do their_own acting, too) a.few
samples^jtressing simplicity- and -adding a fresh emphasis on sound

-ami-sound effects. These were shown -to their agents, Directional
"Enterprises, who in turn showed the samples to S.C.A. Theresult
was a long-term contracts - '""~r: _^: "•'

HANKY t>ANK PLAYERS
; L. to R. (Baek)_Frank Fellmer, Sid
(Front) Helen Frank,-Judy-Stein. \ .

-Jack Silverman.

Two Springfield men 'are members of. the Hanky Pank players
who have recently signed a contract with~fi.C."A-, Victor to write,-
arld' prodin!e~ifliflflren'S recurds~fojTthe-R.C.A: Bluebird Series. -__̂ _
Z Jack-SilveTman, 38 Christy La., a former disc jockey

Shunpike Assoc.
Tp Meef Tues.
iThe Shunplke Association an-

(ContLnued.from Page!)
"Our customers naturally con-

tribute to" the'regular organized
drives^; ButTiften.they-would -.like

be-hejdthU^ Tuesday- evening -to-make-atiaiti6nal--cbn___j__
February .10̂  at the "Home'of
and Mrs.-Stanley K. Frppmnn
Kew Drive.at-8:30.-:

^donation. Tor .ourselves, we" feel. at*sntion of their member*; ••
"• ' W this is a good way o£«*.!_£•.«) Special Duutn* .have .been'

example cf community gpod-will

to worthy- grqup-lh"at_don't nor-
iiially geLas much income as tfaoy-
need,'1' statedp-Mrr Ben • CharLfrj
vice president-of Channel Lumber
Company. "This plan enables our
^ustQmers_to_make_cQptrlbutions-
in their own ~Bame," continued

and brotherhood.'1

The Kxecutlve
Channel Lumber

Committee' of

wt
Liimb

stores in Newark, Springfield,
Sayre Woods .and Neptune so that
customers "may- -conveniently—£U1-

pressed the'Hope that tfils - par-
Jicipafldh" will be__sUc?£ssful _aiid

Vphnrwill epcead-to-othef-

j . -ou W

merchants^IavitatiODB have gone
t t l hout to clmrches"r and

charitable—organizations—in the
Agaay advising th«m of thisjplan

"cTergy—reque'sting their 'coopera-
in calling the plan to the rlgfgg'lei'ty.

^ _ . . ..... to which
'Channel'. Lumber <Co..mptftiyM8=tb_

icustomer's name during this;_ve«'-•
^•y-je "

Templehof— Airport—in
and letters have been sent=tTrtlre^ ITohe of_the_few airports in the=^

world located in-the center of a

sent the Shunpike Association on
the iCtizens Committee for a New
S c h o o l . ^ -'" ",'•'•
-,, Plans lor, the Association "An-
nual Dinner Dance_ were dis-
cussed and MR; Norman L.
Coopefman, Mrr^nd Mrs. Joseph-
Roller, and Mrs. Jay R. Doros
were chosen to be on "the com-
mittee:—Final plans concerning
the location of the dinner-dance
?ill be. presented and voted upon

at this meeting; Refreshments
will" be served and a social hour
will follbw. AH Iesid_iis_of_the_
-War-wick Circle, Shunpike Road,
and^Kew Drive area are invited
to attend/ Further information
concerning the.meeting may 'be
had bycalllttg Mrsr~Jay~R. Doros
at DRexel 6-5319. "r~~:~ _"^""'

Vice-president of M. C. Canfield Sons, Newark, and.-Sid Frank, 445
Meisel Ave.7"sonT~writer and_promotion and advertising specialist,
have announced the release of their first album, -"Aesop's Fables,"
by the Hanky Pank Players. The album consists of ten stories'from*
Aesop including "The Tortoise and the Hare,". "The Fox and the
Grape s7.'~a

Other members, of the Players are
J. now associated—with-London Records,- and

andStein, of Lake Hiawatha, a musician and armger, now "Artists
"Ttepetoire man fpr Design^ Records^- _̂  . - ~

Tt all...started ahnn'rj~yfl'ar ago when the four men, who have

-The Hanky Bank Players Ca name provided fry R.C.A.) also in-
crude Sid Frank's wife Helefi'anbnialph^StehVs wife• Judy. Lovey
Silvermanr~Jack's wife is.scheduled to appear-on their second al-
bum to be released later this year. • • --

Board Blasts
(Continued from Page

At the requestjrf the President of
the Board, counseJL contacted Mr.
La Motta's attorney and .suggested
that Mr. . ta MoTta endeavor to

-secure such an orderf and"this~W5s
agreed to. To expedite-=HFatters"
and avoid the- necessity for serv-
ing notice on the Board, etCrr

- -counsel also offered to be pres'ent

' "si! ritecP "toT-€pjudger::^^i'-"';;=:;=^
' 5. Upon presentation-of the re-
questior a court order,. thVJudge.-
declined to sign such an order
hprmisp hp wag not awarp of any
authority or. precedent for doing
so. Therefore the Board decided
ta take the resp_onsibilityz___ re-
^qnestiHg=the_5ecretary to r_n__
Mr. Lo Motta's name-from the

jballot.and- on February 3rd this
was" done.- "_ _^ ^~~

"All of the information—in—psi'â
graphs 1 ' thrbligh4' }would have

- — - - - - i - . - - S u n_ JLthe-Sun had been^really inter;
estedin ascertaining--the" facts".
»•»'.., ~- Disservice ^~

vroe ^
in publishing • such a misleading
and biased account-Certainly the
•attempt—to—destroy. public confi-
dence iirrthe~ operation of. the

and~of-policy
"sincerely in-

schools is not itlS
-followed by papers

terested in the welfare of the

"As a result of the difficulties;
which have arisen, in this in-
stance, the Board has requested
Counsil to prepare a "statement
settingforth-whairappeaHxrbe in-
consistencies and oversights in the
law governing school elections and
present it to the proper state
authorities so consideration may-
be_given~to the necessary, revi-
sions. _
_ Springfield-Board of Education.

^ ^ ^ a i T W t T

To Be Reborn Here
—Fk-esideJdiijoip aki.:,T^?

Men's CTub of The-First Presby-
teriah ChurcET of Springfield will'
;pxesent. a musical "revue :"Gasrr

light Gaities" on Thursday and
Friday, Feb. 19 and 20, in the

-Parish House Auditorium. :
The Kay Nineties revue is un»

der the direction of Herbert .Kerni-
Tn^ine iuae-a- i iowery uiris

-Two Black Crows, and-
^ ^ ^ -.
Tickets are $1.25 and are" avail-

able from any member—of-The-
," thejlen's Club or

the Ticket Chairman Berry Boyle
(DR-6-0981). • . -

WELCOM E__A13OAR:O-I

Take your turn atthe wheel.*.

get

_ S ^

like -tcrjnTrocluce-you-to-«-dgligIitM jew: _ ;__e yowcomMtd_ng__e_^^se-LHgpfiBil^e
• - r - - .•-. - - npfc-f^g^rnnwiinat «vsr in |eg7fln(Thipdroein.^EltrtJ

ifit step-i
s Feeling! - -

nhe=__4;

You'll sense it in the alert, ultra-quifit performance
of the Rocket Engine. You'll discovt* i tJ iLlhe.
solid-smoothness -of- Gldstnobile's "Glide" Ride
. . . the sure control of precision-ease steering.
This car has balance . . . poise! It "/ ;

besrof anTisTTtolabSeling ot-quidity".
—_J]»_»ty thai HtartBTm-t_e_ drawingihgard- and——-

exteads-to-the smallest detail of manufacturing. -

Zlsn't this-a'fine, time to come in and find "out for
yourself? Chances are you'll be ready to join the
thousands who know there's a Rocket for every,.j •"
pocket... a style for every taste!

NiHtrr-EiaHT HOUDAY tccNicourt

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED

I
QUA LI T Y DE ALER

SPERCO MOTpRTCO^|nc.r 491 Morris Avenue, Summit
T'HRRI'S A ROCKET TO >ITHNMIB POCKET. 'i>A-5TYLI TO H T YOUR TASTE!

EVERY GARMENT T,REAT.
ED WITH &TA-NU AT NO
EXTRA COST. -

-7- Exclusive with us 'n '•-.—.
pg

FREE PLASTICBAG1
-J4OUR SERVI

ONLY ODOR-FREE, SAFE
MATERIALS USED
EVERY^GARMtENT-CARE-
FULtY INSPECTED AND,

_
AH work done In our own
plant-on Hia premises. InV.
dividuaKy owned and person-
ally managed-by-a-Spring-
f i l V i d '

CLEANERS
FREE-PARKING
SIDE-and^REAB-
M0 Mountain Ave.

Springfield
Superior Cleaning, Shirt_

-Laundering,lShoe=Repair_g-

ViffiSTFIILO
WIDE

EEB.5 FEB
SATURDAY

FEB. 7

—FF'FTime Big-£)ayr

Over' Town! Wes-Hield—Has Gained A County-Wide--

Reputa+iorr For Ifs Ou+staitditrg Value-Packed SaleDays—And^ This On»

Is No Exception! So Hurry-Down-WhrlieF7Selections_ Are Complete Anef

Save Qn Every Purchase! - : -:... . "

For Best Values Look For The Block_And Orange Sale Banners In Thi

Windows Of, The Participating Stores. —

O P E N tATE FRlDAY NIGHT I

FREE BABY

-for children 2 Ifears and Svet
_at^the, Y.M.<iiA. en Friday"
JFebruary 6th from 9 a.m to
12 noon. Courtegy of the-pat-
ticlpating sale merchants. '

Parking is never a problem—in Westfield. .81x off-the-atreet
--Paflc_g_totiag-araiiuinerou5-oi>Uie-»treet spaces are->v»llable._

to "you. ^ k t o f l l i t K r g ^ ^ O I F g H r d l

Sale sponsored -by Rettll »rUt«-plvfitaBrWfwtBaa~are»-'Clu_ili«r of Commerce-

HowmanyvppQrtun/t/esdMyo

It's soreaSjrtoget TMple-S BLUE STAMPS during
your normal everyday shopping trips. Simply choose the
businessmen in your neighborhood who display the sign
^WeJJiye Triple-S BLUE STAMPS." ̂ e more you dô
thiB, the faster your BLUESTAMPS wi l led up to bring
you your choice of hundreds of best-brand luxury gifts.

The secret of saving^a big amount of wything is to.save
a little bifatlC time, every chance you get IMJ the same
with r ^ ^ d : :

place you shop, and watch ,theni growl

^USTrazfew-of-the-1500-g.iRs-

available with BLUE STAMPS

Get TripfeS BLUE STAMPS at GRAND UNION mfWwleading Merchants
VISIT TOUR NEAREST TRIPLETS REDEMPTION CErffEK AT: 2«9 MORRIS AVE., Sl'RINGFliiLD

\
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Reporter-Named
News Club Pres.

Donald-J. Storch

V Donald X Storch, son of Mr
* and JJrs. • George Storch of, 2

Denman road, Springfield, wa
• recently elected president.of the-
JNews Club of Morris County at
* its annual.meeting iiTMorristown

~—Storch—is—a- staff_reporter for
' Moms-County's Daily Record;
: native o£ Ixvihgtdh, he has resid
' ed in Springfieldjor the past sr
• years. He-was-educated in,-th i ,
- Irvington school system-antLafc: ~f
tended Fairleigh Dickinson Urit

At Cresfmont

Asher Mintzpstnr of—Mr^-and

tended Fairleigh D
. versi.ty and the New School fo
^Social-Research.

fstnf reportefrfor-the Pail.
Jias covered the^MadT

'•• son-F15rnam Park-Manoyer—i-wi
-"area-of-Morris County since-Sep^
* tember of-1957

Louis PignoletTo
lead July 4 fete

"•; The final meeting of the 1958
I Fourth of July .Committee was

• •-:held-cn-Monaay^January 26; a
• '5 Dan Dowd's, Route 22.—
4 Twenty-five7 persons attended
I Sirs. F. Hitchings, Mr. and Mrs.
.' Al, Rowmaii; Mr. and Mrsr~En-;
"• gene Boehm, Miss Dorothyann

l_BoehTi, Eugene-Boehm, Jr., Mr.
- and Mrs. TM_Schuss, Mr. and-

-4 Mrs, Lee h. Andrews,
-^JJrarik Haflow, Mr. and .Mrs,
-s-LouIs"-Eignolet, Mr. Leslie Lawn,

u JWr—and Mrs. Thomas_filen, -Mr.
; Louis Cohen,. Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Schaffernothr
TJ Mrs. Wm._ Deleonard, Mr.—M*

i; Max Sherman'.:
.... ... from—va*tous—commit-

Ttees-were given, after which ele'c-
_l l ions of officers for the 1959-com
__Linittee was held: President, Louis
-.1 Pignolet;" Vice-President, Leslie
i rL'awn; Treasurer, --. Hieodore"

. fSchuss; -Secretary, Mrs. -Lee L,
; Andrews, Jr.

Chairmen were_eleeied as iol-
_f lows: Baby Parade, Mrs.. Eugene
''Boehm. co-rfiairinah' Mrs. Him.
:lT>eleonard; Fireworks, Mr. Frank

-':Harlpw; Athletic,. Mr. Michael
H t e c o - c h a i r m e n ; ~Mr. Louis

Mr. Thomas Glen, Mrs.
—BownraTF:aird-MTST=F7?Hitch^ -Orange

-ings; Entertainment, Leonard
,

Golden^co-chairman Mr. A ^
; -Publicity, ".Eugene Camp^

,- co-eHaifman Mr. Wm. be-
ard; Legal-^Adyisor,-1 Max

Sherman..
: Pictures—of—the—das'—activities

—taken byTEugene Campbell, and
• movies,, of ItkeJ^aJjj^atgaeitaSen"
-by William Deleonard ' were

meeting^of the 1959
commi:;ee will bcHicH-the last
Week in Februarys-place to be
announced.

Bill Ford Loses
pAutp^ic^nse

jYjIUam Ford o£6Q-Diven Street^
Springfield liad his_'driver's li-
«ense=r«voked^torefour-months by
the State for a series of. -iraffi

-The 32-year-pld local resident-
i_s__arged '

SPRING DRUG
273 Morris Ave., Springfield
Fre« deliwry-DRexel 9-2079
. PrtscripMens, Vitomint.

Cosmetics——

CuMtafe Prices
We Accept Charge Accounts

ScKadtofrBusine88
SUMMIT

New SemesterFeb. 2
COURSES OFFERED

Secretarial

Accounting, ,

Stenographic
Brush Up

— ••,.••;•• " T y p i n g ~ .

DAY AND
EVENING CLASSES

185 Summit Avenue

~ CR z.m\

Mary Doby Is
Made Ass1 tVP

The announcement of three new
oficer posts, results of the elec-
tion at the annual meeting of
Crestmont Savings and Loan ASSOT
ciation was made—this week, by
iore F. Gardiner, president. Re-

irorsix directors^to serve
for three years and of other of-
ficers was also-made-known.

•MTST=MaryrDoby^continuing- in
h

Road, Springfield, will graduate
from Bowling Green State Uni-

"VeTsity in Ohio tomorroHr^Friday
The mid-year commencement^^

scheduled for 3 p,m.^ Mii^A "'
receive~a^ Bachelor ofScience de-
gree In journalism^ ~

Attending the" graduation exer-
ci?es, aloflg^with his parents^
his aunt Mrs. Mattie Engel ol

esf'Orange. •
'7Following_military service, Mr.

h r T t a ^ g ;
ciation's' Springfield—o

Harry C. Thompson, Jr., was
Bamfid_.auditor, ^and_ Raymond
Schunk,
created=50jHti<8is^^—'-^— a

Mrs. Doby, who joined the as-
"sociation as a teller-clerk in 1950,
has also served in the mortgage
department. Elected assistant sec-
retary three years later, she was
"appointed manager of the. Spribg-
fieldrOffice-when-itopened-in-1954.
For a period of 12 years prior to
her affiliation with Crestmonl
worked with Frederick- G. Nobbe,
architect," in Maplewood. Mrs.
Doby resides at 155-Linden ave-
nue, Springfield.
— Officers reelected are: J. Her-
bert WooUey, of Short Hills,
chairmanof the board; Mr. Gard-
iner of Maplewood;—president;-
Stephen Y. Ronnie ofJMaplewood,
vice presiderif; G. Clifford Thonv
as of Elizabeth'j—vice=pres'dent;'

-Garl L. Becker_c_ Maplewood,
treasurer; • Arthur R.T_^lor_j£
Perth!Ambpy, "secretary; Rose"

" Irvington, assistant sec-

tieth, assistant secretary;"Artene;
Alley ^ofcJtoplewooS, - Margaret
Lee of Union and Katnleen^Grey:
of Springfield, assistant treasurer.
..^Directors reelected are: Messrs.
WoolleTi"Uardiner," Becker, Ron-
nie and William Frey and Joseph-
WrGnmmer^boHi-qf Springfield.
Other directors are Willia'm~H:
rBoaer,-3rd^of Verona; WalterJF.
Christenson oLMontclair, Edward
A. Conley of Springfield, Sargent
Dumper and.Thomas W~iiyons-o£
Short Hills, Ralph-:Kehs-of- Scotch
Plains, 0. Vincent McNany and
-Walter ^eymbur of Maplewood,^ y p
G. Clifford Thomas of Elizabeth,=
and-Arthur M-. Woodward of~South

Minfz Graduates
From^niversity

Mrs. Milton Mintz of 307 Alden

Mints will join "the advertising
staffrof"the SuburbanPublisliini'

activeTh ̂ national advertising-ci
of tne

five newspaper chain of Subur-
ban PublishirigU3ompan}U——.

Mr., and Mrs. Norman Blaney
=Enden ,avenuerSpringfieId,

announce the^birth-of-a-baby hoy
oiTJan. 23 at Overlook HpspitaL

Excels In Boot
Ian D. Struthers/ sonr of Mrs.

it,-8hq7|-j5ifaistruthers-of,-^8-Coif ax road,
Springfield, . h a s been appointed
platoon rigfit guide ot his recrultr
company at the Great Lakes Nav-
al Training' Center.
- A s a recruit pettyToficer he will
wear a miniature rating"igsigne

NEW IN THIS
AREA

N. J. State Motors
Offers Clean, Guaranteed'

SUBURBAN TRADES
^ ^ A l l Makes— All Models.

-=CLEAN CARS

ofremainder-of his nine weeks
"Boot Camp."'

He wasTchosen. fdr~th"e position
in recognitjon-oHeadership qual-
ities"displaTed while undergoing
recruit training.

Finest Qucilhy
I—Seed. Always
h d f r h

FuH2

Hits Week's Buy • —
- _ 56 FORD COUNTRY

SQUIRE"STATIONTrAGON
$ P*sienger.—tike Tiew teantT.
p«w« steering, Ford-O-Matie,
Deluxe signal seeking - imdio,
Iieater, WWtlrej. Black color.

terms Airangea
Satisfaction Assured

Top Dollar Paid for Your
Clean Trade. Drive InPrescriptions Filled

Eyeglasses Repaired
Quick Service-:

j . NORWOOD VAN-HESS
...,.,. Guild-Opticians

248

Give Us A Try ~-
Like. TKe&tiy

N. J. State Motors
SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DResel 6-6108 Aurhoriied Dcdef -
585~Morris-Ave.. SpringfieldEstablished 24 Years in Vewark

Father-Son Fete
Scout

A •Dinner_Meeiing_oUthe Men
xt^fe—Stephen's. Church was
held on; Febraary~4r7Thisr. wa

^ t dng to a reC
port, of the State D.epartmentl'of

a Father-Son Dinner=aaeT__js: jne-eornei^of- Mouhtain-and Hill-
hPiit-irtrflie?Willignrf'itt.'-in Chat Mej^gffltS> according to. "
liain........ . .._ _ .

TBe- guesFspeaker wa* Charles
W. WaTa,- better known
theijbaseball "EWorld; i s "Chuck"
Ward. Mr.-"Ward'.is a baseball
scout for the Cincinnati Redkgg,
and prior
delphia_Phillies. He has signed
such stars as BobraJJoberts; >tar-
pitcher-^or-the-Phmies, and Dick
Farrell, ace~plief pitcher for the
same teanu

There was » short busuiess
meeting beforcTh~e;dinneiv Frank-
H. Madison, of 30 Oakland Ave-
nuer-'Springfield,,J_w_Jersey is
program chairman.

Regional To Aid
Home Gardners

The Agricultura^Department of
the—Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School at Springfield_s?U_
hold classes in home gardening

Soil structure, testing,' fertilis-
ing, lawn care, vegetable garden-
irig, randscaping_?r^agation and
pruning will be some of the sub-
jects discussed. ••..__..
^Thg=eourse will be held on
Thursday Tnights at V, starting
February 5. All persons interest-
ed iifattending the course please
contact Peter Danilo of the Agrir

fossible between the hours of. 9
and 3 p. mr-Thl-phone num-
IJRexel 6-6300.There'isTK>

charge for attending-this-course;
CANARIES

pets
for young chil'
d r e n. Active.
Easy to e a r e

THE WONDER
saves you time,

A-n-h

State Dept. Says
Ho Traffic Light

traffic lightton.
h t i d HiU

wade -puttie .«t the Town Com. THE Sf»Rtfl<5flELP, SUN,
mittee meeting, last week.

At the request of the Township
of Springfield, the- State Pepart-
ment concluded -that there
jeajson-jir-a-trafficrligiitleason-ior-a-tramc light on~MoiiiF~ 'IaTge~T6Jii!'c1or typti-htup-;
taiii and-HHIside Aaen___bufc -replacCTRe^-present-ones
offered some suggestions" which" ing, will be—prohibited i

will be- drawnjnto^r local ordi-

Thuraday, Feti. 5, 1959 3

g
There will be a concrete island

in the _center of the wide .side of
Hillside Avenue. ..There, will be

y; Irwin \ of, Mountain-and^Hillside- Avlnue

and~a survey. will~be~nf|ade"as~to
additional- street lighting.

Jhe_Welsh are a Celtic people~__
During-the-Angl

prohibited approxU- -fled—into—thê -WelsTi—
t f ll h t Jwhere -they 'were, merges^ with

theimatiVe- kiiismenr-r

T^ :±.

Our Pet Department Has A Huge Variety of the Finest Quality
And Pet Needs.. . At-The Lowest Prices . . . Come See and
Newberry's Pet Department (Basement Sales Floor)

Pagoda Type
BIRDCAGE

AN Metd eon- ^ ^ _ _
struction. Com* ^^k-.£-i—

perdws —and
| eupt. Aqua, yel- _ ^ _ ^ ^

low, pink <md>rfill». Reg. $4.98.

PARAKEET
SEED

ROUNDS
BIRDCAGE

^eon-

p l e t e w i t h
-perches, c u p s

i i f
perches, p
ami swing for

R

CANARYSEED
^lues, _wh|tes -and jehat-

trcuses. Reg. $3.98

Fufl"2i>ounds.

CAGE COVERS
Prevents drafts^
Plus clflfor view
vbibiHty. Main-
tains even tern*
p e r a t u r e jn
cage. Reg. 79*

DOGYUMMIES

Absorbs, deo-
dorises, elimin-
ates paper rou-

| tine, in 5H>.
bog.

10 to. bag . . .$1.19

Reliance Bird

CAGE
OO

AQUARIUM KIT
Completo with
air piimp, heat-
er thermotor,
tubing' conntfc-

-ceworlefcv

J.J

First 200 Customers
(Limlr 2 to a Cusromcr)

TTiese vigorous birds make.

dcrful petsT^T-e-Q c h

them to-tdk. Easy t f t j

ger Jrain. Normd greens,

2 Common Goldfish in

Plastic Bag. Reg. 49i

Common Come*
3 FOR

LEOPARDUS

GUARANTEED SINGING

CANARIES
Liyely, vigorous birds. Guaran

feed #e slng~Ttf

to care for. Makes wonderful

pet. . :•. '••- ;

Wild Bird Food
Especially prepared and recom-
mended. Natures own Wild
Bird Food with grir.^ ~
5 Ib. Boa _1

E-ZFil Bird Feeders...>_$1 .Zl

TROPICAL

GREEN SWORDJTAIL

BRICK RED

REDPLA'Bt. . . . ^

ENGLISH GUPPIES

RED.TAIL.and.
SUNSET VARIATUS . 5 7 c

MARBLE MOLLIES . . 33c

NEON TETRATT.. T^*lc

SILVER and _
MARBLE HATCHETS 53c

Undetermined Sex . . :44c

KISSING GOURAMI. *7c

PENCIL HSH . . . .TT

A and
PEARL7DANIOSi=Tr7z:23c

ANEOMS-eATFISH-T 43c
R E D ^ z „ j _ _ _

GOLD WAGTAILS . 53c

BLUE and — . —
BIACK PUTY . . . , . 33c

GOiD CRESCENTS . 33c

GLOW-LITE TETRAT^Z7c

WHITE MT.. 7 .-
CLOUD . . . , ; . . . . . . . 7 5 7 T I

BLUE GOURAMI 1 . . 57?

PLAECASTOWUS s ^ ^
CATFISH 777. 88c

MYSTERY SNAILS . . 13c

PLANTS

Anaeharis . . . . . . . . . 1 3 c

Cabomba . . . . . . . . . 13c

Broad & Dwarf .
Sagittarr . . . . . . . . . . 1 4 t

VaKisneiia . . . ' . . . - . ; . 5c

MORRIS &R.EMER AYES. ROUTE 24

GENERAL GREENS SHOPPWG-CBNTSR^_JPRINGFIELD,_N.-J;



^/OMEN'S S-RRHsiefiEfcB- FASHION

4 — THR

Hi
~ ~ NEWS AND TIDBITS ABOUT

II You H«r» Any N«wi CalLT

PREXEL 6-4502 Lorrie Lewisr

Friends of Carol Billet gathered
togethBrj-oir-JaBtfacji—3L-!tp—suc-

essfully surprise her on her_13th
birthday. Hostess foi-ttnprlrappy

occasion—was Tracy Bachrach '.„
12~GaGiden Oval. The. party goers
were Sydett-Kantor, Tefri Klein-
lert, Linda Cowan, Natalie STein

AND SPORTSWEAR
DRESSTS7C6GKTAIL. CASUAL

NOW

AREJK>U A HALF SIZE?_
WeNowJlarryAComplete-Line-Gf-

^FASHIONABLE HALF SIZE DRESSES^

-TashioiuAt A Price

2822 Morris Ave.,
Adj.ToA&P
Union, N.J. ~

DailyJfr A.Mr-
—, 6 P.M.

Friday Til 9 P.M.

Rhoda Horlinap, Naomi Kurtz,
_and Roberta-Bacbrach^^.

Carol is~the daughter of Mr.
lUf 111

—Afr and. Mrs.' 'T. M. O'Connell
of 132 Pitt road were guests at a
birthday and-anntyqjaary party
given in honor of Henry Juenge,
a 50 year/ member of-thefNational
Turn Verein. ~.
. The little trouper, Teddy jr. did

most of the entertaining, t ip
dancing and-singing. His mother
also whistled a few selections.

• ' • • . • . . '

Anniversary—congratulations to
-the-Ed Davenports of ^2 Edge-
wood Ave. ,The Davenports

-marked 19 years of-wedded-bliss
-on February 3. ' - " ~ r ~

Douglas DeLeonardj-son-of—Mr,- -Hotel,
and—Mrs. W. DeLeohard of - 322-
Milltown Eoa?,^aTthTe-center ot
.a—family circle-on-February- 5

Z_ . ! _ • » * • — • -

Howard Huneke, son of Dr. ana
Mrs. H. Huneke of 518 Mountain
Ave., marked his 9th birthday on
January 28. Howard celebrated
with his cub"'scout den 5 r Pack
172 and also with hU classmates
of Mrsr-Arey'i-ard-irade-ln-the
Edward Walton school. "•

• i • •

—Weekned relaxation was found
by Mr. and Mrs_SwL Lester of
.37 S. Derby Boad. The.jiesters
just returned from Ihe Concord

when he celebrated his very first'
irthdayr^—
-—.— t. . . . s _...__

^There's a lot 'of^ happy talk
.among the members of the Ray-
mond Chisholm P.T.A; as they
bTRily'plan the card party-to-be-
held on -Mondayr-FebniaT-y-46-at
the Gaudineer school. Much of
the excitement is in the planning
of the exciting fashion show to be
givenJjy_the Eden Roc ihop. The
Chisholm P.T.A.has<also received-
many spectacular-prizes t e b e

d a i
a w a r d e d : a t a i e _ _ : P j a s j r
those-from-Saks Fifth Ave.. and

or<r& T a y l o T T . ? .
Tickets are $1.25 and can be

obtained through" Mrs.1 Mary Vast*-
low at DRexel 6-6527 or the class

jnothers at Chisholm school. .

Former Newarkers -Mr. and
Mrs. RobertTutela now. reside at
18 Twin Oaks Oval. Their 3^ehil--
dren are Bobby age 12;~Angela

age 10, and Linda age 6.
l U with" t h -

post-office. ^ '•""""•-
•"" ' « » . . . » . .
Also recently moved-here from

Newark- are-Mr^«id=MrsFJiiUus
Cassel) of 393Tftountain "ASe. _The
Cassells are the parents"rof=1titi
Howard, and Martin.

Mr., and Mrs. E-. Kurtzerof-W
Evergreen Ave. and-Mr. ah3 Mrs.
E; Malcin of Passaie were hosts
i t a jBUrprise-SJtfi anniversary
party held on January.?! at Town-
leyfs~ Restaurant in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Malciirof-New-
ark. Among tile 50 guests were
the J. Malein's" 5'grandsonsjandL
one granddaughter, Mr. Malcin.
was also reunRed'Withhlscbrother,-

-Rubin MalciiCToGiConnectlcut,
whom he had-not seen in six

The- y e a r s

—Mr.- and, MrsrJRobert MiCorr
jnickj>f 135 BryantrAve., formerly
^r."East"prange,~are "among" the

A. Giaanatfasio of 250 Milltown
road, Springfield;—and-Walter-Rv
Bischoff, sen of Mrs, Walter F.
Bischoff ToT~89~~Hi]lside avenue,.
.Berkeiey Heights, and the late
jgr. Bischogr^were-majrried—Jan-^

newer residents of bur town. The
McCormicks have a iVi year^old

i *

.Birthday-time for-Lawence i
_vinsky, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Devinsky of 322" Milltown Mtt,
was .January 29. Lawrence cele-
brated "with his first grade class-
mates of Miss Hoopman's class-at

Burn?
Tom Edison was a curious boy. He wanted-tonbipw why a_ciindk

burnsra^clock ticfcs, aThirjl fHes, a train runs. Young Tom Edison^was a
dreamer^—He also was a doer. • • ~' , -^~.

.ByJhose^pre^
—cious few= men and women "who^sought-the_unknown.

Every 5j*lrhas -its dreamers/ Those not content to do the same thing
Jhe_way it was done before^ They^Vieiited-the-wheeLMJie-^ p n l l e y ^

^ i d th t b i l T~They,^^bttUt-thed^tiiair aqueduct^ ttTe .aiitoigobile. They dis-
radiiim, penicillin. Now^ t K y 5 i ^ ^

eHeiaiOTraegUOOitt-^^^

The world is' looking for another Tom Edison. His type is always in
demand. But one Tom Edison is not enough to sustain our progress.

The need is for thousands of curious, educated young men and women
trained" to seek the unknown. ,. • - . ; • " '

~~^' Youf siori or daughter could be one of them. -

Jersey Centpal Power & Light and New.Jersey Power & Light are among
the many American industrie/that are constantly searching/or new people

> " with new ideas. •.."'77"'"77 "7 -• ' 7 7 ' . •

Pebruaryll, 1959, is the 112th birthday of Thomas A. Edison. It also
is SCIENCE YOUTH DAY, a day dedicated to these young men and wo-
men who are curious. " •

- J '

sey^Ceiitral Flower & tight

» \ v

Mrs. Walter R. Bischpff
Miss Joan Aon GiGanuaUasIfi,.

aughter of .Mr., a n i Mr& Gabriel

uarv 17; 1959. at 4:30 p, m. injhe
First Presbyterian ,Church of
SpTingfield. Rev. Bruce Evans of-
ficiatFd, an dMiss Joyce.Oberman
was soloist. _ -.' - '

A reception followed at the Club
Diana, Springfieia.
'. Miss Giannattasio,' given = in
marriage by her father, wore a
go.wnjf-jSkJafieta, •with a floor
length skirt jailing into a-chapel-
sweep, trimmed on neckline and
sleeves with Venice-laee.-Herve'il
of illusino was attached-to a tiara"
of seed pearls and sequins. She

"Nassau and the Bahamas, the
couple will be at home to their
friends at 89 Hillside avenue.'Ber-
keley Heights. •

- Mrs. Bischoff is a graduate of
Jonathan Rayton Regional High.
School, and a member of the Mas-
terwork Chorus, Mrristown. Mrr
-Bischoff also is a graduate of Jon-
athon Dayton Regional'High—and

white orchids and white carna-
tions. - .•

Miss Ann Stockdale of Summit
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Miss Elaine Marie Giannat-
tasio and Miss-Anna Mary Gian-
nattasio, sisters_of_ the bridef-and^

erj)f the groom. Mr. Alfred H e i t
inger_aiid Mr__Lawrence Benner,
all^pHierJceley Heights.
r.After a honeymoon in Florida,

Arlehe McCarthy
Em

h r attended Bradley University
and New York State University.
He is a member of the Sotny HQ1
Players, Berkeley—Heights, and
the Exchange Sub of SumniitrHe~
is owner of Walter Bischoff Inc^T
of Summit. — =—

Have
Hair Gut & Set

Mis." Richard Cqveyjrf Milltown,
.cousin of ~the:bride. They, wore
baUpon style_dresses of red taf?
feta, "wiUTcirmberbund forming ^
butterfly-backj—and—rarried old

-fashioned bouquets pf red- anB.
white carnations.

Mr. Ralph TTriflh of Bronxville,
N .Tft, served as best man. Ushers
were Mr. Wayne Bisehbff, broths

Raymond Chisholm school.
^ — — — — • — -

Mr>: and Mrs. Peter Cqnstarcrar
of* 53 Country aiih-Lane mov?d
here recently from Uniorrrwhh:

. --4th=birthdate-on-Jinuary 31 wiUi

theirlchildren Peter and Carolyng.7
Mr. ^onstancia, is a construction
steanifitber: . . •• :

Little Carolyrie was 2. years~old
on January 29. She wasfeted at a
dinner party by her parents, her

irother, her godparents,. and her
grandparents.

llreneJ&ancani,'daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. Pancani-of 3 Briar
Hills Circle, celebrated t e r 13th
birthday..''at a party held on Jan-
uary.23. On hand to wish Irene,
niany "happy retiirhsH were Judy
Rothfeld, Sheri" Coheii,' Linda-
iDoerihg, Rogahne. Shotwell, Bar-'
b'ara Cannon, Pattie Feller, Ron-
nie Weinberg, and Barbara Deutch

Think the 6 year-old-miss on
"Play Your-Hunch" (Channel 7
on Wednesday, Jan. 28)~toaked

'ell,' you. were right
She1 was Evelyn Neubartlv

of 107 Briar Hills. Circle. Evelyn
received-a doll after-her TVvap-
ypearance and was promised a-set.
of encyclopedia. —•

^ n o t h b j
bara'Jean Owens, daughterof.Mr. _ ^
Ind-MrsT QllyerUJwens of l30TMTsrO/€oTmelH>r Mrs: Lord.

h°r

a party.

• SandyBlaufox was feted by-fter
J^mflyTn January 287 date of her
2nd birthday^ Sandy is the daugh-
ter of Mr_. andJIrs. Victor Blau-
fox of 103 Redwood- Road.

a brief business meeting
of the B'nai &'rith-Girls, Erfico
Hair Fashions:of Short HiUs, N.J.,
presented a Hair Fashion Show
using four B.B.C. members—as
models. ~ " '"

THese girls had their hair cut"
and set, compliments of Errico.
Mr. Carmine, who came from the
west eoast7~Mr. Richard, foriner-

i3 r M f
-Nancy conducted the Fashion
Show. They also answered the"
girls'—questions_jabout their hair
.problems. ,=—• ~" *~
—Refreshments were served after-

^ Hank Josephs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. Josephs of 131 Hawthorne

-Ave.-chalked up his~10th birthday
on February-ist.

— • 7*

Mrs. Charles. _MJers has- re-
turned to ^tonrovia, California
after an extended visit with-her

w d s with tveryuue talXing-abou
TH^heautiful new hairdosthese out-
staiiding-beauticians-createdj-^—

—- Miss Arlene 3. McCartljy —
TKe engagement of Miss Arlene

Joan McCarthy, jlaughter-of Mrs..
William - pegethardti^-33 RbsT:
Ave,, Springfield, amTWilliam J.
McCarthy, 23« Weitfield "Ave.,
Clark, to Daniel M. Clinch, is an-
nounced. Mr, Clinch is tee~son
of Mr. and Mr^s^JKiUianijClinch.,
Ehzabeth t.7 . Laurelton,', Brick .,
Township, N. J. •, .

The bride-elect was a gradual
of "Jonathan Dayton~HighTSchooIr'
She-js-enrpiojed: by Chubb and-

—Mr—Clinch-was graduated from ̂
Lakewbod High School. He is em- -

Toms River.
A March 28 wedding is planned.

. . „ SPLASHESjrbm

SPRING GARDEN X:ountry^ Club
- • ' BY YETTA NEMERSON

^aauirTteTirnd'sori-m-law, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Haas of 53 Park Lane.

Mrs. T. M. Q^onnell of~Pitt
. and Mrs. George. R. Lord of

Dunham Road sang with" theDunham Ro g
Union » COunty-ETA- choir~at~the.
'Elizabeth-Elks; on Monday, FebT 27
at the Founders .Day Luneheonr
They-Would-like to'-seelhore of
the Spfrngfieldwomen co'me-aleng-

sing with^-them. If any—are"

Wednesday night found i the
Temple B'nai Abraham in Newark
filled with Spring-Garden volley

_ ball players.^ These men claim
The new address- of Mr. and-|-theymiss-their summer, exercises,

Mrs. Klapko, formerly of Jersey
City, is 417 Mountain Ave. They maintain
have a.son, Michael. , ~ team. For further information
' Mr. Klapko is a service man contact Harold Gin.sberjg_at_Wav-
with-fhe Worthiogton.

so for their benefit the club will j chool, class of June 1939 for a
maintain a winter^ -volIel^b^Tr-.^- TOTa^—^—-^-^^5==-^-

erly 6-2002._ Mende Joffe .arti-Har-

ers
our most ardent p y

nnj^the call is out
fellows, your team, needs you.
" Joyce Mandel surprised hus-
b a i R ^ ^ S t d y ^ a i g h t

!••!. t

with a birthday 'party. Eddie is
our champion -tenniszplayef-and
can always be found on the courts
1n"the latest tennis fashions. Flor-
ence .Franklin (Spring Garden's

interested, get in toiich with eitnec 495s>queen)-and" Pauline Ash "off
" • - ' • • - " - 1 ' - J

 f o r Miami Beach-the 14th. Lois
-and^Alvin-Feinsilver report 'The
Woirld^f TSuzy-Wong!^ a-treat-to
see. We added a happy-foursome
to our membership list this weekr

-•to; Ivan and Judith

INSURANCE
Before Renewing Your

-Present Policy—Call:—

JiKiirqnce for yiur^HOWETV^Utp-; ̂ .-BUSINESS-

Croulch r
Wienar. Every Tuesday_niglit you
can find -Belle, Strayer,_ Lydia
Sherman, Ruth Menkin and.Shir-
Jey Kurtr-concentratingT a t ^ e
game, ftf canasta..'.Miey. must' be
practicingfor our summerJourna;
•ment. At Spring Garden we also
have professi6Hal-card—teachersj-
for those who wish to learn, This

jjQLyear we cnce again_haye"theT!Brvi''

new

IMPERIAL HEARING AID:

Cvirtral!

nfoit * * * * - .

• 4-T

Here's a briinant new instru-
ment for those who can use a
bone conduction hearing aid..

HWRte

Yeuraaturanc*
of quality »n<>
p#rform«nc*

© N
AIDS

COMI IN ei CAii rot
fOIHT«HICTIO»A^

533 Main St. _
East Orange

ANSPACHBROS.
. .••;•• Guild Opticians - ,

348 Springfield Ave. , Summit . .-, '".. Park

Ices of ffie S
everything from bridge to knock
rummy. ~' ~ " ' '

Helen Golden is busy rounding
up graduates of- WeeqUahiC ' High

June 1959 reunion. Harold Bass is1

doing the same for South Sid
Hi'gft̂  School, class of the same
year. Elalne~Snepar has her time

-taken up* with Temple Sharey__
Shaldm-Hebrew-Sciiooi.± -_j

fer is-studyins-to-pe^an'. elocution— jj_|]
teacher. Abe Rublnileld Is prac-
ticing .bridge so that he can beat
Arnold Rawitg; Henry, Sevrln ^
pianning-jtoJente'r "Scotch's Unl.- il
versity of.. Gin" ffiyVune. Irene
Blaustein;can't ge;g;Ji41e to cha-
ch'a. Sheldon and Jeame Ellowitch
are planhing:a::5iggfer^6use.;
ray and Ruth Perlberg met Harold

lind JeaonerPciedfaiyiieJ^oncord.
JeTry~Biiaclpb~TtradB'' Earl Wil-
son's column. Tina Feldman has
a rough.time keeping husbands
Ralph's-dateBookrThkre'sVbud'
ding-romance between little Ric-
WeRubinfleldand^ :thegirinex''
-doorr

A new movie V screen i s being
built at Spring Garden to^accom-
modate cinemascope~films. This

j i e a n s that pictures will be'bigge
th t h & F t h i

j
than JB
you whovare-not-aware-ofour
tivities, mavles^are—a-Aveekly—
ture at Spring—Garde)a^-Wednes-^-=~
day-nights you will find our sit in
movies-muchjj
thanthe-*ive-ui^and-lt'« free at

^Leo.Pearl who-ha^JSbeen with
the club since its inception is back

f i i ig y T

can be-reached-for information
concerning membershipuat-SouttrrT
Orange 3031p ~ '"'^ _

A new SpfinTGarden bulletin-isV
now being readied with more de-
tails about our Marcbr28"aiisecii—~l

y4fa^ffiPWBtfa«utyfe«
fan ^Unday, February 8 : at- the
Florham-Madisoncampusr^-

The tea will be served from two
until four o'clock in the Play-
house. ' .

for

Th« Yellow Pages tell you
' V h t b ' l n i B l i

T7'

i v.
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-The. Art. Department _qf the
—SpringfieloUWomatfg Club met a t

the home of Mrs. •Jfdward-Tack-
-elsr-367 Meisel Avenue,_oh Mon-
day,-February 2. "Splotch Paint-
ing." « fascinating water -tech-
nique, was demonstrated by Mr.s.

-John-Hoffman of Irvington. -
It was amazing to see flowers,

fish,_trees and scenes emerge
from the Mobs of paint and a few
lines of India7 ink77~Dnring-the
evening slides about "Glass-and" "tirat-a-constant flow of-beautiful

" " "• ' • ' • • • • - new Spring Fash ions is coming
into,the shop-eaeh-day, and that

ll b il

Mosaic-Art" were also shown.
7~"Som^~orthe group plan to meet

shortly to make -posters—for—the-
Rummage Sale. All members also
agreed to help in_ the project to
display paintings ~and other~cre

k f l l t i t i
p p

ah'vft works artists in"
the SprrnlfieTd Public Library.
The monthly meeting of̂  the
Springfield Woman's Club was
held on Wednesday, February 3.
All members had, a very enter-

-taining -g gr^
histratei review . of Twentieth
Century Art,' "ISMS While You
Watch," presented by- Mrs. Char-
lotte Di Fultz, an artist and radio
personality. The Drama Depart-
ment .will meet on-Monday; Feb-
ruary 9, at the ' home of Mrs.
Merton D. Williams,. 222 S. Spring-
field Avenue. Co-hostess^for .the

i; evening wffl-br Mw^Jt. Briggs:
The-Literature-Department will
"also meet un-Mumlay, February
9,-This meeting will-be held at
the-home of Mrs. F. .Mitchpii, Vr

" Woodcrest Cffcle. - The reviewer

The American Home 'Depart-
_ment^wil l have its meeting on

Tuesday, February 10, at the
home' of Mrs. W. Peacock, 69

-' Irwin Streets—Ccrinwtess Will be~
MFsTA""dain La Sota. The project
for the evening will be "Candle

-Decorating." Thursday, February
12, is the date for the meeting

partment meeting. Miss Alice
Rieg, 82D Waberno-Avenue, wilL
be hostess for this nteetingrSlides
on "England and" France will be
shown. The books for our Raffle

local Charities Save now been dis-
tributed. Let's ge_Mn there and
give if all, we've got.1 We warn
Friday, March 13,"to-be a tacky'

'day for bur club, -arid we.all want

success. -

to hear that the Raffle/was a^brgr 1HF" Springfield Public- librar;

cooperation of.the Art
Department—ofiithe—Springfield
•Woman's Club-exhibit-rteeiF-wor-l

• The ladies" on' the committee
have all—workedjur-d—and—long*
now "it's.up to.-th'e-xest of us to
go -out and-sell all the chances.,

—Final payments shall be made,
on all Apparel Club Cards before
March 13r-in-plenty^=of—time-to-
redeem^cards for your' Easter
wardrobe, at-the Stan-Somers Ap-
parel Shop, 985 Stuyvesant Ave
nue, Union. _ _ ^ _ _ ^ _

Mr. Somer assured us this week

the peak selection will be avail-
able during the third week of
February! —
—If any Apparel Club member
wishes to redeem her card during
the above mentioned period, she
may complete her payments and
have the card endorsed at any
time. Those cards not used im-
mediately should be' endorsed
•immediately after • fiaal-payroenl
is made, and the?e cards will be
good for demeption on merchan-
dise until December 1, 1959.

BB Women Will
Elect Officers
- Election of officers- is—sched^

uled for the Wednesday afternoon.
February p~meeting of the.JBlnai
Btrtth-iWomen_at 12:45pHhTET"

This will be the last nieeting
-befere-the-Annual Donor-Lunch^
eon February 22 at the Waldorf
•storiar M°TT'^"''= a™ requested

to turn in all monies-and make
their donor reservations at -this
meeting. Mrs. Elliot Scheetor is
Donor. "Chairman.

—Party-Planning with suggestions-
on "how to be a- relaxed hostess
with proper planning and prepa-

b hration will be the program
the meeting. Suggestions for
adults and children's parties will
be. given.. • -

The B'nai "B'rith Women meet
at Temple Beth Ahm, Springfield.
Meetings "are always open to any-
one interested in the work of

far the benefit of Scholarships and B'nai B'rith. _

programs leading to graduate de
grees in elementary" and s e t
•ondary school teaching, guidance
and administration. -=r-

School Menu
Menu-fbrWeek of February :
Monday^ Frankfurters,—baked

-beans,—sauerkraut,-raisins, roll,
utter, milk.
Tuesday: Roast "beef,_ra3shei_

btteM

^ y English muffin
pizza pie," tossed-salad,^peache«r-
peanut butter sandwich, milk. — _I
Friday^F-istestickS. potato-chip«.
cole slaw, jello, bread, butter,
milk.

354 Sprmgfidid AvcjSutmit

?. Springfield
.showcase lor—Cheir-taiems wnei

in the Library~Auditorium.r~
Painfings and other creattvi

.projects will be shown-during th
following months, changes will be
ma_de_ periodically to give this op;
portunity to as many artists ...a;
possible.

T h e ~ W .Department of the
Springfield Woman's Club will
have charge of contacting the
artists and displaying their works

fh"e "BuflaiHg; Inform atlo
about the artist and his work will
be placed in the local newspapers- -day, February 10th. Polls will be

The committee handlirig_-thj
project consist* of Mesdames.L
Eckelkamp, E. Tackels, D. Lenny,
J. Cawley, G. Qyler, W. Tuck,
N. Rayjiolds, M, Tatusko, J. Whit
comb and Miss G. Sala.~

Aayone_inteiesled_JnIexhibituig
their—work—may-Tobtain informa-
tion from the Springfield PublU
Library x f by contacii&g Mrs
Glenn Oy.ler, DRexel-9-1879.'

Residents Star

Six Springfield residents partici
pated-in the "Follies of 1959'pre-
sented by _ the JJjinior^ Leagu
of-the-Oranges-amHahort Hills
Millburn HiglTSchooFla.st; t ritta
and—Saturday. evenings,_J_anFf3(
and 31, at 8:30 p.m. • -

—Featured-rolesJn the
played by Mrs. Gerald Rodie
JLynda—MacCoy, Mr. and ( Mrs,
Bryant Haas, Mrs. T. Lawrie
Jackson and Mrs. Earl C. Thomp

""SOU;"1 ~~
The slmw is caleht "IL'i> Holida

Timp" and inclui
from all over"the

J-eaqher Studies
Nights In Newark

Miss. Khoda M. Gansler,
'teacher at F: M. Gaudineer
School, Springfield, is_doing_ grad-
uate jepr]rTrt-Rutgers~ScKbol-"of
Education in Newarjc^She~hoMs
an A.B. degree froin New York
University.

ThlT State University School"o)
in Wcwark offers

„ , . . . . » . L»l«*t
ftyles u ihown in BilittV .nugaxtsC-

m i . b e s t «hop», All pcrtcet dresses,
JHany fceantifnl desipien' oil gtnali i t
1/3 »t retail"pile* DT THIS AREA'S

-LARGEST COLLECTION OF BRID-
ALS. Also Utfrt Brideranlta* gofrfli,
Wonderfnt opportnnlty for BrlOef-
to-lie. HUNDREDS Of SAXISFIED
CUSTOMERS. Phone— .

KENILWORTH
BRidge«-17«3

ALSOOPEN

WomanVCIufa Wil ̂ A
illxhibifiocal ArL

lamw-Caldwell-Scliool-PTA—

Mrs. Alan f R. Cunningham,
president of- '

JTAj urges£all-hlembers|
to vote-Tuesday, February_JUV-Qn.

• the budget and- for jneinbefsEto- moUpjupicturej shown by the. Rev
the Board- of Education. , ~
. • In—the-=-absence of" Mrs. Cun-
ningna m, . Mrs.—s. Bryant Hass:

the.—Founders Day

February 2, 1959.

.The executive committee of the
"James Caldwell School PTA will
meet Monday, February 9, at
8:15 p.m. in the Library_of-the-

COMBINED PTA NEWS ~
The Springfield Board of Edu-

cation election will be held Tues-

Af r jcarvPictures
—The-Springfield Good News Club
ihi's Saturday. February 7. will se<

:MT«—Norma,n Byerswick*ffgnT
Southern.. Rhodesia, Africa'.-^ Re».

,Mrs . Everswick^- who arc
working under-the Evangelical Al-

Luncheoi-with Mrs. George Kunc fiance MUsion; did,pioneer wort
•fi>HBie~pist3J2V4
tures include"1

JTheir pic;

ditions, .Bible School and Medical
work. They' will have curios-with
Jhem including a leopard skin.

The meeting this Saturday'will
be from HOP to. 7:00 p.m. because

cpen from 3 p.-mi t °9 P- m. at
boththeames Caldwell—and~ Ray-
mond Chisholm Schools, t t i s the
titiEens' privilege to decide which
of" the candidates they Wish- to
have_represent-them, and o vote,
for-those of tiieir choice..In ad-
dition to chosing candidates, th&
Board of Education budget is to
be voted on. This i i impoft¥ht
not only to those jwith children in
school, but to every" taxpayer in
pringfield. Each citizen is urged
to realize that an adequate school
budget is not only an investment
in the children of hi? community,
but in the preservation: of Ameri-
can democracy

All PTA presidents
Springfield

of ilar
g

-iancfuetJasLThursday evening at
the Elizabeth Cartaret Hotel in

l fnr •he-IInion-County
Teachers" Association.-Those-at^
tending were-Mrs. Victor Massa,
Kegional High; Mrs. Eo!win Dav-
enport, Walton; Mrs. Alan Cun-

_Gershen, Chisholm and. Mrs. J.
udetd1—fashions; ^Vank-JakobsenrGaudineer.
wjorld. ••—i—*—-»•-'••

GAUDINEER SCHOOL
Mr.' B. F. Newsanger was__a_

guest of thg^ Gaudineer School" at
the-Founders' Day luncheon; held
in the Elks auditorium, Elizabeth.
Representing the school were Mrs.
Thelma Sandmeier, Mrs. J. Frank
Edward Kent, Mrs. . F. Patter-
Jakobsen,-M'rs. ack Cowles, Mrs.
son, Mrs. Arthur^BucMey, Mrsr

•^Victor-Bracht—rs—George-iordr
Mrs. Spencer Cannon and.Mrs. B . .
P. Yuckman. Mr~TVilliam Cornell,7

personnel'manager of. Schering
Corp, .Union,, was guest speaker.
His topic was "Preparing the High
School Student for Industry—Em-'
phasis on the Exceptional Child."

The- annual "T" shirt sale wilh
^-next—Monday,--Feb.—9th

This year, in-addi t ion^to^T^
shirts, headscaarves and sweatt-
-shirs, the PTA will offer Zelan
"chasing this clothing for -your

of-the. special" feature. Supper will
be served to the children who at-
tend. ' •

Call DRexel 6-3855 before 2:00
p.m. Saturday for transportation

SOLD-BY" GEORGIA "McWUTCLEN,—Home at l40J-wIth-the-Am.erican Smelting' Company. JAt. and

St. Janiei Cub Scout Pack No. 73
At ;tHe~"January 28th meeting"

of the St. James Cub Scout Pack

made: Denner-Stripe to Ronald
-Earry, Robert Werthman, Salva-
tore Rugsoxr~Assistant •' Denner
Stripe to Vincent Poliocarpio, 'Glen
Behrans, Louis Puopolo, Ronald

ningham, Caldwell; Mrs."Irving ~Wihoiniinl-jtobert Roddy,—Bear
Badge to Richard Leonard, Rich-
and Johnson, Charles Roddy and
Robert Roddy; Wolf Badge to Lou-
is Puopolo_ and Mark Quinn.

"~Also~aJGold Arrow was awarded
to-Robert Lynch; a One, Year Pin
to Stanley Federovitchp-James
KaroWski receiyedjtwo Silver Ar-
rows and a Two Year" Pin.

Skits were .presented by Den-
No. 6—Mrs. Evelyn Beisser, -Den-
Mother; . Den No. *-^Mrg. Eunice

;
Mrs. Joseph Lynch, and Den No.
11-r-Mrs. -Ann-Mesainar-Den -Moth-
er.

Michael Genoyese an~d~Stephen
Alessi were inducted—into-^the
Pack- .- - . ' .T ' " . ' - - - >-.•::-

Troop 7W, Leaders, Mrs. Frank
4 . » » i

drews Jr. The girls in this troop
h b j i

treated poplin jackets. By_nu&. ,December-19iir The Troop took
•ttOidren-aunng-the-sale^bujidt, .part_iii_Hie:-lhvestiture~"Services
"onlyauy^iuality merchandise at a oh Decerflberliih^ -Miss•-]
reasonable, price,- but also help
iyour PTA; Plan to support the
iale by~sending . your order in

At the last Executive Commit-
se^nieetinjrTthe^Board State Tax

Bill- which-will meanjincreased
"state aid for- education was- dis-
cussed. All members areufgedto
write to the following legislators,
and ask them to vote for this bill-
Senate: Senator Robert C. Crane,
329 HHlside avenue, Westfield;
•Assembly: Honorable Mildred
HughesrUlue-House, Morris^ave.,g r , ^
Union;' rionorableTGeorge'M. Mil-

Ao- Executive Committee-meet-
ing for. all ofifcers and~commit-
te»-,chairmen_of-the-lorence-~M7:
tiaudlheer PTA will be held Mon-
day evening, February 9te at 8:15
in the_Teachers ^Room_Jof the
school. • ~ ~ : '

p
y since before

the-Holidays. They made ceramic
j i f ts for their-parents for\ehrist-
mas, and joined with the Troops
at St. James in _ the-caroling on

Sammond-led "Hie- Brownies and
the Scouts.at the Investiture.

'Starting out the new year. Miss
Vicky Keller, instructed the Troop
on the us8_of 'theTMorse Code
Signals ~amT the following in-
structe~fr the^Ifooi»—in—CQuntifiiF
from 1 to 20 in-various languages:
Miss Grace Carracino, Miss Ber-

d l
Russo, Miss Ann Kameen and
Mlsi Kathy Graessle. The .girls;
are busy working on the follow-
ing badges:, My Community.tPen
Pal, Wotld~Gtfts and—Personal
H e a l t h . " ^ " ^ " >

Trpop 75« is
Patterson and Mrs: Marino's
Troop* in the coming

lelv-2260 Elizabeth ave.,^Scotch
Plains; Honocable—ames-HJUc-,
Gowan, 430 Vine-st.7fElizabeth; - . . --,
HSrorablg-Johirt)r-WflBbnr-5tT- Jeaming the songs wBia ;

sing at the Song Festival on Sat-
urday,. March 14th at Regional
Hign-School. .Plant arejunder way
for. a Folk Dance, whieh-will be

6 American. Legion-Hall.j-The
Troop has invited the 7th grade
girls from Mrs. PattersonS^-and
Mrs.•' Marine's .Troops to join-
them. The Scouts of Mrs. Bab-
cock's and .-Mr>.-^Myrhber£s
Troops have also been invited.
Distribution of "Civilian Defense

Wheels are 5 Inches farther apart. Thtrwldeniithe^tancernot-th»body»^

Gives you a steadier^ balanced, road-hugging rids.

SEI YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEAUER f OR A ROAD TEST TODAY -l—

ANDERSEN PONTIAC, Inc., 312 Springfield Avenue, Summit

^ — . D.C. in: the Spriiigr
_ A Leaders' Meeting was-heliF
on Tuesday evening, January 27th
at St. James.. Guest for the eve-
ning was Mrs. Frank Holler, who
iristructed_the Leadiers in the art
of making ''Fancy Fly Swatters."
After-flie-instructions, Mrs. Spang-
ler and Mrs. Kameen consented
to have their TBrownies make.the
Swatters for the Strawberry Fes-
tival, j&icJi^siJLbje.iield in June.-

w«rq distributed to
the Leaders byt he Cookie Chair-
man, Mrs. Fxank Sammond. All
the Leaders were asked-to in-
struct their girls noV to start the

-sale before February Ttfa.

Each Troop •|/e*<le'i Teee*v*^
^ a v a B ^ ^ ^ ^ _ v* — — . . . w

-have-her girls finish and return
to Mrs. Lee Andrewsrto be sent
to the "Needlework Guild of
America." 165 articles were re-
ccived>-by Mrs.. Andrews, all .cut-
out and ready for embroidering
and finishing. Plans for the Inter-
mediate Scouts to attend the Holy
Hour on March 8th at St. Mary's
iJiLJliiaheth-were made. Plans
are also under way for the Com
munion Breakfast, to be held durr
ing the month of March. Thank
you letters wert received from
Miss Gaudineer^, for the wonder-

Jul baskets ^hat were^made by
the Brownies, and Scouts at St.

Short Hills Avenue solcFTor-Kathryn Mulligan to
-Walter-Jones. Mr. Jones is a supervising chemist

Mrs. Jones have been residents of Springfield for
the past fifteen years. — . !

James and-diestributed at Thanks-
giving and Christmastime.^; The

-meeting —was—closed with the
Leaders becoming a ^-froop." and

learning the know-how-of-Ceram
ics, how ,to treat Green Ware and"
the painting of it. The results will
.be_told at thenext Leadexs^Meet-

ing^oh Tuesday, February 24th
Mrs. Lee-Andrews. J,r. j s co-Or
dinalor and organizer for th<
Scouts at St. James.

15 FREE DIVIDEND

Open a new savings account or odd

to your, preterit accountCany-day

through February_15 . . . your money

earniXdividahdi frorlrrFeferuary 1.

Current-rate . ' . . 314%.

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1886iprlno«e!d Avenue: _175 Morrit Avenuj-
"Mipfcwood, N*w-Jtrsey

In seconds you're home with those you love
A phone .call tells them tight away you're having ,
a good trip and everything's okay. A letter is nice,
but a phone call brings you together in person vfath
•those-you miss. An3~wtth" plioue sarvice-so^easy-r-
-tooise and low in cost wherever you go — there's
little reason not.to.call.- ^
...good telephone sendee doe's sormoh forym

... • '"•"" " ' - : 4 J _ - . NEW JERSEY B

costs little
tophonb

Washington..,.55|!
b

3-m'm. station rate
from Newark after
6 PM.«nd all.day

y . % t x
. not included,

-•.a

•t .: •
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BE_SURE SUN Spurred Dance • grtup. of m«i jinjL^omen, who
Dear: Sir: "- r - give-so freely of their- time and.

On befiaTf of-the membership service!1-' Springfield—is—justly-^
of the SpringfieId=American- Le- proud—of them. . —-—,__

members of
tion are_t'o_ be

_t is-the^ilutr^jf^evefy eligible
voter-to-cast~ar ballot at this elec-
tion because the future of our chil-

ydren's education depends on whom
we electlto-theiiSchoolJBoar5L

Springfield is still—a growing
community with class-room facili-
ties and -art-expanding educational
system as our mosLimportant
problems.

If there is any shrieking^o be
done, now is the time. If a local
resident doesn't like what's, going
an—in—ou*—present ̂ school—system,

"next Tuesday is the time to do
something about it, '

the "three
FIRST-

THREE NAMES ON THE VOT-
ING MACHINE, M. KAPPSTAT-

H. LEE-SAROKIN, _AND_

1407 Morris Ave., Union.

WERNER W. PENARD.
JKappstafter, an educator
my- yeai-s—of-^experience^

Mr. Sarokin, arpracticing attorney;
and Mr. Penard, a successful busi-r
ness man^ are-especially qualified. _
Springfield will fimL thege—three
men pledged to give the c
munity the best available in edu-

Conrnntree, I'Wish to-'thank'the
"Sun'.' for printing the news^ltems
concerning our Fifth-Annual-Dance—Boys-Sing For Army- ,
Which was held £t the Blue Shut- Editor, Sun: -

. ter Inn last Friday, January 30. The following*.letter-was re-
We had an .exceptional attend- ceived by mejiLJn behalf of j r

ance^and we cannot help but feel group of" boy's living on M'eisll
lhaf many persons were reminded Avenue, who collected $13.59
or bought-tickets at the door be- which—they contributed^ to the
cause they had read about this-g a i r auo n Army,

again for your very take.-this opportunity to thank
.0 you most sincerely for the dona-

tion "toward our Christmas work
which you. sent Jo us on behalf
oflhe y.oung boys wTio sang carols

^ Chairman, Springfiehj~$hade Tree'Commfstfon

•_Jj- By ErfwareT^C.

Very sincerely yours,
Mrs. Henry Heady

AnnuaLPance Chairman
American-tegion-Auitiliary
Contii\;ntal Unit No. 228

cation.
Every eligible voter is urged to

castr-his ballots at the polls

Aid Squad Impresses
Aid Squad Impresses

Editor,

Tuesday for a_hetler tomorrow in
local education. .

Don't Bdieve^Palmer
^ It i s not unreasonable in this mongy-to contpletejls_pja_nning.
day of planned^ cities, pjanned^ffighway —Department hasn't-the_
economics, and:=even—planned^pai'—budget J o hire--4h^e^meei:s-_toL
enthood to expect the State to plan study Spring#iekhand_ other towns.
its highway rnnstriifiinn in ad- The State doesn't know what its
vance.

~ If we are not. overly
listicTabQut Gov. Meyner's balanced 20.

r .?rr rr. .7 . — = -=^—;

planS-are_One yeai9 in advance, mu«h
e n t h u s i - l e s s a d e s i r a b l e 1 0 ^ l l b t t

from house to house on Christmas
Eve. Enclosed herewith, is our of-
ficial receipt an the anfoiinT of—
$13.59.

""This act of contributing to the
needs of others less fortunate in

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ such a practical manner I am
Last week" my wiie was con- s u r e m u s t j , a v e brought joy and

fined in thê  hospital with a brok- blessing to their own hearts. We
en. legrDue to overcrowded con- o£ t h e salvation Army, do appre- _-
ditions, I was told, it was per^ cia-^ their kindness and thought-
missable to take her home, if I fulness of those_in_nfifid.
desiredr ;i.—-• ""We trust that "you • and the

But transportation presented a boys experienced a happy Christ-
problem. I called the Police Po-—mas-and that the new year will
lice'Dept., they said they would be one of the best for you all.
request the Springfield First Aid Very sincerely yours,

. did, --.., '• John VanGould, Major
Financial "Secy.

•Howard——
Bill Rankin, K'oBeffMil-

- T h e standardsfor New Jersey Lawn-Seed AJix- " A s you eau. gee,-this allows considerable lee-
tureshave^beeiTrevised effective January 1959. way in the t'ormulction and many, seed house!
Taere are now^four^mixtures—available—that—will use-the-nvaxinui"m""arnountrof Oie-cheapesT"

"Should nil Jiost needs in this locale—1.—sunny "seeds allowable, while other concerns dealingr in.
/ l a w n mixture without bent grass, 2.—sunny la-wh_the highest type.1- of mixtures will use the max-

mixture with bent gra's's; 3.—shady lawn—mix-..jm.um amounts cf quality seeds. Be sure to take
. ture, and 4—mixture for dry, infertile soils. this into consideration. when" purchasing grass
. The N. J. Agricultural expeTiment Station does seed. _ . . - . —

—notrecommend^pecifie-mixturesi-but-does-spec Q: What is your opinion of Merion Kentucky.
ify the minimum amounts of basic grasses and—Wuegrass-ih-a mixture? -~.
the maximum amounts"~of -temporary grasses. _ ^ A : Experience has showri~that-in_good• soils,
This eliminates the possibility of loading New Merion bluegrass ly itself is excellent. Merion,

...L,IfirsRy formulas -with a lot of grasses tot will i n combination withered fescue, also makes" an
not ordduce a permanent lawn^ Prices of the excellent lawn and has a better texture for those
N. J. Sunny mixtures may vary considerably, w n p ̂  a thick turf. Merion should be a prom-
howeve,r. depending upon the amount of bluegrass- jrilnt vp a r t ?f the mixture, or iKe remaTning-

- The Squad, under the, commana -— Salvation-Army. •
^fe.fiAnl-Rain, arrivfiri af.-the hos^.' The boys_wh«-i>ar-ticipa.ted in
-pital. The-Btti-seg-stppped jvork, this carpi, pinging, J e r e __DameJ,
-the-patients sat up, and marveled Ozsvath.̂ /JCed
at the trained efficiency of

in the formula, Let us take the following ex-
amDle. ~ .

STANDARDS>OR y. J. SUNNY LAWN MIX-
^TURE (without bentgrass). Th^_basic require-
ments are: -_— —

A. A minimum of 75%. of these species: Ken-
tucky bluegras3, Merion bluegrass, red-fescue,

r_.with Kentucky bluegrass (includes Marion)
comprising a minimum of .40% of-tiie total mix-
ture. ."

——Bjr-T-he remainder of the mixture, ^5% nray
include: • . • " .

1. Increased amourftl of Kentucky bluegrass,
Merion Kentucky_bluegnass._6r red fescue.

2. White clover—5% maximum.
5. Group II grasses—Redtop, Perennial rye

grasses may choke out the- Merion. One or two
percent of Merioi in a mixture is a waste of
money and is only put there to fool the public.
— 0: Why has bent grass been excluded from
the N. Ji-Sunny formula,.? — - —

A: The new-formula can be had with, or with-
out bent. Bent sumetimes 'is a very aggressive
grass that will crowd put all other_species, and
make a beautiful la'vn, but unforiunately it js.suh-
ject to diseases that can wioe~it~out practically
ovagnigh't; -Fo r that rfeasoii the -Experiment Sta-
tion no longer includes it in its regular focmttla;=

Q:-1 hat white clover. Why is it in the'irew
mixture? ' **

Aj_Xor_&v.ery_. person who likes clover -Uftre.
is one person who hates it. The new formulajtocA

grass, Poa trivialis and^the hard-fescues. Hed- not^specify olover, but allows up to 5%rnTthe
top must not exceed itf% and perennial rye must-unixture. If you*don't like it, buy a brand that
noP'exceed 20% pi the total mixture. . . . . .doe-smut cuntaiirclover.^.

' budget, it is because this economy Therefore, we take with a grain
has been gained at the expense Of of salt Commissioner Palmer's

_highway planning, among other statement that . the State won't
things^ No_town in the State-will need the Spur Route FAI 107. It
suffer more -frb1tr~th"is economy seems to us that he-Js^simply fight-

^ than Springfield. — --,••- = ^ ing one battle at a time_and burying
The State has^made vague ges- the overall plamiing. F i r s t -he

tm?es-to the-effeet that they want probably figures he'll sell us on
"to build three main limited access FAI 102 (Route 78), then on the

^highways in—SpringfiekL_XoJbody freewa-y—to Morristown, and then
knows where they will be or when-jveUl worry "aboutHSre-Spur Route.

__they_will be or even if-the^-will be At least he has a plan on how
. at all. Why? The State hasn't the to amid haviiLp- ->.' plSn.

capable group of three men and
one lady.

, My wife was ...brought home-
safely, thanks to this wonderful

ler, Pete Miller and Larry Me- 1 ^

Signed Stanley W. McConkey
18 Meisel Avenue.

"TQtJTF1 HORARY
Doings At Regional High School

During-the> week plans for holding the Book Discussions at
"the.Springfield Public Library have.be'enf-going forward. The first_
discussion jjvill be held next Tuesday-evening, Eebruary 10 at 8
P.M. This group will meet in the basement auditorium room.

-M-rs-Howard-FLamm&r—will lead-the first'discussion" on "Vanity
Fair" by Thackeray. Miss Reyner -will follow with a discussion of
"BleakJHouse". Both_Qf these great works belong to the same '._"
country (Englandr and period (1850). Some readers will fnjoy
reading oae, some the other. Those who have read both will gain
a new insight into the literature of democracy;"

This weakT-yciPfe^liabre^to-TeE-Tapproximateiy^tliis week-aiuHeague-teams will be formed. Bas-
one "hundred 'seniors practically memorizing the ketball fills the gap between the winter sports and
whole-jsenior pUy. The reason? Tryouts are this the summer-ohes, — ; — =

There are eighteeji parts available!
Senior- 3we2heart candidates have Been

i. B. Anderson, secretary of the understand Mr. Anderson properly,
Springfield—Board of Education, that a public official doesn't have
pleaded a new constitutionalamend-/ to explain his public, actions to the
rnent^yesterday, He refused to press-.or the peoplerot anybody-he-

_^nswer questions from the press on doesn't want to unless it be a
the grounds that he didn't want to. _ legally—constituted—body-

This is a precedent for public courts. . .
r^officials.

An exhibit.of the titles to be read has been arranged in the
hallway of th^Library. These^copies may be read in the Library.
Other copies are being circulated. There will also be biographies
of Dickens and-Thaekefayv-and copies of their other titles. These
books will •be'iield^un til the evening of'the discussion so that-
eyeryone may see them. Then they may be borrowed.
.̂̂ ^^QQth^x^new^exhibil—for-~F-cbniarry*'*-3iaS'̂ bsftn>*.plar*'ci -^thwlliG^^an

he Museum bv tiie curator._MT-. Donald Palmer. Along1

with stamps and bills showing engraxfijd—pJirtraits of Lincoln and
^zJKashington, are other portraits and scenes from the lives of

these great presidents. There is one of Lincoln giving his Second
Inaugural Address.,. ..._ _

of the—"orders" that Washington issued from -his

Five seniors, became engaged ovei'tlie Christ-
mas vacation. They are: Antoinette Vitale, Ar-

named, and sixToftlie girls hail from Springfield. Iene Vogel,. and_Else Bhmck~fromJ Kenil\yorth;
They are: Mar.qe Blanda, Margot Breier, Judy Marilyn Swanton from .Springfield; and Joyce

-Crawley^ Sandra Hunt, Johanne Hartz, and Sue Esgajvo—from Berkeley Heights.
-Oakman. We wislrall-these girls the best of luck.' High school romances are quite common but
Plans are progress! ig-nicely for hie S-enior BalL faculty romances are unusual. Regional, how-
Vinee Waldron'? orchest?a~1ras been hired hi the—ever, has ore and is proud to-anuounce the en-

^evcniiigT—Ticket? "are $3.10 a~eouple. and it is im- gagenientr-of—Mis<: Mary Hanlon, -a'n=English—-
perative that pyprynnp buy his tickets .early"as. teachar,--anrt M:-~JDseph~Trinity, the dramatics ^
there are-only 150 tickets to be sold. The event teacher. Miss Hanlon and Mr. Trinity ""met ..four_1l'
' ' - ^ i S i S riye in the girls' gym from .fe to V. months.-ago ;at the faculty^glcnic. They became

~5!m. SB'nior girls are" baking coolcie3r^lucTr:wiD erioage^'^n^'Tii'riuary^lBtf'aii'd .
—• be'-wrved alongjalth punch in.the cafeteria...

i mar-
ried on JUM 27th-in Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania.

ball
Up and. coming is the studenWa£Uitr basket- It surelv'-pays-tn go tcrfaculty picnics!

game Sponsored by the Key Club, tins an- Tile "basketball season is almost-ever, and soon-
-nual event brings many lau.Hhs tn everyone. The baseball, golf, and track will arriveon the scene.
Kev Club recenflv washed the dj-iVev education -~ Applications for college should be in by;nowr

py g
-^"Headquarters Springfield, June'15th, 178Q" has-particular inter-

est for the people of our town. _^- -••>•"•••. —^^

cars. This is one of the many serviceable things Jt you haven't alieady -aent-them-tnT^nake sure"
'thev do throughout the year. - - — ...-you do., as rnast~-colleges want them in by

• • - - - - ' - - • - - - • ' - h e h e l d . M a r c h 1 s t . ; "" '_,_ _ _ - -

j They^-have, refuseji^jto^ ;.3We^uggest^thatIthis is-not the--
| - gnswer-questions on-the grounds of proper attitude for a public servatrt^

^ h j t h d t t h l L d H h
q g poper attitude for a public servatrt^

j amendment, thesls.Lamend- He \has an obligation to state his
mentr and several others. position clearly for the benefit of

The Anderson amendment opens all. Otherwise he is not a public
a-whole-new-fieloT-'It states, if we servantJjult a private servant. "

Historical Soc.
Re-Elects Pres.

THE SPRINGFLELD TQ3SNSHIPl:CQMMITTEE
PUBLISHEST^EtOW THE CONDENSED MINUTES
OF^THE"LAST REGULAR MEETING:

—MINUTES. TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE MEETING
— JANUARY 28, 1959 / ~~

Unanimous approval mimite3 rgj

—Howard~F,. "Casselman
Park Lane 'Springfield,

second

of 57
was

term- aselected to a
president of the SpringfiHd His-
torical Society Thursday night at- -
the-aMiual mcettng-in Florence M.

grjjnaeeting ;Janu- Gaudineer School. ^-^— —--
Other officers re-elected arc:ry -14, 1959. _.._,.

Unanimous approval on second and final reading of vice president, Township Commit-
-ordinance repealing Shunpike storm sewer ordinance. tee.mair~;Eugenp F. Donnelly,

Unanimous approval authorisation Tor Township^AfeU m o u s pproval authorisation for T o w n s h i p ^ A E ^
brney to prepare-ordinance re parking restrictions at in- . w i s e m a n . Mapfewood; treasures,

tersection-of-^Mountain-and HiUsidg AVenues. — ^wpm-.-SI;:Quir4an Springfield,
^- . -Unanimous approval o f ^ e n M ,oL r e q u e s t ^

Q 4 p

on . South Springfield Avenue from
TnTTloafli-for

-Hills- Mrs. Karl

—^rKteathnous approvaJ7j>l—aiiop'tipn oyrgaolution provict-.
=ing foF the Jurrender-,to-the^Fir3t*~Aid Squad of litle""to~
. 1948 Ambulance. - — \.- — ? • • '•••.•:'

Unanimous approval of Exempt Firemen's Certificate
for Edwin M. Erskine. . ~ \ y

Unanimous approval denial of request of Francis E.
Sammond for claim under Veieran's Tenure Abt

Unanimous approval appointment of Officers Robert
Taafe and Leslie Bell as detectives.

Adjournment. t- .- —
THOSE WISHING TO SEE THE OFFICIAL

MINUTES IN FULL OR IF THERE ARE ANY
QUESTIONS, ARE INVITED TO CONTACT MRS.'
vx trirvnaMT. i t \%inxnwmnvmK TOWNS

•Fiilton-and .Charles _^_
uf Spiriigfieldrand JSdwin"
win, Summti. •

An "original letter written by
Gen. George Washington June 20,
1780, at his headquarters in
^Springfield, to Gov. Georg« Clin-

"SBSwecMan"?

Temple Dance Planned
The'Sisterhood-of—Temple Beth

Ahni in cooperation with the Men's
Club will hold a.dance on-.March

rthpr infnrmatinn will follow
CLERK, AT DREXEL 6-5800. in the coming weeks.
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SCHOOL

LANGUAGES
- All Ages

Unique Method

Tutoring Also

Yes, We Teach Russian

P.O. 3ox 342

Summit. N.J. CR 7-2255

EIGHT. CONVENIENT OFFICES
A- MAIN OFFICE

68 tROAD STREET

South Elmaro Art; at Edgar U.
T«l. ElizoMh 4-34OO

+ ELMORA OFFICE
. . . Conwf cf
Hnitm A»«. <it W«tt Grand

_T«I, Hiwb»rt,i. . . . .

RdSELlELPARK~O"FFicr
1 W.ilfl.td Avinu*, Eatl

T»1. CHlllnul 51120
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE

Mwrlt Ay». af Flim«r

SUMMIT OFFICE
1 Mopl* Street

Tel. C««thfl«w 7-^000 -

f. KENILWORTH OFFICE_1
lool«rorJ ot Ssvlh Twcnry-iKOfid

Til. Btldg* 2-5000

t Elm Slr««l
T»l. ADami 2^000

effito go fer the answei=sta=-

is-the fastest way to solveaproBlem. "
When you have any question ^ ;^_^
about personal, family or business finances,
we invite yqji to bring it to u s . . .
whether or not you're a customer of ours.
Our broad financial experience
and complete list of banldng services
can help you reach a sound solution.

"Union County's Leading Bank"
• ELIZABETH • SPRIN6fTELD • ROSELLE_PAf3K

• SUMMIT • KENILWORTH • WESTFIELQ

' MEMBER FEDfRI lL DTEPOSIT IHSI lRAHCI COHPOBMIOM
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|—W - Troop 359—Leader.^rs. Stanley
Cornfield; co-leader,»Mrs. Daniel

iSlattery. The .. girl*.LChristmas
party was held at Mrs. Cornfield's

- Home, 27 North Derby-roadTTfte
8irls^lrimmecUiBe:rehJfIstrSas tree
and at the party there were-eandy--ft

, canes and presents for each girl
_ on the tree. A collectionhas -been

-'made" on jewelry for retarded
_2Lchildren. Mrs. Cornfield and Mrs.

^Slattery are± now teachings the
girls toy embroider.- They—will
make samplers with theTBrownie"
promise. -The girls are- looking
forward tcTleaniing1 about Springs
field and will soon begin-visiting
local places of Interest. Each girl
is busy now deciding on names

• for their patrols.
"Troop 742 —Leader, Mrs.' Law-
rence Landau; co-leader, .Mrs.

._ Florence Cohen. Flag presentation
.ceremonies was held on Jartuary
20th By the Sisterhood of Temple

Beth Ahm for Troop 742. Ratti
T êvinn gave the

Hon and sp'oke to 'the guests and
parents of the girls of Troop 742.
Guest speaker for-the-evening was
Mrs. Harry_ Gardner^ of Unjjon,'
4is&Jctr-cfiairrmai '
wasTMrs.^Louis'Sops, Springfieia:

H b h d h l d
p, pg

NeigHborhood chalrmarpahd Mrs:"
X D i b t d M l J 3 j i

p
X Dziubaty and Mrs.lJ3enjamin

6f
Edelstein (A
dau-wars-yery—pleased with^-toeJ^Vednesday afternoons at Mrs
turnout of guests ahd parents^
. The Troop presented the "Sister-
hood a Certificate of-Recognition
'or sponsorinirthem^The Certifl-'
cate Was accepted by Mr?. Eail
Lawit, representing the Sister-
hood. The giris-pnt-,tin a Cltoral
Reading, "The Wish TharCame
Trim." Refresnmenfs~w~ere served
at the close of—the-evening. r

Troop 897 —Mrs. F.~ Spanglcr,
Leader. During" the Christmas'
holidays the girls of Troop 897
went carbliniT^with the other
Troops at Sk James and they vis-
ited the Miniature Village on

joyed very' much. They made
cork co.asters for their Dads ior
Christirnre-gifts and made "CaSr-
Alls;""from paper platesr-for-t-heir

patrol* are: * Janet Spangler. of
the White Swans and Peggy Bult-
man of the Brownie Helpers; The
girls are busy working on'the song-
"Looby LOOT"' which they will
sing - for- the song festival~on
March' 7th';J3iWy_will-be4oiaed;;by-

7p ,
Kameen; co-leader, Mrs. George

i lgirls et on.

Visconty's' home,T24 Briar. Hill-
Circle, and are now, working on
scrapbooks,—to_. keep a their—notes7

in. They will elect^jmlrols^this
week,' which, will be" announced"
at a later date. Along With_Mrj.
Roy Hattersley's Troop 202, they
are practicing "OW.MacDonald's
Farm," for the Song Festival;

Gash; co-leader, Mrs. H. Enz.
During the Holidays the girls en-̂
joyed an ice skating party_af~{he"
South- Mountain Arena. They are_
nqw working on their Second
Class Requirements. They are al-
•so-working-with-Troop^S-of^Mrsl-
Whitfield Cox on the song, "Caro-
lina-- In - The Morning," for tlie
Song Festival. While Mrs. Enz
was on a recent-three weeks' va-.

Mothers. The new leaders of their cation in Florida, Mrs. Charles

Twin Brooks Will
Install Officers

-_ Therannual-meetin'g of'the Twin
Brooks-^GiPtes&ssociatipn. will"

at~

February 18. at James^-GaldwillSchoofc-
This-meeting^will—precede the

towiWide.uitretliig- which, is to be---°:

er, Mrs.H. W. Quhlton, Jr., Max
V'eiss, and Mrs. William-P. Wood.
^The- towhwide -meeting^-which

will be sponsored by this associa'
tion, Will feature J Robert Proctor

guest speaker,. Mr. Proctor
review. Hie-highway situation

-and -give' latest information con-
cerning fhe proposed routes which_

ihreaieiL^to^Ibisect -Sprificfield,
Tiamely" Route-No.> FAI-102 (78)

'gin*'at 8:30 P.M. The-nelection_pf
il k l Th i :officers will take place. The

inees.atefcJ'resident, Robert D.-
Hardgrove, Jr.;-Tirst Vice Presi^

.dent,,Rupert Humer; Second Vice-
President^William P. Wood; Re^
cording Secretarj^ Mrs. aR. D.
Hardgrove, '• Jr.; Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Vic'.-::-A. Bracht;
Treasurer, Mrs.' John A. Menth.

candidates to ̂ e trustees are:
TGerald Burt, Mrs. John Dreher,
-Alexander Clark, Stanley Kroeg-

Remlmger assisted Mrs. Gashat
the' meetings. _1
—Remember - .the cookie sale,
starting on February 7th at i)
a.m. This sale will continue until
February "Wth. There is a more
complete story . on^the^|ale else-
where in the Sujn

retufn with a.rejport to,their re-
spective groups. -All civic-minded

-persons- are-be'ing urged'to-attend-
tbis meeting. • . •

Lie-Detector At

question and answer.perioV will
follow. " ~ . '

~A"H\. known organizations in
have bjeenulaskebno- -

entir membership
Springfield
invite=their
andjo designate two members to

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, f fhuriday. Feb. 5, 1959 >age 7

friends and neighbors as well as | for 8:30 P. M. on Monday. Fefi- .j_
members. The meeting d r called | ruafJF?^qt Temple; Beth' Ahm. •"

--At^the=irext tegular -;
Springfield Lodge 2093 B'Nai
B'rith wfll^hear AfthuiTBerke of

partment-lecture-and give a dem-
onstration of. the use of a-lie-de-
tector. " ' ^^

Those who wish. wiH~-«be iiii/
jected to the^testing—apparatus.
This meeting is opej to wves,

NQ^MORE STRUGGLE
With Swing-Out Doors!
Overhead garage doors take the strain out of
parking...JVe convert garages from old fash'
ioned swinging doors to modern—overheai
doors designed to matciLihe. style of your_hpm

Shortjyt
Bakery

BeaufifutNety-Store

Cdl For Free Estimate -^rDRexel 9-2066

MODERN GARAGE DOOR
21 Springfield Ave., Springfield, (next to Sip & Sup Restaurant)

& P onJdamsJ-urnp[ke
y OceanEof-ParMngJ ^=

752 Morris Tpke. S^ort Hills

CLH4¥M E
SHOES

1 Operates Continually For 12-15 Hour*

- PRAK-T-KALMoiiogratned with

Reg. 8:95

.802 light _
wirh switch SALE

STUDTO One strap,-top
qual ity seyrnrleather.

Discontinued
Colors

Regular I
Colors

C

Reg. 3 for 2.95 3 piece set '.-"

Sole -3~lorCentre IncT^ •-
259 Morris Ave.. Tpringfield C O L A J ^ I T O N E 1S7 Morrir Av*.

FABRIC238-MorrJ5rAvenue,
DRexel 4.505.0

Revolvmq World
GLOBE LAMP

Mqn._&_Fri, till 9:30
DRexel 6-7210 —

LAMP REPAIRS CUSTOM SHADES

SPECIAL!

RECORDS

Present this coupon in our record depart-
ment and gct^our choice of any $3.98 list
price LP Album for

.79

- ; — $4.98 list Special $3.49
$"5.98 list Special $4,19

••ALL major labels included!i,

RADIO SALES CORP,
tflB hs DTOS. •

325-327 MIHburn Ave., Millburn
47-51 Mapl« St., Summit

-.• „ —" WITH THIS AD ONLY!

245 Morris Avenue, —•--=•- Springfield_

Expert Shoe Repair DRexel 64682

Authentic
Pine Hutch

In Colonial motif,
48" wide, floor sample

tOrigtaaUy $298.50

Furniture

Shop

^~—^-complete interiors _ •
518 Mllfturn Ave. Millburn

PURE IRISH LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS

MEN'S SHOP
-241 Morris Ave., i Springfield

DRexel J-4454

BRENNER
FLORIST

WEEK-END SPECIAL
CASH & CARRY

POM POM'CHRYSANTHEMUMS
$1.49 bunch$1.4

• Open Monday and Tnursday Evenings
till 9

504 M1LLBVRN AVENUE
DRexel 6-3166 -

SUTER

—~-—(̂ Next to-Thc-Twigs on-
Seven BridgeFRoad, Springfiela)

6-5950

NEWEST GERMAN

VALANCESMEN'S LONG SLEEVED

$1699.00No Stooping

• rNo Kneeling

No Scrubbing

. Custom 4 Dr. Sedaa

inc.- ATito.' Trans., Heater & Defroster, i
rone i*aint, BFck-Tip" Lights, Emergency

JBrakeJUiei Eet_Seais7JInlercoa1lng, Spray
Jiiaze, i'ower-Pack EnjfteeT —-~"

^Value8~toL.$JL§52395.00 pound, is st'rSngSrihaMteell Here's

HARDW JOWHFl^ MOTORS
3 -Millburn-Avenue

DRexel 6-21 jfc1-^ • ^ ^
MiHburn

342 Millbufrt
MillbTirH 321: MJLLBURN AVE. DRexel 6-4500DRexel 6-0469

Two-Piece

SNOW SUIT

with hood in combed > cotton sheen
\yith quilted orlon lining, completely
washable, )

'. Were $18.98 and $19.98

DRAPKIN'S
335 Millburn Ave. Millburn

MEW^PtASTTC
M ODEL No. 700

FREEijMfllgriffe perfume by «arv«B
' l tThFl tTW) Women!—:——

Self-seal Envelopes

Check lite. Blue ink.

and address on flap.

only. , ; . •

„ • • I ' '

The Item
20MaiirSt- ''- •

Three-Hire name

G « l i and carry

|
Press

Tired Springs
With Mvdy

PLACE r DR«xet 6-3335

WARTBURG

TIGHTS
3 to 65

royal, black Reg $198.

1.10
REINETTE

: • : >

• C r'.J-



i^v.F«b::5,19S»THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, J.J. Napier Earns
Ph. D. f rom Penn.
—-James-j:iIFzNapieiv-g9 -Linden
fcvenue, Springfield wiU-i,receive
a -phr=&=deg«6iinrEttglish:frpin
U L i t fcPli^b

Double Sessions
(Continued from Page-1)'

the Walton school area still wouldlU^rf ^W Q 4 b V U H ^ ^ r > f l r ^ . »»» ̂ BV ^ . _̂

need. 3-4 clasWpT^pa!jd;.the_Cfais-
l S h d r t t f l l - o i i l d n e e d at„„ _ _. -at

Jeast_one additional classroom^—,
Board'' of EducatUwJliasion,

I L. Skousen, eoiflmented on the 3rd

• • ( C o n t i n u e d p r o m P a g e 1 ) -••••-
likewise.—It- is the privilege a"nd
right of- every voter to participate
in School Board ElecHopET'and we
sincerely hope "'that^jarticjpatien-L"
thisj¥ar__will=hfi=i " » • " • ' t l l ! "' ' '" •*•—

a Criticalg e e : a t
y Joseph Hergesheimer_|

(1880-1954) was a ~ Philadelphia
novelist who* achieved lame in
tne nineteen twenties~mainly for
his—stories' of eighteenth- and-:
nineteentlTcentury America.-
. Napier "isjigsistamv Professor of

English at 'Newark College of

B. J. CHADWICK
Tfirmr ' sold for Mr.—and

at -59 Colonial
Mrs. Richard-Moore

Engineering. He obtained an _A.
B University _of Pennsylvania,

T , and-_A. ~~M., University~of"
Pennsylvania 1950. — • . '

—:— ... — .—_— ; —He is the father -of- tfcree chil-
and Mrsr38lfirGralM>wsld.-Mr. GrabowsM -fl d r e s i d e n t of Springfield

by J. E. Longfield of the B. J. Chadwick Agency j

«/ • • » " - . • — -

is in tfie~ele~etlteal contracting business.

Spur Highway
(Continued from Page 1)

me—were—-printed in. the
Daily—Journal.

There are several factors in
relation to Route 10?_which seem

•- continually to be overlooked.
__ _"1 . On the west side of Bayonn'e

h d f a y

Union - Springfield,area.
. - Essex - Brooklyn
\ "Travel between the Essex area

and Brooklyn wil ble served by
Route 440, the-Tujenpike-extension
and FA-̂ -Route lOZ-('Route 78) for

_
we have a

west side f y
proposed freeway—

m-=the—Ba-yoi»ne=
t

^Koute^4(>^r :omtheBayoi»n
Bridge- to the~Jersey- City exten
sion of"the New Jersey Turnpike.

"2. On the south~our plans call
Jorjthe connection-of -Route 287+tie
(Middlesex Freeway}"

jdutterbridge.
arith

"3. Centrally located j * thp f
section M the Goethals Bridge
-With the Turnpi"

==»ThwsnFtw _ _
directions of the motorists, truck
and passenger. Theiargest is the
Essex area. The second is south
and wet and from our findings the
least attraction is toward Jlhe

the .southerly part ond the above
combination to the Essex Freeway
for the northerly and westerly-part,
of Essex and Mrris ciinties.

a heavy movement of

Island and points south and west
which must now travel through

d H d
which must now t a e t g
Union, Essex and Hudson coun-

'The-Middlesex Freeway con-
: 102), 2V2Jntejgi ),

17 and 1, ;the-turnpike~and
Garden State Parkway ^with-
Outerbridge will:divert that traf-_
fir- through Statsn-Island-tO-the
Narrows -Bridge.
7 "Any other traffic will use the
Goethals. Bridge and the turnpike
-to go cither north or south to inter-
mediate points and ftraffic-) to

Elizabeth will be direct from the
Goethals Bridge. —

'For these reasons' we have
never been excited about FAI 107.
Because it is a part of the national
system, we must shuw it on oar
maps. It is our prerogative -on
the construction o£ these routes.
—"We iicrw-faave-wer-lf-in-progrî i
on-Koute 80 (FAI 101),-Route-J8
(FAI 102), Route 295 (FAI 108),
^u te^O-Ss t raa^O^-hes f f^ab
require all our is' ' ' '""'
for years to come.

since 1955.

New Used Car Lot

of
would be 3 or 4 extra classrooms

|-panding-school-enrollment in the
central p'art of town which could"
be used for art and music classes
until~Uiejaetuild_bajieeded. •

~"=Otlrer~ Reports'
_The repitit was. then referred
back^to_the -statistics committee-
fpr coordination witnTTBie "sites"

•Sea.Robert C. CraneXbiU topro
2J £Bt i . . f i t - -,vf~^»V**^' coti-TfoMssrs; Kappstatter, SaFOKin, and.

and looks forward to the election
i£ these three candidates -to-faring

-notable .•• improvemeots
school administration.'

committee and the Board of- Edu-
cation liaison, Mr. L. Skousen, to
make recomiriendations.

The Citizen's committee wfll.

Open At 5 Corners
A specialized, auto sales opera--

tion is now open in Springfield at
585 MirrisiAvenue.

N. J. 'State 'Motors, with- Sol
Zessin as president, offers iotSff
residents suburban traded, used

.cars. These cars, Zessin-reports^.
|̂ Te^usua11jF:garage;1ceptr=and.--bet»-
-ter—-maintained- and therefore
more desirable. The company in

Ttreet again-on-Febru»ry-17 at the
*Gaudineer School.

MrsTRuth Hillard gave the re-
port of the Public^Opinions-Com-
mittee. The various reports of the
subcommittees were received with
favorable comment and apprecia-
-tioa-for—the-tJmerand^fpt-spent-
by individual members working-
•on these specific "coimnittei

the feportrof~the sta"

FAI 107."

M,-Eileen Mary, was
born -to Mr. ?pr| Mrs. Williams

"J. English of î
d

tistical comnnttee after the meet
-ing, Mrs King conuijented' .that
iub le - ' sessions could , only be

dilk

"I see nolikeUhood of initiating-haddition-^-to selling also buys and
trades-in suburban cars.

"schedule of' games-(Saturday-

J. English of î 8 RedwoodToagj
Springfield on Jan. 27 at the East
JDrange General Hospital.
" Mrs. English is the former Gene-

B k f E U b t h : —
, Mrs. English i
vieee Burke of EUazbeth^

S0?an

- » • . •» • • « • • : • • • . • • • • • • H • HI • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • - • * • • • • • • • • • •I • • • Bjr

I ,4th Annual •

"Sniall-Fry Basketall"
— (James Caldwell' School^
-Lakecs-vs Rilltteefts • 1:15 prm, -

AMATEUR =C
by the Methodist

T

to be held at~Regional High- School, April 2-3-4 with prizes in savings bonds:

"2nd—$50 Bond; 3rd—$25;

Name V . --=-— - — Age _ Phone

—Type of act (If group, give full-details)

"Time-Length "of rA*c

Props or Helpers Needed

I certify that I have not performed professionally.

••--' S i g n e d :

MAIL TO MR. NORMAN BANNER, 342 Morris Av«nue, Springfield, N.̂ ).
Applications con, not be accepted after March • - - " " • *

Pistons~v57-Bm'lets-»:=n55~p:m. -
Nats vs.-Aggies. -.-2:35 p.m.
Celtics vs. Knicks - 3:15 p.m.

"State League'1

-jjTlorenceGaudineer Sctrcrar)—
~W. Virginia vs. Kentucky - 1:10

_p. m. . .
California vs. Oklahoma - 1:55

- p. m. ' • "" » '
Michigan vs. Texas - 2:35 p.m.
Hlmois—vs. Minnesota - 3:15

p . n i . • • • ' • - • _ : ; .

'outhrBas
Ton igh t ,__

Royals ys. Globetrotter*
• Tuesday^

Hawks^vs. Royals
Thursday—

Q1VIUVU HJ v U J

schools, the standards in class
size as recommended by-the
Board jof Education. _ ̂
_The^Board of Education and the
Citizens Advisory Committee are

and extend an invitation to, any.
organiaztion or interested-persons

i l d ' ^
All those whdTwbiiiaTikir to he'

represented and work with them
I please" call George King, at DR
1-6-7221 or James Cawley~at DR
6-057^ :—

Parkers Have 1st Child
Mr. and-Mrs. Alfred-PaTker'of

8 Mockes street, Springfield, an-
nounce the birth of their first

8 t OOvet-

3 Candidates

Men's Club

>teyner Signs Bill
Giving Money Back

Ppjearpia'8 Atlahtlt
Springfield; Bowl
Bunnell Bros.
Uandrea
Cozzalino Furs

Springfieldl won-baclrtheJnojey
thought .it" had lost for—R8-

^ ^ ^ S F P t h i e l t i n

Cozzalino Furs
ifendes-Florists i.- -
AmeriGftn-Legiin; 2 : . .
Gasternovia-BrQs. ...4=.
Baldwin!s Shell_'_-':^:

—This meant that^Union County
will regain the $86,000 for the lo

to our- xaLregiojiaLschool district. It Had
been thought'that a great deal~pf
thismoney would_have to be mad"
up by'Springfield taxpayers;—

(ContiiuieaJrom Page 1) --
on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
nightsr. The audience~7through ani
electronic applause meter, will
selecftwelve finalistsjrorn Thurs-
day JanflL Friday nigHfsT=sThe
Iwehty-four finalists will compete
Saturday-night for the top prizes.
.^The 1959 Committee—members
are:, General • ChairmanrNbrman
•Banner; Program"DirectofTBolK
ert Bevan; Advertising,—Hank
Andrew; Tickctsf-Bill-HoehiKiihcl'.'

\~Joe—Gleitsmann. Auditions, G.
E. Arey and John C. Johnson:
Publicity, Engle Hersheyr-Frank,
Shimshock, and HowaTd~Flam-
mer; Finances, Fred''Nessma.n;
House and-Bshers, William Youiig
and Charles Quinzel; Adviser,
Rev^^igal=j>tafery^dtirei^comL
mittee -members include John
Brunny,
MuelleT,

liarsen.

b
Harry Gregory, Paul
Gene_-_Palmeri,_ Wally

HawktJ.ake_Lead
In Basketball

Spf Id. Market
Sitting Prett^
' In~-the^—Spr-tagfield Municipal
League on. Feb. 2 at. the Spring-
field Alleys, Springfield Market
swept their series with Ehrhardt's
Electronics aTTtHncreased~th"eir
lead to two games overjhe...set
ond place BninneF Excavating,
who 'loost one to- Frank's Auto
Service. ' • * .

-Frank's are tier for third -withfEducation.

three, from Da Driveways
Top_iHan was Bobby Anderson
-with 223-816. The high'est^single.
game was Gregory's 235.~ebnchar
had a 219, D Schwerdt 215, Block

a t 2 3 d ^ H B

W. L

dett 210r
Team standings: — .

Springfield Mackef " • 44.
Brunner Excayating- 42 -24
FranW Attto"-Service=40Vi_25V£

|7sole pbsession or t i rs t "place in
the Springfield Recreation Youth
basketball league by trimming
the Globetrottess-55t46 behind the'
siarpshooting pf Doug Hattejrsley_.
and Mark Friedman. The winneer
jumped off to a 20-18 haHtime-ad'

|^anta,ge, then pulled away with
15-20 points in the final two —-
"HoW. Alex-Bell and DaveiBi
lawski_were high men forlawski_were high men for
Trotters^tbr-l^and-ilJ-ioints - re:

CAB CG.

&

MOUNTAINSIDE

GAB CO.

Radio Dispatched Cabs

PRexel 6-5200

46H »• •
-39V4--Z6A--

28 28

7
; 32

34'
lVi 34V4'..

3 P 3 6 -

DrakesFueT r.
Khrhardt's ElectFQli>CSV25^~*0V4
American Legion;, oJ!i» _*>

Leonard E. BestrfT>resident,._
Richard BesUP4rtcil 'Company of
Springfield, was ^e-elected first
vice-president of the_Union Coiihty
Association for'Mental Health at,
its U>h Annual-Meeting1 held last
Tuesday evening in Mountainside.
Mrs. Russell Hillier, 22 Park Lane," -
Springfield—was-re-elected4othe—_|
Association's Board of Directors —
for~a 3 year term. .
• Mrs. Hillier, former, secretary^

lor the. Citizens-Lay Committee— |
for schools in Springfield is prcs-—

of the ̂ Springfield- Board_of_

WILL TAI
roy TO

Pittsburghrtav.

TorontoV Canada

3 mm. station rate from
Newark after 6-P.MT- -'
and all day Sunday.
10% tax-not included.

Warriors vs. Globetrotters
(Florence G_audineer.School

gym.)

THITGRANO-UNION SUPERMARKET AT

All games start at 7:20 p. m.

SerofTBowlersL
Running Awa
. » . . found-̂ the—feeht
running Seroff team taking- three
games fronr~Jr Sarokin's team to~

Jlead-the league-by_ftiee_and »
half games and gerieraly^clgsethe
gap between the next seyen for
second place.
- High series were rolled by L
eohen-STej^elleF-SIZi-Br Lu))inec.
69 and L. Seroff 562^High^gimes..

avere Supplied by tlie fopowmg^BT"
»«• I Lubmer~223^Lrr Seroff .21^ .1..
f_\ Cohen 204,.SchererT202l.L.;SaTOkin;

201 and I. Kramerman a"ncl" M.
teller—came up with 200—evett=

Z

R
Colantone Shoe Shop held^their

position^. atop,^-the—iSpringfietd~
Sports- League-' by- winning two •
games from Conte's~Delicatessen
a week—afo i t th

A Combl^e^Selettion

HUMOROUS-OR AMOROUS

SUPERMARKETS

thea weekafo last_night at
-Springfield^ Bowling Alleys. i

Sam's Friendly--Service ke.pt
pace~in second-place by taking a-
pairJrom Highland Metal Pro:
ducts^Stereo-Sound-Corp^s^ept a-
eries from_Drexel Quality Clean-

ers, and the P.B.Av nipped Bond
Ele'etronics in two contests.

HEQVBST. •

RoyTtattersley 200;-Gr-aniano 212
and 2J0̂ _a__617̂  series; Pasquale
214 and.Monroe-221

x»u u«,v asked fbr it -r.KjBrê it is .-.,:»We will jemain^oTjen-asotterfood^gtorcR-in-
this area have donelolLSome time. It jutsaiways been bui'TraMcy to respond^to

^ifli^demaM^rr^If"yoti~^hfcntctsli6^ ""^ *" ̂ - i j —-r.-.'-* .̂.«ji—-
Grand Union^eady_and willing to PJve youFHeeds;-

your friendly;

^^^""HearA-Pesiqned - -

PAPKCUPS ~2
NAPKINS 25
TABLE COVERS 3 5

Flocked Valentine
Punch-out-Book

with Envelopes

29C

ORANDYOU 54Vg

; 3.5
Conversation Hearts THIS EMBLEM

identifies your
WELCOM

SPONSORS...25 Cute Valentines
with Envelopes firms of prestige in th»

business and civic life of
jrour (fommunity.
For information, call

TRIPLES BLUE STAMPS
MILLBURN STORE NEW

SHORT HILLS STORE
Tpk.

(Next tp A &p
P)

SUMMIT STORE

407 Springfield Ave.

Mrs. Josephine Marcy
South Orange 3-042*

this nrtlflcat*-entKlK-.Y«uJo_.30LTRli>U-S SlUE STAMPS
SFREE Isr your 1RIPII-S STAMP SAVER BOOK, whtn you put-
- s»nt thjs-cwrlflWU. at ̂ ovr niighbprheod GRAND UHIOH

•; L/MIT'I COUPOH PER CUSTOMER.ADULTS ONLY:
Offer Good. Sunday, Feb. 8th Only

: • • • !

u_



Sisterhood Hears
Talk-

.__'• regular-monthly jneeting of
I-the Sisterhood of Temple'Beth

fthm^was heldion Fcbr2nd=atr=the=

=&5=Z¥OU- DO
OPTICIAN

YQUBE£E

Highest—quality wOrkmansHip. Quality frames arvi
lenses A reputation for service that built satisfied
euitomere year after year.

t l J CtNfRAl AVENUE
IAJT CMNGE, N. J.

344 SKIXOfltlD AVI.
SUMMIT. N. 1.

*4*«

Temple:
gram chairman. intro'ducefl*' the

"~~Dre=3oBowing coining—evenfs-
r—pre— -were—aniidTrice'd f on Feb. i s -a

the evening, Rabbi
Reuben R. Levine, Svhose -toplc-
was "JewishoMarrjage Laws "and.
Customs.."

Several amendments tojhe Sis-
terhocdS-Xonstitution were aldpF
ed. Mrs. Paul Weisroan-is- chair^
man of the constitutipiL commit-
tee. Mrs. JEarl Lawit reported on
the formation of a Long Range

-Planningepmmutee, uo-chairmen"
of the committee are Mrs, Lawlt,
Mrs.Sanford Kessler andi~Mrg^Al-
len Borsky. Oother members are_:

the Mesdinieg Herman- Wolf man,
Alfred Hau»man. Philip Meisel.
Bernard Walsh,-Martin Brumer,
David Feldman, Lawrence Lan-
dau.^Sol Rekoon, Ben 6rau, Ed-»
ward-H611aTi3ery-Arl,hur—AUniiuau
andTMbrton Weiss.

American
-Thursday,

TfllpnF~K^hiHt and—Cake- Jiome—of—Mr*
Sale, under the direction j)f Mrs.
•Lee—Lichter; on March,, fith a
Gala. Dancejt^thft-Iemple spon-
sored by-,the~Sisterhood and the
Men's Club of "Temple. Beth-Ahm;.
and on April 9 a luncheon- at the
Temple, Mrs. Morton Weiss,
chairman. A Rumage. Sale will be
held in the near future.-Mrs. Vav-
id Pusti'lnik" is chairman of the
commlttee^in charge^ofthe Rum-
mage Sale. ^
• Mrs. JVIeyer Biddelman i« presi-

•dent_oOhe_Sisterhoo[l. ~ r ^

ORT joard Will
Meet Tonight j p|an An Auction

The m o n t B T y T _ b g a c L _ a L - i l i e _ l , • IU , , .,. •
S—. .. - , , ~r- . ... ., L ihp Mnfnprs- Aim larv of Bov

Springfield ch.aj.ter of Women's s ^ J r » S S t j S e # : m e t :
U K T will .neeC
Eebiuary 5, at the

Wentz avenue, Springfield, at-8:30
pT m. — ....""

The-board-wHt-discuss the plans

coming celebration-of—ORT day.
Mrs. bam Koss is ORT day chair-
man.JHrs. Edward Werfel -ts-co"i-:itom :Mr. QuickT
chairman. JMrs. Mark MendeU"
sohn .is acting vice president' in
charge oi membership. Mrs. Kudy
BffnrbeTgeT~wi3txr5poi't on scholar--
ship. , -; ; _
" MrsrrDavid Heeht will preside.

on Wednesday evening^
28, af the=hOTne""of Mrs. JeaiTIsley.
^Th Chairman, Mrs nnric Pjo
thanked j l l who shared in the suc-
Cessful RiBbon Candy sale. Also
thanked were contributors to the
-gala-Charter- Night^celebration-on- - -The, next meeting is March 4th
JMJW^=Jii=JM»r^Th.is--QC&asJgn •8-tOO-prm. atLli^SpTIhg Avenue;

home of the Eagle Patrol.
There^vill^branAuction. Eac!

-honnrpd Don Gibbons, who re=.
ceived—the- Eagle "Seout Award

Eagle Award is the, highest honor
awa,rQea_in_scautirig.
—The Auxiliary
Comic -Book Sale -to Boy Scout

THE SPRINGFIELDIW, Thursday, Peb.l. 1*5*

Ooger Jies, Jr.
Is 1fed In

and Mrs.-Frank R. Biej__o_
erly of ljrParlrLTffe".

j: -to be used to assist
_ ^ersity of New Hampshire and is. - -
an

strengthen-the troop.

OFFICE OP THE TOWNSHIP CLERKS
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of

the T.qjra6hlp CommlttoB held oa
January fflr^iwar-approval *as p l T
to the appllcatloa submitted by
Bobert V. Doivos, T/A Howard John-
son Restaurant-Motel,—us lecom-

, . , . . . . ,, . , mended by the Board ofAdJiutment
is .planning—rtrfse;—A-H—nwmw-<t)tii>cfpii—1mm tor « Bpi.<UAUE«oi.r'tinn TT^ a n a y ^

a__. , County
Boy; Scout CouricirExecutive.^ThB""1110^^ is to bring an item -from

her'home that she np^longer wants
but might be of use to someom

the Auction will be_ added to thi
Troop members irPtiTF-fntnrer:.:the| treasury.

Save Cash and Stamps during Grand Union's Storewide... ELEONOBE-H. .WORTHINQTON

Feb. S,

STEREO

Portable Pjtionograph

American
Recording Co.

42-16 Jefferson Avenue

These stamps-are -ijL addition
to the stamps you normally receive.

NO LABELS TO SAV£I NO COUPONS TO CLIP! WILL TAKESUPERMARKETSy you do it purchase your__itamp
bonu* items-ond-get your extra stamps at the
check-out counter.

Concord, N.H. . - — ^ - ^ :

Lowell,-Maag.TOMATO
KLEENEX

TOP QUALITYFACIAL TISSUE 2 49 ^ f o n rate ftom
Newark after « P.M. ".
•ad aUday Sunday.
Q% tax not included.PRESERVE!

KITCHEN GARDEN FROZEN

GREEN PEAS
._M0RT0N3_ERQZ EN

CRANBERRY Sauce2 : 39 : • a:-

LIQUID DETERGENT 29
GRAND _.

READY

MARGARINE
WHITE DOVE '

LIQUID BLEACH

473J4ejinrain Ave.
. , JEWELRY

OJAMONDi • WA
"Win* Ten Gin Afford fte*

_=r Quality?--—
f

Avg, Wff
6-8 lbs.

Baste with Freshmade" Butter—Serve witn ,Freshpak Cranberry SauceKOSHER PICKLES

GRAND!

SLICED BACON

- • • & •

EARLY MORN S7<
FRESKPAK 61<
GRAND UNION 65<
NANCY LYKN 69<

LINK SAUSAGE
BAG SAUSAGE
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

39c FLOUNDER FILLET BONELESS ,b 69c
TENDJR, |b 8 9 c CHERRYSTONE CLAMS - 39c

SWEET CALIFORN!A-Larg£ Size

-MUSHROOMSTOMATOES
/WINnTOSSET— U. S. No. ICrade Size" A
BAKING POTATOES 10&Mi FLAV0RFUL

GARDEN FRESH' ' ' jL^mt^mmmmm.
PASCAL CELERY 2 ,!ilK *9c R A D I S H E S

-SNOW__
--•WHITE

2 cello
pkes.

* ' All p r i m a n «{ficllv» at
,. .»t%»y m i l locVhhd nrtd Orang* C«untl«i,

N. r., itorai Thunday, F«b. 5lh Mini lot., Hk. 7fk. W« r*i*rv« liw right to limit quantlliti

10 EXTRA STAMPS
-HELENEiS-GAST-IL-E-

SHAMPOO
pint
btl.

-.EACH-PACKAGE-

LOAF CHEESE
ib.

ond°Seiv8 R O L L S •

_Mo»Is-&JHemer Aye.,* SpringfieldADCEMB C M n p P I M A PEMTED »prtniJIMa Btore Bonn: MOB.. We'd & Sat. >c:M • v> tn_» • «• lue* a Tnurs.. «!30 to » PtM. "
O R c e N E a n M r r l N O CCNTEK. " , . vmt »6w XtlpU-S Redemption C«nt«f U M» Morru A»e» SprtnlrneW • • . "Z^'^7 T"S^£jl»"wHHiZL«i"th~ta"»Vtn '

-.-;-;—^-NEW STORE HOURS AT TRIPLES REDEMPTION STOKE IN SPRINGFIELD: 9:3» a.m. U> 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday. • Frld«/—»-a.m. to»pjn . .

Alkjnson, New Hampshire, fqrnu
announce the marriage of their
son-Lt.: (j.g.H^. Hoger'!Ble8,_jL,fa
Miss. Shirley Ann-Darby oi Jack-Z:—'

v ^ is a graauatc of-
Regjonal-High School and th,e -Unfc-

now a-nayigator on a_5URer_

ricane Hunters: Squadron
atjlscksonville, Florida.

ance to constfiiot 24 addltlonal-unlt«-
(two storlca) to tho existing- motrt
located In Bloclc-75r Lot 2 B. U. S.'
Highway No. 22;. Springfield' N. J.

Ŝ W application la^on—tile m the
Ofilcs oi the Secretary ot the Board
of Adjustment and la nvallnbU^for-
publlc Inspection.

Fabulous Ketax-Aiciz

."TVeatment
\effort way to
alw cf hipa.

.•_] diet or \»e3ghH6sg. _̂__

SBtzel 9-2720 or "MUrdock S-5UI

•FREE^ MAfL

Katlierlne, Kraemer
60 Pine Terrace, E.
Short HUIs, N. J.
niwouHllieE]REETIttAI.TREAT-" ,
'MENT bjrjroUrlidr eoniuluat. I ; [
4und«nund thCTft^wll-Tw-ao-cott îno ^ •

• - ' Give me fall fHEEdiuiU. 'I

JL

a i

A



P«o»' 1 0 THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thur«day. F«b. S,

CrossTNews
Sums Activities

byHMterge-B. Ledig
""junior Red Cross -

--Br-FrNewswanger,
'. : '" Chairman.

was also stimulated by
•bulletin board displays. /•••

Home-Service, Director,

Assistant Director, —

: • The children in the' elementary
-,-ischools-made and_ filled'So nut

; cups, and favors for Lyons Hospital
— for Halloween and Thanksgiving.

The sliiHenTs also

il—Membership Drive
has-been completed in the four

—elementary-schools:—The—High^"11

""school is now conducting ltS~D:
.:~ami the complete membership wilL

be submitted this*'month.
I The-Membership Drive in the
elementary schools was. launched
with special Assembly programs
and moves outlining the work and
:"Tomnlishments of the—Junior

M r s T " ^ ,
The-Home Service Department

has" been buisy-during the past
year. Many different -type. cases
have-been hanriiad, many of them
requiring intensive investigation
and matty -telegrams. -Reports
Handles for service-men overseas
has made up the majority of total
cases. The folIowiFg""ls"~a break
down of the type "of cases. Nat-

'aUy-due to confidential nature
riff-lonly-figures may~be=listed. Three

Health and Welfare reports about
service men -for'family members"
One Health and Welfare report for
overseas field director. One
Health and Welfare report for
JJ"exas Chapter, American Red
Cross for_ Springfield—-resident.

• Learn to apeak effectively

people easily

. Became a Jeadec

• Increase-your Income

Attend a FREE
D EIVIO N STRATI O N

~MEETING of tiia
-OACE-C AHJSlEjpJ E-

SPRINGFIELD
— DALE CARNEGIE

1 0 WAYS THE.
-DALE CARNEGIE COURSE

Tues., Feb. 17th,
8:l£P.M.

Wilt HELP MEN& WOMEN American Legion,
_rSpeak Effectively

• Conquer Fe&r
• Increase Your Income

Develop Se1f;Coniidcnce—

N. Trivett Stf

• Remember Names
« "Sell" Yourself and Your Idos

-•-Improve YourAbilityto Deal
~lWjtli:Peopls. ^
• Win More Friends,.
»* Gel out of a rut _ —
• Prepire for Leadership

LEADERSHIP & SALES TRAININS
- - INSTITUTE of N.J.

•——• Presented by W»»liy tMtstm—_—
_ Morrlt<owfi,NXTp|iMwJE8-66S1 '

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER" SALE—Residence I Rita Cole, an associate of Anne Sylvester's Realty;
at 154 Short Hills Avenue sold for Mr. and Mrs. Corner.' Mr. Ingalls is theTrairager-of-tlie-Newark

*eWTr~Greeirt» Mr. -and Mrg. Albert A.. Ingalls Park Bf«nch~otthe Sun Life Assurance Co. of
of Quebec, Canada." This sale, was arranged by+eanada^— .'• x

.One .extension^ leave for service • l Q C a \ : B Q » ; M ( | l ( e S
man verification. One emergency • " " * " • " • • • " ^ y '• V
leave' request - verified for family

jue_tn sprious_illae§s_
Two~ advise of deathzjof family
member to service man. Overseas
emergenty leave uOL reqturedr-

TTwo social survey-of home condi-
tions and-heaith-cf family menv,
bers for mfliarv-atithoritg.. Oin^
family counseling t& serviceTtraiQ:

jareHt -about^haidsMp^discharge
and quarters allotinent. One -fam-
ily counseling and. assistance wun
application foT--hjtr.dstiip. transfer,
or—immediate emergenc-jcrlgave...
One vgtyati'* jiBstl for cbun
seling, regardng entrance to vet-_
aran's -hospital f«r mental treat-
ment. One government allotment
check traced for wife of service*-
man now-in Texas but receiving
check through residence' in Spring-
field. TOne social survey made for
Veteran's . Admuiisgation, •. New--
ark concerning fldidary.^ Through
the-coope,r-ation-of—Mrs^-Qiiinzel
and Mrs.' McMullen, Springfield

has \rafi 24 hour coverage."

Temple Raffle Planned..
; T l B t h A h l l d t

p
;TeTnple;Beth Ahm will-conduct

a raffle oh April 18 for the bene-
fit 6f-the-budget fund:* ' i
—The three prizes .wifl be
Ford Galaxie~Conv:ertible)v$i,000
mink stole, and 21" TV set ____

a-1959LJ-ing

National Mark
rle—soh-of-Mrs^-An)i!
Linden avenue, Spring

field, has the second highest f<
shooting percentage in the nation
among small college competition,

fouL_

ports;
Sayle-isla. sophemore" at

Lipscomb • C o.l 1 e1 jj e, Na«hviHer
Tenn., and is high' score forward
for the Bisonsr-Hfs-foubshooiinfl.
p"ercentage-( through January 10)
is .957. He leads the Bisons scor-
ing column with 186 points.

Sayle is a graduate of Irvington
High School, where he played
'Baseball., three years and ba^ket-
ball'two years. At Lipscomb he is
majanng-in physical education.)

Win F̂ i
Inf luence Tues.

>li>ttintiBtT*atifSn awirinn nf

the Dale Carnegie course will be
given—Tuesday,,=Eeb. 17, at..:8:15
p.-iru, at the American Legion
HalliZSpringfield^— •'•
: The-Leader-ship^nd-Sales Train-
„ Institute • of • New Jersey -will

present ' tlie' session whi'ch^-has
been completed by 7,000: men and

womea in New Jersey.-
The fiourse cohsists of 14 -£,¥5-..

ning;-sessions in' human reiatibnsf
public - speaking and . memory
training. • • • . " ' " • .

Prophet Series
Sfet For Temple _

fe^thp-P-rophets?- is-the.

of-thre'e sermons by Kabbi Reuben- _
Levmg-of-Iejnple^Beth Ahm. Tne JF
talks will be given on the^-first
three Friday Night Services in

_FebruaiT: the 6th, 13th and 20th.
-They are entitled: Amos,
Prophet—of JustiGef^-Mosesj-4he-
Prophet of Love; Isaiah, tBe_
Prophet of Hope. •

The series wili show how 4he
.ministry of the prophets brought"]"
new thinking into Judaism as it
evolved and matured-spirltually.
Attention will be given to the per-
tinence,of the prophetiCTnessager
•to-cuMent ethical Ind world prob-
lems. _ — ~^r-

Servlces begin-at 8:45rAll are
welcome"

BAHA'I WORLD FAITH
"Supplication Jo God atrmorn and

conducive to_.the joy of
anil praytr cajises spiritu-
d tr&gtineJl, py

ality and tr&gtince
Call DRexel 9-5093-o

'Ml-Baiter Street S
for iree lltgralpire:

-write Baha'l,
f i W N J

Perfect Bdpce
LOAN FROM

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
~ You kno>v when you get a loan fronruThe.First State Bank of Union

that the terms have been balanced against your ability to repay^ You
nfy—wrHrt—you—nee<J-and—^pyMn=^ofrvtef>4^^

ments.

It COSTS-YOU LESS, WHEN WE SAY^YES

-EEBSONAi CHART

CASH YOU
—RECEIVE—

$_200.00 _
300.00
500.00

1000.0C

PAYMENT*
$ 17r74- ••- —

J26.62

88.66

18_MONTHLY

_ $ 12.1-5 - _
18.23
30.37

PAYMENTS
$ 9.34
-14.04
23.40
46.7»

Safe Deposit Boxes Available in All Sizes
ne of the FastesfGrowing-Banksin

MAIMOEHCt—
Mofrtt Arc at

Burke

HIGHWAY BRANCH
Route 2? « 1 —
Monrea Str.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corpordfion

C / ALSf
Toastmaster

Steam Iroli $ A . 8 8-^¥estfnghouse

Portable Phono
Gianf Full wiMTOven $t?*#V88

AUTOMATfC

Up to 3̂ FULL YEARS TO PAY! UNIVERSAL AUTOMATIC

PERCOLATOR
G-E's- Proved And

Approved Non-Cleg* Fitter
Cleans and Rectoansttie

Water As
Admiral Clock Radio

• Full-Width Freezer • Did Defrost Control
• S e c t i o n : """ '• " v' ""••'" -—^-y- "':---" -Famous filter-Flo washinf NO NE^D TO

scum. Lint is caught in the " J g U * ^ « ̂ C E T " '
filter ^. . not on the clothes. <3*AW. EGOS. ETC., able Shelves• Full-Width Chiller

TrayThe big G-E filter can't clog, "FLUSHAWAY".
^Lmpede-^atei^flow^n J U S T SHME Qff HARD 5-Year-f refection Ice Cube Trayseasily cleanci^_Serves '•»•••; Magnetic Safety

BONES i CORN COBS. On soa-lcd-in rcfrigeratlnc. system

Westclox Waterproof $#V.88
W 9

BLOOMFIELDMILLBURN
425 Bloomfield Ave. PI 6-4300

Open Monday & Friday Eyes. 'Til 9

388 Bloomfield Ave.42A Main Street DRexel 6-4282
Parking in Rear • Open Ives, 'Til 9

Sat. Mil 6 P.M.Open Monday &• Friday~Eves. 'Til 9

3 GREAT STORES



P ly On A * Wed.
-iAsh Wednesday, which, falls this
yoni* nn-'Fphrilayy-11th| will mark

the .beginning of our1 anmnHbeir-

teif^Services in the First

For this opening .meeting the,
!__;..', 'Pilgrim Players of Montclair_will
1.7 present a play "Fahiily Portrait"
I - in pur church-sanctuary. This is
I '.-' the7story_especially designed for

Lent of how fRe''-three years of/
Jesus' teaching might have af-

fc^-- fcctecfand influenced the lives of

nmStj Horalst— ,- , '
9:t5 a.m. -Sunday School [ « allr»r3BTTgBL4H- CHPBCB

Mortli \AT«M« »ni H»la 8lr««t_
J . • -.'

including adult.
Zl a.m. Regular Morning Worship Hour

J i t Sunday ol each month Communion
Serjleer-- . -. 1*mo» W. J E T « U > Mlabtar

His immediate family, His ^
ers and the i>eopl(r*rf~Nazareth.

Tha Pilgrim Jlayers^ are spon-
iy

_alChurch of-Upper Montclair-and
*"the group is inter-denominational
both in terms of participation and
in terms of the scope of their

lZ,QOflL_people in 7J— different
chiircfies in a three state agea._

—r'dn each succeeding Wednesday
evening at 8 p. m. in the Paxish

I House, the Rev. Mr. Evans will
conduct an informal Lenten Ser-

vices which win be based thjjt
year on the "Personalities About
the-CrossT" a series of.-n?.eaita-
tions on early Christians and the
contribution they have made to
our taith.-

^Tuesday Night
Ltf Colonel P'anieriames^US

AFr Air StaJBTQfficer in the Pen-

tagon's Director of Operations

was choseiFfor his'•'demonstrated

"ability" as an outstanding Negro

American hero to be the princi-

pal speaker at the Jocat Brother-

hood ' Meeting. , , "

Inis annualfBrotherhood Meet

plays. They hive ..placed-Jo.-over. w _ T a e s d a y _ F e b r u a r y 1 0 at 8:15
lZQOflLpeople in 7J different

The speaker for this servi«e will

be Mrs. Edgar Compton, of New-
rafET~N-J., who has been active

for-m'any-years in VWeS Church

Women's work. -Mrs.-Compton is

a member-of- the State and Na-

tional Board- of United—Church

Women̂  Jduch is an auxiliary of

the National Council of Churches

-I-N-&O M E T A X informalien_| There will be a combined choir,

under thedirection of Mrs. Elliott

ing which includes men and wom-
en of Millburn, Short Hills, arid
Springfield is scheduled for the
"illburn High School auditorium

o'clock P.M.

and assistance may. be securedby
telephone -ivy—railing OR 5-3300.
MI 3-0555 or JE 8-3950.

*i3iloRiZED AGENTS roi
DOMESTIC & INTERNATIONAL
AIRLINES"•••STEAMSHIP

RESERVATIONS • CRUISES

• INDEPENDENT ft ESCORTED TOURS

HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS

NOCHARGE FOR OUR SERVICE

MArket
RAYMOND-BLVD.

i
NEWARK,: N. ft

Culiigan repairs

_ JL _

3 CHURCH
SERVICES

A worship service in connection vdth the World Day*"5E
Prayer wiU^e-Ae!4-fa^41i»-MethQdist-Ghuteh-on FridayrFeb.
13, at 1 p.m. Services are for all"denominations and various
churches in Springfield will be participating. This is a day
setlaside by the—United Church Women, when people the
world over join in prayer. |~

twprueauiu over two Hundred >-eaia_a
faith -aid *ervic« ill Hit community It
Invites you to wprsWp and work with
.those in its feUcnrahlp. ... . -•<--•

9:30 a.m. Chareli flehool
All departments except the Junior Hitfh

mett In ths Pariih HOUK, The Junto:

Hall, of the" Methodist Church,

who will also play—at, the organ

Mfs7~NoTriTan Simons, 11 Willow

Skr-Millburn, will" play at tBe pi-

ano/Ushers will consist of mem-

bers of the KiethotiisT

Lutherans List
Lenten Mesdqes

V

Presbyterian Church, and^iitioch

tlsiChurch.

ing in theservice-are. as follows:

Mrs. George Franklin, Antioch

Baptist Church,__Mrs.—George

Loid; Presbyterian Church, • MiL=

Dean .W.idm.err; Presbyterian

Church, Mrs. Bruce Evans, Pres-

byterian Church, Mrs. DavidrSajT
eser7~Methodist Church, Mrs. B:

E 7 n d r f
Mrs.L Virgil Mabry, Methodist
Church.

A tea.will be held following the
service at which time Mrs, Comp-
ton will be present to answer any
questions about the United Church. ,, r

BfS innuiS «; - * ?-™-;.
-WomeWorgankation. There will Wednesday.^Ffibruary tUfa
be a nursery maintained for those
persons who would like to attend
the servicei-and leave their chil-
dren in competent care.

Carrotsltun Rev.
Evans in Alaska__

Rev. Bruce V7. E v j ) ^
to dinner one night recently _in_
Alaska to find a single carrot big
enough to serve 14 at the table.

,_ • — ~ _ This was just 0I»e of the won;
ders of the new state which-the
pastor of the FirBtr^resbytertgn- ^ B S j tensions, frustration, .prob-
Church of Springfield recounted

warer soireners i

-The pastor last summer com-
pleted a preaching1 mission in what
becamgnhe 49thTstate. He pointed
out that the tipTJf^ttasrAlieutiaii
chain is farther_from San Fran-
:isco than is New Yprk.-He-said-
Vlaska """covers three
and is nearly two and
the size of Texas,

times

softener In perfect
operating condition
'" at low cost.
WORK GUARANTEED

,pt=expert-repair or_recondk:
tioning-service for all-jnakesr-all
rnodels-Free-estlmate. Ask about'

,^-our-water softener salt delivery
service. •

-ReT.vMr."Evans saidfishingand
logging_are_the_ principle indus-
tries of the southeastern, section..
•Some^irea's" have1^114 inches _o£
rainfall-and^others; no more than
six."Those'with.heavy rain fre-
quently are shrouded" In
pointed out.—-
-The-ayerage-Alaskan-resident- -\~M-~,—•——»—r>-—•• _

consumes $15^wgrth_of Jiaju>r-a= -MfC l A C C j A T U Q U d
" 'Jiiu, B • • » • «**"^*H**W • ^F • " 7 )week; Alaska annually spend!;'five

Tnillion doildrs for liquor and $300,-
000 oa education,-the pastor said,
basketball is ~tSe~liiosnpopular
sport for.,it's difficult; to Jiind

i. level areas-. for basebalL

Attends Meeting
W. D. Chapin of 212 Bali.asrol

" of'the
MU 6-1661 — NationaL Association of Account-

ants in Newark,. Thursday^-,

uary 22. •

HOUSE PLANT and BULB SPECIALS
: Big Savings!

HJKh meets In the Chapel Building.
B:30 ud'.l'l s>.m,. Church WorjhW f '

-Th« Sacrament of Baptism Witt
served it bin Second Service. Sermon by
the—Minister and music - by toe Junior
Cbolr ft* the First Service" and the Sen-
ior. Choir tic the SecottL .Service.™
• - T:30- p.m. 'Westminster* Fellowship

The «ou>j>._will have-a -omsct, intwjejt.
i T p h n a U n t < m A l r D e < e i i « «

put out t>y_Jhe. Bell TelephDoe Company
« Mch_wUl_l>e-_foUowed—by—dlsmssioa.
Piinr to ttds meeting. Mi. Evam . wll
coivluct a Btble claw lor members

_ i DIU p.m.
MEXT WEEK

Monday—8 p.m. Play rehearsal in the
Pariah House auditorium.

Tuesday—S:30 p.m. "Blue and Gold'
dinner, lor Cul Scouts.

WeJjucadar—8 p.m. Lenten Servicn in
the ChurSB with the presentation
• T W I T PORTRAIT" by the Pllerlm
Players,

9 15 p.m. Meetiiw of the Fireside Group
in the Parish House.- I...

- - Thursday—7:00 p.m. Junior Choir Re-
hearsiaI=CM35en " ~
— "00 p .* . New Choir

Bey, tester MesserschmidL —tthee-TriUnntne--.
= _..— j_.-_L Sunday, Feb. 8 — Tilth Sunday alter

M o d e m - Man- -EptPhany—Week erf Dedication.
J1Christ Helps

Solve His Problems" wilL_he the
theme of six mmweefe-ienten set-
mons • at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church,' 639_ Mauntain- Avenue.,
Pastor IJester Messerschmidt has

dannounced.

Beginning .8 p.m., A s h

continuing "on successive Wednes-
days, Pastor Messerschnjidt will
speak on. the following topics:

February 11th- "Christ Releases
Your .Frustration."

February 18th • "Christ Believes
Your Anxiety." ">

February. 25th - "Christ Stands
By/You In Your Loneliness." •

' March 4th - "Christ Understands
Your: Doubt ."___

March 11th - "Christ Conmfoip:
-You-In-Your. Sorrow.''

March 18th - "Cnristr^rees You
Of Your Guilt.'"

•fore in history has
man been so disturbed-by-tmxie

lem«, and inner conflicts. We sin-
cerely-ieel~Christ4s«the^answer>'.t.
the-Pastoirsaidr
-H! All. who are seekingneV
ing for. their lives, new hope, in-
ner - strength - ,and surer_founda-

pray,." derive - ffom
these messages-iaiUtstreagffientog
evidences of the deep
love"o£ God/' he concluded. •.
7 All midweek -Lenten se'rvice*
will begin-promptly at 8 p.m._Sp&.
cial music-will-be provided by the
Holy^Cross Choir-oinaer the direc-
tion of. Mrs. GordM' BeCker,Zi9"
Briant Parkway, Summit. The
public is cordially-invited-to attend
the-services. -

Dies At Age Of 84
Mrs. Lessie Boulwafe Fuqua-o§

138 Brianfe=AyJ3nue -̂widow of Lisla
Fuqua, died Tuesday^in.St. Mary's
HospitaLOrange, of a long illness.
She was 84. •

Born—in Liberal, -MOiy-^STrs.
lived in Bloomfield three

number of years before moving to

^ ^

OACTt
full of buds and — M ^ P o t s ••- 4
•xot ic red blooms RegJ.BO * J

MINIATURE ROSES
Named-patented varieties in many colors,
with buds and blooms.

CAMELLIA JAPONICA
Large douole frilled blooms in jnany colwih-
Shiny leaves, healthy foliage in gallon con-

i t a i r i e r s ; — - • • , - . . .. . • • • • •

each' 4.95

.4"'Pot
During this sale

Only

9 each

Regularly
1.98

Regularly
4.95

"FOLIAGE PLANTS SPECIAL"
• . (Philodehdron and Pathos) ,
Vigorous healthy plants. The lowest price

dron.
we offered-

JUMBO AMARYLLIS BULBS
The largest amaryllis you have etei
seen. 35 centimeter and up in 5 colftrs.
Imtiortcd from Iiolland. 8 to 12 blooms-

-perimd' • ' - ' — " ^ — "

Springfield-six years ago.
She-~leaves two daughters, Mrs.

i a h

3he~lived, "and Mrs.' Raymond
West oLPortlano!, Ore., and four
grandchildren. _- ,

Services will ba tonight at 8 p.m.
in'Younl's Funeral Home. 149
Main Street,-Millburn.-.'..

p
1 M ;P.m Boy Scout Troop 70, James

t 00 p.m. Women's Bowling League.
IMd-ay—3'M p.m. Pastor's Confirmation

Class,
8 p.m.. Sr. dtolr rehearsaiJOhapel.
7 and 9:15 ' k n . M«i'» n.ih Tu^y

THE METHODIST CEVBCB
OF SPEINGFIELD

^ R e 6-t«95
OrraiiUt—choir Director

Mr. Nonnkn O. Simons

wiU be provided to, enable parents witli
smalt children to attend th(v Worship
Service. _J

6:45 p.m." Youth reBowrtrip Meeting
."I will instruct thee and teach thee-Jir "aT the Ohuittl.

tlie way wideh th«u slialt go: 1 wiBrgoidc- ^7:45 p.m. Eveninj Service wiUi-jermoii
b t h e R e i t A c h e t

ions—9:30' a.m.

eats wlttmnrall children—11:00-a.ni. "~
Clurch Worship Service—11:00 a.m.-

Baptimn and sermon by the-Bev.—VirsU
E. Maory. ' .

Junior Choir will alng.'
J.V.F. meetlne—7 to 8:30 p.m. Pro-

gram—"Let's Joint the Human
coull you take.lt?

M.Y.F. nuetinit-«:00 p.m.
- Monday, Pob. 9-^A3ethea ladles Bible
Class—8:00 p.m.- • • •

Methodist Men's Club meeting — 8:00
p.m. Directors* meeting—7:J0 p.m.

Tuesday. Feb.. -|0—WSOS' meeting
12:1S -p.m. Program--jmri ibusine»r-l:15

Wednesd.r, Elbruary 10— :
8:00 p.m. Prayer -xai Bible Study

MeeUnit at the Chapel. —^----=-
vrenrts ARE WEIOOME -TO AU.

P.m. .
Worship uxl Program-

G., MeO(>31iiin.-«iid Mrs. M. Mtio'ry.
-Hostesses' — Mesdamej, E. H a l L l *
BoblUn, J. King.

Wednesday, Fob. 11—Ash WednesaayT"
First erf the Sptclal Service- program—

8:00 p.m. Mr. J<ihn C. Hallett; THrector
of Music at NSrBEeaslern Bible -Institute,
Essex Polls, N. 'f^vBl conduct the serv-
ice and school's choral ensemble. •

Senior ClMir JWltoarsal—i;00 p.m.
.Friday, Feb. It-World Day of Prayer.
WoxsWp Service. wUl be held—1:00 to

2:30 p.m. Special speaker- followed by
a 'Tea." -

Cliei-ui CSwir Hehearsal—3:16 p.m.-
MerthmUst Men's Bowltng at Center

"Street AUeyB—7:00 to 9:00 p.m.
Satimday, Feb.-14 — Couples -Club

BowUne—7:a)-Pim. — •

ATenm~
»»rta»(ltlar N«w Untr - .
M«itn«hmll l , M. A., r»il«r

Tetwhu* DBaxel $-UU
— - . • • • • ' . " " • _

Xhuradar, febraary 5—
7:wj. p.m. Liuae-ran Student* Assocta-

tton, P W Hiurtraty. Quest apeaker. In.
ti. lMeCK.C-

-— •'—•jrauon^i,.':'~

Li_Seftxw ConeirmatioAJ0iasc_
1U:JI> i-ai. Junior Conurmiatloa p lus .;,—Kctimarjr— »*-.-•

: iJ_a.m,:..auaiiay~Sclldjitrfflta~gaiat
atmy i l o u r ^ - ^ — - - - * :t , .-,v.•----

Brolo y
JU:3U a.m. LILVIM Worship .

fi :'M p.m.. Aauit uiqibry*
70 U F7:00 s.m, ttny .
>^unu: "Uecaatoa"

y p
Family Nlslrt.

8 p.m. "iJaoie Institute, Ouritcdewnsr.
Eonda. = * - ™ •

i'elrui
Coiuerence

Jteb. j i— LAia. 1
. a p.m. ijanea Ssrvice. sermon: "Oiiis!
ReAases—xoar-J'TUSU'Stion." r ._̂

—a:iK)-p.ja. Coojr~-K«neansalr- ~
HOLy UtOBS EUl'tktV&JA "CORDIAL
- ' -"-• 'J.O--AlJ/Ui 'l«E'NlAMl.: (J*:'

••- SA.V1OH., SVIOH. AattFCKFaBHF
urn; DiV&atiaX i'ACiiiii'UBS PitOVHSBD

. . S W U i SHALOM
UEtOEH OUNUBEGATION

Parish Hsi i*
S i f l l * ~ 1e;6 Spiingflel

«bt>l-»jr«tl~8r Brewer

l iServl
Candt« Uiriitlng-l'ime—.5:01p.m.V
Sermon—liberal Judlasm and The Law
Oneg Slialjbat Hosts—Mr.and Mrs. Mar-

tln-Badnaoli, Mr. and Mrs; Lewis iGash.
.8»tuid»ri~--F«tniHT—g—-

"Hebrew School
Snni i j . FebmarjL S—

Sunday S«ht»3
ay, February 11—

..Bar Jllfevah Instraction
Basic—3t«brew Coufae" For Adults.

TEMPLE SWAI
SH e»nomll

8DMMCT
*«»ll—HorrisoD D. BUI

- CSHor—Ltwli: Apj>!elo»

OMlllJMl n i B E OHVXCS
or.srKmanKLD .

Hornet .Q»««lnter 8eh»«l
8outh^»rrlatlleM_A»«. ^__

' 8»rta«ft«ld. X. :t. •
««t. Carl B*r«lMOi Paitot

DK. t-tUt

.. »«r. Biwari M. SwItnkiuU
B«». E4if»rl * . Oekllna

• • « » •

-Sunday HiMes ' l . 7. I . ». 10. 11
11 o'clock.

Holy Dart, Ma*M* f, T. 8, • and 19
a.m.

Dallr Masse*,. 7 and I a.m.
ririt Frlda-y.—Distribution of Holr

Communion 6:30 a.m. Mane* at T and
I a.m.' and «:30 pTm.

— Mondays, « pjn., Moras* Miraculous

Conlauiont Satuiflarl. * to S:30 .p.m.
and T.-JO ta 9. p.m.; Ev»§. of rirrt Fri-
days and Holy Dayi ot Obll«aH»B.-4 to
5:3O7P.m. and-7:30 to »-p.m.

riEsr CHTJBCB or CBBISI
B

tie HyrloiffaM A
lirnnil . N. J.

• i • ' —
11 a.m. Sunday Service. Sermon 'topic.

"Spirit."
—TV a.m. Sunday School • Wednesday
Testimony Meeting 8:15 p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION C
The Ber. Milton F. Acfier. Pallor

Thursday. Feb. 5— ,
-*O0-p .m. Choir rehearsal. .
Sunday, Feb. 8— _

8:00 a.m. Morning Worship tretyit*
The guest speaker will be Uie Rev. l e s
lie Bunn- of~ Grace Presbyterian Church,
Westfleld. . ., ,^~" —

9:45 a.m. Sunday School' ctaesea for
all age croups from nursery, through
adult. Bus transportation to and from
Sunday School is available for children-

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with sermon by the R«v. Achey. Junior
Church will be held in the Sunday School
rooms for children In the first through

ilxth grade's. Nursery supervision

by the—R

-SERVICES At THE
JS«SPHE>.-S CHURCH

(SitTlni Ike Mlllbara-Spriastieil Ari«>
Mala Street, MlUhin, W, M.

SVNDAT—
-8:00 a.m.—HolyTCooamumon
9:30 a.mi —' Family Servie*; Pupils'

classes fpflow. in the Parish Ba^l and
Adults Group meetolntlie-Uppex Room.

(Holy Communion on the third Sunday
of tile month) ——— ^~

11:00 a;m.—Morolnt Prayer »nd Sermon
(Holy Communion on the Hrst Sunday
There will be child tare durisa? the

li-o'clock service. ' - .,
-IUESDAT—

9:30 a.m.—Holy Communios
THUESDAX -•:.

7:30 a.m^Holy Conmuntoi
OirTuesa»y, FebrdaiT 10;=«» Woman'*

Guild wiH hold Its monthly meeOn«.
Holy Communion at 9:30 a.m. -will be

ateBrated-by-the^lector.--^*r-work-meet-
Mg on cancer dressings wiU-foHowr Tta
box luncheon i« at 11:30 m i Mil. R_M,
Dormand is=hoste»sr—Materiato j e B l be
brought for the Orow O e e k Mtaston. to
South Dakota.—The business meeting will
be at 1:30 p.m. , . -

During Lent there will be' weekly
work meetings on Tuesdays iotolwlng the
9:30 service of Holy- Communion.

THe~Vestrywilt have Ita regular month-
-!yzfmee«ng on Tuesday-la the Upper
Room at 8:15 p.m,

wBl be a Celebration of the Holyy^Com-
jnunton. at 7:00-a,m^and-9:3i) a.m. Eve-
ning-Erayer_service win be at̂  8:JS p.m.

During Lent there will be a »ervlce-o<;

Evening Prayer every Wednesday at
8:15 p.m. with a guest T p » a c h « v . A
Bible study on the Gospel according to.
St. John .Will fololw 1liew service*'.

World Dajc-of Prayer on txWay^i.'eb-
niary 13th. a t -S t^ Georte'a Church,
Maplewood, at two

iapijy y T y ^
Balturol W«J

- Cabbl Benben * . terfiw
Cantor Irving Kraxnerman

-Organist Mrs. ABJrey Haysky

THE SPRINGFIELD SUN, Thursday. Feb. 5. I9S9 P a g . ' l i

Reunion Pldnried — -_
The Newark . Central High

School class of June 1934 will/cel-
ebrate their 25th anniversary* re-

utiion • in. the near future. If you

v e r t ' a member of ' fliis class:

please contact Mrs. ,Vola Ljsanti-

Werthmahii" at DET6-5978.

.:. JVff£«fivlS,.FebruaiX-g to 15, 1959 is the 49th
Anniversary Week of the Boy Scouts of America,
chartered' by"the Congress of the United States as"

'_~a prog r̂ain for the boys 'of Am.erica, and

^WHEREAS, The Boy Scout Program has
fected the lives of millions of American boys atid-
men since 1910, jind no\v has an active enrollment
of 4,780700Q,_and « • ~ - —

WHEREAS, The programs of Scouting ai-e used
. by many Institutions in our Communitv-inyfielpifiif

boys grow in fields of Character and Citizenship,
iuid " • • . - • -

movement-Htow witnesses the
of the third successful year oX its -ESHr-Xearr

Program, "Onward.for GocT-aad-My Country,"" to
give an increaaing-riumber of boys of the nation ex?
perienees and values that wiU'help-them to.intf
their future more-adequately prepared; ~

NOW THEREFORE, I,
Mayor of the Townshi|rof Springfield in the State
of New Jerseyv dor-hereby "proclaim the. weekjef

- February 9 to 15 as "Boy-Scout Week," and "do
urge our citizens to recognize the patriotic-service
being rendered to our community-by the volunteer-.
Scout Leaders, to express their appreciation to the
religious bodies, school organizations, veteran-

—groups, fraternal ^groups and service clubs whiclc
sponsor-our Cub Packs, jBoŷ  jSjaaut TroopsTantl'ExT;:
pldrer Units, and to help increase the-benefits of
"Scouting for more boys throughout our community.

In^support of above I further urge all citizens
-to

—butions-to-the4959-Boy Scout Campaign,

IN TESTlMOmrWHEREOF I have hereunto
fficiaBy-and-caused-^the Seal of -my nama ofp y

_therTownstiip of Spring|ield to be affixed, this 5tn

February--
bb

ridar. F e b r u a r y 1 ^ ;
8:30 p.m,—Sabbath-Services^
Sermon—"The ProjBet o« Justiw"
OMg Shabbat-Mr^and Mrs. M. Biddel-

marn—
~ Candle Lttbting-T*:59
Saturday. February 1—
- a S b b t h S

Meyer, and Miriam Biddelman)
.Monday, February S— '_,._. . , _ .

7-30 p.m.—AZA Meetln* —-=
8:30 p.m. B'nfl B'rith Men* Meeta*.

_Tue«d»r, February 10 -
7:00 pSn.-GIrl Scoutts Meetint
7:00 p.m.—Boy Scouts Meeting—Walton

^^1-*P.m.-BVotheritood: Meeting - MiB-
-ourn H^..

EvBryone^Men • aiia^
Wednesday. Febrnarr 11— „ _ .

12:45 "p.m. -r- B'nai Bitth Wtometfa

7*00 P.m.—YooUt Group—Pre-Teons
Thursday, February 12— .

7:00 p.m.—Voath Group—Temple TeeM
-8:45 p.m.^-ORT Meeting^

- . - .COMING EVENT
Saturday, March _l*rL

GALA DANCE^sponsopedJjy SfjsterhocK
and Men'» Chib< Reserve tWs-ln»portant
date.

The Yputn—Group- of Temple

T~ "Bah3hro-WiH'sell-c(>okien-doos-to

.. Sabbato SorvltiBsrTSaajd at 8:30
ReWim J e n Cong

Jk

bellfwith cookieB priced at 39
Florence R e i s b ^

Claire Gerstein is

February 2nd iii 21st

ANY PLAIN

BREW:
Saitffdne

Dry Cleaned

.#•

See our large selection of Azaleas for Valentine's Day

TURNPIKE, MILLBURN
OPEN DAILY-9 to 6 P.M.

EACH

3 FACES OF

WWi any otlier Dry Clwwln

Orderjsf $1.00 « Mor«

At Our Regular Prices

.During

SHIRT COLLARS
_TI«NiD FREE

General Greene Shopping

Center — Sprlngf liM—
COMMONWEALTH WATER CO.

First Church of Christ, Scianfist
' 8J2 Spricgfleld-ATtnue. Sununlt.-ltr"J,

-A brt ioh of THE MOTHEB CHURCH. THE -HHST OHOEOE
OHRI6T. SOrBNTIST In Boston, MftMT-

l t a t - l l . - 0 O " A J I . i B r t J h o- - i - -
Wednesday Ttatlmony Meeting 8:15 PJA ,

Reading Boom, 340 Sprtigfleldi Are. . Open dally to AM etcejW
1 EolidkTBi «lso Friday erenlag»,17a0 to 9^0 uoT

«lt«r toe Wedueoday meeting — — !

Prompt Decisions . . .
" are sometimes inevitable." In such cases the family

can put their confidence in us—our priceand SCTTICC

have been proven through fifty-years; - =

LUTHERAN CHURCH
6 W.Mcuntam Ave,, SpringdeW DK.9-4J25 ,

, Rer. L M«i!«rKfimidt, poilor

Sundo, School * BlbU Cfoit 9s1 J A .M- Worihip Jervica J0:3D KM. (

Lenten

CHRIST HELPS MODERN MAN
SOLVE HIS PROBLEMS ~

February 11 (Ash Wednesday) . . . . : ; : . "Christ^Releases ;

February IS ...'...'. •• "Christ believes Your Anxiety"
February 25 . . . . "Christ Standrby You in Your Loneliness"
March 4 "Christ Understands Your Doubt"
March 11 "Christ Comforts You in Your Sorrow"
March 18 "Christ Frees You of Your Gnilt"-

HOLYWEEK
March 2? (falin Sunday, 1(1:30 A.M.) . . . "Christ, the King"
March 26 (Maundy Thursday Service with Holy Communion

-relebratea-at-8i<)0-P3WT> "~ " " "
Ma,rch-27-(Gt)od-FrWayr8«<K)-PiM7) "Christ. Our Substitute

" • - ' ' ••'• '•• ' ' ; " . E A S T E R • - - • " • > ; • • •

March 29 (8:W)'and 11:00 A.M.) ..-...:... "Jesus is

r; • (Clip and save for handy reference)

,ti < '

•++•*++•++•+• H-M

. u •

' i .''I



Thurtefay. F>b. I , I9B»

WANTID FEMALE- HEU» WANTEP^MAH

CLERICAL TYPIST
Excelltitt Oppottunifytor RaJarffR S. Gradug|t, ..

Preterr^lpocation— Cora«atent - - __ -'
to iUTransportatiott an.ff shopping . "__.

• H i W K

IMF WAMTED-WMALI
STENQGRAPJHER^ _

Some •xperience or secretarial sohoot
required. Neatness and accuracy es-
sential. Pleasant working conditions
In modern research laboratory otter-
ing free group Insurance, cafeteria.

- Phonefor appo
-AIR REDUCTION CO.

CENTRAL RESF'- " " " "

^Comfortable 'Luncheon Facllitiei
_ One Kour Lunch Period

rMurt»y Hill " ^ _ . --"• CB
= ~ ~ AVAILABLE"

-Excellent.openBg far attractive-woman^
With '^easing- . personality, steady

:. ...poarnoir AVAILABLE
%' pKXlenrralr-oonttl'Moniea^

ana'>«n«ril o*fle«-w>rfc-

Merit Increase Plan
PromotionFroni Within ' -
Paid 'SfllpstioiLEIatt "
liberal Company .Paid Benefit*
Private Parking

CalFMr*. Xieglschmld
CRestview 3-606O-- -' -

MARTINDALE-HlrtBELL- INC.
1 Prospect Street, Summit, N^J.

40 hour, * a»y W«K.-
.,-• " Attractive salary -
and mainTothei" bencat<T~

Oak or write, for interview.
-8TEFKENS-MILLZR-OO,-

i 3* Xuasell place, Summit CR. 7-O030

NURSES _ '
professional «ta-ff. *> : , : h f u r

T v w 6 *£:
night, day or .eventn« duty.' Live in
or out. Liberal employee benefits,
JOHN E RUNHZLtS HOSPITAL
Scotch Plains, FA. 2-7240.
OLEAMNO woman. Hoping. *VK *n

hour. References.- DRexel t-408S.
HOUSEKEEPER tor elderly lady. SmaU

apt. live-in. Cull aft«r»r OB. 3-4876.

SECRETARY "Girl Friday"- full time
_• (9 'to 5), 5 TSys—per week, must

have Insurance baokKrounjd. jT&ll for
a^ppoiiftment. Bjstrak- Bros., 1276
Springfield Ave.. New—Providence,

11184.

SALESLADY. Presses, experienced,
steady and part-time; apply to per-,
ton Eden Roe Fashions, 249 Morris

—Are., Springfield, N.JT,— =—L-

REAL "est«te aaleswomaa. Prefer - real-
_ dent of Short HUls-Millburn. - r

perlenee desirable. Car necessary.
Call Sargent IXumper.-Incr, DBeiel
6-3460. - "• I _ -

SPARK 'Mme bookkeeper
knowledge of-MMng. Ohoo»e your
hours. Dennis 8s HoweU, 85 Summit
Avenue, Summit, N. J. OR. 3̂ T309
STORE clerk for dry •cle*ning_store

IR—3-38601—evening!!—CRr-3 rfiday February 6 between 11 a.m.-
2 p.m! at Columbia I>sran<Iax_2S22
Morris Avenue, Union; or call. Mr.
Healy at MArfcet 3-8980. r

MAID to sleep In. Must like ohlMren.
D R r « 3 5 U

HELP WANTID—FIMALI

NURSES,
Licensed Practical for general floor
duty. 40 hour week, night, day or
evening duty. Live In or out. Liberal
employee benefit*. JOHN K. RUN-
NELLS HOSPITAL, Scotch Plains, FAT
27240

Position available «t our Springfield
•grore, located at the General Green*
Shopping Center, Spfingftelct

: M©RSr-iA--RUE'
Ledgerwood Ave. - —Llndtn, N.J.

SALESGIRLS _ wanted
tr and : cheeking

for counter
In Part-Urn*

and lull Mm*. No experience neees-
_sary.. Columbia Cleaners, CR. 7tJ953,

67 Union Place, Summit. '

PART-TIME of Hot work, 5 days week^ "*
1?. Experience preferred. For par-

. tlculare and hours available, -call
CR. 7-6400. •

WAITRESS, PART-TIME, 10
2:80' P.M. OR. 3-»763:'

A.M.

GENERAL houseworker. Springfltldor
vlc|nlty, 3 days a weelc, MOO pet
Ihour, 12 to 6, no cooking, references.
D H e l fe7364

He4p Wonted—Md« & Female

ASSElEBtiYING end WIRING of email
-eleotronlc equipment. Some experl-
• ence •prW«*ea7~ORrtSB<I23r

Help VfanH4—UM* t P^nxite H e ^ Wantt<t & Fema|e> POR SAl l SERVICES OFFERED

— I - : -

B A N K I N G -
f

openiflgsfor young^oifice-workers."!-

Five dax^eekr^good working conditions,..
many employee benefits.

367 Springfield Avenue'
Summit,.N. J.

Tel." CRestview 3-0062

OREEIf velvet rug: handihooked rUK
two white bedroom rugs 3\i s 5;
mahogany-deski Tambore, replica" of
intlque; 2 cherry dining room aim
chatre;, drop-leaf ^taa>le,—nyi.tehlng
wood'. DRexel 6-4571. "" _ - -

1' STENQEL'T
CARPENTRY repalrsi iltoratlonsi cab-
inets, bars, fonnloa tops, recreoMoa
rooms, additions. 1248 Mngnotla Place, -:
-Onion, N J-. M n d i « « 6 3 3

O i r T T i f i 1 h j mat-
-tre6& In pertect condition., CR. 3-.
39S3:

, Ruffled -fiberglass curtate*; O/atPENTRY . J^
4 i r l l l J i d : 52Sjsto»»UB.

complete.- $20;—foiaing_ bed, »8;
" mod&rn standing lamp, I8| boy's

—bedspread-.and pr. matohlng drapes,
»5. CR. 7-6168. ' - - •

!
S—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

._ alterations, and
. Also new worfc,_Good wprk-

mamhlp and rftn«ntmhl«J m g,
8338; — •

~—24A—DRESSMAKING

- SUMMIT -

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

•332Jpringfleld AvenuerSummit,
U ( 3-oolV

p !

Saf. 'til^ioon.

PEESSER, male or female, experi-
enced, for new dry cleaning store
on Morris Avenue, in UWburn. Call
Mr. Ooldoerg at MArket 3-3980 or

- come - In . lac=tattrriew. "Columbia
Laundry—Dry Cleaners,-230 South
12th Street. Newark.

AND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT 1^-SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

__EOR RESPONSIBtE-AN
»lway«

SERVICE

I—SUMMIT 1—SUMMIT

TWO-OF A .KIND—^TWO^YINNERS—

Do Business with yourlocahRiALTOR

Two simttarfrjear old Colonials :_flne.Jn Summit ($24,900), "one just
I over, the Sunitnit ^line Jj26,900). 6 rooms, IVingths. One on a

• I flelightlul deadhead street^ ownor—Boston-Bound. The other_xar_
H—cantron-a-wooded lot ibesiae aJ>roofe—, b —

j CR 3̂ 6950. aaytime. - GLAZEBEQQK=SHEPATnr5trENCY

MORE M O D E R N - T H A N

GO-OPERATIVE APT.
r FOR

TOMORROW

• "EKtfertty planned- to comblffB
t l l t h f t d l rf

2A^SHORT HILLS

ADDRESS

fewn,

« anufM
« room* •Bdr..b«tt i ,

to *nuiap«rt»«oe, /
d»ho(ppinf

. *ac.

i D M O N D S O N : • * FISHER,,
]•—_ Rwltofi .

BEACON HILL TOWERS

10 Euclid

y al ig
-floor to celling special glass

vdndows in living room to add
to the' spacious open feeling

~ throughout. 4 bedrooms, 2
baths. Finished . recreation—
room. J-ear garage.- Full glass
enclosed porch. Close t o -
schools. Vicinity. $29,000.

JOAN O. .CHRYSTAL-

CONTEMPORARY
CORQEOUI VIEW

Ntw CO-OPBRATiyi_Ap«rtnmnt Residence

^ - On Tree-Lined Street

' MARCH^OCClliPANCY

9 T*SPorest Ave. CE $-8224
t J c a 3-38«

JW1TW OP «, *WTfcX»(B; AIL WITH 2 BATHS j

••loos
-MONT SHARPE

Terr desU-abl* <rutt» has three exposure dramatic 14'. x 24' Living
Room-wlth'Spadoug 9' £ 19' entrance foyer with walk-in closet. Master
-Bedroom-M'-i W6" -with 2 large closets, 1 walk-in, 2nd Bedroom 12'
x 16' la»g« Dinlng-Room, eatam laigy-Kltcihen with hrealcfest-exea-and

. sspuote entrance. Uururious.s,ppoln-tm«Kt6., throughout.

fegrOOUMY KOTOS INTERIOR* -

Ottiei te.-M
<» 3-M«1
aunagS-. J Oa*b lrom

JERANKLIN SCHOQ
Woodland Park Area

and set_«monff=laTge troe».
TMs spacious center hall home

- offers touge living room, "dining"
room.^ustpra kitchen -with eat-
ing. area;- five twinrsized oed-
rooms,- 3>,4 tile baithst-gorgeous
recreation room and- Wo-car
gara.se. If yours Is '*, fajnlly'
trhloh requtrea-room, and is

—particular about" location, call
•us to—Inspect this property

—today.. Listed at $41,300.

js r

malnilmnaDice charges —Iran t22/7.+3.
l « 8 taies,-4n*«reBt. «und-emortlzaciou..-—-,...

Bu*Ier: AAgency;
Svt. K

Realtor

IUBSTANTIA1 TAX SAVINGS 3-7T00

R o 11 i n g
X t a tmi. M n i » e * n f Afok o a V M r a l a w I M f

!tMBR ©.HOUSTON—~"
100 Summit AT*.

DAT. 10 A.M. TUX DARK

WFIIAMITOH'1"

M M s room, paneled library
•wlta flroplsoe, terp> dlstnc room,
built-in »elenee-ltl*eh«i_wl'Wi=»epam
jwET'euUng »re»; /OHJlty ewea; over-
•lee J-ear n»age. : ' -

neHilrt «
kmdseaped.

T»%—*S-TKAR MOBTOkAOHB ;
i% nrrBBBST

MOTJEUI
8

OTHER

ATHAM -

OTa
AT

MAIM80N

S: From SprtoBtleld »T».
ittd Maple »t.T inHrtie-eeniter-of Su«n-
mlt, piroeeed south on Maple st. 1

-i>loek3=to~AslaIjand xd.. right off Ash-
i»nd-rd. 1 mile to Tanglenrood dr..

CMATBD BT ALEXASJIDEB OAPLAK,
ONB OF MEW JER&g^LJ&ADVtG

-"—-—-""—Bt

j»AiBS-AGEST8: BTSTRAK
' CRestview 3-2M1, 'MBrcury 5-W0t>r

WHEN YOU
bniok front K&ncn_JKill not sit

onsider. the »al«. or purchato of _ Jttll for-long. It has so muoh to offer,
residential property, may w« sug-
-gest-that jou- bear la mind that carpets,—TyaH~lBfWgeratoT, "dlahiwasherr
courteous and •ffldent serrios Is— -garbage CdJapoeal. built-in all condl-
afforded Ixjr «tUwr. of our. 3 ifull
time Aasoolate* (ttiaiui Bannister,
Dorothy Sm4ffiFa3SrAllleh-ButI«r)T^
eaoh of v.ihom has Men with us—
for-more than 7 yean. W» are

7 5 r h ; * l M l l idMnman»er«5rth«*uMple g
System of the Summit Heal Ert»to-
Bo&rd. ——r~———: r

BUTLER AGiNCY

T Deltorsst AVNMMJ—PremtoB Parldog
Ehone-GH. 3-TTOO anytime-

-'_-Qualify &Quanti>y
th»-specialty of.tbe Jwru»ê
oonstruotian, 4_bedrooms <or

l i i « l « d = d * i ) — ? - f u l t b*th», la-
breezew&y, outside b ' b t F

mif'h ninrffl Tn tihft flft's.
vicinity. Do call todiay.'

EXCELLENT LOCATION

— Srom the front door"7»f'16Ei'
• 3 bedroom, 1 bathColonilal you.

. - -^—lUaltor
I Mountain en

Top «f Diamond Bill
Muimy HUH, XJ.

— — rCR 3-3383 aayttnve

Cen««-hail
18x30, ~ d d n t o g — l O o n r i r B O l a r i T ,
lavatory' and modern kitchen -with
•ating area. Second floor has 5 lied-
rooms, sewing room end 2 tiled baths,
."few oil burning heating unit, built
undw garage, extra large lot. Owner
•will grant long-term mortgage of
J25.000 to qualified 1>uyer. Aslctog

-WHITMORE S.JOHNSON
-St. Reattoni _ CR.B t ? t R e t _ C r

Bves: CB. 3-2J«8 — Mrs. GutwlUlg
CR. 7-415S — Mr. Wilson

NcW LI5TIN©
This irnmaculat*, luun« looitedLoa a
quiet, secluded street In one of 8ura-

inlt's.most desirable neighborhoods to
truly a decorator's dream corns tru«.

na. IV, baths, large'Hv-
Jng room, -dining room, den, rocrea-
tlon room In basement and 2 screened

" ' d l l l. . . _. . . yeaTT«i
tlontag this home offers a ^
opportunity for gradous living at a
i-eallstlc . price of 4̂7,000. Call us for
in appolntment-to Inspect/

HOLMES AGENCY
Realtor — at—1896

191 Morris Ave., Summit OR. 3-2400
yea. OB. 1-J2M OB. 3-078} JE. 9-M88

T
"TALL OAKS"

' _ 1*« fine, features of a.more. expenslye-
/ r toms. Tunottonttlvrell laid out lint

.floor and- tihtee master .aired bedrooms
*n' second iloor. Came «e» «hte house.
Asking *39M0. Often* lavlted:

O y M I N AGEN
n* lavlted:

AGENCY
Realtor

SummltAvenue ' Summit
ORSStvlew 7-1314 »

RrH. OR, 3-«237 CT-CR-I-3M*

* Mary .Flood, -Broker-^
8 Beeohwood Rood" rm. T-rnar

AIR TO AIR

G 3 . air conditioned this 'Western
Ranch la lovely. Nice living room,
dining L, modern Idtohen with latest
built-in ov?n «md counter top eooldng
units, th« 3 bsdToana are separated
by bath and long hall. Master bed-
room Ins adjoining bath. . There's a
den top (vrtth large closet) that ooukL
double as a bedroom. Bet In large
white Blroh and pine trees. Huge 2
oar garage; Owner in South America.
Asking $38300. Mak« offer. W.- A.

3-79S6, .MI 7-1SM.

NBW LISTING

Graoloua Oolonlal, destrabl* lielgh-
borhood, ofiera appeal to cue <uŝ ~
criminating. Canter hall, Urlng

? d d f t l h W b h ? l d ts 4 > d d f t s l h ^ » o t t * , ?
room and bath. Powder room,
screened porch. 2nd floor:.? bed-
rooms, 2' tile baths. Recreation
room. Beautiful shrubs and trees.
42S.O0O—35 year mortgage available.
IntmeWBJtMpossesslonWAj^&titrac.p
tlvo offortng

SPENCER M. MABEN, Realtor
13 Beecbwood Boad . (Surrtmtt

OR 3-1900 *

4ERI-1$-THE-HOM1E-,-

Luturlous BUburboai lining'in a low
rambling Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 4
baths; a fireplao* in the living room,
to the <ton, and^n the enclosed poroh;

tlou IOOIIIT—Located" «• few feet
from Summit-lime, a neighborhood of
highest quality. Call for appointment.

EDMONDSON & FISHER
— • KeaHors

Hi aprtocSlfld Artnus OK 3-TJOO

LIKE A-S1TTIN® -DUCK

nearly half acre plot, -wall to wall

tlonw. c u g g n s - a n d drapes Included.
Suansniit v d d n l t y . '

A l l ^ i a n
PW.«e

JOAN O. CHRYSTATr"
-^tealtor- —

Summit,,

« year old- split-level
nelgiibOThood tn beautiful condition
inside end out. Brand new -wall to
wall carpeting and natural beams—ln-
llvtog room enKanc* the attractive
decor. Basldies living room, dining room
and excellent kltohen with hrejfcfast
area th«» are three larger bedrooms,
•i? baths plus partially finished- 4th
bedroom, attractive family room to
patio a m eHMrely feao»d lor prliaoy.
-Moxcih 30th poaseealon, A real stand
ou*~!»Ki« 1or$sn»00 ••-

=^OTrrSTANDOTG> TAMLY HOME-—
Stafcsls^Brlosnso^fTame Colonialr 4
years old. Half acre wooded leveljot,
on dead-end'street, convenient _tp new

oni" elementary -BChoofc—Tova
extra large bedroomsr 2 • *Ue baths.
ErtraJar«« clos»ta;"spaclous attic. Fliul
floor Includes" large living and dining

^ootnB^—lovely=illbr!trj^powd«r-"- room-
scrBtnied-porch, modern kdtohen. Ba«
ment-has paneled recreation room,

-lotindrj—room, lavatory. 2-car g«rage.
Immediate possession;- middle forties.
Call oviLer, DR «-«243. after-4-p.m.-,e.rid
on weeS-snds, —-

The RichlandCo.
Bealtow

ttT

and dining room,. 2
-tll"«=bath, s" -----til* bath, stontilrontrteBe -
flagstone porch, unfinished attic—
$22,500.
SPLIT LEVEL: Washington School.
Living room dining room, kltohen
with eating area, dishwasher, let level:
3 bedrooms, 3 tile baths. 2nd level:
1 bedroom. Recreation Room, Laundry

•Room. »27,SO0.
OLDER HOME: Wilson School, let
floor: open porch, living room, dining
room, kltohen, breafcfest room, study,

-lav. 2nd .moor: 3 bedrooms, sleeping
porch, «1« bath—$27,000.

Agency
RBALTOB8

10, Bink street .. OR 3-1000
Eves, and Suns. OR 3-4372, 4961

-^RACIOUS-LIYi'NG

offens everything for top en-
joyment in family llvdng. Four
twin-size bedrooms, two baths.
Besides th« basics, It also has
a cozy library and a maid's
room a.nd bath on the first
floor. Lots of storage space.
An excellent home In an ex-
cellent neighborhood. °

$43,500'
We will be delighted *» show
this today.

Realtor:
9 Deforest Ave, -
Sumtoit, N.J.

OE3-S2M

CHOICE Brayton Soliool at«a. corner
lot; 3 bedroomŝ mod«rn-•'• Oolonlal,
den, ftnUhed basement, oarpoted.
drapes, newly deoorageov-coaiblna-

• Uon storms, fenced, deep-freez?e.
Early oooupancy. Exoellent financ-
ing. Low 30's. Frlnclpals only, CR.
7«75

HOUSTOITS-HOUSE^
THTS AVEEK —

iBesuttfully U n d a o a - p e d ; — r o .
quiet, TestfuL—Designed t o . oh&rm.
fiios r »« ,*». llvlitg room, 1 dining
room,- Idtohen.^laree glassed and
screened porch. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
den, 3 Mr^lacesJjSnrTBtrtloor. 2 bed-
rooms, 2 bathsrmrind. 2 car garage.
Lot 1601 X..23V.. Vicinity.- .

M HOUSTON

CR. 3-S464
Summit

Sves. ME. -5-8*78

Orr Summit, 75SW6, "desirable loca-
tion. Brayton School, EDMONDSON
& USHER, CR. 3-7200.

-^A-SHOET HILLS

-SHORT-HILLS
modified ranch home,

ftedroomaT beautiful bathrooms, ter-
race e.nd numerous -unusual featin-es.
HHgl»r price bracket.

: ^ r _ : Ellis & Co.••• • " - •
DR 94233 " Bves. DR (-M7B

LOVELY- CONVENrERT-;

EQUR-BEDROOMS

p e r e l - o n a dead-end
FOTJIt twin sized Bedrooms,street; . . . _.

two colored tile . baths, fine ground
level Paneled recreation room, plus
laundry. _ -

Less than a year old, and better
than new condition. Owner trans-
ferred;—eeH-AHX-^WATSON for fur-
ther information.
See photo in social section, of Iltem.

BUY — TRADE — SELL thru

G.
'^Exclusive Homes".. Realtor

Old Short HUls-Rd JBillbttni-aind--Essex
DR. 8-2266 Bves. DR. 6-0558

BRICK-F COLONIAL

Only 10 ym old with- center hall,
living room 14x24 and large fireplace,
built-in'bookcases. Mtohen 10x19 with
•16 f t counter space, electric stove,
diahwasher-and breakfast area master
bedroom 13x17 with 2 welkin-Closets,
2 other bedroomS—WifchJaige closets,
2. baths," unfinished-recreation roomr
G.E. furnace, 3O'< fen In attic, 220
wiring." many trees, Shaded patdo. 1 _
rose-garden, new shruUbery, 3 blocks
to school. Top location.—AsMng-
$37,500. " -. ' . - . -

AS.ANDBRSON, Realtor

-WOMAN5-4M^a™J-wlBhes-full=caie of
_ children on Sat.^and Sun., will <Jso

haby sit any evening desired. Call
GArden 3=3328, between 8 pm. and
7-p.m. . ' • ' — ' • ' - . '

6-CHATHAM TOWNSHIP

THE PRIOE IS
Inspect and-see for youraelf. New
listing, oustom built AVi year old split
"TBTOI jm -14.acre plot. Large rooms
throughout. Many extras include 2.
car garage and "large paneled recrea--
Won room. Triced at $31,500. We have
the key. ̂  rr- —•-=-=••:••. _^

CJCelly Ageney,=lealf6r*
78 .Summit=*ver--' CR 7-aiBi
Eves. -FR 7-3839 J" eR-3-1237
_ - OPEN SUNDAYS 1 TO 5

I Year
Stone- "and frame constcuiitlDn^i—L6-

JcatedZon^Baltusrol top." Finest resi-
dential area ln_town. Living room,
fireplace, dining room, bltohen,-3 bed-
rooms, 2 tile baths, 2 car garage, full
basement. Large lot. Home vacamt.

.Immediate possession. WilTshojr^aitty
time. OWNER MtTST SELL. Aaktog
$32^00. Inspect and make offer.

B7JrCHXDWICK, Realtor
336 Morris Ave.

—DRexel 9-4953
-Next P.O.

DELUXE 1955
- RANCH

- -From the hospltoble entrance nail you
will step low the.osrpeted-llvlng room
wtth M6-Hreplabe,4- then >tnto the 18"

- sauare dining room. The den noa
' jeal prtvacyatM you'll lite Its bullt-

JT jm features. The Bpadoxg—and well
eo^pp^paSelledrMto
pleiBanit breaterist space_Jpr casual
meals. Newly finished recreation;room.
3 bedrooms and 2 baths oomplets «he
i f e ^ j l g t ~ t a n r y 7 ' trouitage.

Nancy F̂  Reynolds
— ' Realtor

-am-Hast-Broad-atoeet—BCesMleadrWrJ.
' P h A D m B 2 6 3 0 0

WANTED TO BOYpianos all makes, woods, styles, 5 yr;

WeH—-Gail̂ Ior. yppolntmeMi _ TO
149,59 new. Karl

frame odnBtruutUui. £fvlng tx.rL irtnds" of-typing dpaer-at-lioine^ i -JfnTifrinjTff 1 wqTKS

ORGE'S^ AUCTIONdEATBR-front homeianmediate posses
7 M E 5̂ 5936.floor. 1r\hre«Lj«g"^>""' dEA

— alqn.->EBr-8.0787,^ME. 5^5936...-

«ohooj,n Age
S room:

tchen?=yrs. EntoanoeJnU .case* .-day or -atghitr. -tlques nhd brlc-s-braS: ME. 5-7875,
U.-3. Ma? 5" ""I

3 Bedrootffs. New: City=seweF»-i. . $23,900.
3 Bedroomii.-New^City sewers .-- . $25;500r—
3 (large) Bedrooms. 2 baths. Fireplace . . . $26,500;
3 Bedrooms.1% baths. Colonial, . . $27,500.
4 Bedrooms. Colonial. Farm Area . . . $28,500.

PARMIES AGENCY
Bernardsville Plaza Shopping Center „

Boiite 202 — Bernardsville
. BE 8-1800

Real EstateWanted Real Estate Wanted

_WAlNTED

TWO-FAMILY-— DOUBLE
. OR

DUPLEX HOUSES

SALESMAN — Experienced salesman
or saleswoman'; unlimited opportu-
nity in real-estate sales (primarily
residential); must be resident pf_
New" Providence, Berkeley Helg&ts
•or_Susiimlt; .must^liaYfijjBj.^.CaU for
appointment. Bystrak Bros., 1376

—jmr.—New—Piovlcleuiue;
3-7060, evenings—CR. 3 .

Appliance Divition.of
Eaitern Fuel . - ~

233 Broad Street! '—Summit
^ CR_ 3-0004

IMt.
HELP WANTED^MALE

POSITION AVAILABLE
established

FUEL OILCO. "
serving the Summit area has ain.
opearlngfor a man who knows the
heating business. Must be able —
to. run, service -department. _layout.
new Installations—and sell equip-
ment.-MuBtr'fiave ownjsar. Attrac-
tdve salary and many-other bene-
fits. Write background and experi-
ence to Box-967, Summit Heralds K

• All replies will be kept confiden-
tial, . ' . = JFWHi--bed-sprlng_ttndjnattEess,-2-sets

clean,' good~conditlon. $30. DRexel
sesM •

" AXTfrOMOBILE SALESMEN

Reputable, established new car
agency seeking . men. wheuarft «ln-_
cerely lnitereated_lnL sales work.
Experience advantageous—but not KITCHEN
essential. Write full par4dcuUus_to.
Box 969, Summit-Herald, (Summit.
A T R l l will be-kept-ConXideni

7 ' • ' - -

DRIVER wanted,. full time. L&cka-"
- wanna Tajd. CR. 7-1100. —.
BUTCHKK or fountain, mai

general store; MB. 5-07S7.
PART-IIME cnstodlan. 5 hours per

day. Veter-an—^>relerjed,~ tl.Ot .ptr
hour. Apply Millburn. Post Office,
MlllDurn, N. J. •_

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

•-L*-tOUISE MAID SERVICEv
lormetCxloan, -poam^hour unlta service. TJndfi .

'women. Thorough cleaning, cooking
and servtng-Our specialty. We now
offer, 24rihour service._=Mal»-and.- fe-
male. DR 6-2994.
LAUNDRY, Home; 25 yrs. experience,

Shirts or entire family bundle. Pick-
up", delivery. MUrdooK" 6-2096.

SITTER, educated woman egperlanced-
chlld's care, evenings- mid Saturday.
CR 7-6905 after 6. i . . . [

LICENSHD Practical Nursetake older
people days. CR 3-i216 or U±4~7-MS5.

PRACTICAL nuae would oare for con-
valescent -or baby cases. OR. 7-0108.

PRACTICAlj nurse, available evenings
l C R 7 3 9 S 7

IRONING done sit my home, experi-
enced on ehtrts. CR37687

.GIRL FRIDAY, part' MnriB,* at home
or your office,, typing, dictaphone,
monthly billing for_ pharmadsto;

—dentists, etc., - payroll,- monitor
switchboardr-ledger posting,: vicinity
of Springfield, experienced—DBexel

MEDICAL -Secretary desires position
—. doctor's office, full or part Timer

DRexel 6-72407— - - -- -•-'

MOTHER'S helper, experienced; .titter
school. References. CR 3-0099. /

EXPERIENCED jBjman__ Want* dftj'a
work Wed. Sat~prefer-ironing. OR
3-0372 iftej- 5. .__

EXPERDJMCED baby
" f: evenings—UK

RECEPTIOMIST experienced; business
woman .with tact, integrity a n ! per-
sonelity'. _^efer _la.m., part-time.
Highest qualifications" and oreden-
t l l M K 5 8 e 9 5 : •

—Short mils. Call between 3 itaiA
:8»jp'Jit7~Drexer9-323«.

-WOMAN wants 4 dayo> general house-.
fcORi -6-jBBLS,

SEWING, fine alteratlonsr-your-haine.
Millburn area. MIT. 8-5433_evealnes.

FINE -laundress-cleaner wants^days.
References. Call evenings, Sunday.

• ORange i-8499. • _
CHATjFFEOR, ^ouseman-deslfes posl-

tiomi~fiill ur part-tlmei- Referenoes.-
ORan8e-<-iW28. ...- .: ^ —

WOMAN .wants-ttayszTSforlt...Experl-
d C l L C E J & 1 8 » i

DAT'S—work cleaning.—Experienced
-woman. BI. 3->13S0._

EXPERIENCED tutor wants position,
Xatin a epedaltyr BA -Drew, MA

- Brown. ME. 3-5307 evenings. „
DOMESTIC day for Frl.. -Hffhit-cleeai

l i l W l l l d llngorironlng^Wllprepai
Call CR. 3-2910 after 5 o'clock.

CHAUFFEUR—-—-Anywhere,—anytime.
References. DRexel 6-M8. —

WOMAN wants, 3 days' liousowork.
,11 all week. MTJ 8-«2W. •

O B L wishes day's worfe-Refjar
-experienced. MTr-8^5601-after-<-p.m.

CAPABLE, man desires work cl<
t part-tlme_, evening. CR

toanl-ny I
—"'

DAT'8 work Tues. and hali day flert.
CR. 3-1844 after «.

WOMAN wishes companion and ldgh*
housekeeping Job. Sleep out.-ME. 5-
SAW. •

FOR SALE
I—ANTIQUES

ANTIQTIllS:Victorlan side chair, ^le;
meat of 4 walnut tables, $30; ef, of «
Victorian dining room^chairB, Wo.
Marge. &. Ed Button's Antique Ex-
change. In the center of Mllllngrton.
MI 7-1224, BE 8-2248. Open ««J« »
to 4; except Sunday and Monday,

Murray HB1, New Providence or Berkeley Heights. Please
call today.

- RICHARD A".
360 Springfield Avenue
CR 3-8600 "

._ Summit, N. J.
Nights CR 3-8601

SHORT BILLS and SUMMITS

far any ofour listings" on this pace. •

BUY-TRAPE-SELL '
w»T« cqulpptd to servs TOU wtB'

G. A. Allsopp. Inc.
Homes'* Realtor

DR. «-3»«._ BTM. DR S-4480 -
Old Snort Hills R4 * Bssex. MUKiun

' As* atxnrt our Trade-in Plan

SELLiI IHRUT^E

WANTADS

THB ROBIN HOOD-SHOP.- 2 Taylor
Street. Millburn, sells used clothing
of better quality for every, member
of -the family. Evening dress, fur
coats, tuxedos, etc.
in program. Huius

Half-price sale
" oloood o.T

_ (lay .Wednesday. DRexel 9-4126
CLOTHE family, liorry-go-round—Rei

sale Shop, Millburn,- 10-5.' (Closed
Monday and- Wednesday.)

BLACK Persian lamb ooat, size 10- M,
iod condition, reasonsuble. DRexel

CANADIAN sheared 3eavar coat, -size
13-14 reasonable. CR 7-0275.

HALF-PRICE sale. Entire contents of
••phe Thrift Shop, 85 Main Street,

• MUlburn. Monday through Friday.
• »:30-,12,. 1:30-4, J tondiy and Thura-

LJGHT color muskrat'^i Jacket." V«
fine, Worn about 6 times, DR 9-837

5—FURNITUKB. '• "

BABY'S crib, cheat, in good conddtlon,
ReoagnaPiy phceq. >uwixex. p.-fiio8. ,

TWO cot size wooden beds^and mat-
tresses, $12. DR. 6-7388.

PINING room suite, .8 piece ntahog-
—any. Excellent condition." Drexel 9.
^r-yi82. • . . . , . . 1

Usei-REFRIGERATORS, $70 up
UsedAUTOMATTC
\VASHERST375 up ~" • -

- 36" GAS RANGE; $60
Combination washer/dryer "_
-WEST-INGHOUSE,

SCREENEb~rscd unsoreeneij" top soil.
landscaping, permanent paving. Call

~DRexel 8-0058

WED.j THUR^,_FRI. EVES.
-1' 'TIL 9 P.M.

AMPLE PARKING

^=}-ROTOTILrJNa. repair and-bulld aew-
lawns; shrubs Installed and removed.
DRexel 6-1314 .-; ^ . '

QAS stove in excellent-oondlUon^*35.
_Ma,_Hurlbert, CR 3-1S97 evenings.
TRIMBLE aluminum bathlnette with

pad; wooden cheat,, 6 draw*™.' 24"
wtdo: boy's 20" bicycle, needs re-
pqlrs; electric heater. DRexel 9-2354.

FORMICA 'cabinet top - replacement.
84" long:"~also sink if desired. Good
conKtltlon, $40. DRexel 6-4571.

1951 BENTOX washer. Reasonalble, CR.
3-5587. •• •

sefand-tea cartpnew. West-
lnghouse completely. Host JMS re=-

, 4 yoarfi_old. Oall-monalngs
-)R. 6-7494.

EI.BCTRIC RANGE-39"rttfe« new.'ref
sonaWeznCR. 7-6050.^—.':. "-

MlSCEfcLANEOUS—• _

era, sun lamps — for sale or rent
Free delivery. Fruchtman's Prescrtp»

~TloJaT~Centerr'Sunimlt. CR~F7171
AIR CONDITIONED—FREE PARKING

IF IT'S WOVTN TRY ALPEEIN'S
Pereales-iiecSfc-F. Organdy, 49c;-dot-
ted Swiss, 49c; ;taffeta, '59c; chrome-
spun, 79c; sanforized broadcloth, 49c;
satin. -59C4—corduroy,—$1.10; Contact,
45c; shredded foam mhher, 59c per
pound; bark, cloth, finest quality 48-
Inch, *1.29;-slmllar saving In wool,
allk, linens, nylon, decron orlpn-drap-
<ry-u'p'holatory bridal fabrics.. "Do-It

Yourself" acoessoriee and notions from
Bates,. D&n-River, Botany, -Everfast,
Quadriga, Galejr & Lord Malinsoh,
Beldlug Cortlcelll Wamsutta.jCromp^-
son, "Schumacher, Waverly,—etc.. Ad.
vance Butterlck. McCftll, Simplicity
and Vogue Patterns. Modes Royal* and
Spades Pattern Service. Open 9 A.M.
to 10. P.M. dally^. Saturday to 6 PJI.
Sundsyn* A.M.L'to 6 EM. Tel. JE. 9-
1718. ALPJSRNiS—YARD ~GOODS-*'nd

ftT STTPPT.TEa, (vppnsitw A13
-derney_Milk- Barn on Rout* 10. Bn-
tranoe 6n_tRtleton~Road (202) — ~
bus stop.

v. XAU- comoinawo
No. J2 .Wax. floors

FURNISHHTOS of Dr. L. Thompson &
others; Antiques, Silverware, Orien-
tal Ruja,, Flreplscs Items,- EUgJage

- Trunks. Madison Galleries, - 250
Main St., Madlson;_We Buy. & Sell

"" Everything; SQver ""HatlngpTollsh'
ing, Repalrtog af all Metals.,

stacked. MI 7-
delivered^, and.

GOIiP dtths and^bag, perfect condl-
tlon. DRexel-«>3834. ' —

INVALID'S Salr escalator, 2 -years.
oW, perfect-condltlonr-Canibe seen

— Bppomtment at Residence Con-
structdon Co. TJRexel^^auKV

-Main Street, Mlllbum.

Road,.Short.Hllls. DRexel MAPS.
PORTABLE sewing machine and.-»t-

ta»hanenl«. Never -used; »95. GR_ __
3-87ia. ' ' I-U0VINO,

FntHPLACE wood-half ton Ford-truck
'. .fuii,--$10,—if ai<?a ;;
KNITTING yarn; large-stock; reduced

t Best brands. DRexel 6-5347.
TWIN slza^-metal-bed,7-s?«1ng, $3.

" ;, $10. DRexel—Bottbio.mattress, spring,
6-5347.

. RESALE SHOP
experlenced,_llve In, vicinity- "buys— and sells almost—everything.

™,-. „ ,„ » ^ ™ ~ , . . . Maple" bur*'-beda, »35; large fauSnSs
d k *20 ld l i d Vlctrofcififc
Maple b u r * b e a , » ; a g
desks, *20; old cylinder Vlctrofcififcords, 45crold mahogany secretary, $3Z[
good playing TV Bet,|18L; unusual old
Sea Capt/« sea chest, $45." China, plfcu ̂  S S f S
tuire ffam«7"guM;-antlques,-end used Boruun
furnlturer Open—dally—10—toexcept Tuesday. MI tM49,:Myen5vUle

Myersvllle. . • '.
LEFT hand-golf d u b s said bag for
^ S l L C R 3-3028. . . . ' , -

U*—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

1 ELIZA'aETH, N.J._
PBN'DAiLYJdL 9 —SAT. "10, -«
- FEBRUARY PIANO SALE_-
TBEMENDO0S SAVINGS —

HUGE SELECTION
Bate hundreds^ dollars_ on
America's finest plaaos. All

„ styles and flnlohes^dn.' dJsplar^.
"Maaaiil&*'Hamiin''-""Knd'b'e -rsofimer
Everett • -~Geo. Steot •-. Gulbrensen

Fljanders 1-3000
— AtJENBURG

PIANO HOUSE,

- ONE PROFIT ONLY: DIRB^FSCTORTr
REPRESENTATIVE - ^~^~

DACHSHTTND female, AKC registered,
9 momiths, wormed ,»nd. Inoculated,
reasonable. CR. 7-6041.

COLLIE pupa, 2 females, 1 male. Beau-
tiful anlmals,-very reasonably priced.
Can be seen In Short Bills. DRexel
«-W39. - '

POPPIES, pugs, registered. Call after
6 p.m. H. D. 2, Somervllle. RAndolph
5-M85.

POODLE, snowy-white, miniature fe-
mdle, two months old. Perfect per-
sonality. Top AKC championship
blood lines. Call Mrs. Adams. Wood-

—JoJwUPoodles, PLalnfleld 5-7479.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1952 CHEVROLET Bel-Air, RAH. CR.

7 - 8 9 8 5 . • • • • • • . . .

1954 MG-TF, Wire wheels, R&H, low
mileage, good condition.' CR 3-0825

naflow, radio and heater.
DRexel 6-6552.

1958 CHEVROLET 4-door station
K R&H, low mileage.. OR 7-0275.

'48 CHEVROLET, 2 new tires and bat-
tery. CR. 3-1079 after 5. •

1955 BD1CK, alr-condltloned. real
cleen, must sell. DRexel 6457

1»56 PONTIAO Starchlef, 2 tone hard-
top, 4/door, WW, R&H^'power steer-
ing and brakes, hydromalic,' under
coating. 1 owner, low mUeage. like'
Miê PR 3̂3;77 " i ~ ^ " ; ; " " '

36 PLYMOUTH Belvldere, B&H. push
.button, 2-tone; good opntUtlon. On»
oxtn«r.. CR. 7-2731;. . ..' •' •'

SERVICES OFFERED
23—CARPENTERS

LOtpSLCIARROCCA, general eon.tra«.
, tor; carpentry/ masonry, alterations,

looflDg-tud painting, SOuth Orange

G E T T H E B E S T " F O R •
A l l b u i l d i n g — i A d
Josepn Alaeta

OUSTOM .made gowns. Expert copies
and. remodeling By appointment
only. CR. 3-4377

EXPERT alterations;-hems $1. Call
-evenings or Saturday. OR. 3-1438.

INTERIOR DECORATING

INTERIOR decorator^ consultant.. By
. the hour. For the small apartment

or home. Call Elsie, DRexel 6-7333,
28A-^LANDSCAJPE GARDENING

DOMINICK CHTERA, General land-
scaping, meson contractor, ston»
mason, drain workT-PatloBTgldl

• curbing, trucking, <JK, 7-0*45.
LANDSCAPING materials, topsoll, hu---

m t c B l l b l k ilogatone?
D R l

mus.-etc.-Bilglum^blocks, ilogatone?
slate.- etc. Also MBolPworlt.; DRexel

' 29—MASON CONTRACTORS

BALTUSROL-eonstructlon Oo., Masons-
Contractor and builder." Stone, brick
sidewalks. All-type concrete work and
construction. Nicholas Rudlsl. CBest.
Tlew-3-4262.

PEASTEBING and patching, also mason
work. No job too small. CB. 3-5447."

30—MISCELLANEOUS

JNGREPAmS^ All types otsld--
lng.- PalntlngrilMfc^nd—We—Gut-
ters and-laaders;-Sprlngtield_Rpof-_
ing Cp. DRexei.9-4207_

HAULING, Jiouse and cellar-cleaning;-^. -
all kinas of odd Jobs; floor waxing.
CR. 3-5674. •• .

CUSTOM re-upholstry. sllp-covcra; re-
—tsars. Reasonable. Gall for estimate.

. ,M. Thorp. 'WYman 2-2066.
INCOME tax returns expertly pre-
—pared^-Boaoonnbln rates. • Oail-DRexel—^-

B-1J77 *- .
WINDOW washing and cleaning; floor

waxing;-#ffloes, homes, stores-vaeou-—-
umed ahd cleaned! fcltohen_and-
bathroom walls scrubbed; rugs
shampooed; furniture pollshliwrrcel^
ara, attic and air type houseclean-
lng oral-janitorial!, work "Hono-by

"TJ5u?=W-weeWy. JE ' 9-1672. ' ^ '
ATTICS, basements,— teltchena and; Baths—carpentry, • masonry, -free-eB- —

tlmatea. CR. 7-6643.J:3O to 6:30..pJn;_

, CARTER'S MOVING
- Trunks,-Ice—Boxes, Whatever.

Reasonable. Carter's, AD 2-863fc
WASH windows, take down scri

and put up storm eaeh. nave yi
combinations.dons_lnside and out.

Clean and repair' chlm-
neys and gutters. Belnhardt. WY-
man 2-1078J*> ' : — ~—:

UPHOLSTERDfGrdfaperres; slipcovers!
rppalrlng,—reflntehlngrVlBtoi'Mlntfc~ •

-1903 Springfield Avenue, Maplewood.
South Orang8-3-8J33r-Bouth-Orange.
3-3490. — . ...-.

ROOFING,
i-palntlng:

MBrcury 3-4745rDRexeT

gutters, leaders..
•Koi»*"*Co-ntraott

siding,
~ 00

•3NCOME - TAX
OR. 7=8985.

FORMS PftEPABED,-"

T.OARPENTRT-TILING-PADrTDia —
="—-Preor^raBbachTr''

Repairs and—alterations;- recreation
inversion attics, kitchens,

toets—and fonnlda topf or any
-Inside-work. No Job too snuDU-;
. . . . . . • : • C R . 3-3828 - —

I)VINO

. hauling. Keasonable, effi-
cient eervlce^_CflTlr Murdock - A-0030,
day or night^OonaoMdated lioim,
,union.. H... J . . . - . . . .^ ,ir::.z~?=^=.":
U • PAINTING --DECORATINQ :

HERMAN BCHMnvr painting and deo-
- oratlngr- formerly—Schmidt <fc-Helt-
_ man. For free estlmeite' cajU Mur.
" dock 8-2057- — -• _ . •

pAPERHANQDELi-QiiaUtiJgorkman-
shlp, estlmattB cheerfully giv

^^rltz-Boegerehauseni-DRexel
iveOr

6-2384. -

WILLIAM ROETHER
:, 48 Maple A T * .

e-2Wh
BOBBRT H. DEACON.

PAINTDIGi • exterlOT, l i o r d p a p a r
hangings-Quality—workmaMhlp.—Brtl-
mates. DRexel 9-4023. ••
PAHCITOG-contraptoir. lat

: J S Lloudto. CR.

BOB FABRIOAToaB-
' Pslntlngr antf-Decoratlng". ~ .

-Interior"- Exterior '- PaperhanHalr
COSTS NO aoRE : .

-CR. 7-3807 - •
INTEBIOR,—exterior, paper hahgine,

painting and deooratiing. li&tn '
Slaven, ME fi.1Bffr.--~. •'• "

FLOOB~MAiyreNANCB

FLOOR maintenance; sanding, flnlsh-
Jng-and waxing B,-Jr-Poweill •' ~
DRexel 8-5846

JOHN-p. DEVANET—Plumbing. tsgM-
Ing, alr-oondlttonint. Water heater*.

-and. appUancos-tnetaUed. CR. 3-0OT7.

WE buy books. Please-call-fOT lnior--
matlon. P. M. Book 'Shop, PLtdsfleld—
4-3900.' -. ..\ .. • .

WOMAN buyer wants cut glass old
gloss, chirm, brass and bric-a-brac.
Good-prices paid. Redwood 1-6733.

BUYER of sorap iron and metal;
furnaces removed. CR. 3-2474.

ANTIQUES, furniture, china, out
-.gloss, paintings, rugs, guns, etc. FR
• 7-2907.: .

ALUMINUM folding wheel chair. Good
condition, s o u t h Orang« 2-2308,

• BEmardovlUe" 8-1444;"" "- • •> :v - . •

grand. SO 2-0737, ESsex 3-1

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDION ' GUITAR

Lessons glv*n-ln-four home.
Wej

York Branch. CR. 3-8250
SPANTSH LBSSON3 — Semi-private.

Beginners and Intermediate, Mon-
days 10-12. Two hour period, $3.50,
CR. 7-1373.

ELEMENTARY and High School aub-
Jects. Math a epecialty. Guaranteed
results. Box 9S8, Summit Herald.

EXPERT TUTORING—French, Span-
ish, Chemistry, Physics: High school
and adult. WYman 2,3091.

TERSONST
. -• .- . GIFTED ; M E S : 8ARAH,^_ ^_».

Horoscope Readings tc Advice 327
Watchung Ave. near 4th St., Plain- .
field. N. J. PL 5-6850. . •

READER AND ADVISOR
Private readings' given by sirs. Fay.
who can advise and help on all affairs
of life. 536 Speedwell Ave., Morris
Plains. JS8-6K1. —r-



POUND
C T S S e e 8 m i t

Welfare League notice Social pag
Bummlt Herald If your dog 1» l o t

LOST
=FDARL horseshoe pln^ Mlllburn" Hlg
, "School.- January 31. —|25i'_reward,
'".Call OB " '

ST—MUlburn High ^School rtnt
Initials RA.-Reward. DBexel 8-7977.

"WOMAN'S eyeglasses"ln shopping urea
' of Summit. Reward. CR, 3-3M8.
PASSBOOK No.. 2M51. Roturn to Oltl

* fcnJTt Co.. Bummlt.-•-——
PASSBOOK No. 33316. Return t o S u m

mlt Trust Co., Summit, • T

^ftentals-
PURNISHED ROOMS

ATTRACTIVE •, room. Fully equipped
idtchert.Near Overlook-Hospital-Gen-
tleman. ParKlrlg.-CH. 7-0051.

SONVENIKNT room, woman. 4S Kent
?lao«_Blvd., Summit. CB 3-V35O.

ijtECENTLY furnished, decorated .room,
- W fcarage, * parking. Near Overlook

' Hospital. CR. 3-5108.
NICE front room:- gentleman. Near

town. Parklnx. CH. 7-2934.
FURNISHED room, central!; located,

CR. 7-2615.— . ——
I — CONVENIENT room for business

ATTRACTIVE,- large room, kitchen
privileges; for woman; excellent
transportation. CR. 7-0237.

ATTRACTIVE room In new home,
~ private entrance; bsth. "for—yoking

lady or elde'fly woman; on bils router
CR 7-6788.. ~'~~~* ""^ '

J3enner had 22 points to-raise his
average to 21.57JEd Reese added
15 points to the 'Regional total,

:—The contest could "hardly be
called a fair test of the^kills-of

TWO separate rooms with bath, CR.
3-8010. -. r=:

^LARGE room for lady. CR. 3-0029
.after 5:30 p.m.

p=^- . BEDROOM, used of-lcttchen; all—Utll-
-. ltlcs, separate entranoe. CB 7-1548

BPRINGWKLU. Larp~'eresH"room next.
'to bath. JJus In front. Business g e n -

-^-t lernan. Days MUrdock. 6-2348. nights.
DRexer9.20in. ' ~

of play to that sort- of court
Against the tight zone-!; defense
they utilized,jo_ take advantage
of.the-smail-court-it was almost
impossible. for-Behner-to drive_as
he. had aaginst Linden at _Re-

ATTRACTIVE room, excellent Idea
tlor., kltchen-7-prtvllegesr- business

-person—prelerrecL—CR^-J-4633.

OENTLEMAN, large room, double, ex-
posure, separate entrance, id tchen

"—available , ' reference required. OB
••7-ttBeO..* • . "

PIEASANT room I n private homer
Parking. References required. CB. 3-
5727. - .::

LARGE room, private home,. kltolu^
' privileges^ Married, couple or lady.
""CB.'RfS'M.

MILtBURN—Quiet room for gentle-
man only. .DRBX>oL9-5i5S-aIterT~p7m.

"TOiT'-ESbloelFffom Kemper'a Insurance -1—— . . . , • . . ,„
Bldg. Gentleman preferred. "CR- -know, is a highly competitive

; : 3 . « M W . 5 : 3 0 p . m . T « i t « 5 : 3 0 C R , S M r t that has-been caTching on

-HTLLBURN-Comfoftabie room. Con- all over the state. We h o p e T y
venlent. DRexel 9-4281, after 7 p.m.BOOM, close to hosplt-1 end bustapss

—^c»nter.' Call after 5 P.M. CR. 3-0728.
FURNISHED room. Private entrance;
-pr ivate bath. Gentlran«1 preferred.

Call after 5. ADams 2-9M7.
tfNTTSPAL opportunity.—Small sui te ,

private bath, family of 2 adults,
g e n t l e m a n preferred. CR. 3-323-1.

RJRNISH5D APT: FOP RENT

-ROOMS and bath: parking. Near
-town. References. CR, 7-2621——:

THREE rooms, tile bath with shdw-
--J"ate._hallrconvenient to town

r=ip6rtatTr'^1'™ '•"***—'
7VWO. apartments, very-dealEa*le--3iU—The—-season—Opened against

for 2 people, ~Snd a,charming little . • „ • _ t . - " -m
efficiency._CR. 3-1895: -Mornstown —on—December^ 16.

it lost-a-close orie, 21-29. Eugene
FURNiSHED HOUSE

SPRINGFIELD. 3—bedroom Cape~~Cod
- o n very good street. 1 year lease

: starting June 1st. 4150 a month.
-Georgia McMullen,—Realtor, DBextl

8-0290.--

Unfurnished AoJ. For Rent

SIX room apartment, heat, hot water
nd

3^5992 •

TWO bedrooms^- fu l l size k l tcoen ,
large l iving room, two fl ights, al l
ut i l i t ies . J tar th-Ela lnf leU, S105IZCR.
3-8992. : _ — » • •

SUMMIT, large 5" room" apt; 2 lull
—baths,—electric—attic fan. centrally

located; $170 per-Jnpn.bh_lneluding_
. heat, eleetrloity, garage. CB. 7-4J3j.

_l3v. ROOMS, all utilities supplied.
•Available March-first; CB. 3-8895."

- 3BD FLOOR;_dulet street, near trans-
— portatlon. 4 rooms Mid~batK—Heat
--.'• furnished. Immediate. ^occupancy.

$95.00_mo. :—

M. MABEN,-REALTOR
32 Beepnwood Road ' Bummlt

/ - CR 3-190O_ -
SUMMIT, -35-^falnut" Btreet^S rooms

~ $ 9 5 ^ month. Supply" own- utlllttesT
See eves, after 8:30.

MTLIiBURN—4-room apartment In new
two-family—Second-floor .-Rent-*1(W.
plus heat. Adults. 'DRexel 6-40W.—

y i V E rOOHl QPt., ua»a ( uoav BUM *»WH
T__wa,teiusupplled7._16^.Orahaid._Street,.
. Summit. ' J - -—
FIVE rooms. Heat furrilsWea. Mr*.

Dastl. 39 River Road, Summit.
OB furnished 8 roorn^ apt. 1st floor:

business woman would llfce to share
thi t C 3268

i
this apt. CR. 7-3268.

B B t n n E f z e i i a r o o m g . Datn and:

_halL_Vaca/nt. Glazobrook-Shepatd,
R-3=6950 aYytlnieT3— ^

BUMMIT — 7 room duplex Just re-
decorated->.V35 p»r mo. Call Hilrafs
Agency. CR. 3-2400. Eves. JE. 9-
2528 CR. 3-0795.

DTTPT«tS 6 rooms n.nd bath: oil heat;
$'.00; available March 15th. CB. 3-
8 7 5 4 . . . '•

ROOM AND BOARD
FBACTICAL nurse will bosrd and "1«

. kind - attention to elderly or innl-
lnvallrt lady FR 7-2695

^ , OFFICE TOP,

Two attractive 2nd floor rooms center
6f town: large front room with full
wiath window; newIyTlecorated: «50.00.
Smaller rear room, $25.00. Immedlate.-
ly available. .

THfc RICHLAKip CO.
Realtors" ' '"" ""'"'" ' "'

Maple St., Summit, N.J. CR 3;7010

OFFICE space (or rent. 3500 sq ft.,
"•".""all or part, centrally located CaU

CR. 3^5474.
CENTEB OP SUMMIT

One block to -station Several offices
available. Total 3,000 «q. ft. CB 3-68*0.
OI'FICE for rent In Strand Theatre

Building, Summit. Apply Manager.

-fiewly decorated; lots of parking;
any professlon-a.':-reasonable rent,
Elizabeth 4-6868, WAverly 8-3731,

BANQUETi HAH FOR RENT
SUMMIT, Banquet hall, approximate,

ly 4.000 feet, kitchen facilities OS
• 3-6200

- • SHOP POR RENT ~
SUMMIT shop and garage, oentraUj

located. CB. 3-S333~tiom l - i .

SUNNING
"' T r

by VICTOR GOLDBERG

ed all scorers with 24 .points. Bill

he—opposing
i is &

teams. Linden's
s6riof^ffair

fT~tBT Bulldogs:
rqeet Linden in the County Tour-
narnent-on--the_-hig ' court of the
Elizabeth Armery the Results will
be difi:ereirL_LiinrJen(-J)ask£lly_
itrong— offensive and weak -
Eensiye club, will not b e a t l e t o
cope" with the Bulldogs wherrRe=~
gional has room to maneuver

Little has been- written, about
;he Regional Wrestling team this

^Wrestling, as you may-not

;his article to give credit to' a"
:eam that is doing a fine job for
ts-schooL
The Grapplers sTarfed, their-

ieason early-in "November-With a
arge turnout oj 80 prospective

Herb" _PalmerCoach
returningad returning fHree lettermen

nd five-nov-ice: champions.- Even"
ne ofo g R I R g ^

the toughestr^schedules ,irr the
tate the team: looks—forward

a^-winning sea'soiL

Captained by -Ray Lewandowski
ecker^ and=John Petrozellr pin-

led their' opponents to put Re-
fional in the lead. The- following
hree matches were won~by~the"

Colonials. -Ted Stiles therr deci-
ioned his opp(-aenno~giyg"'Be

l d i k i b:ional the-lead—-A—quick—pinT

'cte^Rupp arid-a decisiorTby" Ray
Vickham lengthened the lead to
!H1; Finishing the match the
leavier weights t(}l~bowfid_gLving_
tforrlstown the
unately Coach-Calmer-had to
iWdraw the 177 pounder; -Bob
arella, because of an injury^
The Bulldogs,1 showing thefaĵ

WILL TAKE

-Dover, Del. _-_"
• Harrisburg, Pa.

STORES FOR RENT
ITOBE for rent, 13\4 X 42, at 33
Maple, Street, Summit, $215. Call
Mitchell 3-1000. ext. 204 between S
and 4.

.heat, »100 a month. CB. 3-5634.

Rentals Wanted
nfurntshed Apartment Wanted

flE^rSbrhsHBE^fBbrhs for working couple, bc-
cupanpy March 1st ^Pfj^gf'f1^ °5

rOUB rooms with heat, convenient to
DWtW, ,1st or 2nd floor, rent to
•85; older couple, Bridge 0-8489.

i WISHED API. WANTID
fAWTEB-=5-Fnmlshwl apartment or

months. References. DRexel 8-3328,

HOUSE WANTED
SMALL house, by reliable' bustntxa

merchant. After 8. CR. 3-8180.

OO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SERVICES OFFERED

MISCEIXANBOUS-

>HIQKLY^klUed—«afe eleotroljsla hal-
removal-treatment. By appototmen
only. Qraduate of American Bleotrc
lysis Institute, .master electrologls
Helene's, 75S Morris Turnpike, at
Joining A & P. DBexel 8-8850.

ftirnlshsd or Unfurnished
ROOMS WANTED

iNE or two rooms, bath and. lcltoh
ette In apartment or private ho:
Furnl&fiea or unJturnlshi>d BMlsS.

a-2S34 i

potential power,_ came through,

-winning- the next three matcKesT

"Ledisntq the mat by Captain Pete

Rup'p against Plainiield the team

looked eager for a victory. After

The cagers" hit a snag on fliei:
trail-^Uhthe Big Five-Gonference.
crown in Linden last Friday
iriight. They were toppled—7W
for their second .Big Five defeat,
Regional i s now 55-2; Linden_:
6-1-and has the title sewn up_with
but^ow^game to play against
token opposition. A Bulldog ~vic

^vinless Rahway on Fri-
day will cinch second place for
Springfield. -

Linden pulled into the lead with
43^secqnds left I3~the first period
by a 9-7 score and was_neger= ,Harry- Lake a n d - L e o - ^ i n o s o
headed thereafter. Ted Zawacki TT—~Z : , , . . ,

gave the Grapplers a lead whieh

work,, Jimmy George with—U
•points,and J^ommy—Bakei1 wer£
the • standoufs-for the- all-winning
Oklahoma combine,-^wilh_Gary
Faucher andJled Billings the best-

Ron Luqarella, lostiai lightweight,

John Petrozelli .pinned'. Ed kas-

berian, George Rupp and Ray

Lewanfjowski followed with de-

.cisive victories. A loss—by Ted"

Stiles and consecutive victories

by Pete Rupp, Ray -

was never relinquished. -

Rahway, the traditional rival

of. Springfield, wâ  next downed

in a thrilling contest at Regions,

Wirinlag efforts by Petrozelli

iew-andowski, Pete Rupp, Wick:

ham, Lospinoso and Bob Parella'

assured the Bulldogs' victory.

Jefferson provided Regional

with its most decisive win of the

campaign7~A streak of—fest-pins_

'bT7Peti'ozelli1 Kasbarien, Lewan-

W :and
Hunier-Highlighted" the match.

TheT~BuDdogs> winning ,̂ streak
was napped witlrtlefeats" by Saint
Benedicts_and_Bound Bi"ook, but
Regional was quick to come back
by defeating Hillside, a power in
its conference. Standouts in this
-mateh—we?e—EetK«eUir-l«wan-

"StQes,. Wickham,' Lake,
Lospinoso and Parellaw while
Pete Rupp suffered his first set-
hack of the seasoj],_leavingjonly
Petrojelli undefeated. - -

Last -week^The Bulldogs ^ave;
defeating Scotch-

Unbeaten Okla. Is
24-22 Winner Sat,

Oklahoma continued_their win

t r

bets_-for.the hard luck Minnesota
earn.1 » ; ~—~—"
In the second game of. the ^

game card, the Illinois captured
the inrtrat-victory of thTcampaign
by besting Texas 24-19, with
Richie Pomerantz and Cici Monti-
cello spearheading the big win.
Jimmy Lies-jcbred 15 points'©^ the
l£ points for TeJcasr-scorjnB 1Q
"points in the second quartecJCen-
ttiel{y=BUTpTtsed~Califorpia 24-20" in
^ g5tme"""'that—was decideajiH-tKe^
final quarter. Don Inamorato suf

finish the game. Steve^ Hart anti
Allen Greenberg were the stand
outs for the losers, with Nut tall
Gargano and Levitt llie- top^mer

. ... . , _ West Virginlt
scored a 19-15 victory-oyer Mich

gel-and'Ctup—Argyris were thT
ibest bets for Michigan.

fc League W X
-Hawks ----rrrii ^ x 1 - 3
Qlobebrottorb ._ ._._. ._«.-- 2
Wari*ibT6 —--.———. 2
Royals— -- 1
— Small-Fry "Jteague" —

(Eastern Division)
w-

Buileia , i
Lakere ,—• :- 2Cetjos •—
N»t«_ "(Western DlvlslohJ

KnlCks '- 3
Blllllcens * .-. . .;. 2
Aggies- —- J L - 0
Pistons —tl .^r. 0

* L

State League
(Eastern Division)

w
. 2

NEW PARK
MORRISTOWN, N. .1. JRFFl-FJSON 9-1414

-HELD OVER 3rd-SMASH-WEEK! .

INGRID BERGMAN
'ONE OF

THE BEST
MOTION

| PICTCHES"
EVER

MADE"
Dorothy —
Kilgallei

CURTJURGENS
ROBERT DON AT

we INN

Plains
The Junior Varsity, under

Coach Garland Harris, liaa an
,

even more impressive record
They are undefeated=to date"'and
are vying for the NovicS Cham-
i h i S r first time

Regional has -a full freshman
a. Wrejgrnglts own schedule.

Re~grapplers' coming match-
are with state champion,

Union and runner-up, Somerville
The team is thagkfuljor its_ pjjj[
support and hopes "for even great-
er turnouts inthe-futurer

Chatham & Summit
The Springfield Minutemen lost

a heartbreaker last .Wednesday
evening- at the Florence Gaudi-

Borp^yiflicting. a 40̂ 38 ioss^n-tSe
Iocalsr-€harley-Heard, Bob Shay-
er, and JBichie" -Bell were the
workhorses, for .the:—Minutemen;
witlFRonnie Leader the most out-
standing eager for the visits
Lack-rOfr-a-geod-backcourt -.operas-
tor, plus a poor shooting percent
tage hampered the Minutemen,
but eajrie baek_ strong in the last
half td-elimb-within two points .of
a -tie.. at-the-iinal-wjiistle. —

taiday jiight ,the" -Minutemen
rebounded-to post a big win over
Summit at the. Edison Recreation

the score 51-38, Charley
Hearcj^Bob Shayer and Jackie"

ar were the standouts for
Springfield, with Jim Burns J;op-
TnanLJor Summit. Springfield
lumped .off to an 18-15 halftime
lead, then finished strong with 20
points_ in the third period,, iol-

h i i rg
The Minutemen will- make their

next start at the Florence Gaudi-
neer "School-gymnasium, facing' a
strong-g g i cnenteHnT

ame time ijJ:30-p.m. with no
idmission-charged

PERFOMANCE TIMES Eve,
IHrM*»a
9:40 P.BK

2 3i4fl 9

A TREAT FOR
EVERY TASTE

Every (over o{ fine food is »ure to find a disb

ex«ct|y to his taste 65 our comDrehensive mean.

That Is why we have so long been popular with
— — ; . •_ .ii

f those who seek the best.

LUNCHEOW-- DINNER
Setved_Froin^— Served From .

4:30-11 P.M. ,

I

MenuaJJianged Dally.

For Rwervofioirs. Ccril DRexeL?-9832

Restaurant &

:ocktaH BarJflflOEMPSEY'S

©inner

NOW OPEN TUESDAYS — CLOSED SUNDAYS

Catering with Sophistication

Complete Party Supervision in your Home of Office

consultants1:-~ I

member: reservations:
Diner's Club

IT • . . , PRexd 6-9885
Universal Travelctra

CTA¥erican HoteCAiin ' 80 SpringfielOKenu?
Nation*! Restaurant Ann Springfield Ndw Jcrwy

(Western- Division)

OKlahcnna •
Texas —....
California—

"MloUlg

Small-Fry Score
Lop Sided Wins
•"Onesided ̂  -victories"~ 'featured

play in the SjiringfielOmall'Fry.
basketball league, ,with Uie-Bullets
walloping the * Aggies "25-8,̂  the
Aggies 23-8, theJJilLikens winning
over the hapless Nats 23-5, the
Celtlcs~winning-9-3 over_.the Pis-

-Wnsj-and-the Knicks nip^ing-the-
Lakers 16-14. . _
"Sevenal player changes are con-
templated this Saturday afternoon
In an effort to balance the_strength
of the leaguerwith a possibility of
moving one or two boys~up-to
the State League.

Hanson and Tompkins wei"e the
standouts of- the Knickerbacket
"Eaker—gsinerwt—tli—Heerwagon

THE spRtNGRELP SON,

MORETHAN t,
GREATCOli
HERB GREAT

CLAYING THRU SAL_ T T ^

.. Paramount P ienntr" 5 ^' ~

JERRY
LEWIS

g r ^ g
chippirfg in with-3-points. In the
Celtic-Piston game, Schubert
spearheaded the scoring -driverj
getting^heliMfrom Spielman, The
Billikens scored an easy 23-5 win
over U(e Nats as Gintor and Howe
had a field day at the expense of
the winless Nationals. •

MARIE McDONALO-
SESSUE HAYAKAWA

CK. l t , FRANK TUSHLIK1

fRANKTASHUK

, CUitST 0. GLUCKSWL-

m

RKO PRnCTOR^ HELD.
>VER

'DONT MISS IT! ONE OF THE
FINEST OF THE YEARki

I N G R I D - •

BERGMAN;
JURGENS,

SUNDAY—MONDAY—^TUESDAY

• ceuMtu nciwa tnwi t A *Mvwat HowiSiSS" _

VICTOR MATURE LEO GENN

TANKFORCI
Cin«m«8eop« • TECHNICOLOR*

))MJ\

ywe
Sixm mpvmss'

SINE BARRY (TVs BAT-MASTERiSON)

»»1

i i p

iums

WED. THRU SAT. FEB. tl-Ti-IJWL4-

S^^WPIDI 3n<< iXeiTINO 7H»IU Ml If

•ALASKAN PASSAGE"
—BUI" WlUlam»i

JEAN SIMMONS

branford
»l»A«H-V IhllllHCIVBIItNftllS PI 1 Miai|1 .:kl A U I I- DOORS OPEN
n w n » 10:30" a.m5_̂ ^

i hwilii . in J.I

YULBRYNNER
CHARUONHESrOfttf
CD THE

DUCCJNEERl
nonmIOOMK'

Jht-

Home BeFo^e Da-K
J'ZIMBAUSOR:,!

SPECIAL KfDDH-SHOW
SAT. MAT. ot 2 KM.. "THE COURAGE' OF-BLACK1

On StageJh-Perwn ...
— STOOGES"

On Sale!- "THE
^ '-COMING SOON-

- ^ -Sat. Morning Feb. 14th

Canaroua portions of your fayr~
erito foorft, modattly prktd

dinner*, iin» service, and friend-_
'y crfmo«ph«r« era tiit* to
p/eoia you. / LWAYS-BRING

-^THt CHILDREN. ~-^=r== • —

m \y

MEMBER:

-DINER'S CLUB

Route 22
DR

Springfield-

Parking

BLLEHl - (1M Momi-A7»., ttu <X onfiWlef-Plymoutb-HMiay Sprtnertsld).
Whon your roai "end l»~o«t ol sluipe look for: Ul a firm-with the neoMMir
ancy equipment, (2) » firm wltb the kaowhnw at eiperteno*. and (3) •
rm with tho Integrity to Go the beet Job s.t the loweot r»te Ob all 3 «ouAta.

the 6DN racflmmrads EUlerr &u(o Body Bhnp

• FLOOR COVERINGS •

LINUtEUM A CARPEX' FACTOEV OUTLET— (Route 22. Sprlnetteld DBexel
fl-83301 BUI Bnrn's linoleum tile u i i broadloom emporium apsrta > yut
range of floor oovertngs at low Dudget prlcee. Almost all ol tbe nation'*
oading minufsoturen » » represented on thoblg display floora Th« Outlet

partlculMly reeptoted tot tee quality of Ite inwallatloM ..

• FOOD MARKETS •

aEHlNOFIBLD MARKET-(372 MorM* Are., Sprlogfleld DRexel 6-0431) U
'°ou're an ezptotaot mother, or J art a mother «xpectlng good sertloe, tb«aa
bo7» tat? nhone ordera and deliver-free ol charge. Jim Funeheon tad Lea
Bghulmm Mate only tap quality toeda at prloea that pant, pa matonea. any-

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE

LARRY'S GULF SERVICE (179 Mountain Avenue, Springfield. DRexolG-9857)
—I>arry a»odwln, a member of the Souderia X Sports Oar Club, h u put
hla lifetime Interest mechanics to good use In Springfield. He bring* a for-
eign oar enthtuloet's devotion to his Job as a foreign car specialist. B a t u
quite a oolleotlon of tune-up equipment -to. help In out. > —_—-

GARDEN SUPPLIES,

ABD1N41 NUBSKBIBS-tJ'ra UUltowo Road, SpringfleW. OBtxal
i Cardinal doe* a l int elan-Jab on tervlolng lawn mowortol.every klad this
tn* of yen u a good on» ,to «ee 'about hating, biartea abarpened aad motors

-mned anf' lubrloatcd Cardinal u the autbnrlted aalea and eerv-lco agenoy
r Brtett, Stratton. Lawson, Clinton, Lawnbay, Eclipse Jacabsen, T»ro and
whole slow of othen AUb >tock*4 «r* a largt Mltotlon ot moUx itarte for

bh* do-lt-yourwil fan. • ' - • ' , '

STEREO SOUNDCORP - (173 Mountain Are., Springfield DRexel g-4547) Your
two ears .play e.n Important part In listening to snund The story oI~Etgn
fidelity-sound reproduction Is.largely an effort to add another'ear to tne
traditional on* eared speakers Tola development oalled etereophonlo souncF
Is available for borne listeners as well as the Radio City Music Hall..This firm
can art you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-n* radio

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.—(Route 22; Springfield. DR«iel)*-«000) Obannel's
ohirge account system makes It poeelble to buy Just about aaythtoc undet
the siin (or a* advertised lii tbe SDN) and take 18 months to. pay for It.
Tola,, of course Inoludes lumber, home lmproremeata, bouaewarta, paints,
hardware and so on A service to the community Is Channel's standing offer

INSURANCE * RBAMSTATl

^ p 5 ^ , J p
without the Bunnells would be Uks Boston without the Oalrats. Robert
and Richard Bunnell have been writing Insurance ol all kinds In t o n
since 1916 Their big friendly offloe Is In the bank- building near aU that big
friendly money Their' advloe on. insurance matters, though Is a good deal
more than friendly; their years of experience show tn the soundness of their
advice.

• RESTAURANTS •

CHINA SKY-(Springfield Shopping Center. .DRttM M010) Here* a ran-
dom a&mplln<r'from~the~menu~anowUg that .there1* praotioany everything
onder tbe China Sky BAM OOP TAJ - sliced lobster meat, white ngat of
chicken Ohlnese roa« pork prepared with lmportea Chinese mushroonur,
snow pea-pods, waterbhestnuts, bamboo snoots and htaxt» of tek choy All
this Vox 13 74 to Jack bhln1!, cneermi dining room '

MOUNTAIN AVENUE LUNCHEONETTE—(549 Mountain Avenue, Springfield.
Next to Walton School) There Is only one thine better than good Oerman
cooking and that Is Mrs Gcrmnrjn'e Germaq- cooking. She Is running the
prettiest breakfast, lunch and snactc headquarters la _krrii» The BUN-rec-
ommends trying any of her homemade delicacies. _

SIP & SOT^DBIVE-IN -HESTAUBAWT •— (Corner of Morrls^A«jiu»__aiuL_ _^-
Sprlngfleld Avefiue, Spr1nafleld.-DRcxol 6-2000) Here Is & emootS—blending "
of traditional Colonial decor with the clean lines o! nvxterrr comfort. Jack
Bullock has placed a, charming dining room- In a restaurant whloh offers
all the 20th Century conveniences of drlve-ln ease. The food, on the oth*V
hand, haa an old fashioned quality that brings people bock for more.

-TONY'S PIZZERIA — (Mountain and Flemer Avenues, opposite Regional High
Sohool, Springfield. DRexel 6-9772) There's an old saying that a pizza pit Is v/hat
you make It. Tony Delia certainly makes them more than usually good. Bis7

hand with the sploes Is sure and hls-experienee-wttfc flaky crusts Is consider-
able. IX you want to take one'home. call la advanoe and pick It up hot. Better
order tevsral while you're at It - . ' . . '

WALTER'S INN—(593 Morris Ave., opposite Mlllburn A;e., -Springfield) The
oft heird. comment about the plena pie being-too big to eit must hive orle^
lnated. here where the pizzas come /king alze In both diameter and aeaaon-

dividual portions of thrir d«llel6Us lUJiiroa. Bavloll. and real and peppers
-You sure know you're dined out after 'that. , ' n

• TV SERVICE •

A a A «V—(37t>8 Morrtj Ava., U
5J00) Al Jonas has been in TV

MOrdock 1 -

J o o s i k e p * a i W a l g h t t a o . t u g h a n d b 7 s r l o a a y k i g a e « s t < r f U i t
electronic world has made available to Springfield a shop that Is tops la He
field. Fixed charges, same day.service, and guarantees on all work u s the
other reasons why'people phont A & A.

SPRINOFIELD RADIO A TELEVISION CENTER - <173 Mountain Are., Spring-.
Held DBexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mobile repair men, aac
enough testing equipment to man the CBS master control room, make this »
logical eholoe when Lawrence Welk gets bleary. The'aerrloe Is. quick and all
irorlr 1a giiamntoiid The pmnf nt tht pniUlng \M HI« rat* trite •firm n% ' '

-IB-ieoen> rears ; ' -1 : . :

PHONI NUMBIRS •

pouoa. -
FIRD -J.._—
FIRST AH} SOtTAD — .
TOWNSHIP OLSMC —.
PtTBUO LIBRARY _
OILDVtKU. SOBOOI)
0 M 8 H 0 L M SCHOOL
OAUSINEES BOHOOIi .
WALTON BOHOOL —
REGION AL HIGH
ST 'JAMES SOHOOL .
SPRINGFIELD'BUM ~

Mexal
Osll r
DRexel
DRexa]
DRexel
DRexal

K
URexai
DE*xel
DR>*r>1
DB«X*1

6-SS08
6-OM
«-]«»
9-4334
6-Wao
S-14M
8-630O
A-&1M
>-300t-

' • ' . . ' • • . ' '

• % • '



HOME IMPROVEMENT CB(TER
ATTICS FINISHED

COMPLETE SELECT/ON OF

UNPAINTED FURNITURE

.BASEMENTS-REMODELEDves^ou 'Mo

You More! Channel Lumbers Bi . JALOUSIE PORCHES BUILT
. ROOFING &Giranuel Lumber's Big

umber's BjgvJJli
igJVrutWintcr'" ALUMINUM

SIDIN
jre

let Lumber's

BOOKCASES I Channel Lumber
l-Lumber's Big Mid-^ i lN^K'Saveg^

el liuTiiber?8 Big ̂ d-Wintfr^atiySavesjYou More!
'la Bis^M-id-Winter Sale Sa resJYfS^Lure I Channel

FOR. FREE ESTIMATE2 4 " X-36_ r As Illustrated 4 .

5.88 NO OBLIGATION, OF COURSE

PAYJIT l i n t E AS J I MONTHLY
All 36" high. Sanded ready for finish. All fully as-

= lembleelr-TJaabBd-shelfs. All with Plywood backing

Models! liasrnrted. •

MEDICINE CHEST ECREATION ROOM PACKAGEBaked encmd finish on steel.

-piece frame.

Stainless steel trim.

Wall opening 14" x —

"•. Mirror site 16"

Bo

y p-era I scH n-sto c k-at—

reduced prices.

SPECIAL

All the material you need,to finish aJ2'x24' basement

room-.- Includes all'

sheetrock, ceiling^til

1 doorrcnrrehtoo' jcimb

with - *i! I • Hardware, 241_.'

-stud wall, O n t i l-e-."

-asphalt.-:: t i le , - , -you r'-

chotce of "D" cdorsrl.

NEW BLACK & DECKER

ROUTER
Th» complofo woodworking tool. Dois
bonding, srdovins, roullng, fluting,'

building furniture, cabinets,
hanging doors, shutHrt,
stripping. — ~ v plus •-.-all. nails,.-trim, ;

adhesive,masking -tape
-aridzflagBjlJ' Complete

xcept^parnt;

BLACK & DECKER

U ' ELECTRIC DRILL
naku. attic Jntce an

Oni tin flti'any. eilllnil inn 1full 2 cmpi. Jocob> Geared Chuck
. Ona i!n fitiiny. eilllnii (rom 7

"9'. • No btuLuiaiiiiitijelJii itjli
- -^ttilraay folds wlin "not In m

• Rotih nlllng optnlni 26"<54"
niilred, • Cinu con|Ute—fuily
to Install'' -*Saft>—stirttfr Dalit

••:8IBD!O t i O[cr»t<- • .Crati'<o»n
. oilly It pilllni -crtaln—nmAHnt—-

Reg;24.9S

TH
YOU PAY SPECIAL

MODERNIZE YOUR WiRING NOW!HEAVY WROUGHT IRON ROOM DIVI
QUEASY tMOHTHLY: PAYMENTS

All 32" highland 21

wHeT Reg.' fST95 "ea
II |15aFl«^ir-«ii«ii7Tpo-A»ipera>«lri-120.240

volt irnlei, «ltli« Clrnlt B««k«r.Pa»»|-npailrt»r;TOir_
irirtnt • n'noi-an*-all«_lMLj»l«ni^ir«lli

il in]9y nnr enu, comfort «M
Slap'I«.it:iirSprln»IW«-Stofl_-

bin

PORTA-FILE
SPECIALS FROM OURk«y lock. Holdt documintt

to 1 0 " x l 4 V Rl» feldw*. ^PLASTIC6-ft. White Steel
TAPE MEASURE

WALLTILE

Uet. 38c S(. — f g e " t o f t
Ft. Now Onlr • o c s ( l > "•

PLASTIC
mom

AMERICAN MADE

LOOK HOW MUCH
BHYiG P

YOU HAVE WITH
FLEXO-CREDir

OUR MOST POPULAR ACCOUNT

Thli It â  urminmt nntlmui ihirn a«»int tJ>«J"'n»ll». «••
1. bn it Mich ai.yoi M I * aa otten ai yoi « t * - r a a tM yoj
owi I balance! r«n dltemlne wnat yn.mild Ilkl «• '»« « J |
Bontli.-r«r cnilt limit Is 18 tlntu yoir wonthly raynientl A>
yoir anoint li, Mutt »y mntlily taymenti, aodltloml mil It i
yoin iitowatleally ip l» tH. anoint cl yoir jrljilittl «"«'*""""
Voi nav I I Y at mitli at yoi v in, >l come. Oir ainlta emrgi et
"ly a'.mny an" ai halt'for .Mh dollar, .f yoir K i l n ttlane,

- | ( W monthly. Ho «ril» «harje *tiinmr yoi cnooie In pay
IM-l i l l - t

For a monthly I

Yaahniann-
tlnnnchdltat l»0 J18O .WO

J22.

J369.I.J450. J54O

A hither trtilt limit c«a be unmited
,t» mlt jour conTcnlenee.

CHANNEL'S NO-COST1

CHARGE-IT SERVICE
• NO BANKS • NO INTEREST

• NO DOWN PAYMENT
You mqy choige up to $30Q;b"0-of purefiaiei *IHi

riltt
FREE

Use of Roof Carriers and Stapl*

Gon.

J
Deli

I

ery on'Purchases of $30 or

^ Except Where Nored

CHANNEL HAS NO HIDDEN GIMMICKSJMt)^wll#llwyiBli«piu^l(^IACfekJttOnttk*
9tJi« month after purchase. Paymentt'dra

due by the 20th of iho month. Chorgn over
$300.00 may be mode by arrangement with our
crodif office. ' • • ' v . ' "

. You.buy whot.we advertii*. Only Channel savct
[ you so much on Fint- Quality, Nationally Adver-
• tiied Merchandise. No Seconds, No Imperfertf,

No Hidden Delects!

I NEPTUNE:
PROSPECSPRINGFIELD:

R 6-6000-1-2-3
NEWARKt

BICELOW 2-3100 ON ROUTE 35
(NcarCorllM » « . . Ntotuni)

Open Dally S «. M . f o * r>. m
Sundayi 9 ». M. to • P. M

<3 M | L E S 6 O U T H

OF SOUTH AMB0
Sayn Woods Shopping

Center

22
OPEN DAILY

9 A.M. to 9:30 P. M.
SATURDAY —

8 A. M. to *:30-p. ;M.--
SUNDAY ,>

9 A; M; lo 6:3frtVMr—

. - 6 7 5 SO. 10th STREET
Bitwnrf *von *nd S»ringfi«W «v«.)

Optn Dally • A. D . t o l P. M
Oo«n Sun. * ft. M. to 6 P. MV ' OPEW DAILY

S A. HI. to 5:10 P. M
•( Aibiry Parl

i. f r o m > : R
ihi G i r d i n S _

[km -mil klock 3 ?
ell to Channel 3 E

ti CIIUMAVE,
p —•• *
ak fiMWI'

* • • •

Hi; , ROUTE 22 .. '

•cfBOSJCHANNEl
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Hash Stars In lSuhda^BesiiBress_
And The French Give It A Flair With Chestnuts
By AUDREY CHASE WALTERS

Hash—is" a--good old American stand-by budget-
fi* stretcher. Hash onJVTonday almost inevitably followed

a roast on Sunday in the-Bot-too-distant past when
.refrigerators with freezer units were not commonplace
equipment in every kitchen. Hash, however, need not
be relegate-dhrtrictly to the family "Ieftoyer'>_auppfij..
The Tea Council of the USA-suggests this recipe for
Sunday night tea. It is attractive enough both in looks

taste to serve sssnaaia dish-to Sunday night com-
pany.

CORN-HASH CASSEROfc
Saute two tablespoons minced-onion in-jyfo cup bu1

ter until golden brown. Mix with one cup"' chopped
cooked.ham or' roast beef, one-up chopped; cooked pe

y-—tatoes-and ©ne-h&ll-c-up^evaporated milk. Press int
.'. -buttered1 baking dish to-Jor-m_a ring. Melt additions

% cup butter;—blend in-three—tablespoons "flour, sal
and pe'pper to taste, stir in liquid from one No. 2 ca

_ whole-kernel corn to make a smooth paste, (jraduall;
T d % eup evaporated milk, cooking and stirring con

-stantly till thickened and smooth. Addcorn-and tun
Jnto hash-lined baking dish, - Sprinkle with cheese
-Bake" in- moderate oy.en:(350 degrees_F.)- about-3

"Add Valve
to Your

Home...

HMenrize^fou r Kitchen ^
Better your kitchen .-.-.-and _you better"yonniving.

We'li gladly help you niake your kitchen more modern,;
'more attractive . . . more convenient . . . with extra
ghelf and cabinet space, a breakfast "bar, work centers
r . • or any kittoeii feature jyou're wishing for!

USE OUR BUDGET PLAN!

— AVERAGE KITCHEN . . . $8.34 Per Week

^•Everything for Building"—

BUILDING MAINTENANCE SUPPLY
V- 3. ' —

-2165-Morrit-Ave., Union, »
MUrdock 6-2756

THTFLOOR SHOP

Cedar chests that are a hand-
handsome addition to a room's

EtomeiEurnishingS"Siarket. The

Well As
Beauty

lill&™
fe?v^^3™

:r

wardrobe chest with
a^shaving mirror and, electrica

h f t t
^shaving m r o r a n , e i c a
putlet- in the lift-tQE.. It—in_-

deep drawers for

aeauered~de~signs, Oriental.
lEE'S oM wool SHER.
WOOD carpet, including
12 DOUBLE waffle stair '
pads, PLUS, installation
by our own mechanics. Complete

We have on display a large selection of
all Wool Stair Carpet in 27" widths from
$4.50 to $11.95 a yard. Some available
HI 3-foot width.

• CANDY STRIPES
. GEOMETRICS

• TWISTS
• TWEEDS

WE HAVE CONGOLEUM-NfllRNS
"FORECflST'^SPffRXtFVWYt
New 1959 pattern* . . ; os advertised on TV

$1.39 * $1-59 pe-q yd.

140 NORTH AVf. N ( a r

EfctZABETH.
ELizabeth

mushrooms but-chestnuts are used-quite extensively,
too,.by the French.. Here4s-a-recipe_for beef hash won-
derfully flavored with chestnuts.

Put a small cut in the. shells_of two dozen"chest-
nuts. Put "them in a very hot" oven or under the broiler
for five or mx~nTinutes, then remove the shells. Put
the shelled nuts in a saucepan-with enough "water to
coveivadtbfcwo-sta}ks~of celery (including leaves), bring
to a boil and cook slowly about 25 minutes.

Melt one tablespoon butter in a saucepan and aScl
onejmeaium onion chopped. Cook unti]_golden. Add
one ^tablespoon flour, mix to smoolh_paste. Add one
-cup-boiling-meat stock and one-half cup canned toma-
toes. Stir until smooth -andhcook until thickened, stir-

gently. Add two caps cooked leftover beef
cut into smaSI cnbes,--one-haB3S>a£poon~Ghopped parsley
and thFchestnuts broken into pieces^ (Reserve a few
whole chestnuts for garnish-)—Add-aalt and pepper-to
iaste .and-bring to boil, then lower heat immediately.
Serves three.

A--freezer unit makes hash more economical than
ever. Any piece of leftover -meat, no matter how small
a portion, may be safely stored until-a sufficient sup-

add 1, to~ meatl
evaporated miu

onion through the-c^oppeg-and
Aad=salt-=a«d pepper to > taste and
to moisten. - F i i f

ties and broil-it or put it in-a_ casserole and imke it—
delicious any way yW cook -it.—Eor-~yariety, moisten
with -leftover gravy in place of the. milkr

Canned corned beef hash is inexpensive: and_handy
to=have-on^fehe shelf. -Ja-xeellent for -luncheonsrit" may
be a little heavy on potatoes for use,aB,meat-for the.
main meal." This-is easily" remedied fey-adding-to-the
lash a can.of corned beef. You will still have an eco-
nomical dish producing four generous portions. Re-
memberi-canried foods are put'-up with a" minimum; of
.flavoring and it is recommended you adda raw^ground
onion or some chopped parsley. Here is an inTen
ing recipe for four people.

Ghill a can---of corned beef hash. Open both ends
of.can andJorce^hash out in a solid roll. Slice in half-
inch slices. Place in ^asserple and cover with thin-
onion, slices^ Pour-one-can undiluted condensed tomato
soup_(-ll ounces) over onions. Sprinkle top wittLgrated
cheese. Heat in "moderate- oven about 15 minutes or
until

t in
ed thrdugh. If you lik'e your onions well

f l d b t t b fdone, saute the slices in.ar.bit~of melted-butter. before
adding to casserole. • " - - ' •

If "you¥~fam!Iy"like$ green peppers, h_ere;i?_a tasty
way to_se£V£imsh. ^eutTthe-stem-encFffom-green pep-
ana top -with grated cheese. ̂  Wrap indivtdTlally - in
aluminum foiTand bake" 20 to 30imiriutes.

3Ommit5e¥ notgs-the-foHowingj; basketweave pattern.
Antimacassers-^- but not like

3-iandma "used to have — on
jne upholstered line. The fabric
anttcnes-the cover and Is sewn"
io fit neatly, over .the'ehd_oLthe
arm, extending,12-inches back.Jtn

"ior_smaii or fiat_ariicles_anfl.
deep drawers - for shirts and.

and 12 inches down. _^
P a t c h w o r k quilting. The

home sewemwith-directions for
of-iieirown ma-

ff, trays,- with white
plasticTbpg for night stands.
SHBllpkpei:. p a t t e r n , . . silk-

terialF°She takes them^to-her

Eiing,
-^Corner cabinet large enough
for television set. This wedge-
shaped unit with front-opening
doors—<an—stand a Inn PI—nr—fl
part of space-saving^ fit-to-
Sietherrgroupr includirig-dresser, " ^
desk and chest. well^_JIse

Lth—plastic
top, "designed ras"-"EF=eoinpac-
kitchen-dinette table, and spin-
aieTfack settee that- slides un-
derneath. When not in use tliey
condense to a compact -48 by

NEW IN THIS AREA
N. J. STATE MOTORS
Offers Clean, Guaranteed,

SUBURBAN TRADES.
All makes, all models

-• CLEAN CARS

-L956 FORD

COUNTRY SQUIRE
STATION WAGON

9 pen., like n , %boauty, power
rte»iii»fl. Fordcmalk. d«lux» tigni *

s1698 .00

We also buy
Top-dollar-paid -for your

elnnn' trnJa
Driva iMi>^~Giv* us a try

II like the; buy JJ
You make at

N. J. STATE MOTORS
-Authorised Dealer^

S8S Morris Ave., Springfield
S9768

inset design :orwood~Strips in a

.Drawer Variety.—Maniifac=-
turers show greater numbers
6 r chests with^shallow drawers

screened. on-.the-inside_back-6f-
hutches. It is washable.

When sewing washrand-

tension, on
sewing macfiirie t o ' prevent
puckering. JFor most fabrics.
n to- ii stitcnes w> .tne incn

a -fine needle will work
jnerceuzed eotton

Ploto bjr BtaUt

_ Frank PalanowiEhT"
who doesn't have much time to cook dinner on Fri-
•days, is shown above stirrings her-"quickie" sauce-
whiehdaoHi $10 priz^iri our Favorite-Reoipe-<sontest

, this week. - ^ — . -

$10J?orEavorite Recipm
Srjaghetti 'does not always

need to be topped with- a to-
mato and meat sauce.Btid Mrs.
Fiank Palanowich of 912-Sheri-
dar St,t Union, has a good sub-
stitute. Mrs. Palanowictrworks
on Fridays and has "to think
up a- quickie dinner." Her re-
cipe is not only jiulck_ but
very delicious and won the $10
prtze-m our Favorite-Recipe
Contest this week. ^_

A prize is uwarded_ey.eiy week
and all you-need do~to enter
the contest is mail a copy of
your favorite -recipe to this
newspaper at the address in the
upper left-hand corner at this
page. Please include your tele-
phone number.

LINGUINE WITH CLAM
SAUCE

Satue^one clove,ofTgurlic in
three tablespoons of oUve_j3iL
approximately^ ftve^Tmlmites.
Add: • _=-

height -ouacej—tama4o
sauce • -•———

-Liquid drained from six to
nine-little neck clams

, _ GREEN IS-THEJBBP.-ff—
1 Here's a dip that—goes^W«ll

with potato chips at sri£tk-~"
time. Blend -thoroughly y2 cup
each mayonnaise and chopped.

utes. Remove^garlie and add:—
hlsspnon—

a smooth paste..Add milk or
light creairr~to~make one cup
and s.ubstituteTfils for the can
of tomato—sauce._Substltute
butter for the olive oil. Sir this.
sauce frequently as it simmers.

cooked, drained spinach witrr
juice of 1 lemon,. V* teaspoon
cayenne, 2-3 green pepper
seeds, and 1 tablespooreeacli of
the iollowing chopped .vege-
tables and herbs: Green • pep-
per, celery leaves, scallion tops,
horseradish and fresh .'tar-
ragon. Two teasianjns-^rhtl
tarrag-on. may~~ije— substituted
for fresh.- • ... ^

—tSpoons and-forks accompaSy-
ing bowls of - jelly__or SjtSed
pickles should be-placed-besjde
the dishes, not in them, wSen
you're setting-thetable. ,;rj7

teaspoon Oregana

HU!
I—WE.DESCALE WATER COIB

IN 2 HHS.

eook~brieily~and pom1' over |
<ooked-linguine (No. 11 spa-
ghetti). .. ~ ~ •'•- "~

Spagheti need not always be 1
served-with a tomato sauce,
•either^ Mrs.' Palanowieh's_cIamJJ
sauce 1« delicious, too, as a I
white sauce. Mix on« tablesfioon-
«f flour-in a little millc^to.fonn I •_

70%,Of_REPlACEWENT C

—^-CaH
ADams 2-4999

SCHAIBLE CHEMICAL
EQUIPMENT CO.
542 Hi l lc resI Ave.

^ Wesff ield _,

Eq^ial Pay For
Asked
Dwyei

Rep. Florence P." Dwyer
yesterday re-introduced Ad-
ministration proposals forjan
equal pay for women bill."

J n a. speecjijonJhe.iloor of
the^Hduse of Representatives,

-she:- said the whole national,
economy would benefitr^fronr
prohibiting -wajre discrlml-..
nation against women". —

Mrs. -Dwyer, who sponsored
and»led»-thersuccessfttl'fight-for-
passage of New Jersey-s-eqiual
pay law in 1952, • introduced
similar leglslatlon^in-the-85th
Corigressr' The bill.jyould_proi
i i b i t employers in interstate
commerce from paying, women
£wgrkers-less; than
'dohTg trie • Jame';
quality: Of-KOrfcr -

The_JbilL_is' reguired, Mrs.
Dwyer-toid the'House, because
jwjjgeJlifferentiais-baseel-on^sex.

Jiving "standards, ^ preverrtSI f
maximum—uttlizatioir"f ^ b
Tesources,_ ;
•putes, burdened interstatecom-
mgroe-and .constituted an un-
-fair_meih£Mi_of_cbmp£tition^_

Appealing, for-help-irom-fel-
-low—Congressmen in passing
the-bill^-Mrs^Dwyer^stressed
that-iiwomeretoday- are an im-
portantjjart ofjur-total labor
force. Their Rarhines contri-
"Bi3r"sTgnificantly to ! the well-
being-dttheir-families4ind-help-
fo mcrease~^-our^—-national
w e a l t h . " • • - • • — "• ' . v :

Fbr-a-taste rtreat next .time
baked-apples are on Jjhejneriu,
fill thecores-with-cakfccrumbS-
mlxed-, with. -chopped pecans^
currants and melted butter or
maiganne, using just enougb
t6 moisten crumbs. _^

llU

Th9 foHwhq Abf Supt Markets

2834 IHorris Ave.-Union
Corner of Spnm Streofr

350 W. ft* Gtorgts Av*.
" linden

SUNDAYS
' ill

They look m&fed-Vike
genuine leather.... and they
wear far bettert Wind and
waterproof.... wifl not
crackpr peel! Permanent
colors... pearlized for

BRAID*
TRIM |
SHORT
COATS

water! Leafier styling
decorative braid trim,
fully liiied. White or
puvydtii'bltier1

UNION—Route 22 West of Garden .Stale Parkway
Phnlyjot h«9 Parking

G O :,-, • •
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TTiursday,-1-ebruary 5,-f-9S9it'ietr- problems and discuss supports.'. Amazed every time

possible ways of helping out. '• 11 think, that over past seven
^ n had kept * diary of "tHetyears- the- high price supports

d { r i t J l ^ C r h
- hftve^lnclgded such entrlc:

these: Visited "LabOE=Depart-

= " This Ls a time ol preparation .work, nevertheless,. Is Being" ac-
. in the Congress. ThTTTTea-vy- complishejl in great quantities,
- - ^ S ^ e - ™ r * of commmee ^ a r e ^ ^ p r e p a r e ^

. • hearings and flootvdebate has j Almost daily, legislative meet-
not yet begun In.earnest. Only ings are held-with representa-
a few groups are meeting these jtives of the major groups—in
daysHwidH-hen-ehtefly for̂ br---Loiw—economy—industry, labor

^_ ganizational purposes. But'and "agriculture— f̂o listen to

Let SPOTLESS Do Your
WorOoTYoih-Bulky

V e ire»i a n-^BHnds
W a s h e d Clean

Quickly

Blihds_ washed under high pressufe-

——SAME DAY SERVICE-
2 Tape Size .85
3^Tape Size . . . . . . . . . . . . . .__•_. S1.50
4 Tapff^Slzft—; 11 • . . - - ~ - . . . .-^-...S.2.50

• ft. and longtr jtng3h» proport!ariataly-prl»d , ; ^

New cord and tape instaltefioif-V
specialty— No charga^jor.

"Worjc guaranteed.

pickupi.

SPECIALJIATES TO COMMEReiAtrf IRMS

Spotless Venetian Blind
U, S, Route # 1 , Metuchen (near Menlo Pic.)

Liberty 8-1711 —
= - Manufacturing Co.

Your Hosts
CTor

COCKTAILS
And

DINING

KINGSTON Lunch*onff Dinners
end A lo Carl* Menus

-BE8TAUJANT
i Avenut_

Contlnuoui Itrvlt* fromJSZtiM.
to I a.m.'Dally

_at-Uhigh Ave., Union

"Air Conditioned MU >2M7

12 noon it> 1 o.m. Sunday
\ 2 Cocktail loungM -

.- M«mbir Dlnntr'i-Club
Organ Muilc by John Wild

Ihurtday thru Sunday

Richard, .0. Wal!ort=r-

Club Mayfair
ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

: 2 A.M.

pnrtiw"

r -Tuttday—to—Sunday
Mel and His Hawaiian—
J Serenaders

Party Knom Now Available
DINNERS 5:39 p.iti; - » p , M ;

D A 6 C I I "C I y U " Businessmen's Lnnoheons.̂ ll
—IIVV C L L C \_IJBtIl_A.lMfc--k30- P.M-Dlnher» Served

- 1 0 5 - U N D E N - R D F

I m i i i t Ftcllltit. (SO-150)

iM CB. t-9U*. Snn_d«rT>lnner»

-5— P;M^8T30—P.M. imported
Wines,- Liquors- and Cocktails.
Prlvate-Parties-Accommodated.
Portable Bar. : .

Club Royale
1252 Stuyvesanr Ave./ Union

— - four Hoit»

Herald B K.n Roictio

-pn» Prie« Coven Eierjthlnf Fw
• W<ddlngt. Btnqmta, . DaneM -.aai

Pirtlti (or all otculoni. - /

Th. flnMt far food, liqnor la*
entertainment. For n x n i t l o n call
MU V-iUt.

HifcTiin Post Inn Luncheon t Dinntn Strvid Dolly

Te«»e"22T-Uniofl, N. J. - ̂ ^aa^M^v^, 5P«iohy
Paul Strani at th« Organ

Cloud Mondays
Dancing NUily

TOWNLEifJS
to «at at Town

-580-North Ave.-EL 2-9092 B . . f s ,<ond f e

It's—alwayt—good—tatta and fun

Prim* Ribi~af

All baking

-facilities mvsilable^ono^on- premijoi. Open DoilY- H
pounda. Also expert noon lo I a.m.— ._. , ^_+

Snuffy's Steak House
Mountain &J?gik_AyBS:

-MOPfttAfE-PMCEjj;

THE

TJIVERN
Elizabeth and Meeker Aves.

Newark 8, N.J, S/ge/ow 3-4522.

^ n had kept * diary of tHet
past-couple-of weeks, it would{mirilVtilJQ?cl ^ Congress have
h i d rost J t o B y e a ' f SAJ

JtoBayers. averag'e-of ^
F l l

ment for dlscussign-wlth-Alice^he^-average: annual Federal
i l j d e I l c l k J 8 m | k J i i h f d l
ifPs-DlvlslonTjaBout/jobiippor-
tunitiesl Tor ~women workers
and what the I&bor—Depart-
ment can do to help. Ira-
pressecLat the Depairtiffeht's
alert j&t

Bnri vt»it food snrpiifsBs." Moral:
high price-support program
has •no.E~Worke.cL (except for-Iev
big . industrial farmers) Tor
consumers, taxpayers or most
larmers themselyesr
"And speaking of messages,

of several coveted prizes' is at
the Amboys "Drive-In .Iheatre,

Thursday through

people here-pleased that-trre-*e
-CqnferreifTrr length with X

V. E. J-union—representatives
from Singer's of Elizabeth, to-
gether with Senators Case and
Williams, about-^vays of keep- reform .bill passed this year,
ing-up employment. Discussed H l a specific recommendations

President has moved. sq soon
in effort to get effective labor

problem with Tariff Conynjs-
sion and obtained information
about—Increased foreign' lm-
pot*ts of sewing t-maehines.
Hopeftrnirat something con-
structive can be done.
—Carried on series^of dls'fiUfc. b l e

sions wlth.cEalrman and staff "reasonable
of our Subcommittee on Inter-
governmental Relations regard-
ing best way for subcommittee
to contribute to "solution of
metropolitan New .York-New
Jersey commuter transit sltua-
tionr .-., Agree with Gdverndr ^ a v a l Academy, along lines I

rRockpfeller thaTTime roc ac-
tion is now. Believe "subcom-
mittee can help by .focusing

bli
and local communities can liest
cooperate, and by anticipating
likely need' for Congressional
approval of any lnterstate-cpm=-
£acU that might result.

Met with congressmen Os-
mers, Canfleld, Wldnall, Pi-e-
-linghuysen, :Wallhauser and

members^-to.
•study^posslbllltles~of~obTalnlng
jtddltl6nal=0overnment-woi}r-to
increase employment at the
huge—Curtis-Wright plant in
Wood - "tidge, New Jerse.y,
"which~eniploys many qt our
own union County _ people!
Picked up some valuable Ideas
which l. rrope, can bS used to
help In' like cases inside Union
County. •—

Worked with ray staff_gei^
ting ready to introduce legis-
lation in'several fields: to hejp
commuters ;~to-improve foreign
sei-vice training; -to- - expand
coverage of unemployir^ent
companoatlon aystem; to study
the causes oflnnauonand toe.
high cost of living and_ find
ways to fight It; to lift the
ceiling on the earnings allowed
for those receiving social se-

trity beneflts,_ and to "give

will be vigorously debated^ and
some "compromises will prdTF-
ably be necessary, But his pro-
posal was sound; it. pointed
to realabuses and will be wel- ^aLaUBLUuLJaturday mid-co r e a i _ a D u s e s , a n a w i n o e w e j - _ , _ v , t _ i f , _ . f V l . h n r m r s i r m
corned by publlc-and responsl-

-allke'as a
\vay' of .stopping

racketeers and prorhoting union
democracy.

Pleasant surprise! The Navy
has Just decided to adopt a
fully competitive system for
appointments of young men to

recommended early last' year.
West 'Point was, first to' do It

—still . Most"sir -ttn
Congressmen preie;' to make
appointments BIT personal
grounds. New system should
assure"—that best qualified p~o-

- officers will get-service
aoaaemy~tr"aining;'" .__ i_

HaS'e had_series of confer-
ences with top Post Office of-
flcials about need of, so many
Union County communities tor
new -or̂ lmpToT~B-~"?Btr
"and postal 'faculties:
rieeds exist all over the coun-
tryr^iid^8onTf-prioritE3£Ste.niE

Ainboys Shows
Havward Eilm-

Rep. Dwyer On
£k>llege Board1-

lAlriady-aeclaimed by critics _Rep. Florence P. Dwyer has
as one of the~tnily-gi-eat entoLj-been- reapBQintejL-to I h e board
tajiiment achievements- of • the " * • - - - • - » - - • •of directors oi_GaJlaudet Col-

W?Want to Live." winner liege in Washington, D. C, thEfL
n;..-

. i _ _ -i._ j i_. . i-^ _ i ' 1J,_ .^l.1. Mnllnn.A-—tm*—thv JVOli.

Tuesday;—
Taken from the real-life

tragedy of Barbara. Graham,
talented Susan Hay ward, gives-

dramatic-stature and
emotionaT impact. r ^
, Sterfing Hayden is the star

of" the supporting feature,
"Terror in a Texas To.w_n/.'_
-The weekend will come up

with two treats; Friday, Satur-
day and Sunday, it is the "Hour
of Fun" before—the—featuresr

nights, it's - the horrorama,
"The Killer Is Loose."

The silk shirt In a pasley
print is a smart idea for bright-
ening up wool skirts this winter.
They .come in soft color* and

'id shades, too.

Pharmacology Coursegy
'-• A refresher Course in phar-
Tiracology will be, "given for
nurses at theJElizabetlrGenefal
Hospjtel educational building]
in Elizabeth beginning Monday-!- l- p. m. • Registrations'

atxmjUitl Mmiclay at
7:30 p.—m Miirsp<i must, Dl'R-
sent their, state • license waen

world's, orily college for trre
deaf, by the - Speaker of • the
House of Representatives. . . , - , . „ -. . ,

Mrsf Dwyer was first ap- '•eg^teringJox-.thexourse.which
pointed""in 1957. She was the-w"l jje given ten consecutive
?" : • -- —— "-- Mondays—by Miss Marion--E.

"FrmeTRNZdiEeclor"of \he hosr
pitaTs training school

fii-st- woman to serve on the
board in the 100-year history
of Gallaudet.

Gallaudet CollegeJsJa private
corporation, establtshed-by Act
of . Congress, and supported
largely by Congressional ap- -
propriatipns. Its charter was
sighed by Abraham Lincoln, 'v1 _

—3Vopd uaneling can be used. ̂
in any room of the house, a'ays|
the -Western Pine . Assn. For , ^ =
a copy of its new booklet, "101 J"_
Home—Ideas," showing how to I
obtain interesting decor and1

new color effects with wood, s

Santa Lucia
-ZSiner ia
or

Hero Sandwiches
.—O»llv«r«d

MU _

2163 Springfiald-Ava., Union

write association at thei
Yeoh Building, Portland
Ore.

' T h e whole family goes

FISCHER
enriched

Buitercup Bread
must be .followed. But we're;
In there fighting. ^_

widows and dependents, a-bet-
break under

security-system; .to provld.e^for

— A one-dish meal, high-in food
.value, is this Spanishpisto, a
hash and omelet combination.

and
Studied reports made for me

by the Legislative Reference
Service-as-to-how-so.cial«ecur-
TEyTnSnbTelgn service train-
ing can-be improved.-

Happy to learn that House
Banking and Currency Com-
mittee will be divided Into ^
co'mmlttees -for—first time" in
many -years, thus ." providing
greater- opportunity for—new
members_llke me to partlcl-
pate in committee jvork. Mean-
while, ' familiarizing myself
wifch^ubject—my new commit-
tee cpyers,. like., housing, bwaJE-, -7,-f? —•
Ing, Federalf-'Seserve -Systemrf^ '"

and

Delighted at President Eis_enn

urging - lower, ~ flexibie^price
•

FuJTWiikl Todqy thrulTwuilijtF
""'.' THE MUROER TRIAL THAT
- — IHOCKED THE WORLDI

SUSAM

In th»- I ru t Story -of-
Barbara Oraham "

^\ WANT

-Harpoon" As*ln»-$lx^Oun|-

STERUNO HAYDEN -

-^TERROR IN A
_ T E X » T T 0 W N "

OUTti»BBioOE
ROUTE » JuncKt\en 35

N1OM &22BS( y ^
! UNION

Free Cookery Classes;
Five Tree cookery classes will

be given by the Home Service
Department of Public Service
"Electric and-Gas Company in;
the Home Economics "'""' '•"
at 271 No. Broad St. M
Gartlari_wjll conduct. the-class=
es Feb. 24, March 3, 10,-17 and
24 at If. 30.it>,. m. Subjects in-
clude entertaining, -foreign
foods, hot breads^_pies and
cakes. Each studenfr- will re-
ceivjL a copy—of the book "A
Cook's Review." T

>«i*"

r

table'spoons-oHveToilT Remove
add\l : tablespoon olive

"oil anoTS cups^flnyy-aicea pp-
tatoes and. cook until lattec-are
browned and_ tender.
-Remove potatoes and sa_ute

in same oil 1 small squash, dic-
ed^-1-green pepper, seeded_and
diced, 2 onionsy minced, and 1
large tomato, peeled and chop-
ped. When vegetables-are ten-
der, return bacon and potatoes
to, pan, add V2 teaspoon .salt
and? 5 or 6—well-beatea=egg&
Stir constantly untU-regga—are

The_sjiaped-stble=in^f ringed
wool—jersey is "a" sound fashion

message "Buy for the gir-1 wno-freezes all
e^price winter long. -It'-s back in great

style-this winters ••_._ __ •

# E

COMMUNITY

Breaking "Alt-Records!

•Dftgftiiim

•KCHNICOLOIT

- ^ - W A R H O T BROS

1VMkdays2:30-7|00-9:30
Sat. 2 - 4i35--.llIO_-_9sS0—

' -Siin. 1:30.-'4:05 - 6:50 - Sfi

U 8-1800 ~

Wod"»-Wftfi,

Enjoy flje wonderful-flavor, nulritfonand-flualify of"fin«
—'—BUTWRCUE-BREAD-every day—4n-ev«ry_way. Perfect

for toasting, sandwiches, recipe* or just plain good.
eating. _ - - . • ' •

IT YOU HAD i - M I

The ionwingA&^Suptr Markets

2834 Morris Ave.^Union
—' Corner of-Spruca Strset " •/ /

350 W. St. Georqes Ave.

9 A.M. to ̂  P.M.

SUF>£R MARKETS

~_\ _.__\_

PRBE INGAR HEAIE
_Now ThflF^Tu

rl Taylor ̂
•t _TJitm-T6nllht-tobiUr, ^CoBBjry—CMlWiir =

noon lo midnight. Sunday from 1 tctna on—•—ter*»|t-4oivftwn
"MARDI GRAS"P.M. Viiit our pockag. gooai D*pt

Friday 1hru Thursday

ELIZABETH TAYJ.OR
BURL IVES

"CAT ON A- HOT
TIM ROOF"

Technicolor

"H?NQU"KOND
CONFIDENTIAL" ,

Chlldrtn Alw«yl Free

u'oiM Fur

Sat. Mat. Children's Show
""OMAR KHYAM"

"Jack and the
—Beanstalk"

Starts Wednesday, Feb. H
"AROUND THE WORLD

IN 80 DAYS"

SKOURAS

LIBERTY 1121 ELIZABETH
AVE. - ELizabeth

PLUS SECOND BIG HIT

Edited by the
JMERICAN MUSEUM.

o

each

Thousands of Pictures-Countless
Pages of Fascinating Facts! » • .

On Our Book-A-Week Plan Educate PvbMm* mm M0
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JEXT WEEK'S

SCHOOL
BATTLE HILL

-Monday-* Frank-hi
ni l , sauerki-autoJElish, fruit

ftnSshed "potatoes, sauerkraut,

and chips,vegetable
sauce, i-

Thursday —
sauerkraut or
Anne cherries.

Friday — "Clam
peanut buttetjnd lelly sand-

i b l t afll

apple-1 sliced peaches. _ I tomato saw*,
• .! ̂  Tuesday — -Pork sausage,! fingers, cane.

Frankfurters, j whipped' potatoes, sauerkraut,
beans,.-Rpysil I applesauce. . ; •
__ .. • . -|--' Wednesday —

chowder, aroni and =cheese,

WASHINGTON
Monday .— • Meat balls, cole

-Monday—^i—F
.. T Wednesday •— Tomato-Souprj mashe4

Tuesday-^-Turkey croquette,! cheese, and lettuce sandwich, j string beans-, peaches.
'"1 ashed potatoes, corn, homerpliuns. . .
;.i'"«-npple cake. • - ^Thursday —'Beef stew with+and cheese, coleslaw, apricots.
"y/;dnesday —HambuiKer on'vegetables, Jello.

pineapple.
Thursday-—

Baked mac-] s l a W i buttered-roll^imH, com-
spinachij—^ ^ -- —z

sauce. . •
Wedrresdajr^ Tomato' soup7

egg salad-sandwich, apple cake.
Thursday—• Meat loaf, overi

tcaronl and
Hamburger on

d kroHrpotBtcrsa-rad, fried- onkms,
Jll' tit

sliced pickle, Jello.
Thursday — Chicken and sauce,

over rleer peas, fruit.

^Friday — SgaghettlT-tom Rto

" Friday,- Macaroni salad, cole
i'.'.- . donut or pineapple,

tONNECTICUT-FARMS
Monday—Noodle soup, cream

_cbcese and -Jelly "sandwich^
peachesr—

Tuesday Frankfurter,

pineapple.
FRANKLIN

Monday —"Spaghetti, meat,
sauce, string beans, fruit
Jello. • .

Tuesday-— Creamed chicken
on^-toastn—peas.'"and" carrots,
apricot halves.

Wednesday — Pish sticks,

mnrflrnnl

grilled cheese
sandwich, cake.,

Thursday —

.=JjPe.a
or tuna

soup,
fish

Hamburgers

Tuesday — Meat patty,_reatcheese,: tossed salad,-peanut
cabbage, ^re^iP-beans, apple-'jbUUer firigcrc._B]flgftSBte;

on buttered roll, pudding.
Friday — Tlsh sticks, scal-

loped potatoes, buttered corn,
applesauce.

JEFFEESON-
Monday — Pea soup, grilled

cheese sandwich, cole' slaw,

chips, stewed tomatoes, fruity -
cup. • ,

LIVINGSTON' 'I
Mdnday—-—Beef stew with[

vegetables, bread pudding.
Tuesday—Baked ham, sweet

potatoes, buttered corn, apple
sauce

Wednesday — Pizza ple4
salad7 peach«s. -

Thursday — Grilled ham-
burgers on roll with potato
salad, .TRIIO wlth-frnlt.

Friday — - Spaghetti wibh-l

STUDENT COUNCIL NEWARK STATE-CJLLEGE
= Announce! Href Annual .

Ms Ernest Towtmnd Memorial Lecture Series
Mon., Feb. 23—EttTl Clafnanr Afttee
7«d.,~Mcirch 1.8—Daniel Schorr

Wed., April 15-Ojden Na»h_-_J
Thurrj—April. 30-Mr», F. D. IWoteve.f

> l l Uilurei • P.M; College Oym. Series Subscription Only: SS.N

Thursday, February 5, \V5f S3

CLASSIFIED

Ssnd Chick or Monty-Order
Mode Out_Tos „

Studtnt Government—N.S.C.

__Witli. Slampid, Self-Addrtned
EmjJopt To: N

—Leonard—Batniteln
c/o Student Council

Newark State Colleao
Union, N. J.

For?

OVIN-READY

Rm.T. jmir IKHIIM to « epccirilist Call
1 for details. P.M. Book Shop.

Eh 4-3900.

AH Acme's legs of lamb are oven^reody.

Shank bone and surplus fat w e removed

before werghing, giving you more meot

for yoor money. * — ' —

WHOLE

EITHER
HALF

l amb Chops
Oiucks

ANY BOOM
Machin£_WKXcd with noa-skld wax

• KITCHEN "Floors — Specialty
Hai-vey G. Sltznian — JfU 8-8530

SMOLH.DER IbT Fc m h. i K fcOJN
DRIVING LESSONS.

JMC CRACKEN"
FUNERAL HOME

."' Williom MeCracken
Director of Kiinnsb

MU .6-4700 .
Morris Ave, ~ Pn

35-= Neck— term b
BARtON AOTO

DRIVING SCHOOIi
Dual~C5
Private'

WeJCall_at_3tiiMr-Home
- MU 6-6831

Prescrlplioiu-SpeclalLst
E a s y

CallMU. 8-8048

PHOTOGRAPHY

r w w m t » * B B a ^ ™ W
hloclr N. of Food Fair)

CANDID WEDDING ALBUMS'
BCxpeFB pictures rnrttire tKe _niaaio
momerita^orever. > _̂ —
KOBBKT T.—BAXTBE,_Aa«odatea

= • M̂H- 8-4533

PHARMACY INC.

PIANOS

ALTENQURG'S
ELIZABETHAN. J.

OPEN DAIIY TIL * — SAT.TIl 6
FEtRUARY PIANO SALE -

Trsmendous ̂ ovings^- Huge Selection
Save hundreds of dollari on Amer-

ica's finest pianos. All - ityleî ^qnd.
'finishes, on dhploy. .

PRESCRIPTIONS
Called Forrancl ueiivcrcd
Prompt, Efficient Service

Opan Sun. 9 A,M. to ? P.M;
i428 Morris Aye._ Unioa

• : • MU 6-4*56 ~"

CEMETERIES

HOLLYWOOD M E M O R H r t = —
F-ARK, INC. ..—

!Uhe Ccmetcrjt Bcsuliful"
Bturvtaint Ave. . —_ Unjon-:-

MU irWi .. " ~'^_
E«c._Offlcc, 60 Park PI.

N«w«rlc 1

FURNITURE

OVEN.READY- JI7 fes. «rUfe__k

LANCASTER BRAND-JtlCED . ~ " _FIRESK>E

Bacon *-fc-i*s. 33e 1 fc•'&• 65 e Bacon
LANCASTER BRAND

BONCLESS-TOP or BOTTOM

Cola Cut-^aie ! -

B o l o g n a
1-ô iFf

MIX MR MATCH Maien & Hamiin - Knobs > Sehmer.
Everelt - Gee. Stack - <Mbrenien~^~StlCEO-VAC PACK

- ALTENBURG
PIANO HQUSE,ZjNC=:tuncheon Meat SlICEO SPCEfi^VAC

Pickle & Pimento Loaf I I SO fast Jiney Strt.t
Elilobelh, Now Jemy

STORAGE & MOVINGCA±lfjQRN»A MAVEl EXTRA LARGESCE
— MILLER'S MO VETO

3 rooms, SIS. $23; 4 rooms, 129
:-_:CH15-S298 _• FU 1-2585 -

—-• *HE-SHOE* BOX
Striae 1UU Shcw»

For
Naturalize™ for Women

Corrective Flttinira
—MU.. S-70SZ, • \

MfARO-GOODS FOR
AIR CONDITIONED

FREE PARKING
IF IT'S WOVEN—TRY ALPBRN'S

eicales. 20e; P. F. Organdy, <9o:
LEach Place Setting Comes

In Handy Cloth Carrier [ctted Swiss, 49c; taftett, eaeiciiroine-"
pun, 79c i »anforlze7a~btoadclolh, 49c i
intlii.—59c; Corduroy, JH10 i Cantaretr

U5c; shredded foam rubber, £9o per
Hound, SI.29; similar savingrs In wool, UNION STATIONERS,

raBsiSHrt?>rioff
drapery, upholstery, braid fairies^ "Do-

' accessories^ and 'notions
from Bates. Dun River, Botany, Ever-
fast, ~QTlaTlrtBaT"GaiEy~~ft~Lor<l, MalHn-
son, Belding • Corticelli, WannautU,'
Crompton. Schumacher - Waverly,

Office -
"Fr«-bellT«rv-fler»iee"

MU 8-3IH '
026-8««j>ve>ant-A«.

20 oz. bag K) oz.
3 3 c bag —MIXwIDEALMEDIUM

MATCH EM AUTOMOBILESButterlck, McC»ll,_Simplicity
Pnttftrnst Mpriai, Royalei

F«tt*rn - Servlce
M. -dsklly. Saturdayi

_ID£AL-Whole-Kernd-or-CreanuStyk_

anew Jb satisfy anyone's
V - i o w L ' o^n ovens!C^

APARTMENT FOR RENT

FARMOALE-ENRKZHED-WHrTE PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFROTT-^

ANDS
FOR SALE

TV SJBTr RCA table mwkUli
liictlli-e-tlibe-;—rciinoiulle.
6-M76.

MUl'doi-k

BOV'S wool 8iioi-l- jni-kul.«, « I P whit
—one—black-;- IIPIKO Hin-liiir' emit, MIS

M,16. MUrdock 6-12SJ cveniiiR*.

HELP WANTED FEMALE

utui piut-tinu-: itl'l'ly in ppr-
F»j*hions, Mti MorriA

N. J.Avr.. Si.i-invd.-ltl,

BOY SCOUT.".-. official ciiuiimi
—HCai-Ccly U.HCtl : kllHIlBMl'li/ fOO

-outfltr—eHtltiu utcnslli. MUi-Joc
6-ll!S3-evcniliK«.'

RUCiS, ncvcr_u»ed. CJ x It, «^5. 9 x 1
S35. Other IUOB. HE Vacuum. S2
^\l«o-wool hook ruit». Call ItEdwqo-

FINE PAINTS AND ENAMELS
One coal ccillnir fl:il
Vinyl base wall paint
Alkyd flnt wall—tinljit-

All Ci lon
Apply with brush or roller

SaLIn Enanwl
! "ChemlluN" White enamel

$ Y l l i
To'iigh floor finishes'

Color mntchinir service.
CHEMICOTE PAINT WQBKS

709 Boulevard. Kenllworth
Phone BR 6-1B86. ' :

BUGS, never used, 9x12 — S3O-; Sxlf—
3S5 ; other sizt-a. GB Vacuum—S20 ;
hl_«p_ Wool Hook BUK8. FU 8-2028.

UOVING, Hauling — R«wn»bl», . •Sl-
ol.nt urric*. Call Mil. 6-001O dar 01
night ConMlIdatad HOTM>, Union,
N. J. —

WANTED TO BUY

Umd; tinoi coppr; jlilml
^•rid lron—roetaie i . racs.—

2i2S~Morrl« Averneu-,:.!
' On»n ill d»y Sttur^Uj.

SERVICES OFFERED.
SGRBXNBD and uniorptiiad top n

LandacapliiE, permanent paring. O«ll
DE. 6-0058. .-.

FLOOR WAXING
JOHNSON'S. WflXING '

SERVICE ,
Kitchpii—Aiiy She—51.50

Stores - Offices - Ant. Bldpts.
F. J. Johruon. Jr. — Ml) 6-8650

FLOOR WAXING & ~
RUGS CLEANED

New Method Rue Cleantil —

JOHN HEGEErProp;—
MU 8-4 0 «

Call Day or Ninht

GOtDEM COCOANUT

BAR CAKE
ORANGE-ICED-CHtffON . —. FARMOALE

Cake -*4S?£ Bread Woz.loaf

M/KY
cani__

POPE

BABY GOUDA
LIBBY'S

ORANGE WITHPASTi
35 oz.

cans-

9 oz. pkg.

SHARP

Cheese.. *69«
\ MORTON'S-BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

Pot Pies4l:89

14 oz.
- bottfe

« :-$
All Acme Markets will be OPEN ALL DAY
Thursday, Feb. 12th, Lincoln's Birthday

-nt?
FREE PARKING AT ALL STORES

M0RBIS Mtr, UNION, Open Mon. thru Thurs.

1 8 1 9 M A 0 « AVE, , U N I O N , Open M o n H t u i t . & Thur t . , ' t i l 9 p.m. , F r i , Mil 10 p.m. . . .

' I l l 9 jvm.

1 . 6 0 LIBERTY AVE. , H ILLS IDE, OptnnMon. thru F r i . 'til 8

DELUXE 3-rodm apnrtmcnt »n its in
; alHbrick, fi family npUrtmont

ho HUB. Located on Wootllnnd Avc.
corner of Lownon Ave. adj. to Stato
ColleRe. Hot water bnnchoard htnt-
Inft anil .hot water furnished. "Modern
Bei&nce kitchen. One efficiency flpntt-

^ nient, avnilablo at S7ii pot* month.
Three room units at $110 and $115.
OH-s'trcet parking available or Kiir-
ajrc optional. For inspection uppoint-
ment, cnll MU 6-4215.

HEtP-THE NEEDY -
iiuliert" .Vi^ilinry rlnthiu^. houVVW Liuliert" \uAilinry

hnUI Ju-tinK-s' ami lovs
will bo i.h'krd w.

- or MU S-T1-13.

FOR RENT
a.fiAB~f;AH-A(.13 in Union Center, will

ivni us Niujrk' w ilotiDli" for $l."u()0
ciirh. Call btttweon. 5 m«l-6 V. M.
onl.v. MU (.-7111.

Furnished Rboms For Rent
NICE; Lnr«c

(iptulrinnn.
MU 6-0667.

Room, next to
J*riv«to, 2nd floor. Cal]_

lun.iHho<l room, middle Hired
u luily preferred. MU 6-266J.

ROOM FOR RENT
LSEOB ROOM, next to bath, heat
and tat wuterT" Cull WU 6-8S16..

MORTGAGE MONEY
MORTfiAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
CENTRAL BLDCi. & LOAN ASSN.
71i Elizubeth Avc, Elizilboth, N, J,

Prompt "ScTVlce — BL 2-3617

READING & ADVICE
REAIIINO & ADV1CB bj Mia. Quint.

H f il ffirn ot life - PiivHta
REAIIINO & ADV1 j

—H«f|is-on nil affnirn ot life.
l t E l l ^ t h o i n M

N.
l

PliVHtB

\-ve., E
—0857-Eoi- iiiformii4l

CAMERA SUPPUES-

-UNION CAMER/

=-EXCHANGE
Authorized Dealer

Lcadinc Brands
Tape Kccorder»

'Amm'l_
We Buy Used Equipment

10S4 Stuyvesant Ave.-Union
MU 8-6573..

_J-UNERAL DIRECTORS

,.O.ARIH_...
Strvlne Evny Rclirion Sine* 1901"

1100 Piiio Ave. '
MU 6-6566

971 Clinton Av«._^ -
- E S 3 i a a i

Union

Irvinirton

HOtlsY WOOD _FUR^
Snecialidnfr Jn: Toys "
-Juvenile Furniture— _

-Carriaffcs - (Jaulch: Furniture
173& Stuyvcsant Aic, . Union

(Irvlnetw-liniorc Line) — -
MU S-7057^

iMAXON PONTIAG-JNCr
Authorized r " -
PONTIAC

Sales • Service «"Parts
Complete Auto Repairs •

WANTED
OBI>—JOB'S— Rubbish removtd, cellar

aii<l yard cleaned. Dump truck to
iflw?-iff7{^:swr!=VTBTn*TwttyirMU 6-9016.

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
Snrvlre - Ri'lii

AL IlltUDA
A. .LA
• • - • tf,.,ti., u . t.-\:

rw - Towlnit
. t .SOS'S

A. . \ . . , ( N. J.

1477 N. Broad Hillside
WA 3-6900

JThe New Chry-sler-Plymoutli

"""."'.'""iivat.: ,..""
)N MOTC

"Only Factory Mechanics "Kpr —^1
Your Service""

H}5. Stn>vcsimU Aye.—Xlnioii
- - a i t ) 8-G2()i) ••-•-•- - , - • -

Hniiti- _'J *

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
MAN OR WOMAN

Respomlble person from thii area,
to service and colled from elsclric
cigartlle dispensers. Nouli lngrCarr

_ r .W.ncei , dnd $673.50. to 12245
-inVKlrntrl) htcfsmry.. 7 t« 12 hours
weekly.nets excellent monthl/ in-
come. Possible full-time work.'
For local interview, give phono'
and particular*. Write Interpav
tionol Sales * Mfg. Co. of New'
y»rk,-liicr, P3-O. Box 2560, Grand
Central Station, New York 17,
M. Y. • • '. '

• Sales 'ifc Service
Purls e Repairs —
OK IJSIil) CARS -

Cor. Morris & Commerce
UNION._ _

MU 6-2800

ELIZABETH MOTORS; ING.
V Long Kstablished—

Reliable" — Dependable
Authorized Oldsmoblle Quality

Dealer "
Sales & Service

Guaranteed ITscd Cars^T".'
Morris Ave. •Elizabeth

- - -BL 4-1050 .

\



AGREEBACK FOR MORE

"Super-Right» Quality
, AMERICA'S DEPENDABLE FOOD MERCHANT

2

Fresh Codfish Steaks , , .
PORK CHOPS
GROUND ERRIS CANNED HAM 3.49BIRTHDAY DJrecf f r o m F/orWa Grove«

SEEDLESS
White er Pink

Swanson'iBfand •^"•^

OIMMERS PROGRESSOBRANIUfio, C FRESH BROCCOLI
Potato Pijffs
RoastJiijFkey Slices
Pole 'sJu jc j r 1 ' ' ^

TISSUE C ICEBERGj
Raid's Chop-ettes

-Swanson's Meat Pies
Dairy Valuet!

CHOCK-FULL 0 ' NUTS SHARP CHEDDA
LORDMOTTJane Parker Baked Goods!

AIFPU,PO«CI,»..F.«I *

BREAKFAST ROLLS
CHEESE CAKE
ORANGE DeLfGHT

Fr«n«h'i—INSTANT

MASHED POTATOES 2 ;: 5 5 '
Small Shrimp

SAIL DETERGENT - 2 K 43
i s always, Mr iamom Kgftt Qt&otk Coflee

etpefdy Mended, foaefced to perlettioq
i "Fl»vor-S(wer>'in*tiiod;!ltey k »

.<•«*« Saturday, Fdbnuwy 7tM

Happy Family Asurtmtitt
Marvilout Brand

PdpeTomatoes rr.6.dn7Br
-QlinAI1 ISA'AIA- C^nfrelt and Cochrant 9

NaWew—Wain er Suited

-....I4o»>

larcal Paper Hankies

Sunshine Hydrox Cookies
Armour's Potted Meat .

•* • , •

9

2 "2. 33*
Price's affective through Saturday, February 7rh in Super Market! »nd Self-Seryiee stores
only m Metropolrran Nejr Jersey and Richmond, Rockland and Orange Counties. Octagon Laundry Soap . . • ,

Mazola Oil
For cooling and lalads

gallon 1

Boseo
MHkimpWi.r

Seotkins
Family"»H papar napitirti

« pltg,. M C

Liquid Starch

Niagara
Laundry Starch

Hoc
•••**•

PalmoliveSoap

39*

PalmoliveSoap
Especially for the bath

Lux
Liquid Detergent

Colgate's Vel
For laundry and diihet

_With4« large 4 A g • —
\ off label - pJcg,~V

Colgate's Fab
For laundry and dlihar '

Wi*h-25t kina
•offlibal iiie
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Silver Dust
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Nti-Soft
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Dog Food
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THE MAGAZINE OF PLEASANT PLACESanYou
- . P A U L HOFFMAN

—Mm of
"a few years" are failures...however^young theyjLre!

How often have you heard some young mah^
irivbusiness say, "I'll admit the job I have
now isn't much Jhut̂ . after all, I'm only in
my twenties." —— —.

Or: "Just about every executive in the
company I-workJor is between 45 ancT65:
I have plenty of time to get ahead."

This mistaken idea that success "comes
autoniatica,lly~with time-is-easy-to-under-—
standr Promotions do :come jregularly and

JL:=eiffbrtlessly to yoBng-fflen-Qtpromise. Bui
the day arrives, often abruptly, when that"

^ i

intelligence-can carry a man-only^to^he^
mid-way point in business—beyond that he
must prove his capacity to justify a position

_of exeeutive_irfsponsibility.-That calls for a
practical, working knowledge of business -
fundamentals.

The time to build that knowledge—to lay
a solid groundwork for your future progress

-^is now.. , now while time is stiironT©nr~~
side. If youfail to recognize that fact, you'lL-

-know only^strugglingLsktmping and_regret—
when your earning poweFshould be at its

FOR THE BUSINESS MAN WHO REFUSES TO STAGNATE

—TTALF.the world is half asleepS-Men—
" E l who could be making -.twiee-their-

present salaries are coasting along, hoping;
fotpromotions but doing nothing to bring
themselves forcefully to" the-attention of
managemenfcThey're. wasting thejrjpst_
fruitful years of their- business

thousandsthrowing;-away" thousands of dollars
theyll never be able to make up,

If"S«rwant to discover how to start to '
KIIIWMI while you're still ypjing—if you-
want to avoid Jhe heartbreak of failure"
jn^Jater-years=ssnd_b>dayJmJ!FOTging
Ahead -in Business" . . . one oMhe;;most
practical and helpful booklets ever written
on the problems o£ personal advancement.
You will discover what- the qualifications
of an executive are jn today's competitive
market.... what-you mustTo»5«n» make
15,000, $20,000"or more a y e a r . . . whafr*

you must do to accumulate this knowledge

-AT.BYAjITlF.R

In Canada: 57Bloor St^W^Foronto.
York 10. N. Y.

Name.

r̂ Fitm Nime. . . .

Bannca Addra

Podtlon.

HameAdaraa.

J"F6rging Ahead ._ —
jWjritten for ambitious men who seriously ,
"wan? "to "get down-to bed-rock in. their
thinking about their business future;
there's no charge-for-thelbookletbecaus*,
frankly, we've never-been able to set' a -

:^cer.on it thatjrould reftectjto toie_
_value. Some men j a v e found a fortune in
its pages^ If you feel that-it adBiea
rou. simply filhwrirand returafthiaeouponp^

^ ^ ^ f l P t e i J a

DERr HAMILTOf*
INSTITUTE

71 Wet 23rd St.. New York 10. N. V

SEIVIN6 M M 8 E K N I TIIOICI
EXECUTIVE TMINIM SINCE 1118

aamv- lm$m*

MARION LOWNDES—

Editors _

.DELMARfclPP"
~~Maiiagiiig Editor >

Io This
TnJiiy

Author, educator and public servant, Robert C.
-Wood, whom we interview on thejiext page, is an_

expert on the people and politics of suburDia. Dur^"
ing his years of government work, he wrote many
articles and reports on life in America. He is also
a suburbanite-cornpIeteFy by his own^hoice.

8s44

%m\

Experts- sayit won't be long before you grab your
-brief-caserkiss^your wiffr, and'will be whisked to

yoiir" office Jn". the xity by helicopter in a "matter

is himself a missiles andaviatioaspecialist.
for ABC television, he also flies and is "saving for
a helicopter license.—— :

-Bnt MHBT

JWalter Welsh describes how life in a school bus
looks from the driver's seat-"more laden with
suspense than a TV serial." Mr. Wejsh^wrio knows

•Jiis sufiject- thoroughly and from direct personal
experience, was a driver~~fof the Dorothy Lane"
Elementary School tor lfTyears. -•

OBERT1VOOD irAssistantProfessor qf'PoliticalScience—
and Director ofctheHField Study Program for Political
irat .the Massachusetts

January 13th he published a challenging sjtudy of present"suburbahl'
' operations which is called Suburbia: Its-People and TheirZEalitics-

JULouse

The eight most importantL.questions-you-shouldJask_
- when _biiying^ house are answered witb authority,

by Arthur Tauscher, the well-known consultant in
such matters. If you should want-to-know several

_ more,^youLcan_hy_.writing.for\/(W Questions . . .
Z-Before Buying Your Home to Home Inspection

Consultants, 1457^Broadway7 l̂Mew-York,:J .̂ _Y.
—Erice.r-25?. ~ - ^=r^

with Mr. Wood in believing the time has
come for a. closer union of suburbs arid central; city. "Many more

^eoplef-the—aiithor—hirnself-saysfjwili-be firmly and articulately
-opposed. SinceV pro or con, the. questicm^oncerm 150^000,000

—peqple.-SwfcMrfeia Today asked to interview Mr. Wood. _ -—\
He1 lives with his wire and^two small daughters In Lincoln,

political scientist, he sees clearly that it also has certain serious
~problems~raisecLJbLyJts extraordinary (andTypical) growth since
—the-war. " .' ,• - . ~ •' • .'"• _ J - — - tl- " ~~~r^~^

~ "The' mbveitiehrof '9,000^000 Americans from-'cities to suburbs
within ten years," he-flotes, "is the greatest migration in the short--.
est time in the nation's history;". - "~- '

From Grosse Pointe to^Santa Monica Commuters cSr̂ suTpply

Corcos. . —

Thisjiniversal February scene waŝ
painted for us by Lucille Corcos, one

most-versatile-and,happyjof_

suburb of Eoston,-twenty^five_minules!_easy drive._
irom_his_ office at M.I.t. Th^y-hwe~a^TecTPBTitltrprefabricated"
house where one big room takes~TipTnost~of~the-groutfd-floor—a

- restful room looking out through long windows on an unspoiled-'
stretch of woods and-field and a pond ~nine~"feerteep -whiehTis^

r. stocked with bass and which freezes over in winter to make a
^family skating rink. - j _ _

their own tacts-ana figures to bear out his generai~snry.ey-of-just—
one vast current problem arising from 3Be_migralioh.
. "By moving torttie-suburbs',—he says, "mpTe and more.citizens
declare their-independence from r'aiTand bus transportation; If the

-trendt&wards increasgo^reliance^ on"automobile transportation con-
tinues at anythingnikezthe rate of the'pasTlen y ^

Itraffic jams, bottlenecks.iand .tfe-ups^are^njy a mild

modern_artists. Besides illustration,
she has done, easel painting, murals,
and is represented in many museums
and private collections.

LEONARD SrPaviixiw"

MichiganAye^u^tarag(r4ilUrl^triclFQLR«Durke,
TOverti'sing Director. James L. Thompson.^Advertisfng

. Manager. Morton-Frank, ̂ Director of Publisher Rela-
tions. Contents Copyright 1959 by Suburbia Publishing
Corporation, 153 N. Michigan Avenue, Chicago 1, 111.
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y g
neighbors. Now they take turns^laying ^ t ^acfi=otBer's houses,

Hater fHey ""wiH~airgo .together to Lincoln's excellent grade school.
—Mr. Wood is a dedicated, hard-working professor and MrsrWood

is an^qualLy—dedicatedy-jequally hard^working_wife_and s mother^
and a' very pretty one, into.the bargain; they-lead-a-busyrrfriiit
life'WithccjigeniaHrjgjidsjyBHng^afldold, in a neighberheed-which^:
"promises to Keep us tresji countryxlla^irfor^ears to

d T h i t i i d ^ J

things to come. Left unbridled, the autdmobilemay^functiomiot^as—
"a~servant of the urban age but as its mas- - .. —^ ~

"'terrto dominate andjrustrate modern life- I_ ' • ' "
and ultimately to make it impossibfer-In ~
1959, accordjng to some -estimatev it

.takesJongerJo-crossJManhattan Island by
car than it-did to make the joarney^by—
horse^and buggy in 1890."
^~^/iewed through professional, eyes, as ~"
these observations show, there is °more_

an appears on the pleasant surface ̂ of
suburbia=today.; Asia strained analyst, a_

-toitwo-ac.re zdgiiiscrThe'prQipect is i a technical adyisor to-ma
newspapers jn^selected, suBPrban_commumtiesry

3^al-and~advertising=offi—• -<•> AM D°'^ '* ooking-aut^professidnally, ricolnT^Massachusefts-, "does nut
r. Y; Business offices" at 153

— interview with RoberfCTWooci, Author of Suburbia: Its People And Their Politics '



OWN

gines, school curricula and zoning patterns. Under
^modern conditions the power of the expert-is the price
the suburbanite pays for maintaining order in his home__

^ ' 1w n ^
WherFSObnrban~affairs-call-for experts instead~o£

amaWurVthe-time has come, Mr. Wood believes, for
a pooling of resources and a regional attack by the
suburbs and h f c t k u y H p o n ^ t h e i r r c o m m o nsuburbs and th^fctentiakcuysiHp
problems. In place of town governments developed in

he proposes metropolitan_jntegration, •
h d

WHAT

A *

A bustling, development ol 35 houses
springs up In two years at

ill move In
i_ and the school board counts
~ 87 children in_the~3S new homes, and

notes the need for-Mirees
more classrooms—a situation typical
Jf*the"expanslon around metropolitan,
centers-all over the country." .

•^ Continued from preceding page

substitutes, for the~cityVdrama, the city's museums
and libraries."

Case f o r JUloser Union
In his own field of politics Mr. Wood

c.r,vmacr nt

he-is-in_ Eden. And without his specialized
knowledge, some of his neighbors also confess to
doubts of their own,, as to whether their countryside
is really as tranquil as it looks.- ~ -

roJuMe2____^=L J ^
believe," said Mr.-Wood, "that the "time has->_

eome, in many cases, to get-tack to the city. I'm
not asking myself-or my friends or anyone to move
back to the city—our older friends occasionally Jo ,
of-coun»ronc^tiieir-families-areJraised:atidiinarried,

what I am taflciBg^about-is-the-need-fof-a-JclbseL.

believes
:UKIC-B-IIVH-<VI ) .»»« union of

the city and its surrqiinding_suburbs^=This-is-the
moral of his book, developed against a carefully
studied background of present suburban _attitudes7
He-points to the towns around Boston, expanded two,
three and four times over in the last ten years. The
explosion has- brought demands for schooling_and

, fire amTpoiice protection, for roads and utillties__ojj
a scale never dreamt otin.those towns before. But up
to now the government struggling with these enor-
mously complex and expensive~c|lm1Sias~has cori-
tuiuecrio be the simple popular authority of the
small ~"

— R-hygona erg he proposes m e t r o p _ j g
• and informed support, through representatives and
party organizations, of a modern urban-suburban
system of government to provide -systematic full-
tiine supervision and criticism in suburban as in
jirban affairs.

Most Suburbs Opposed
' He* does not expect, however, to see any such out-

- come. There have been a fe\ŷ  exam pies of integration
—as the pressures mounted: in Los Angeles, for in-

istance. the surrounding suburbs, faced-̂ with penna^
nent drought, found it more expedient to consolidate,
with the central city, and with the centiaFciry's
water supply, rather than-continue-to-stfuggle-with
a vital problem they were not equipped to solve.'But~

-in most cases Mr. Wood's studies indicate that the
suburbs will cling-to their individuality arid' to the;

~ romantic image oflhe small town "and the grass-roots
system of ̂ bvernmenfT"" ~^

"It-is-too bad," he concludes _calmly,J|that.Jthere
is little inclination to consider rationally the bene-

J ~ fit5Jthat-g^prgantuan-metrorx)Utar^goyernment and
— social order might pgerjnie^Amencan great organ-

izatio£uand_the_American large society-are aftef~aHi

-"It is-not a completely satisfactory rule of law.
inere are accessible police and accessible judges, and
the 'fix' can operate-on a grander scale than the

ail town-can conceive. Yet the fix cannot operate
in the majority_pf cases, -and it cann6Tn&perate~irr
the-sense that the community as, a- wtafle^flanntrite
own regulations—The' nile~of law-ts~Icertainly-not

=perfeetr*ult4t-is-likely to be as perfect as is generally -
.found.

"That the. great' organization presents problems '
and challtiiigesis^not j o be-doubted-for a moment.
But that something created-by the energy, wit and
morality of man-should-be—fundamentally-feared, _
fled from and rejected as unmanageable is incon-
ceivable. It is inconceivable, at least, in a-riation.i
which energy, wit and morality- are prized attributes
and whuse-history has always shown, a commitment
to the proposition that 'growth ~aHd~change' are bene-
ficial." ~ ^ — — ^ - ^ — - - - - ; • - - •

Meantime, twenty-five minutes fronT"Harvard
Square', Mr. Wood's own town of Lincoln-Tarries on -
in the classic tradition of do-it-yourself,—with—the

volunteer-help. Mr^ Wood- points out,

man-made.".
He concedes that the suburban distrust of big city

- government is understandable.

Water.Suppiy anci Trallic congestion—

AreTTRê  Suburbs' Two Qreat~Problems.

How WiH The]r Handle-ThemT~

all t o w n r .
In his plea for a hew approach, Mr. Wood does

nol mince words;—-
"The vision-of-community, and-localrgQ.verriment

blending of urban and suburban. " is powerful," he says in his boo1C?^beHeMnrsinati-
"We need to-take-soirie responsibility, don't we, govemmenfcand small society helps explain why the

for the place where most of us earn our living? Here modern suburb exists in an age of bigness.-Suburb-
in Lincoln weJare. thre^ thousand souls. There aTef anites' political action expresses the conviction that

^tiuEaFfewsworkiHg^farms in the neighborhood, and a man can beat city hall=. . . that it is undemocratic
we have^three gas stations and a general store and to let the sheriff or the county judge 'run things'

- perhapshalf-a-dozen-other-small businesses.Outside "^around here.' So the suburbantte-resists-tBe-lure^of
of these enterprises, the rest of us go to work-in the lajger,_moreefficieht units even as he becomes
Cambridge^and Boston. irseemstOTne thatralbof us^^bewildered~by-the number of~pTlblic~decisions- he-is
who commute need to remembeFwith some gratitude called upon to make, secure in his conviction that

—that me::city-is:Tnore-than-a-markeLto=seM=ouxrwaresr^ Ins preference can make a difference urtKeTffay his
j«—Th- '••ty's grpapinstitutions are our institutions^ government is runr Butrin-spite-of-superficial simi-
Qur_culture liveson the city's culture. Of course we laritiesr-the"^8uburbs of today ^ = — ' ~ " " —'*-

—haveourlocal theatricals..maybe,ourlocal museums,
best of all our local libraries, all valuablecontribii^
tions-to-the life of our town. We are rewarded, twice

— over, for all the, thought ana money, all the hours
W d hours of Saturday, and Sunday work we put into

, Jhem. But Jet us_not forget they-are accessories, not

mmmmsm

of recent arrivals who represent some of. the keenest
professional brains in Boston.

"Lincoln "is undoubtedly "an anachronism," he says
ruefully, "but it is a very-pleasant and hospitable an-
achronisrar^ard^whileHt-Texists—I—am^happy-to—be
able toJiiffijhere." •"'"'

.ai.uv,, „.». »_ r_^_ — , are not "the self-
.. contained small towns of old. Two new questions in

1 h i d l n t = t o w c a n t h e y

"It's • snap doing floorrwith the new General Electric All-Purpoee Floor
^Polisher.-You'll love theeaay way it handlesrit's powerful^.., •;.. yet it's

=—lightweight.. Gets right up to baseboards,.deejp~irito corners, thanks to
"̂ new contour design. This wonderful bargain -price includes polishing

brushes, scrubbing brushes arid felt buffing pads. —V- ' ~

OPTIONAL ATTACHMENTS FOR COMPLETE FLOOR CARE =:

secure for themselves^an-adequate-water-supply, and
how can they provide adequate transportation facili-
ties? The most earnest-voter, moreover, is noLable_
to give sensible .decisions about water mains, fire en-

diverging

Wood ^

^ ^ ^

^cleaning brushes make your Eolisher ^~~ p\y
dversatile. Keep rugs^cleamdlithe time. •-— pads do the job.-SteeLwool and lamb1!

and nig cleaningj)ill8_d " ~~

Tnokes could be filled in.'
•1"-X £~*'?>

•Manufacturer'asugtcrtefrretail price.-VncuuofcGtenradB
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foundation that lifts the house ofFThe
. ground level is one of your best~defenses.
In new-houses with hollow block foun-
dation walls,1 the. top_course of block-

"work must be packed solid with cement.
"Make sure this "termite shield" te on the

that cement stairs don't have.

Ts"Heating Adequate ?
5—«enfi/jg._WRelfier the fuel is oil or

-gasrwhetheFihe-heating agenHs-steanv
hot air or hot water is not too important.
It is most .important that the system pro-
vide enough heat for your familyVhealth—

l i o f su^ r t s ' t o^^
entrance lor the-mvaaebr- ==^»?*L* n e w house^uarantfi^ou

• • — a heating.performance of 80 degrees/in/
bathrooms and TOrdegrees in the resLoJL

_ the "house when outside tenipeiatures is
57 Drainage-SeepagerirOT a good start zero,, ..; . . / /

in preventingjvet basements,-the=gfound_ A split-level house ought to/Vinclude
outside should slope away from the house—twtf-zone heating: one thermostat on the
in all directions. If it slopes towafdThe—living-room-level and another in the

••—-•" * sure- lower section, where the children usually
have their playroom. Sifiee4iot air rises,
bedrooms will be warm enough. But with-
out its own regulator the lower ievel is
likely to be>daiigerously at odds, tem-

there is provision to divert the surface
runoff. Exterior Walls should be properly
waterproofed—according .to local, .soil
conditions. Hot tar coatings, membrane
S £ ^ . J c ^ . ^ " » - -p̂ ure-wise, with the-rest of the house
waierprwuuB «• . c__ Two-mne heatine is now required in allwaterproofing a d
.the—concrete are typical ^waterproofing
measures.

spliPIevel houses financed byjthe F.H.A.
Conventional—mortgagors, don't specify?

-Advising Buyers On Soft Spots

And Hidden Jiazards •—.; .._. -,. .

T A U S C H E R , Director, Homejnspection Consultants

As Told To Rollie Hochstein

I'm not much on ghosts but 1 have how "green" are most househonters.
worked ^ B r = b T ^ ^ ^ ^ r ^ n e ^ u i c ^ x a m p l ^ t a ^

CheckPowerAnd r̂ing _ _ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ™ ' ^ ,

T7
'Irtign powered with at least 100 amperes, 2207- while you're at it. • __

110 voltage and-sjjRivailable-circuits. A, B u t TJON'T do it yourself, unless
newly built house will probably provide y0 U

!
r e a licensed electrician. I'm all-in—

^~"" * '" "inside jobs;" but not when—

worked w i t h ^ B r b T ^ n e a s ^ ^ s e s T T ^ r ^ n ^ ^ p ^
haunted by mechanj?al an<rit?uctural de- an1 who firsUpuLa sizeable
fects not obvious to the average buyer, -$40^00 house jn_i»reat
but often "disastrously expensive_after the .—thought to call in my firm to ^ b u i , t h o u s e ^ p r o y p
buyer-becomes the owner. • "• We found, among other things, a severe w

m i n i m u m b l ifolder housed rarely
-A house is by-far the biggest single termite.problem and had to-report iauii ^ ^ ^ e j e c t r i d t v Bef6re washing i t

-purchase njost peopie ever maker Yet the getting rid of the ""es.Pe^nentry.wouiia d l t r i c
same family-which-buys food ancLcaxs cost her around $1^0°0- M e W S " ^ i
WitlTMrefuriudgment is quite-iiKeiy_io put she ^ » « h ^ ^ g y |
buy/a house without-knowing the _first a pricej-eduction thaMvojald-paruy
thinp about-the-quality of that house, the job.

h i h b h d

-you—have-done. You might/want to
-*"*"*•"—- cnarrge

^ ^ ^ e j e c t r i d t v B g
m a J 5 n T n i i r _ a i r < o n d i t i o n e l . s arid electric

common household fix-
"6

awrt insid j ;

i t ^mes to electricity. If a fire is-caused
by unauthorized wiring^chances-of-coke

d d

thinp aboutthequality of that house, the job. ., ,rj
Of course they like the neighborhood- . This woman was lucky-she could
The layout is fine__Thfi rooms^re ade-,- her expenses a c c " r a ^ 1 ^ ^

-quate^They-can-meetahe,do.wn.payment_ . en^gh to cover

and~afford the basic upkebP.«So they_byy "
their house-newly built or re-sale=and,
after they move in, comesjhe light

E floods. The_power fails,
f d Th

ThEcellar floods. The_power hes
Heatine costs are way out-of-bounds. The either and

uthorized wiring^chancesoc
s-became common household fix : lectihg insurance, are dowfrtoward zero,

n o voltageTnd"36 amps were_^BetteFKire a pro, who files with the.Board'
^ toiteep'the lights-orK^One^r_tHro__of Underwriters, gefs^ou-«n-independent-

circuits" were^adequate. Unless an-older inspection of his work and a certificate-
^ h a s . been recently-brought up to thaf guarantees coverage. . ,

power standard, plan on bringing in Termites In Seven Out Of Ten /t h ^ v e ^ power standa, p Termites In Seven Out Of e /

E i d never the answer*- i h i u te l i T i t tothesee i t h e r a r e o r w i u te playingTiost tothese
i i B i k ' h t

ATiy-oneteoi^-thesc—and^other

-tedUuyer. ATTd-rr-heXSoagMine close=_for t h e ^ n c ^ L d a e K ^ m e s ^ ^ ^ — A l ^ i e r : | H i a r t h « t - a J i o u »

much .Extension cords are never the answer; ^ ̂  _ w r j o __ .
once overloading your circuits raises chances woo(j-eating insects.-Brick houses are not

a_short circuit-and, consequently, iire. - j m m u n e : we've-found plenty of "solid
give it the slightest chance. A-dish- brick"-houses with termite invasion of-
•, an attic f p , an air-cpnditiQner the wooden sill and floor joists.

•ate on a single circuit apiece. _ | t wou^-^v<^-twpnty-years-ot _...
l-less^pgweLj^jn^nsiveaermite^action^oi^ahouse-jp

nmbljngrflut-the^farthe

_i_Most- homes show some evidence of - - _
"seepage;; In 90% of these it is unimpor- A re-sale house is 'unlikely-to offer this

tarit. A do-it-yourself sessioiTof brushing j.two-year-pld innovation. ——___
a waterproofing compound-available a t — - 'Most builders wifl. charge extra fot-two-
mpst painf stores and easier to use than _a>I»e heating, but in any multi-level house
pairTPorT all walls below ground level ~ -especially-wilh a finished basement-I'd
will help to a very great extent. The other call it a worthwhUe investment in good
10% have serious problems-I call them health. Installing a^second zone_in an

-the^hip-^•boot!Ubas^ments=and.are^ex^,^g!^Jh,0jge_w.oj"ld cost upwards of T300,
"pensive to.cure^A severe wafer-condition A-mucnjiorOx^Bive^ana a-coirF

calls for complete excavation of the per- pulsory job in_a house that's-been^raoird-
imeter of the-housei then proper water- —&» twenty-five years or more is boiler_

-proofing and possibly the ihstallation-of replacement. HpusesT)f this vintage are
drainpipes. " " = = = r ^ — ahnost invariably steam-heated_and the

The best way for a buyer tb avoid any—system depends upon^a boiler with a
wet surprises is to. visit the house a day- nornja1~life_span pf-twentyfive-yearsr
or two_after a rainstorm and take a walk

Zs=L hope not a wade—in the basement.

ImuiatifinLA^Prawback

4. Insulation. An inadequately insu-
lated house will up your heating bills a
good 20%, if not much more. Most heat

-loss goes throuBh~the roofTso the placeTc:
" :to check Up •-••--• • •• *~-

JSome"Tvill"last ten or fifteen years longer,
but generally, you can expect to replace^
the original- boiler "within" a -few years
after you mpyciii.. Since the: jql> will cost
from $800 to $1^600 and since you «uVt

i h b k d b i lget along with a broken-down boiler,
you'd best put. money aside-from the

under' the floor or under the rafters. Typ- . 6. Sewage-disposal., I've tound among
ical insulation is batting, rock wool or - my clients^' great deal of—prejudice
fiberglas- between -gapjc that^has^beeji^^apainst-^hTgBegnwithout regular "city" -

—tasted to repel moisturer-There are othere^^jew^rs.TRoTigh~seWers are undoubtedly
_ equally good; Roof insulation should-be the^host trouble-free system,1lack otf sew-
"Threeror fourinches thick-. Exterior wall ers is ordinariljra-pppr reaison-for vetoing-

irisiilation should be no morey-than two n—house you'd otherwise^ buy. Most
inches thick. — , , houses drain their wastes into septic tanks
-You can often see the insulatiorT in ?h * and there's^hothing •. wrong with septic.

attic or the crawl space under theJoof. tanks. They must be cleaned-out every
—$bu~canLget to wall insulation only" if - few years^ but this is a minorjob-running—

you inspecLa. new house-as-it's^goingTip: about $25 to $40. Cesspool "drainage
~*~In;a-Te^ate-house-you-can-just-assume-

that no attic insulation means no wall
insulation. ~:—^ - ~ ~

Substandard insulation is an extrava-
-g'ance--f&w_nf us can afford. But properly

insulating the attic of yojur houseJ:lating the attic of your
an-easy^do^it-yoiirself project. A
^ f i I j b

trouble-which isn't'often. Setter systemsll
~aTe-largely limited to metropolitan areas

-^andif"yours is-aThouse without a sewer
connection in a-sewer_area,-there j s no
need-tcFednnect unless-your present sys^_

more expensive to get rid of them..
termination—arM^preVehtiqn-^f:

costs severaLbmniredrdoHars.-
Jnetratibri"^run# into severaL

dollars.

Buyer Beware
i h t

y
Ket-foFa^^u^Jt-Would be_agoPd-idea mote^years oUt-wiU^ need-as^af f lp le t tr^r^^^ penetratibrTruw into s
to take^~look at trrese=eijht-maior- rewiririgfunless, of- courser prevtous=oc- ^ousand do l lars ' :^-=~^—^; -=
prpblems-that J've found most likely-to-=eupaiMs have already replacTdTalTwires, _ T h - o n , y w a r t Q ^ s u f e y Q u r
j l k d by th nonprofessional Insulation dries up, falls off, inviteTshorT__.s_safe f r o m t e r m i t e s i s t o k n o w t

"tem-acts. up. If .this-happfensijt's_advis-
aBle^tb ̂ oohnect- rather than-repiacfc.

,converted--to-a sewer ^ystgnrryou may
economyT^Vdedrajuminmrf^QteiUtormJJ'be heavily assessed^JOfl-is not an u

jgjjjdows are all adequate as-long as theferrhear(hof=figure. As-with alV-assessme

- — — - _ _ _ prpblems-^thatJ've found most likely-to-eupants nave aireauy ^ ^ . .-„ — l n e oniy way-iu uc s u . c y u u l w u i ,v
My business7is_ checking the structure j ^ overlooked by the non-professional Insulation dries up, falls off, inviteTshorT^_.s_safe f r o m t e r m i t e s i s t o k n o w ^ n o

and.mechanics of buildings for prospec- househunter: circuits and fire. Rewiring._an_average w o o d anywhere comes into direct con- Ii
house can cost from $400 to $800, de- tact with the soil. A pouffd concreteand.mechanics g

tiye buyers. One thing it has taught me:
6 Suburbia Today, February 1959

J-

e.between theni aHajhe basiĉ  ^-for schoels?-paved_stri
windows of the housc-TheyJl cuTabout; mation is your irotection. Look up the
15% oftyouf"rieating"costs. Figure they'll
cost you about $20 apiece. .,
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RELIEVES COUGHIHG...LIKE
ASPIRIH STOPS HEADACHES

WITfT&METHORPHAN

kiri^^the "first" ^iaitWgrf^cougr?"medicine;^7
relieves coughing as easily as aspiriiLStops~h7
aches^fast, sure,-safe!rThorexiri! soothes^ydur

TftraCZZiHeJisrjeedssaTe^r^ej jh^ugh^your
hlnnd stream—directly to the cough control

because Thorexin contains medicinc^^t.npn^'Z»«^«?^^ e!L":
(the spot, where coughing is controlled),

-because!
narcotic cough suppressozjU-methorphani ~~

Thorexin is so effective it brings prompt
relief :io_«llj5 major-types >̂f cough:
(1) CommoiTCold (2) Brorrchial (3)jPlu
14) Irritation ,(SrExcessive Smoking.

Thorexin is so safe for the whole family-r;. and
children~loye its cherry-like flavor. - - --

Harettie medleinej.
. —depress the cough

center," butTtrey~r-
' leave side effect*.

- i :>c^»^=^--id and f I LLgyrpptoms, stuffy nias&r
sniff les.headacheTiev^jiiTUScular^pain,"get

THOREXIN Cold Capsules
fkmifMpeeds relief
to the cough center,
relieves* your ~cough~

another guided medicine from GILLETTE LABORATORIES without narcotics!



flights daily, set new records recently
when it *carried-more-rthan=l 0*000 pas?"
sengers in "one-month. (It also carries
substantial amounts of freight, express
and mail.X-Chicago Helicopter—Airways

lines', Los Angeteg~Airways.=carried
•nrt956^as—against ̂ only-4j:788-in~

1)357 a growth of more~~than 400 per
cent. These are impressive figures when
one—considers thaLJn 1926, all eight
scheduled airlines carried only. 5,782 pas-
sengers for the entire-year. • ~—

32,000,000 By 1975

The Port of New York Authority,,
which operates-metropolitan New York's
airports, and its. five heliports, plans~six
more heliports in the metropolitan area.
It predicts that,-by 1965^there-will-be^
close^to 3,000,000 passengers annually

tJ using_helicopterserVices7yriAi8iVeiy York
f nre.n nlnne By 1975, Hi****" lVirt Apthnrity

ally-carrymg up _to 32,000,000 passen-
These figures do. not include any

ready are more~thaiL3,200j>peratingr
To the Port Authority, which operates

bridges, tunnels, airports and its own
fleet of two helicopters-the whirlybird
iŝ a vital element in the vast transporta-

-tion-networkjjnking the New York- area
13 million persons. Although too, con-

;iservaliye_for many transportation- plan-
ners, the PoJLAuthoritv flatly declares
that the ^future of helicopter tfansporta

"tion in the-New York area is almost
Jimitless.", _ : —

It looks forward not only to commuter
service in New York, New Jersey and
Connecticut, but to intercity service which
will include cities as far apart as Boston

-and-Washington, D.C. With its unique"
ability to take off in the heart of one
city and land in the heart_of another, the
helicopter "can fly shortdistance: inter-
city routes in less time than regular
aircraft, whichJand their, passengers an
hour or more away from the center of the

ThisiiewSikorsky^S-62 may soon be taking you-to your office downtown. '_
'-Eqiupp^i:Wi^rfyiHg:iR^:iyj>e^^h"uttrih^ versatile craft
to operate from water, land, ice, snow or .dismal swamps.

000 helicopter passengers around New
York, more than half of-them commu-
ters. .

helicopter
a fantastic pace: the Civil Aero-

nautics Board has close to 60-applications

- By-1^65f-the President's Aviation Fa-
ciLties Planning Board was told by avia-

—tion—consultant Grahamê —H=—Aldrich,
there ̂ l F 6 e about 2,800-helicopters in

pending for-scheduled helicopter service
in every part of the country. As the Fed-
eral̂  agency which goverjtts the financial
help given to the young xindustryrCAB

fa

when a community is ready

fault, aie notr^r

The Day Is Coming When You'lf Kiss Your Wife Good-bye

And Whirl Away For The Office

BY JULES BERGMAN

of a DC-3-is on the way.-Ibe Federal' government, -r—wilPbe KigrFfor some"tinie~tcrcomerNew'YorlrAir^
which made possible America's airlines with its air- ways,-for instance, figures its fares at forty-two cents
mail subsidies, recognized the value of the helicopter a seat mile'compared to six cents a seat mile for the
in speeding localjand_shor>hau[ mail delivery "ten - average airline". High fares, however, are part of any-
yeats ago,-and extended-substantial-subsidies-to the new form of transport. AirHne_fares_ in the latfT70's

7:45TsTeep forty-five minutes later;* and' board a jet natiqn^s-inree major-helicopter-Biriines. Further sub- and ear^^0^sjvere"-beyefld-what-inotit peopteHcouhb
In •thp'jr-.qfficg.R=irT- s'd'P^to^pu'Tchasfi_largerT_Jnore*~eOTnornicaL-ggijie^T affordi-nowjhey are lower tHan most.rail faresrAnd-

j-meiitrJiave-nQMtJjeen-granfedand-the Civil Aeronaa— trre-heiicopler_irjdustryIis~giTOiiing^ faster th'antheair^
evei did;4io with larger jet-powererf

"" "Commutme's only-drawback is commuting itself—
"~ the wasted hours waiting for and spent on trains and

^buses.lhetcrawl ori-clogged highways^-However, one
day-perhaps by jhe early 1960's-commuteTsJn sub-

^r—r-urhs-and^ exurbsrjviH be ab le . to - say_goddbyeh

In many U.S._ cities, the helicopter,
which neeTdVlKrmore'^ian-a-landing pad
100 by 100 feet, is forced to operate out
of "full-sized airportsr-thereby hopelessly

tJiarripering its-advantages. The laws of
the states themselves arertfl_blame: heli-

~ cpptere are fojiioed-tcroperate as fixed-wing
"aircraft" under stetaiesl_written^whVn.;

lJ__jhere-:wera^no^helicopters. In one large
city, the cityjiealth officer b empowered
to deny permission for the establishment
of a heliport. .

-—-In~countless other cities, the tricky
legalisms of zontrrg codes backfire on the
communities themselves by denying them
the many emergency serviCesTand^growth
possibilities of the helicopter. But legisla-
tion is being revised in many areas, zon-
ing laws are being updated, communities
themselves taking a role~(rr~providing
land fof~hcliports. In factr the-demand
for~hclip6rts _ has—now resulted- in the
newlyrformed Pederal group to direct the
design and-development of heliports.

- . Oioppe^Of-All-Trades ~

Another type of helicopter that may some day replacelrafirdaid~canrfor
commuting is this whirlybird "bus," madefy the Kamdn_Aircraft Cor?
poration~Rotarv~propeller_is supplemented ~by two standard engines.

j j n every corner of—the-worid, a t W
hours, helicopters are hard' at work—

£*-#

tripwilr^be comfortable, saf£»_ and will -cost only
slightly fnoTeTRah it "did bv t̂rainT: 'J^JZ^

nf»yâ *at̂ mniitVf» hy helicopter has seemed as-
autornofeHes—~

'-tics' -Sdministratibn rrasLformed aJjbjrit industry^
— governrnentv committee to setr-the- standards" for-the-

_desij*tn and.-de-VjEloprrien.ts- of heliports' across—JtBf
-fares willjteiaily^go^rjown=w1utejtail fares-will.con-

^?flwg^Y|infiwlnglTB^!ervice shrinkage-Fox
into^-lhcljJjuJl——tlte-fausy executivedielicorjtgj^already^p^y^ff^JLone^^ _j_̂ —far in. the future"aTPl p p j a u t f e _ _ , , , _

djrihe~day~befgre Henf yFord^begah. turning out=-'~- grbwthTsf the helicupter et ar^wuorriictrlegaLrand - i n « — ^ - J w a i ^ p ^ J ^ ^
Model fj« Rit»" iw^-thrniigiu" in ji i 'nnfiTim.*' fin1 -*lustry problerfis must^esolvedr - ^= utes, a thirty-seven-minute cabrride^rom

f you're tiTed~of-waiting for-the_

tals already have-heliportsj, picking up*~
downed •fliers, patrolling poweF=and-oil

-"choppeTsr!~enablinj;. them to carry economical loads
at a profit and standardization of equipment, promise
that the first practical transport—a helicopter version"
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The Commuter's Ticket
Helicopters are costly; fares on them are high and

fcaGuardia Field to Manhattan is elexen Tniriu
'copter.

New York Airways, serving seven points in the

| | _ —familiar traffic famsjonJhe A/gAwflyjT^iinj^tifaflSc^conditions, policing-freeways.
fhis—morning, her^t ohTTway to ^g^gtajjing. l V towers and chnrch-8teeplesi

ho wrote of—^=^
vertical flight. And even before Archi-

Soon to- bls-mass^prodiicBdrtiheicrdft
handles as easily as your car. • g

medes, the famous ChineserlOp~cleaTr7

Suburbia^ Today. February 1959



Continued jrom-preceding pa

demonstrated the principles of rotor flight. cabin jetpowered affairs—strictly—utility
B d i t " t l t t e m p t s t o p u t — ^ _ - . . _ ^ _ j — » u . . : u r « . — ~ * e n r t x n
demonstrate th p p g
But despite "countless—attempts to put

^these-into_practice,Zthe »helicppter made
little.1 progress until wartime demands
forced the military to embark pn-research

! and development progran^ Although it
was finally developed toward the close
of World War II, it did not really come

i d th

machines=and not built for comfort. In
mass production-some can be made_for
no-more than the price of a good car and
when military production- is satisfied, it's
posslbie-fhey will, be sold~on-the-civiiian
market. However, the .jsjxingent rotor-
pilot-licensing requirements (the "CSKI

Helicdpters can make -j^n:
cargo—picfeupszii

-almpst-any ter™".JlMMIMm*&,
without loss of time j«

~ ' and energy. The i t ^ v I P ? ' ^ •
Korean War proved. J0itr; '-<£."

their versatiUty-under^ S&fe
adverse conditions. |pv|S|tj

i^^^ipfpg?

-. '-"-!• ; t v £ L i 5 ^ - - ' £ . - ^:-.".-• T.•;. „—J

oi worio yvai n, u uiu nm I>-<JIIJ y~,.,.~ p..^,. ..»ww...s , v

of age until Korea when, it rescued thou- __calls^for—roughly. 25 hours at a cost of
panels of liters and wounded both from from 80 to 125 dollars an hour) will dis-
the sea and behind enemy lines and con- courage all but the very well-heeled from
clusively proved, that it was more, than parking their -own-little heUcoptePin the-—
a convenience—it was a twen{ielrT:eentury=^GarporC Later, thought—when manufac-
necessity—one of the safest—fprms of' Curing" costs have come down (and

" brought down the'rental costs for learning
to fly), we in^ay~~s"ee~fhousands-of=helk

QUESTIONS^

(continued from page 7 )
community-tail deck ahdjsimply asfc
him ifvyouThouse is~in line for any
assessment. . —. -
• 7. Plumbing. Since.hard water
deteriorates brass and copper, pipes
in hardwater areas should be made
of galvanized wrought iron. Where
water is normal, brass plumbing is

necessityone of h
transport ever invented.

Parachute Built For Forty
—Nothing-demonstrates the safety of the_
helicopter more conclusively Jhan the

l i ^ ' h u w J i i E l y

scooters heading- for the beach on hot
Sunday afternoons. The arnateurs_are al-
ready groanirigTabout waiting forparking—

_birds_feir the personal-use-of-the-Presi-
dent—to save-him from trie snarl—anS

..dangers—of-Washinglriri trnffir; hy; fly ing
him from the south lawrToTtrle Kxecutiver
Mansion to National Airport as well as
on-other short-distance hopSjJnjhe event
of engine failure or an emergency^the-
helicopter's rotors .spin free, gliding the
whirlybird down to a gentle, safe landing
like a built-in automatic parachute. For
additional safety, licensing requirements
for—^helicopter pilots_arerTigid=tougher

-than-those for regular aircraft—and 'cop--,
^ r s carry their own special form_of in-

surance as well.

Flre^\fasr"Prodtictittrr-Era

'.'room in the jammed air lanes af 5,000
feet. There's an easy solution fot the

-problem, however: take the family car
~{Tt you sfiirhave one) and' head out to

the beach on the empty highway. They'll
"still be^ockeying for landing spots when
"you're.already in the watef.~

Here's another version
-̂r— oj the one-seater, no

being tested for
military-user-^rhese
small helicopters
could make the
Americah'foot soldie
mobile, almost
anywhere.

1—•—most-substantial and copper (which
you'll most likely find) is a service-
able second. Older houses are apt
to have galvanized_pipes and, if .
they're twenty-five "years'•old, ihey """
may be rusty and clogged.

YbTTcan-get a fair idea of pipe"""••
conditions by running the faucets: -
a weak water flow could be caused. ~
by clogged pipes- Complete conver-
sion to copper would cost a mini-
mum of $300.— '

But weak water pressure doesn't
always mean clogged, pipes." Try
running-kitchen and bathroom fau— .
cets at. the_same time. If one re-
duc€s_the flow of another, -chances _ •
are your piping structure is at fault—
Instead of jeparate pipes for each ]
outlet, you have two orlnore^ran-
ches stemming from one pipe.-If-

' flow is poor enough to make you
to-fix itj-figure-berween-W50"

andT200 for the job. . ••.•-•-

8. Structure. You rarely find ma-
jor structural flaws in new houses.
In most communities a building
code sets satisfactory standards for
materials-and construction. CoP-

Fishing's more-fuh-^vhen you fly! These
sportsman witrrealize:-'You. have time for

Jwo^gentiemen- have discovered. ewly~what~many-a—
a lot-jaore fishing whenyou-get there by "egg beater."

The-big-jet-powecedimachtnes arernow-
getting into pr^uctiorT=andIihe_major

-companies" are feverishly—competing to
turn out the first DC-3~of the helicopter
era. VertolVtwin-turbine 107—Sikorsky's
S-61-the British Bristol -192-and Sud

"shown on these-pages—are in the forefront
of the race. New York Airways has al-T

""""ready ordered VertolTs~:4~0-passenger T07
• for delivery later this year.

Radically^new Vertical Take-off and
™Landing-Aircraft-(-VTOL's)_and.tilt^wingl

convertiplanes—the leadingjcpmpetitor is
the Fairey Rotodyne, made in this country^r
by -Kaman Aircraft-^are-also in Ihe-race-,.-r^r-

ey have the helicopter's hovering "and
—^-•—•vertical-take-off qualities, yet can also

fly forward at speeds^oTmore than~~200
" " ~able-to conu

~ 7 The 0n5Man_Putt-Putt
.S. ^

of them- fit -into small-packages
and assemble quickly for use as open-seat
assault helicopters. Others are closed-

t W Suburbia Today^Fvhruao' '9-59

—J)e-either wood or steel. A poured
concrete foundation is better than '
block foundation, but block is' ade-
quate. ~A three^coat plaster- wall
•is—usually- more—fireproofrTnore" -
soundproof and sturdier than a.
"dry" wall. ;" .
_ .In an older house, reinforcement

~ of floors may be in order—espe-
ciaHy if you're bringingriinrheayy
appliance. You-cari set up a

in the-basemerit. directlyjinderatb.e
.washing machine" or .freezer for
"about, $50 if you do it yourself.
—-Discovering anyof these hidden —r
deRciencies-in-a-house-you-want-is
your cue to .speak-up before you—
sign up." Though" not all of them"
mean major expense, any one can"
cosLyou a pretty penny". The seller'
jnay be willing to cut his price: but
if he is not, and yoû  still want .
the house, you will at least know—
where your-bankbook stands. -••—

A-purchasing-contract for an un-
new^house, should^set^.

^specific"Standards" of constriiction7
guarantee that no further assess-
ments will be charged you, stipu-
late" that" the builder has already-
rtaid—for paved streets—and—that
landscaping-if promised—will^be
cqmpletediiAnd you'll want- the
builder's .warranties ."against-roof-..

olumhinfc-hea,ting_and_seeD;_
age piublcms.

tietherzyou'rc buying a -brand- "^J
new house or ~an antit|ue. makerr an antique inate

lawyer examines.all
i

10 Years o

TO STEP UP YOUR VIGOR
AND LIVE LONGER

In'case after case Dr. Monison has demonstrated that his simple,
sensible nutrition-program can^roduce_dramatic results. It can
do-the-same for you. Whatever your age . . . Dr. Morrison feels

-you-can increaseiyou|. vigor and your chances" of a longer life
through the amazingly simple program given you in this-newly-
published book, ~ ._'.,...~" - 1

like. .T":

WAY TO HEALTH

By Lester M. Morrison, M.D, FAC.P.
famOusTiutritlon authority

. DR. LESTEJ^M. MORRISON
' has won top Honors in his pro-

fession. He is President and
Medical Director of Crensliuw
Hospital in Los Angeles, senior
officer in several others, and
prominent in * many national
medical societies. His dramatic .
dietary-results have been con-
firmed by leadi'ng_a_uthoritiea

WILLIAM DOCK, M.D., F.A.C.R,^Pro-
fessor, N. Y. State Schoo1~of Medicine_

YALE J. EATZ, M.D., Associate Profes-
sor of Medicine, Uniyersity of So. CaU-
ifornia School j)f Medicine

PAULB. ROEN, M.D., F.A.C.P., Direc-
jtor_Presbyterian Arterioaclerosis- Clink

LOUIS H. NAHUM, M.D., P.A.C.P.,_
ProfessorrYale School of Medicine

NILS^-P...LARSEN..^MrD..i_E.A.C.E...
Medical Director, Hawaiian-Plantations

" A f i s o e . ' ' " " ' • — •-_' ••-•- -' '•'• •L-- - - -^

FREDERICITiSTEIGMANN, M.D.;
F.A.C.P., Professor of Medicine~Um-
versity of Illinois "". _ .

Simply fill in and maiLthe coupon for a freeiexamination copy
bLthis-instructive book which gives you Dr. Morrison's colrnplete_
nutriMon program, including^dtfections for automatic weightTcdn-
troir the use of modern food .supplemenis^anH low-fat
You will s ee . . . "'"̂ ^ -

• wfial foods improve your mental • fantastic health mlr»cl»» p«rform«d
power*, step up your vigor ' with the naw wonder food—(ecithin

e how to uie today's 3 «en»atlon»r
food supplements : > 1^~.—

»-harmfuUfocd_ccjtvlng« and how to

• foods that keep older people from:
f e e l i n g t h e l r a g e •:• :_-' •_...• —

the
• how to tik« the nuisance out of_

— calorie counting .

• 7 ways to lose weight and keep it
lost—automatically ^

n-and off dleU-does
^ harm than good-
e how to ligure how long you'll live

e why you may be wasting money oh—
i

_• how food supplements guard against
virus infections .-——

• food secrets of people with out-
standing vitality ~ .... ~

• why getting fat is worse than being
• rat —. = —

-« how alcohol ean be~benef Iclal In your

WHAT HAPPENED WHEN 693
"PROBLEM PATIENTS^UStD THIS—

EASY-TO-FOLLOW NUTRITION PLAN
Here is part-of Dr. Morrison's report on a con-

-trolled experiment recently—conducted by one
of America's-great nutritionists. 893 men and
.women, in many kinds of poor haalthr /jgd~not~
responded to other treatment.-They-followed the
same simple nutrition method you-'U read about
in this - boNskpABd then, as Dr. • Morrison re-,
ports: "Gone was theWeakneWtferneryouBnesB""
andTnany accompanying symptoms. Instead a '
sense of well-being, cheerfulness, a remarkable
increase in physical and mental stamiaa was

-evident in a great majority of the CEBea, Physical
movements became vigorous andyoutbful... "'
What happened?. These people simply re-
ceived the CORRECT NpURI8HMENT their?

-bodies_had_craved-for many. year87-jSse_Jor
yourself how to give YOUR-Body the food
that,GUARDS your health, tho^f»odL_that
BUILDS your health',' the food that keeps
your blood stream flowing clear.' 1 .

•1

diet — MAIL THIS NO-RISK COUPON--
how "growing old" can be postponed • » * ««elletousr

by years ' menius

fatt!> reducing for-

health-packed daily

-•—how to survive a heart attach to ripe
miilas don't tell you '-... o W • * • -

• Jiow your eyes, Seelsrelbows warn o T ~ ^ « » * *Sith about tobacco an^health

how jnuch fatty food Is safe for you

rules"-of-nirtritlon worth;

"irteTibsclerosIs ^

how to ̂ rcoofc ln"-the^ood-lnjo><Hls_
you eat more than all the' goldJn-4he world

y~anrt- your_own knowledp^o
else professional-help in estimating-
future"cbsts). are your two~best de-
fenses against hidden, expenses.
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TRSAL OFFER
YOU TAKE
NO RISK

; T»q{iino-on<LleilinQ-Dr.3A6^rii<
~ ~^-life - .. WITHOUT MSK.

Ifr you donlt gel' h "deflnlte "lift" .".. o new • sense -of-well - :—:
being. . . regoln o lot of that wonderful vim and vigor you
knew as a yovngster... simply return the book within \*h
days for FULL REFUND.'

B^SIC BOOKS, INC. _ ! _ !
151 No. Michigan Ave,, Chicago 1, 111.

Send mo THE LOW-FAT WAY TO HEALTH'j-
-A-N-D^LONGER LIFE, with the understanding |
that if I am-nbtr-coinpletely-satisfied I can return I

itin-tendayB-fbr-EULLJSEFUND.,.-^.,-.,-—'-

'LJ

City". Zone



"CARAMEL PUDDING COOKIES

To Prepare: 15 MIN.—7b' Bake: 10-12 MIN.

3 tablespoons'butter, melted i
1 cup (4 ozO pecans, finely chop

CHOCOLATEJPECAN MINIATURES

Follow recipe for Caramel Pudding Cookiesr

^Decrease butter to 2 tablespeonfc-MehTP
sq. (1 oz.) unsweetened chocolate with butter.

SPRITZ COOKIES I

~To~Frepare: 15 MIN. To-Bake: 12 MIN.

"A

2'/i cups sifted flour
% teaspoon'salt •;
1 cup butler - — — ^

.1 teaspoon vanilla-extract

are golden in color. Using spatula, carefully
remove cookies- to cooling racks.

-———- ' •-- ~Ab%ut 6 doz. cookies

MEEANIE DE PROFT
Food Editor

SPRITZ COOKIES-il

2 eggs
4 lUHiihul brown sugar—
i/i cap sogar — —
2-tablespoonsjnllk
1 teaspoon vanilla extract

1. Line with paper cups or lightly greased
doz. small (about 1 %-in.) muffin-pan wells.
Z% Sift together flour, baking soda, and salt.
3. Beat together eggs, brown sugar, and
sugar until thick and piled softly.-Mix in

_ cooled butter, milled and vanilla extract.

CHOCOLATE BUTTER FROSTING—

To Prepare: 15 MIN.

2'A sq. (Z'/2 oz.) unsweetened chocolate,
melted and cooled

Vi cop batter
Vi teaspoon vanilla extract

— 1 cup sifted confectioners' p

HFollowrecJpe!fjar4J?n/z Cookies!. Decrease
flour to 2 cups. Increase salt' to V* teaspoon.;
Sift Vi teaspoon baking powder with-flour

^ and salt. Decrease egg-yolk to l,—~

- CHOCOLATE SOTU'l'Z.
Follow-recipe for Spritzlox Spriiz / / .Put 6

sugar

in February, '

always a month of_gay parties.

—Besure-tobake extra cookies for your family's enjoyment.

butter is softened. |
2. Add one-half of confectioners

4. Blend M flour mixture all at o"neJHiteii«^dua l l v• beatin£well after each addition.
Stir in pecansTFill cups one-half-M---" A d d c o o l e * 1 chocolateand remaining con-
5. Bakeat375°F10 to 12 min., oruritilttJpv fectioners' sugarand beat until fluffy,
spring back when touchediightly. Wriedft- 3. To decorate Caramel Pudding Cookies
ately remove from muffin-pan wells and set—or Chocolate-Pecan Miniatures with swirls.,
on cooling racks. When cooled, decorate. Joroefrosting through a pastry bag and No.
with Chocolate_Bjitter Frosting and iio%^_27_stardecorating tube. #

- •_ 3 doz. cookies Enough to decorate 36 small cookies

1. Cream-butter and vanUla&xtract^ntu^osarning untiOluffy_after each addition.
• • • - • • «* AdtLegg-Viilks. one at a time, beating-thor-

qughly after each-addition. -̂ ^—~

2 egg yolks—

1. A cookie press and cookie sheets wilFbe
heeded. •- ~
2. Sift together flour and~salrrset aside.
3. Cream butter and extract together until—tablespoons cocoa info_a.small bowLAdd
butter is softened. Add su?ar gradually, W « P * " * B : water gradually bending

' until smooth. Set aside to cool. Blend in
after, the addition-of. egg. yolks. If desired
sprinkle cookies with confectioners' sugar.

SPRITZ SANDWICHES ___:
Spread chocolate frosting or Jam on bot
of some cookies. Cover with unfrosted
cookies of same shapeto form sandwiches.

JELLY-FILLEP SPRITZ

FANafSCOTCH^HORTBREAD

To PreparejJS MIN. -__7i» Bake: 45 MIN.

_4._Mixing only, until blendedafter each ad-
dition," add flour in fourths. Chilli in refrig-
erator about 1 hr. —.

-5. Follow manufacturer's directions for as-
semblirig^bokie'press. Fill the press about

. % fufrwith dough. EomrLcookies of varied •
shapes directly onto cookie sheets.

6. Bake^t 350°F 12 min., or until cookies

SPICY CINNAMON TOWERS

To Prepare: 40 M I N ~ To~Bake:'5-7 MIN. 6. Using a spatularrmmediately and care-

^2|4. cups sifted flour
' V/i teaspoons baking ponder -

1 teaspoon ground dnmunoir—— =
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cap butter
Vi cup sugar
1 egg
1 tablespoon mlUT

— _ V4 to Vi cup apple butter ~
-J^-Sift together the first four ingredients.

2. CreambutterjinliLsoftened. Add-sugar
gradually, creaming until fluffy afteTeach

- addition1. Add egg and milk to creamed mix-
turc; beat well. .

fully.remove cookies to cooling racks. Cool.
" t T X ^ g lafg^'c6dkies"forr;Bases1'of"cookie;
=towersrspoon V* to Vi teaspoon apple but-
ter onto centers. Top with smaller-sized
cookies. Spoon apple butter, onto centers
an<1-fop with

Make slight impression at center of cookie
rounds and fill with Vi teaspoon jam before
baking. - - ' " ..

TROPICAL COCONUT JEWELS -

b Prepare: 40 MIN. To Bake: 20-25 MIN.

Dough for Vanilla Tea Rounds, chilled
ZVi cups Very finely chopped coconut*

hb
1 cup sugar - '-
1 tablespoon'cornstarch

teaspoon almond extract

8. Set cookie towers on waxed paper. Sift
confectioners' sugar lightly over cookies.

_ About 2Vi doz. cookie towers

ALMONDrSTRAWBERRY TOWERS ••-_

Follow recipe for 'Spicy Cinhdn
Cut an equal number of cookies with 2-iri.

ivi-in.

"21 candied cherries, cut In halves -

_ 1. Prepare (do not roll) the dough for ; \ a -
TiiUa-Tea RoundsJSetin refrigerator to chill.
2. Put chopped coconut into a 2-qt sauce-
pairwith egg whites, sugar, cornstarch, and
almond extract. Mix thoroughly. (If mixture
is too-heavy, add a^itflejnpreregg white.)

3 . Mixing only until blendedafter eachad- r

d ' t ^ a d d dryjngEedjents in foi^h^Ch1U
mreffTgeratorlev^rrours, or unt,l dough i e s S p r i n ] c i^ n i a l l er r unbaked cookies with
•s firm enough to rj>lleasdy. crushed k d i d S b

- 4. Set out cookie sheets; do not greasy. stitute-strarvberry jetty_for apple'butteTT
- 5. Remove amount of dough needed for a ' Place a dot of jelly on center of each candy-

~~ single rolling and return remainder, to re- sprtnTcleTl^cookie; top with ;bne._whole
frigerator. Roil dough on a lightly floured Mancbed almond. • - — .

-surface to a thickness, of not more than VA i—:"•_; _ ° -

being careful to keep temperature
ture below-150°F. Remove from heat and
cool to room temperature. 7

3. Meanwhiferset out cookie sheets-ahda
2-in scalloped cookie cutter. '

therchilled dough for Vanilla-tea

^—VANILLA TEA ROUNDSin. Using lightly floured, scalloped cookie
cutters that are 2-in., -1 %-in., and %^n. in
diameter; cut out an equal number of cook- Follow recipe for Spicy Cinnamon Towers.

• ies ofcttieTthree vamp? sizes. Place cookies—Omit cinnamon. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla
— of one size on the same cookie-sheet. (Keep- extract to butter and cream together. Cut
- ing cookies of one size together speeds the out cookies with scalloped cookie cutters.

job of assembling cookie towers.) Bake at Serve-plain or sprinkle with confectioners'
4 2 5 ° F 5 t o 7 m i h . : ^ sugar. If desired, assembleinto towers.

To Prepare: 25 MIN.

2 cops sifted flour
Vi teaspoon salt
1 cup butler

teaspoons vanilla extract ._
-teaspoon almond extract . .

Bed confectioners* sugar

BUTTER PECAN COOKIES - - *~

To Bakei-10-12 MIN. creamjng until fluffy after each addition.

4. Mixing only until blended after each ad-
dition, add flour in fourths.

5. Shape dough into 1-in. balls. Place about
—— 2 in^apaii-orueookie.sheets. Flatten each
~'~ ball to'form a'cookie round." >——•-•-

2 egg yams, Slfehtly beaten
1 tablespoon-treat
fCap (flhout-2-nz.^-pecfln halves

-4-^Set out=copkie sheets^—

and bruslfclightly onto thejgp_gJ°f cookies;
J £ f t e

— 7. Bake at 4 0 0 ^ lfttgj^min.. omrrtiivety
-Srrr-toBettraEfteur-and-salt; set aside._^3ightijrbrowneoyH»mediately removecpok-

3: Cream butter and extracts together until ies tocooling racks;
butter is softened. Add sugai gradually, ^ ^ — : — : —

cup sugar -
% cups sifted flour

Confectioners' sugar —'

1. Set out 15Vi x 10Vi x 1-in. pan.
-2—Gream-butter untiUsoftened^Add-iugajCp
gradually, creaming-until fluffy after each
addition.'
3. Add flour gradually, mixing oniy-urittg
well blended. Mixture will"be"crurnb|y. ~ :
47 Turn dough into pan. Using a spatula,
spread; press, and level cookie dough to fit
the p a n . . • ' • „ .

5. Bake aP325°F 45 niiitr, or until, light
golden brown. Remove from overTand im- _ ^ |
mediately cut with cookie cutter into cres-^ - [
cents or other interesting shapes. Shortbread *
must be cut into shapeTifrtnVpaiTwhile hot.
Cool cookies in pan placed on cooling racier
6. When cool, remove from pan and sprin-
kle shapes lightly with confectioners'.sugar.
^ ^ •... - . " 2 w 3 doz. cookies

Note: For fancy shapes—patterns can be
prepared from a piece of thin cardboard.
After shortbread is jbakedrremove from
oven, lay cardboard pattern over-short-
bread, and with .sharp knife carefully cut
around pattern. " ., ••-: :• •

ALMOND-GLAZED SHORTBREAD
Follow KcipcTor Fancy Scotch Shortbread^'
Bake shortbread 35 min.~Meanwhile,-pre-

-1 -tablesp
ahnoDd paste,Tirowii sugar,.

and 2 dropsJemoa extract. Adding grad^
ualjy; stir in enough egg white to make a-
thin paste. Remove shortbreadfrom oven
and drop Vi teaspoon or^less-of-glaze-at—v
intervals onto baked dough, spacing glaze •

Rounds on a lightly floured surface and roll —to-add a flavorful and decorative-touch on
about Vi-inJ-thtek-i-Qit^ut cookies with center-of each cookie. Spread glaze slightly,
lightly flourMLcutterrTransfer cookies^ to Jteturntooven; bake lOTo 12 min., or until
ungreasedcoqkjesheets. ~- ~7==^ ^ ~ glaze is crisp and shortbreadjs lightgolden
5. When coconut mixture is-cooled, force brown^Renrove from oyen and cut into"

faTicy-shapesr-Gool-^s--aireeted-in-Eancy=mixture-through a pastry bag and~No. 7
star tube.to 'form_a ring oiLscalloped cookie-
rounds. Place cherryJialtin^center of coco-
nut riiig^bireach cookie. • •• ~ ----~T'"~
6. Bake at 35Q°F 20 to 25 min., orjuntil
delicately browned. Remove with spatula
to coolingracks^

. T - About 3Vi doz. cookies
iuVrnajrbe finely chopped in an electric"

Scotch Shortbread.

_CASHEW COLONELS

To Prepare:-^ MIN. To Bake: 10-12-MIKU. _|

cups (about 6 oz.) salted cashew miti,
-coareely-cfaopped..._ . .

COCONUXMACARObN§ DE LUXE
Follow recipe for Tropical Coconut Jewels.

Vi cupsogar

teaspoons flour

TliBroui

About 3Vi-doz. cookies

Omit the-dough-for Vanilla Tea Rounds.—.1. Grease cookie sheets.
--Cover-cookie sheets with unglazedjgajjer.^jj. Beat together-egg—sugar, and" vanilla

Force coconut mixture throughthe pastry - extract j a a n h i c k and pBal so

. For additional—reclpea-ftfrowo-ln color photo
•^3- write toJDOOjaESTSuBurbla Today, l

M l h l A . Chicago 1. imt

PARTY COOKIES takeabii of making, but they alLoffer you an opporturaty-to create original shapes-and^decoraiioris.
• ._ . _ L _ ':. * . . .
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^ ^ ^ I S ^ I I I i l ^ — ! ^

Looks Back On 18 Years As A

who do
=y .eariy:inBnung~arive" to the flrsfTjus stepris~a tawyerWithoTit-Fee

lonely'one. Empty seatsjstretch out behind me, and_ Keeping the peace becomes every school bus man's
I can "hear only the creak ofcmetal body over roar problem. We!re lawyers (without fee>"to settle kids'
of motor as the sun begins to slant across the. quiet

~roads . -._̂ ——
But this peaceful solitude is _short-liye& Children

- arelhy time clocks and I am heading into my regular
school?day battle of suryiyal. ^ „ _ —. ...;.:. have our crises,-too. When one.. of-the ^youngsters

Never A Dull Moment

p y ( J
continual arguments. Moments after we've tactfully
tried to separate apair of madly-in-love sixth-.graders,

-ihey-may punch_each_Qlher-in the noseT requiring
psychology to put thenrtack on speaking termsW

f
At the first stop^ small Henry is throwjng_ajan-._ SWaHOwed a pin, I called upon: innocent bystanders

jrunh-I-earft-heip sympathizing with him while his . t o scare up a doctor^At-the height of the_excitemejBt.
mother bestows persuading swats where they'll do the _ t h e v i c t i m Suddenly-announced=^that it ,wasn't^a
most good. Sometimes i am tempted to intercede- straight pin he'd"swalkJwed, but a small safety p b -
for the kidsj-but-I-fare better when I remain neutral. fortunately closed."~~~

Bus-stop delinquents cause drivers', heads to be- ^Stop_She!sZ5n_ithe==wj:Qng_bus;!^V is a Tamilian
«l_ • _ _ i — £^^ l̂ *̂ !** *A«iM^n^ld^. **H A n*ir W a A n u l l nA "

Being-a part-time-bachelor-father gives me practice
(valuable, no doubt) in blotting runny noses and
unloosening stuckzippers. On occasion my duties are
iokin to~ih~ose of a moving* man; • last Christmas I

ransported trees, swags; wreaths, Santa Claus wrap?
pings, a stage-prop sleigh, shepherd staffs. Biblical

ScKool3Us_Drlver

Also Functions

come subjects for hair-tohi<radsr-"Mary Lee will be
out pretty quick, she's taking aJjath^explainsher

__playmate. And-"If my brotherjsn't here in five
_ minutes, don't wait," puffs third-grader Howie-as he

scrambles aboard. '

homeward-refrain—A-pair-of-sad pleading eyes
_ the rumor. These lost ones are our most docile

passengers. I only wish they could tell us where they
live. "~ — •

- Race Against Timer—-

1 music days, theibus bristleswith
astrumenlsJrom piccolos to bass fiddles. — -

By-now I could qualify as manager of any Lost
and' Found department] I've_rescued missing skT
pants, gloves,_iiWfialers, galoshes, pens,_ coins, books.

As Lawyer

WithoutFee,
pants, gloves,iiWfiate, g , p , _ ,
We nearly turned the bus inside out one"dayr?rying

" f i d b h i h t i n e d ( s a i d i t s l o S e r ) " 7 ' ' a
Pa$t-Time

Horace -Forgets flis Glasses One afternoon, on .the return trip, my rear-view
• Older brother H6race~surprises me by'beating the- mirror framed the desperate, tear-stained face of our
time limit, but then he's forgotteih-his eyeglasses. - littlest kindergartener. I stopped the bus, went, back

WilUHorace find his spectacles? Will his mother , to see-what was wrong, jy want to go tqthe~bath-
take her time-and mine-giving him a (ong-drawn-out room!" she wailed. In a matter of minutes we weregg
lecture? This life-is more la_den with_.suspense than

_a_Ty_ serial.
Since my bus stops are gathering places for chil-

dren, they are also magnets for dogs, Some of our
four-legged_ friends merely greet the bus joyously,
others "squeeze in" arid wedge, themselves under the
seats. In fact, kids and Bogs seem in cahoots to
plague- the scheduler I well remember one bright
morning-when ll-Stopped... to.. pick_

at her stop. But when she refused to budge, I de-
voured to hex frontdoor. We-won the race against
^une—niiink. "T-~> ~~ " "_ -—-

The. noise that goes-on in my bus' threatenTlhe^
eardrums. Occasionally the heavy bombardment set-
tles down into explosions: "I don't like to take milk
to school, I don't.have a themostat." .•. . "Welhave

Itwo guppies but they-haven't laid any^bab>es_yet-3L
think they are both fathers:"-^... "MyjnotherJsjmafc. _ ^ | .
ried—is •"""' *"

plum, a baby apple, and bee's nest."
. My kids have rewarded my labors with gifts rang-

" ing from a Florida coconut^ toT a piece of cooked
pancake in a jewelry box. They confide in me, too.

-Young; Larry - imparts -the secret that his mother,
touches up her hair, and I'm not siire-I-didn't scoop
the doctor on the news that Amanda's parents-were
getting her a new baby brother. ^ -r—

They tell me-and show" me-th.eir troubles. A loose^-^
tooth, a purple -eye, a bruise on~the~krreff-or poison-
ivy rash higher up. ~ • ' - •

—Bachelor Father

"Proposals Of "Marriage

- of his dog, PrincerBoy anil-'dog raced;nniTHiwar(fe^- H M ^ a n ^siart them-sjjjgihg, everybody's happy- • %
withrnother aiid"bus driverin^puntiiFWr. fnynA tht»——Thei£ vocal selections .aren't exactly highbrow;

_g
assaulted-troHser- legs, waiting pas-

I even get marriage proposals. I can take such
offers in .stride^ when they're—lisped' through gaps
between-baby teeth. But I left skidrmarks on the
highway when ten-year-old Geraldine proposed-IBat
I marry her mother!- . - - ——-

"Sometimes I'woffder.if.there-is any=future"fot=me:
-in»this-JQbjr-But-my_passengeE'dravELaLhabrLof re-

p
ZEoy entreri^h^IajHHgrtep^f-tfle stairs, Prince^stand-. instance _̂

^ ^ t e h had_givetik__ _J_Glory,. glory halleiuja _
i .. ̂ — Teacher-JiitrmedadtKia^ruler.

—"" I hither on the-bean-—-sengers had scattered-t§1hHou^indsJ_l - . ~
It's-hard^to-explain delays like this to a time-

conscious principal! . ~

-sforjng-my faith by making me feel a valuable part
"of~

this:
sight!

•Who1 do we appreciate?1-

With a rotten .tangerine
And we ain't gonna see her no more."

til

_ B U S MAN!" • m—- -
And I think to myself: "The world's waiting for

•iiese kids. If God can love 'em so can I." j
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Everybody loves PY-O-MY Blueberry Muffins. An<HiowThey pep
up a meal! We'll pay you 25< just to get acquainted withjhem.'

JPackage contains Home-made type of mix^ean of-juSy northern
blueberries-even papef baking cups. Offer for 10 days ooly.

BLUEBERRY MUFFIN mix
r ^ _ « a M without dirioy t» ut. CUB Mot b c W m i w d M your 6.w«ry»ler«.

l —TOFFEK SXPIRES- FEBRUARY 1671-959
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introduce everyone, he thought, than at
i b k f

Accordingly, early thenextspring-each
of the approximately fifty families in om
part dFWellesIey received an invitation to
a Sunday morning pancake breakfast at —
the AusnnsT<*bring your plates and your
appetites," it read. "We do the rest." —

Had everything been- arranged smooth-
ly, with jio hitches?. Not quite; it was not
until after the breakfast tharmany of us
learned-what-had-gone-onr behind the
scenes. _. _ _. . ^_.

First ot all, there had been the matter
of ithe~stsve. How to cook hundreds of
pancakes outdoors and in a hurry; that
was the problem. An outdoor.electricgrill
seemed fine in theory; but actually proved
impractical because of the cost. Austin
finally ,got around the difficulty by turning—
up an Army surplus griddle of heroic pro-,
portions, whiclf~he setrup on~building
blocks over a charcoal fire.

Secondly, there had been the food itself.
Maple syrup? This was easy: some of
Austin's closest friends were-Vermonters "
in the maple syrup business who readily
agreed to supply all the syrup the pan-
cakes could absorb. Butter? This was
harder: there had to be lots of it, and but-
ter costs were high. Shopping around in -
the market for a good price, Austin ran
into one of his neighbors. As luck would
have it. he_was a wholesaler who dealt in

"A rutejyas quickly established that no person could have more than two pandakes at a time
——. — ' — •..••--•-.-- •--_:.---:-:—- ^fmfthere~was-no-iimit-to-the-mmberoftimesh"-

j____dairy_products; moreover, he was coming
t6~th~e~breakfast.-Result: a donation of
butter, enough and more for everyone.

Finally,-there-were=the pancakes them
selves-or rather, the buckwheat for the

— pancakes. For the famous buckwheat
7 lawn,-from which everything had. started,

turned out to be of no help at all. Buck-
' . wheat has to be mffleJTmto~flouTrand our

community contained no resident millers;
•:—it did. however, have a -vice-president of

a supermarketxhain, which proved to_be
even better. He talked with-the-Sllsbury

— people and told them of the problem; the
next day-there: was a promise of all the
flour we needed, gratis. : •

The big day «̂ «"p at Jast-and with it

BY FRANK HERBERT

The-Sun Came Out, Everyone Had Met Everyone Else

came a~heavyzfog7ISaiir«n spite of the
weather, at the appointeifchour one hun-.
dred and-nfty-raen,-WQmen, arid children

_were -gathered-4egether in the Austins' .
yard, plates in hand and ready for break-
fast. Two chefslcepTthe line moving rap-
idly^=:one-iH)ured h

IT ALL started as more or less of a joke, ~ of seed, soil-builders, and fertilizers; it a pity to let it all go ttrwaste—that when
the summer when our suburban commu- remained, however, Jpr the -Austins-^to harvest time came around he might very
nity-a part of Wellesley, Massachusetts- Icpme^up with the strangest experiment of well invite the whole neighborhood-over—wasTio limit toTfie number of times.

flipped-the cakes. In the interest of~effir
cient serving, a rule was quickly estab-
lished that no person could have-more-^
than-two-pancakes at a time-but there

^had-jusrbegunto^buildrand-when-all'the-
new neighbors were neighbors only in the
loosest sense of the word. We had all
recentlymoved-in-fronrwidely-separated
parts of tEe country, and we were-closely

-followimrwhat seems to-be-a-guidinij^nile

planted-//ie/r-front lawn, not to-
grass, but to buckwheat!

Curiosity overcame reticence; questions

-for-a-buckwheat.cake-breakfast.- -The.breakfastwas ar
And this-wasrwhat-started it all, for in

the suggestion which had been offered so
were asked and the answer was brief and—=lightly. Austin saw interesting possibilities,
simple. "lust a starter," Bob Austin said. For one thing, the idea of feeding, an eiT
"It might-condition the soMkfor-a really tire neighborhood~-an idea_Khich would_

the sun finally came out, and by the tune
it did, everyone had eaten' his fill and,
most important of all, everyone had met
everyofie elgeJL__ -.-— ~

That was in 1951. Now-the pancake_ _ p
breakfast has Decome an annual- fixture—of-famay-behavior-in- the^big new com good lawn-later on. AnvwavjyeTl-see4iow leave-the-average-hpnseholder-lunp and

^ ^ f l F y: Be4?olile:tcqrourneigh- it turns WA^EEE^T-T ~— - hejpless-dld^npt faze-WmHhe^was-by-=^ff^iir-winmunily44t^etsiiggar and bet-^
i''"' A d i f i t i t i i - h ^ ^ ^ ^

J
__„. every-ye

_ . . . . . — n<*'phborhood-ha¥fcbeeB-known to finquire ,',
^bUHtences-whieh-suTTOunded each fam^^-^^orepositively,hpweverrhefelttha^uch-^r-ah6Tit -'it.betgte~they movejn. And as a

remained standingTwe-were stilfthexour— ~« hrraff^tjjjflht terjmt what the-neign^ result ot it, tnergiarejig strangers-in^our-
we7e^trying^r^rt«tfi]yJo-^teous=stranzers^Heas^r^ress=with^e^=b^ He is a friendly man, neighborhood todavT

-qo-thTsrm spite of such^mstaeles as biey— -buclcwiiearlawn-wasnotrlnyas aourisfi-
cles,-birds,, dogs, small boys, and a con- ing-It lbokednoddrbuHt-wasthe shpw-
siderable lack of the good green thumb. piece of the community. One day a neigh-
We experimented, recklessly with all kinds bor suggested to Bob Austin that it Was

always^elieve^TBaTpeopiE^wt
live in the same community should^t least
know each other; our slow progress in this
direction had troubled him. How better to

lawn; the buckwheat lawn has long since
gone.- "But everyone agrees- that as a
"starter" it was a magnificent success.
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fie sure to always keep your eye* on the road ...
front, rear, and both tides.

THECfflntmnm ••-±1:

Ever notice the way-Dad's eyes "light up" tbefirtt

— \ . .
Sight-seeing buses work
in reverse, foo,
depending on fhe-oge

and attitude ofme driver

The art museumsJ_.J
are very stimulating
for the young mind.

'Curbing yovr-cbtids
appetite until lurrch

y be a problem. Make
"The "day is done, and-so are YOtff
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m wait—the waiters
taste better at Schrafft'tl

a ^ ^



^BY-JOHN BRIMEEL

POSSIBLY your closets hold all the_things you-must keep
in them but when you have to get something out in a

: hufryr-do-you- get exasperated? If so, your stprage-jgacc_
-^needsIto_bejeQrpanized-sO-that-none is wastedbecause it

_Js_not available. This is true not only of older houses but

necesSarjrrooTnrMTJsfcloset partitions afe not load-bearing.
(Check in your attic: If the^partition runs parallel-to-the

•ceiling^ists, it doesnl3MPP°rfthe ceiling and rnay-*e£
cat without endangering the structure:) Call in a carpenter

^br-builder-todo-it-if-you-don't feel competent.
^-—Most-kinds_DJLdoorscan_be used-paneled, hollow-core

flush, even shutteitdoprs which give-ventilation and are
decorative. Or you-can-build wood frames, coveringjhem
with plywx>odj)r hardboard and papenng-or,painting them

also of many stilLteitig built today whose closetsjiave only Jf-you wish, or panel them in conventional or_in_Japanese
dead waste space on either shoji style. . .

t -you'll_beljible_t,o_store more Before starting to buildTinside the closet, take stock of
s-shirts hats, shoes^blouses, belts, handbags, . alUtorage needs.Jhen tailor the space ^accommodate

!-tlnPs-alhoL^Mh^ " — t h e m . Divide the pole into long-, and short-garmemareas^
How can this be done? JJy merely removing the door building shelvesjglowjpr above the pole for jackefsTsai^

a n d f L e cuttfngt!,e opening wide enoughTo^liiut^oors _ etc. Makejhese-and othlTsEelves required adjustable by
hat are hinge"cfr lide'so th't ALL the closet space can—using metal ratchet shelfsupports, sc.that wher.the.need

breached Usually you can expand.your closet's usefulness arises you can shifUbx-shelxes acwrdmgly. Bins can be
- ^ ^ ^ S n ^ - - L l U o o n r t o d r n * « e , ~ built on the inside of hmged=deer*^tere-shoe^gloves
H S T T I H L c oset is too shallower inadequate, consider scarves and other oddments, thus using even more of the

' ofdrawers so that little floor spacers sacrificed to gain the whexeJt is most readily available, _ _

CHECK THESE BEFORE YOU BUILD

•: Useful -measurements. in. closet plan-
ningi—Depth: 22? min.,-24?r better
Pole to back wall: 10" min., 12" bet- ~
terr^paee-above pole- (-to-allowhangers-

. to go on-and oft)x_2i4" min.
• Typical"!-pqleito-floor measurements:

T '"PE~garments, garment bags: 66"
min. Short garments: 48"-50" min.
Small child's clothes: 36". (Allow for
moving up pole as child grows.)

—• Checlwneasure^your own clothing and"
[ild accerdingly.

in

A L ^ R E D _ A . _ L > E O L C C D _

\H.ow To Enter A

It's Easier- Than You Viink-Classes AreJ)pen To All

D ' you. everJiam a desire to show should be noted,, there is no cost to the
oft-your "green thumb" by entering—^exhibitor.

your prize African-violet or brilliant rex
begonia at a local flower-show? You can

.and without any trouble at all. No matter
where you live, it won't be hard "ti)r8nxl~

"ailower show in which you can partick-

After all entry blanks are on file and
entry is closed, the com-

mittee noflfies each exhibitor as to the
date ancLtime to bring in the exhibit. All

spot. Leaves thatdo riot seem to be.suffi- .
ci'ently firm can; be .brpughu_acp.und3jri_

' providing more-light, "cooler temperature ~
and less water. If deep leaf color- begins
to pale, the plant should be fed with a
small amount of soluble,-complete fer-

amateur or first-time exhibitors are given
c " pate daring the next six weeks. a list of rules to follow and information
- In Dallas, Cleveland, Detroit, Los on how each flower class will be judged^
<: Angeles, Boston, hliw York.-Philadel- Also,, the awards^are"statedjn printed

|-f— phia, Washington.̂ ahd assorted cities, you form .so-exhjbitoEs-Jvill know what to
can exhibit at flower shows fprthree__to expect should they win in their class.
ten days.

Many-igdoor-^gardeners^enjoy^visiting

tilizer dissolved in water.
The dark days of winter cut off much

needed light, and minimum light, of
course, can -make a healthy plantTappear-
dull. To make up for light deficiency,-you
can install incandescent or fluorescent"

Almost any thriving house plant, from~~Iainps which_are of real value in supply-
j

_ flower shows, but are timid about dis=~ well-groomed ivy, can'be a-prize winner
playing thejr-own plants, even when-they—r^t-a-flow«r-show,43ow6Cshow awards do

_ar.e~in"~the prize-winning class. The ma-
—jority of amateur horticulturists feel_that

flower shows are only tor tlfir profes-
sionals, the suppliers,_and a select group

not always go to exotic- specimens. The
type"of'plan| is secondary to the^culture-

of private' growers.
This is not so. Actually, exhibiting at

flower shows is open toall. Anyone who
. ,.has^-grown =an—putstanditigTplSaCcan.

ifc. become-an; exhibitor simply-and easily.
^——-How?-Every flower show has a comr

ittee whicTwmakes -up- a' schedule of

If thwjs the year you plan to_enter
a flower show for the first time, there
are a few things that should be kept in
mind while preparing the plant or plants
for exhibition. It j s not djflicult to=gffir-
the blooming—of a piant~(if it is the

For-both flowering and foliage
-the size, color, and "texture "of leaves
important. It's a risk to submit a plant for

-exhibition -with—pale, thin or under-
nourished leavesrAlso, leaves' should be
free of dirt and dust. Rather than
dust sprays, it is betterto-dust and polish
foliage; with a crumpled piece of dry
tissue paper. —= " ,:
—-For-tlie fi agiler"hairy—leaveŝ -of— an—
African violet or episciairiise a camel's-' 1

blooming variety) for a-particular-show 'hair brush or a leaf from another plant.,
=^EoV-an-eariyispring-show, single out . A few finishing touches, such as a clean

competitive classes of flowers and plants, '^plants tHaTwuTpromise full and attractive pot and one that is proportionate in size^
arrangements, ^y^-writing-^o—this^^bjoom the week before'the show begins, to the plant, will help win additional

rt»? groweig can receive an— These plants shouldT>e favored_by giving—points.--To-keep^the plant fresh during
hl d

_deepclosets, may-be-mote efficient than ^
one fong pole set lengthwise.

• Shelves in top of shallow closets .must
allow-plenty of access-space=in front
for placing boxes and other things on

. shelves.—

entry Wank to select the exhibiting class them choice locations in the house if they', the show, water it thoroughly aridTSDyer"
in; which she wishes to compete. In the are indoor plants, and they-shouldreceive top soil with damp-peat moss. ••••-.-T==

5fa-_flower arrangement, the exhibit—close-attention^ ~ . - Major flower shows have three main .
should be described on the entry blank, —Plant-development should bejwatched types of exhibits: these are-gardens of
so_it-;can^be-cla'ssified~by the committee 'carefully. Plants ~that^advance—Ipo-r-fasL-^various sizes, plants, and flower arrange-
for exhibition. . -—should-be_moved_td' a cooler room that meiits. The last two classes are more

Once the entry blank is fllieJ out, it is also has themaximum safe amount of practical for the exhibitor -̂ who—is—a-
mailed-=back_ to the committee for in- light. Plants that are not advancing fast" ~6eginher; anon[Bey^6ffer-the-most-oppor--

- v-is—stfuetions. In entering a flower show, it enough-should be moved to a warmer- tunity and fun.7 ' - — —

— . .f

— • - . " ; . - . ' :

— _

•

—

• 1

•-Hinged doors req-uire floor space for
opening; sliding doors are better in
small rooms. .... L^. ' • -••

Denture Wearers!
-J—«it^trialtlwpMl«1Df.W»st't:

j Intta-Clem*Liquid Dciitore ~
_ ̂  CfN(is6r... |

- J Tb prove to you that new Dr. I
—FWeit'g INSTA-CLEAN Liquid

- ^ | - D e n t u r e Cleanser will make
I your denture*^ actually cleaner
1 than freihly-bruitied natural
| teeth . . . IN LESS THAN 5
1 MINUTES_^^-JDr._We«t?8-
f makes thii Special Offer I For
i PROOF that penetrating, abra-

sive-free Dr. West'i removes
sticky film, tartar-forming tub-
stance,, odor-breeding bacteria

^and^tobacco ataitTBeftetr' than
any other• cfe«nwr_jrau'_vojerer:
iraetf—mail 25c to W E C O PROD-

1 UCTS Co., D e p t S-53, 20 N .

Wacker Dr., Chicago 6, IllinoU.

Dt-JISDL,
•WSTA-CLEAN-

DENTURE
CLEANSER

I 6 9 $ »t dni« counter!
I -IKSTA-CUAN ltll»lnd«miitia(WicaPra4«d>C>.
IiiiiiniiiiiniiiiiiiiiiniwiiiiiiinmiiiiiiiniiiuiiiHMWiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiinniiniiS

CREDITS-

3-AERIAL PHOTO.
SUBURBIA TODAY
(LIPB)— _i: ^

ft-8UBURBIA TODAT "
( L I P P ) • _ " ' - " . —

8-DRAWINO BY'DAVID
- PASCAL

~ i4-lB-DRAWlNGS-BY^ JANET
-r- POTTER D'AMATO

16-DRAWINGS BY JOHN
BRIMER • —

DRAWIN
RAMUS

22-DRAWINGS BY JANET
D'AMATO •". •- :

fMt,—copyright——
b Tb AtlHu "Lawn P.rty" by Tb* Atln

itfOTiiMy. 1954; W«lter W«hh'f :
- reminiscences reprinted' coarteay - *
' of the KetUrint-OokiotmUNmtt; .

NOTE :-In-our-flr»t-U«u«r'
^Farewell^The-GWWren^T-by^

~ Lewis Nlebob was n-printed
. courtesy The New York Times.

' A. Sliding doors open on long clothing, shell
age-area. Short—garments^hang over_

two jets ~of drawer storage, projecljngjh
flhH)llh]M

I 1 swings-oiii-for^access to-ctoihe's'r

B. Drawers or shelves ~h»l""'-*ti(?rt
rodr-su>reshirts-underwear, etc
plenty of room fof "hin.fon_inside of
doors for shoes, glove' njjftfjthereaWnents,—j^_

J*=I3ywimd-deor37-oavered or fabric-covered-
— - to simulate a tall screen, Jiave~-tNanguiaf~
'•" "bins"—on inside for storing handbags,^

other small odds 'SiuT ends, extending
closet area~decoratively without occupy-
ing much space.
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ND COSTLY
WATER WASTE

out troublesome e arms
or lift w^res. Noneed to
hold or jiggle the handfe-^=:
KORKY Tias-50%: greater

instaIEi©yerJwojnil=

PLUMBERS OR HARDWARETSTDRE
(or send $1.50 to KORKY, Box 431, Bur-.
lington, Wisconsin).- . '

A OUARANTIID r«ODUCT Or
tAVELLE Ry BBER CO. CHIC AGO

Suburbia Today, February 1959



BOOKS

By AILEEN FitzPATRICI^

// you-miss-lhe-Tadishrroses

t

- ::—-A..

TogicaUexpeditionUaJLahrador and a
mysterious S.Q.S.-^ignali==MiJnnefc4sfeai_.
wonderful story-teller! "(Knopf, $3.95)
_ElOlJEER,_J5Qi_HQME by_ Richard
"Powell introduces the kwimpei family
who outwits the government by claiming'
squatter's rights to a spot, of land down
south. A strnrg-of-mad adventures follows
them,-including gangsters for neighbors
and a Florida hurricarier^Refreshing and
original. For-all with a sense of humor
and the pioneer spirit. (Scribner, $3.75)_

In the novel ELEPHANT Hill, writer ~
Robin White who has lived in India

MAGNIFICENT photographs by
Wayne Miller in THE WORLD IS

YOUNG record the joy, beauty, andjlis-
appointments that fill tlnr unforgettable
childhood hours. (Ridge Press, cloth-
bound edition distributed by 'SimMFand-
Schuster at $10, paperback by Pocket

THE SCIENTISTS-The friendship of_a
young scientist and his former professor
comes to a disastrous conflict when bio-
cin, a medically important substance, is

Wri

where politics- and profit_can_direcl_its_
course-from the sideline. (Appleton-
Century-Crofts, $4.95) 1

BEN-GURION, as seen through the eyes
of Robert St. John, is more thaiT a cele-
brated Jewish nationalist. He is the spjrit
of hope in tiny Israel. A .passionate-ideal-

_isJ,jai_schplar, a devoted husband,-a jour-
nalist, a commander, a*~practical politi-
cian. A superbly engrossing biography otL
an extraordinary man. tDoubleday, $3.95)

THE LAND GOD GAVE TO CAIN by

contrasts its poetic Tradition-bound life
•jsdthJhat of the prabtieal-Ainerican-'niis-.

sionaries: The book-is filled with local
color and explanations-of—Oriental-cul-
ture. (Harper, $3.-50)

Political scientist Robert C. Wood dis-
sects suburban government in SUBURBIA,

—ITS PEOPLE & THEJuOPBTICS. He ana-
lyzes the political patterns, their defects

_._and values,, and discusses the problems
that face the suburbs, determined to keep
their polities!- independence in spite~~ot
expansion. A controversial book, with'
fullrcareful study of the socio-political
problems. (Houghton Mifflin Co., $4.00)

THE CULTURED PEARL: JEWEL OF

technique of the Japanese pearl Industry.
How the* oysters are seeded, suspended in
the sea, harvested and marketed. Will
fascinate .gem enthusiasts. (Tuttler$2.50)

DEVIL IN BUGKS^COUNTYis-a hearty
novel of exurbanite living. Edmund
Schiddel has spared none of the earthy
realism and colorful humor that may
prevail in a community whose denizens
range-from-country-yokels,—Quaker de-
scendants, gay artists to conservative
commuters. (Simon~&-Scuustei, $4.95)

- THET<NIFE->A true tale of terrifying
events whip h bring disaster to. a tiny Es-
kimo village when the jfirsTTteel-bladed

icnife comes into .the hands" of one of
the members, shattering their idyllic life.
By Theon Wright. (Signet, 35*).

=_IHE^VOYAGE OF THE BEAGLE by
Charles Darwin is a fascinating record
of his trip to South America on H.M.S.

-Beagle. The scientific observation of life
on nearby unexplored islands later in-
spired his theory of evolution. Told in
precise details, it is an exciting adventure.

Qiscovereu'a'PY&'Tncat-yoiiTigcr"gTnH^i'^inr' |"::|-^—JT8""""""—m*»vo«~«a—«.-»•»«*""»» - » w J ^ W * . j.--»---—..-r-.̂ ,-- .—JT7^,.^' I , ,~- T>.̂ ;M»..̂ ,.T,,,r.,7i- •. -,,r
S a r ypsky briniscience to.the 1evel^ecre<randzadventure about _a lost-geo- JAPAN by Norihe=C. Reece reveals the

THE CORPSE-A1 Wheeler the cop finds
three"corpses—the first in a jive joint,
the second in a dope-peddling rooming,
house, and the third on his own door-

SATCHMO (photo"above) and the fa-
mous Ella are featured on two of the

~line5t~jazzTrecords-to-be-issued-in-many-
a nionth; ..The_Armstrong discr"called
LOUIS AND THE GOOD BOOK,- is a

—collection~6f "spirituals. ~Miss~Fitzgerald!s-
record, THE BEST OF ELtATis a mag-
nificent documentary of heimriique style.
Boihlby -Decca." Also new_and notable
in the World of jazz: Kid Ory's SONG

rOF THE-WANDERER.-(-Vetv&) =

_Puecini's centennial has -caused-jmre
than the usual amount of interest ifTthe
man. Several new records havelnarked.
the'anniversary; ^=~" "- :

Columbia paid tribute with a-new
"TOSCA—using the celebrated voice of

Antonietta Stella. This young and beau-
tiful soprano was catapulted to fame a
few years ago when she appeared with.

—the Met doing PuecinTand Verdi;—'
Another-sopranoJiuthe_newsJsJIile£iL

try as his own, wrote his CONCERTO NO. 1
—3—especially~for America". It contains'

some of the richest thematic material in
iL'-the^-world-of music. Munch leading -the^

Boston Symphony introduces-Byron Janis
J K pianist in the new RCA release.
~ Morton "Goiild has entered into all

phases of musical compositions. Besides
radio, TV and cinema, he has written-
several symphonic works. His SUITE7FOR.'

afiers._By Carter Brown^(Signet, 2 5 )
THE RESTLESS BREED-A group of per-

ceptive stories about, some "lively rchar-
acters=in^theiGhio communityj called the
Western Reserve. William Terry's, writing
is crisp and direct, every page yielding a
vivid image. {Signet, 50*7"

others are put on parade. It is all very
familiar and in the~Waring style.

ON S T E W H O E
a i ar ig style.

ON STAGE WITH ROBERT SHAW-The
b with the

Farrell. This unpretentious prima-dbnna
has a new disc called SCENES FROM THE

-OPERA-MEDEA (Col.). Her forceful-
voiceJjooms forth with irresistible power.
Scheduled to appear widely throughout
the U. Srthis year, she may-attract i
more attention. ..„.

Rachmaninoff, who adopted this coun-

about our-jninutemen. On.the opposite
side of the disc by RCA fe his recent-
JEKYLL AND HYDE VARIATIONS. Fan-
tastic, emotional and intriguingr-

RobertShaW-ehoralergiyesbut with the
old_hi-de-ho. Oklahoma, Dancing In The
Dark and the host of other top .tunes
are.natural for this dynamic imaginative
group. The acoustics are terrific: "

— STEREO continues to pour-forth. Tech-
nical competency is onJheiwsy-up.-Wag-

_ ner's DIE WALKUERE (Act I) gets-the-full
t L d l b l l

JEied-Haring has a neat little bundle
called BROADWAY CAVALCADE (Cap.).

hit tunes from West Side StoryTMusic
Man, Irene, Ziegfeld Follies and several

WALKUERE (Act I) gets-the-ful
treatment on a London label by opulent

—voiced-Kirsten Elagstad and the Vienna-
Philharmonic. She has enormous and

- vital'musicai'support. Another heavy thun-
dering German classic is the Epic record-'

_jng of Beethoven's-SYMPHONY .NO. 3
"(ERtfICA). George-Szelr-and the Cleve^.

land Orchestra perform . with strength
and brilliance. Those who"prefer-a-more-_
modern,' more ironic,-more subtle sym-.

. phony will enjoy-a recent release by West-
minster of William Walton's SYMPHONY
NO. 1 (1935). Sir-Adrian Boult delivers
a superb- treatment, lucid and yet very

l f l

NIGHT TO REMEMBERrrBased on the
tragic sinking-of-the luxury" liner Titanic
in 1912 when it collided with an iceberg.
Capable cast and real istic—photography

I make thisTmeniorable film."
p p

feetfilm for blithe spirits. A feast in color
—and-cinematiemagicr't-is a mythological

tale -of^-evdppsr^fire-breathirig dragons '
ano^giant-bTr3s7^£erwin Mathews as Snv"

^_baa=and"Kathryii ]Srant ( C b j H

is purely-visuatJaques-Tati-^Mr^Hulot)—family-tries to marry her off to a bachelor f
has_created-anolher_masterpiece with his from the-country-who-turns out to p e a
incomparable pantomimes. He pokes fun college instructor. When he falls hriove —,
at modeririife-controlled by gadgetsand—withlAnnapher-jealous^father tries^to de- '•
push-buttons and social—formalities'. A strov his teaching appointment hy Vrpni."
.happy_eyening=for-all. ing Anna's background.. Eartha-Kht and

Menry^fifiBnJiis'dramati^^ fil kilflITTHE JOURNEY-DeJborah Kerr,"Yul Bryn-
ner and :Kobert'Moriey-lead" an_iuterua-~

film

WE=OOCT6R;S-DIUMMA-Leslie Caronr
1 - . . .—-_ i _ - : • ', ' . ' v _ ^ * • * .« .and plfg~Bogarde (above)^portray-the

young lovers in George Bernard Shaw's,
powerful love-story, .Supporting them are
Alastair Sim and Robert Morley.

rimless weave through a maze pf^adven--
-tures^in a"Tace":with the v

magic lamp. ~ . - ' •
MY UNClp-This French import ignores
the language barrier-beeause-the-humor

tiona.1 cast that combines fine acting-with=^5HERffFrOF; FkACTORETrrsW-Azcheet:
Duua-— ful-norse=opera dealing_with-aT>-PngH<;h-

gunsmith who visitg JJje^meriCan fron^r b
iterJo promote rales. Mistaken.as afsRaip-'

. - , — „ . * . shooter, he is ma'dejsheriffradopted-by the=?
_ternfyjngq>amc^nd conflict-develop. MiaTrmterRTwhom he sells gunl, brings o

proceedby Burtothfcbordertown^Dur-
by t

ANNA LUCASTA with an all-Negro cast
concerns a down-and-out prostitute. The
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order to the feuding ranchers and
lovely saloonkeeper Jayne~Hansfield.

4592—A simple dress, and a con-
stant joy to the wearer.because
yie lines arc so nattering. Printed
PatterrriirMisses' Sizes 10-20.

4¥aI yards 35-inch
fabric. S0^.

4594-Paris designed it, little girls
love it. A one-piece dress with
the.gayest of brief skirts. Printed
Pattern in Child's Sizes 2,4,6, 8.

4644—A wide collar sweeps
across the top of a slim sheath

UK& si ui'cfis willi a styles
of its-own—Printed-PattemjrT
Half Sizes

-|-^ —and=mafce

Pattern Department
43 WesH7th~Streel

New Yorlf 11, New York.
Add 104 for each pattern for first class mailing.

and the^cunning-canapes ' —
' with wHTch I used iarply you—

in our early wedded~detysr^~
Ifyoulve noted that for, oh, ~~_
about the last nine years j>r so
the napkins have been paper
and no ̂ vq^en tapers .gkML

ffit grieves you that our lamb chops,
don't wear panties as ot yore,
that no frilly-aproned~playgirl '_
greets you-at_jhe door; .
When your under shorts aren't ironeaL
or your buttons show up missing,
oTT talk about the-R~TrA. T~
when you've a mind for kissingr-

when your plays these days dqn'tjcore,.,
fllisritjhat I love you less,
but that I love four-more. . —

A a R D GAMI FOR IHE YOJNGBTU
(rKwniMfldKl for agm 4 to 10)

Play KIDDIE KAiRSS~.T7and
LEARN reading, spelling, coor^
dination and observation. "Vis-
ual Education" and lots of fun!

Set of 24 thick, bright-colored
cards, each cut_in halfr= Head"
and feet-are matched in game.
*l per game, postpaid.

raiONAum> IOOKKMES _
for children . n j adult*. BOOKLENDERS
RECORD and DUKT gift i t f ira .~_

' ~ WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG.

ANTIOCH BOOKPUTE CO.
6

Build a stronger,
f

~Life is a great ailventuie and-
h J F k

everyday living-^as a member. .uf~
iihe iamilyrworkinglggetfaer-irr

ects. Renew your Faith, vyorship-
_with_those_you love, and-with-
others who believe as you do.

WORSHIP TOGETHER EVERY WEEK

(Glam'Du Rnemnti)

ywm tfcto •• law o viffit Owing truer

I* 6 f«tl. HI jimrarilag Ilka
k I Wrt tplloM

GINDEN NURSCRY- COMPANY
Pep*. M l Sj«»nn»o.C<lif.

Vacoffon Happiness
» iten. Wonol. « mum'—'

nfajf.anrfhovt hm, tv«)ron» doM. SpottTjgalai
twinmng pool, Ihn'flrnf vitwt. Iritndiy Kntidt

— mtah r°*"tt ntuli. liWniiAiof attoft a Ccty

Engaged ?J
Hctc's M» ta tlimlij j~t wtidtef lri» — • • «bMl
aw H 4 « M wtmtt htmtwiymt* oaly..wMi a ctttmat lor
c*cfc 'cow l̂t Md ttrrlic T i l l VtgMoam atJow-Wt <*

.—- .vBlCT VBd. RCCIVC^.|T(9

THE FABtrOhTTHeTflLLItoi a S^hw.Ur.

BASTER SEALS

EASTER SEALS 1959

HELP CRIPPLED CHILDREN

Now! Easier,
surer protection
for your most
intimate marriage
p r o b l e m s ! ^ —
Tnttdby (/ociorsr..

- ttvtttd by womon

-LJ3ermlcldarproteCtlotr|- — thanr anything it had1 ever uted.:Nor-
Norforniirare safer and purer than ever/ form* arc deodorant—they r/immafo

new formula re- ' (ratfier than cctxt up) embarrasiing
uUurs," yet have no "EScllicine". or
"disinfectant" odor themselves.

leasts antiseptic andgermicidal m-
gredients right in the vaginal tract. The
-cxclujivcncw base mc|ts at body tem-
pCTaturejTforming a powerful protec-
tive film that permits long-lasting
action". Will not harm delicate tissues.

3. Convenience I . • "~~"
These jmall vaginal suppositories are_

-so easy and convenient. Just insert—
no apparatus, nnixinff~Qr~nnri«ilringr-
Greaselcss-and - keep - in auy
Your dniggu

.12 and-24. Also available-in Canclmic^ndJbund to be more eflective-

Jujtnull ihli coupon to: DtjiLrST>9J

Tested by doctor*
. proved in hospital clinic*



B A T H M A T _^_ESCAPE LADDER CHAIR"
——Twenty-four inches round; made of Jluffy,

. washable acrilan fibres, the mat looks and
-feels likc-baby-lambskin. In pinky fellow,
-aqua, rose-beige, gray, ash blonde, ice blue,
green, red, rose, black or white, with non-
skid Back. An innocent bit of luxury at
$4.98. Chain Curtain, 3L JJroad-Street,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.- *•

BUPPBR-
You slip your hand_ through the back

jtrap~of the hand buffer, turn-the-switch,
and the fleece pad whirls over furniture,
shoes, -whatever -you want, to polish. Motor-
i L d d k d

Owners 'of ranch
houses will want to
skip this one—but for
other owners- here is
an extra form of-flre
protection, a 14-foot,
two-story_Ladiiej_made
of 2120 test rope with
sturdy oak rungs.
Mentioned-by-fire_ejk
pert Paul Kearney in

Jll-ljSiineil Smoke."
"When needed, the lsd-
der_!hooks under a
xleat-attached to the

...window—and "olrPyou
go. At other times it
lies in readiness in a
small storage carton.
Two-story size, $ 10.95.
Three-story size (22
feet), $14.95. Post-
paid. Hotchkiss Prod-
ucts. Sherman. Con-
necticut. • ' • •••

An intentionally .
modest piece, this
chair fits—quietly into
any 'room where you
sometimes need extra
seating. Made of solid
hardwood birch or .
ash, with a fibre rush-seat Jiandiwovenon
generous, comfortable lines. Unfinished,

. SaS&_Light natural finish, $10.95. Maple,
--> walnut, cherry, pine or mahogany finish,

$12.95. JeH-EUtot, Dept. ST-2,_ Statesville,
North Carolina. ' l

SNOW TOOL KIT

PRIJTZREGENT-CAKE.

is UL approved, and works ~at- moderate
-speed for easy handling. With 12" cbrd and

plug, 5" x 5" x 71_$±9.95 postpaid. JackV
adail=Box«(ST),J>5 5th.AvenueTNew Yorle

Known in Bavaria as Pnnzregent
this is a R-layef7chgcolate-cake' whh-a
black-chocolate frosting over all. A favor-
ite dessert with the prince-who was^egehT
for Ludwig H,-King of Bavariai-it is now
available in this country, still-magnificently
chocolate, The cake, which measures 7" in
diameter, keeps three weeks in the icebox,
serves twelve. $5, plus postage. To order,
in winter months only, and allow_two-days

; fbr-mating, Mrs.. Pflamm, 225 West 71

- There-are, times—too many, times—when ,
a-driver-in snow is as good as his tools. This
kit fits into the glove - compartment and
contains three useful items: 1) a long-
handled brush for removing snow; 2) a
rubber squeegee for cleaning slush from
the windows; 3) a scraper which-chips off-
ice.' Especially practical for the commuter
who may step off the train to find his win-
dows and windshield covered-\»ithva~day's
accurnulation__of-snow or—ice*-$i—at ..your/,
local hardware store, or by mail, postpaid,

- from -Spencer Gifts, Atlantic 'City, New^
Jersey. ' -

SPREADESTli, CUTTER~__
Spreader and CufteTTlt looks like a minia-

ture spatula, TA inches-long, with a stain-
less steel double-edged blade,_saw-toothed on
one side, smooth on the other, set in a rose-i
wood handle. On the saw-tooth side—ask
the woman who owns one—it cuts tire bread
and on the smooth side it Spreads the butter.
Also_grates~lemoh and -chops parsley. 69^
postpaid. L." IT. Beanr Freeportj^Mainei-..-j

-Spray beM-VQu comb!

self-styling
hair spray!

—3, tf. Y.

CLEANER-Si-POLISHER
_ "Reviva" is a formula developed by^a
LondofiTdecorator to remove surface spotsT
to clean dirtrand grime off antique jieces,
to revive the original color and grain=
of the wood, and finish] it with-a-high-dry

Takes away-surface-ringsrcaused by
alcohol,Zheat. or water . . . cleans inkspots

-=T=—ofUhedeslfTT -treats^ mars-on-hard wobd-
-floors. For varnished, shellacked, lacquered

—rf-'arid waxed surfaces. Half pint, $1.50. Pint,
$2.-From—leading department stores, your
local—hardware, or by. mailr=plus=postage,
from Mrs.-Mark-Jackson's-Studio," 23 New.

!_ 'York. Avenue, Newark 5, New Jersey. "

FLASHLIGHT
No batteries to replace—this pocket-size

"flasMigtft lasts a~ctear~stegdy beam, oper--
ating on a storage cell that lasts indefinitely.
When it-needs recharging you remove the
cap and plug", your flashlighTTmtp the near-
est AC outlet. Made with an unbreakable
lens and a plastic case, 414" x_2",_to fit
the palm of the hand. $4.98 plus, 25iL
poslage. Damar's, 872 Damar Building,

~Q-EI«abethj New Jersey..

. A n IiiHairdecDrator's-simpleT-mexpensive
-solution for many lighting problems—pleated,
creamy-white-parchment-s4iades made to fit
around, and embellish, ordinary bulbs on a
drop-cord. 15" diameter (takes up to 25-watt
bulbT. $ IT 20" diameter (takes up to_75-watt

—bulb-)7-$.1.50r2-2"-diameter-(takes up to 100-"
—watt bulb), $1.95. Bowman's^ S-2477 Lom-

bard Street, San Francisco,

Handmade in the Blue Ridge.Mountains
of—Virginia where they know what makes
a good hearthbroom—a sturdy pine.handle,
twist:«arved~fbr your grip, fitted "with a

- ring to hang it by, and a thick, strong broom
of straw. In red, green or natural straw,

. $2r7-5. Blue Ridge WeaversrTryonJi. C.

For airjateur housepaintcrs—in-general-
interior and exterior—and for boat owners
in particular, here is a container and condi-

•• - - ^ s ' tioner that will soften~

NAT-URAL YARM_.
To make heavy sweaters and socks for

, . The helpless female's true friend—the_
staple gun shoots staples rapidly and neatly
into any job you would normally try Jo-
tack. It anchoiy-torn screens, tacks uphol-^' ]-
stery-down, fixes-window shades and toys, j
fastens shoe bags—and shelving,- etc., etc. j
=Ahd in-case~you are accident-prone' even^T-
wJlh-a-stapler,Tthe-gun has-a built-in staple,
extractor. With—1,000 staples, $5.55jppst-
paid1. Specify staple size— V*".or %)"- Edes
and Co., 104 North-13th Street, Philadel
phia 7, Pennsylvania. :'-'~

=You can push in a wavet -=_yQU-can4lip a curl!
-ADORN works differently. Its7 unique Self
^Jfeling Action lets-you-style your hair as you
' comb. It's not a sticky s0t .̂ _. not a stiff,
-, sprayed-on net. Spray firstTthen style.7;,._ ̂

Put waves exactly where they loolrbestT".'..
just like professional stylists do. The waves

-you comb tn—ADORN keeps in...all day long!

-With^he flickHSf your ĉ "mb7 you can
fashion a smart, sleek, "finished"-hairstyle.
Sound eceiting? Try ADORN! You'll

SHELLS & PLANTERS-
- sailors and^duck-hunters and men you can't
.keep indoors in any weaTHer— here is natural
yarn from Norwegian sheep, thick and tough

-and springy^It comes in-white from white

paint brushes and keerr
them soft-The brushes
hang iir^vapor ^in_
the container, and the sheepror TiFa heather mix from black and

_makers guarantee that hrcwi_aild -Erny^^f:rr>JjgflJigJSggSE'^,.
even the .hardest cases s a y j t ia s t s "a day less than forever?'^Wtiite,

- _ will-soften and stay the 3V4-O2. skein, $1.39; heather, $1.49.
soft, thanks to the Postpaid. Scandinavian Import Co., Box 347,
action of the chemical; Madison Square-Station, New York' 10.
Container ^wflh" vapor .
solyenU—$2,95 4»st- "^j_ 7 ' ^~ _
paid. Wisconsin Labo- —0-ATMT*A^IJ '

itones,, Jnc , ,^ D o u s i _ ^ > ' ^ r ^ ^ ^ -
man, Wis55nsin. ^Fheoats used in this bread are-shipped^

The Bamboo -Window in Honolulu spe-
cializes in decorative accessories_for—ter-
races and patios. Here you can get^bam^
boo-planters, to hang on the wall, a private

-jungle of your own to fill with tropical
~leaves^OT=fuU~branches~of~quince..or-!foW

sythia aboTrnD-blossom. Trie planter. 4"
- in diameter, 361 longr_with two openings,
JJ3.95. Scalloped white-fridacna shells from
the Marshall and-CaroIine~Islands measure
lO'Lfrom end-to end, cost $3.50. Catalogue

2ot\ request. •'iincrcheck^ojLJai.oney ordeT to .
-cover—Jist—pncestizgQods—will—be_jEjpped~
' F.O.B.- the—most - economical-:-.way the'_

WATERIN& POT ^ ^
—It?s=made of brass^ replica of an English^

modej^ ahdholds half a-galjoji ofjwater. ..^m
The long spout will push gently throughithe^J
cyclamen and-get-to-the-Bostoirfern at the^T^
back of the wiiidow-garden withoutdisturb-{}|
inganything. une filling does for 16ts"T5̂
thirsty' plants, and' the decorative
h a n a l e m a k e s for o p e r a t i o n . $7.95 plu
^ ^ ^ .yermon^Crossroads-Stores, 19
Crossroads Station, Montpelier, Vt.

AIR SPRAY

has a
new kind of .

hair spray

mowoc^Ms.consnrrwhere-the bread-is baked.
i i g h t I v spgfiUe^ioaf. i t h a s = l n ,

—outlike-flavor ofrlri5li''oats-and-^a^sound.
yhnmamarie -xharacterr—

€UrtaiasUo^Bich-from-fl6cTnonccHing^Wj^^^ served with- sweet J p t e r , and
flbie^need- no ironing. In natural and ofP" }athi iSnllunrlots^QfLsjx^ztarkeeF '

- • • • ' - • • • • • deep freeze until wanted, $2.1,0 postpaid,
plus S0< west of Mississippi. Or Bylhe indi-
vidual loaf, 60f postpaid. Catherine Clark,
Brownberry Ovens, Oconomdwoc, Wisconsin.

white and pure white, and also in col
Catalogue with 11 samples, 25!1. The cottons,
$2.98 to $4.98 per yard. Homespun House,
291 South Robertson, Beverly -Hills 32, Cal.

•«
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yjndowf-202 Ward.Street. Hono-

wide cattiefl^2l>. inches-acro5V~.
t h l t J t d d —it=holds^-the -largest

keeps, chips and—baik [iorh_ scattering on
therfloorTMade of 10-ounce, vat-dyed c a n ?
Iick7"brick-red or green,- with. wiSoden han-

dles securely /encased-in the cloth, $2.95
postpaid. Ematol. Products Company, Box
95K, South Weymouth, Massachusetts.

ftake! ADORN'S SelfrStylingEvenhours laterrrryour waves. bounce1>ackTT^7
I, slim trtM- aKveJ What better proof that ADORN holds twice

as long as ordinary sprays.

without gummy stiffeners. Natural highlights
shine through. . . are never? never du l l ed~



Reader's Digest

New Best-Sellers
All 6 Skillfully Condensed ~
IN ONE~LUXURIOUSirBOUND, 576-PAGE VOLUME - - ^ L-

Yours to keep for only 10 f—to help cover .postage '•'•'
Noth.fng.more to pay! ..

W-HY does Reader's Digest-want to send you this $2.49 vok
JimeJor only 10^? Because we believe that after seeing-a-

—Reader's Digest CondejisedUoolcvoirwill want to continue get-
ting them. But that's for YOU to judge. There is NO obligation;
NO MORE to pay. This introductory volume is yours to keep'

—-in-any case. So serftf the Shipping Label-below — and
to Reader's-Digest-afonee! —

Luxurious Binding

Gold-stamped • 576 Pages

68 Illustrations' in

.-'-(-described below)'Reader's DigestCondensed Books bring^youip
|— America's finest newbest-sellers at~b^ly.a-ffac-tionofiheir-origi=-\

nal prices. Every three months 4 toTTof the best current novels,
biographies andnmportant nonfiction are skillfuljy_condensed
into iTsingle de luxe volume. (-]
appears in ReadefVDigesf/na^oz/>i£.)_

- Only four Condensed Books are issued each year — and the
best-sellersJn eaeh-weuld cost you $18 to $25 if bought sepa-
ratelyin the^publjshers' editions. But you get them
$2.49, including all postage and handling charges.

No obligation is attached to this-offer. After, shipping your
boekfwe=will"enter youFname as a TRIAL member. Ifafter read- •
ing it youjdecide not to continue as a member, you may ifceepjtr}
and cancel your membership WIHI_NQ-OBLIGATION — simply
sending iuS"a post card. If you decide to remainXmember, _dcFf|
nothing; later volumes wiirbe sfiipped as issuedVone-every; three i
months. You pay only. $2.49, whictirincludes all postage^arid^|

~handling7foreach7Ta//cr delivery. You may cancel any time.

- ^ ^-JAgil Shipping Label—WithOhiylOi

BuTour supply of introductory bdokTls limited. So please
hurry. Mail the ShippingXabel - ^ n d only 104 - NOW. (Offer.1
limited to new Jrial members only.) Reader^ Digest Condensed^]
Book Club.T'leasantvitte, N.Y.

- T H I S SHIPPING LABEL^IS-WORTH$2.39__TO YOU.

S H I P PTN AB=EH.
Only

-=You get those six bost-iollon condensed in on» volume:;

THE INBOW AND THE ROSE. J y - THE_ADMEN. Behind-the-scen.e sto ,
Ntvil ^hutertnesecieirtioTy^Sihitui-r of an admafl who -seeks a multl-
a pilot'snil=starre<Hoves—and-why-a^ million dollar-account at the^rislc
lovely nurse risked her llfe..lo save^—of-losine his beautiful wileT Pub-.

—him-Ptibl lsher^ price . . . . . . . $ 3 . » S

JParis . rublisner's price . . . . . . $2.50

THE UCIY AMERICAN. How an ,
American engineer and his wife
worked miracles among the natives
in Southeast Asia. Publisher's price

T" $J.7S

liscovers the joyous gift^of
life. Publisher's price . . . , . , . . W.75

WOMAN OF STRAW-Hilde's want-ad
marriage leads t o Intrigue, surprise
and sudden death. Publisher's price

$3,50
Total Original Pricti . ..(20.45

—FROM: READER'S DIGEST CONDENSED BOOK CLUB
— Plaasantville, New York

A- At- lux^ifoth-
d vojum«;

heavy- backbone.

matched volumes^
will- form- an
pressive library
you'll be proud to

In your
home.

^ jrn:~$4.00 ^I_L_B

City ,-, .Zono.r. . . State ~.T
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